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Wellington, May 31—Serious disturbances are 

reported Ife Austria, In official despatches today from 
Switzerland. Foreigners, it is declared, are not permit
ted to enter the country. The disorders are attributed, 

!» said, to Socialists and Jugo Slavs, 
bn, May 31—(British Admiralty, per Wire- 

Riots and internal disorders of all kinds are 
increasing1 in Bohemia. A Vienna newspaper says that 
what is happening today in Bohemia resembles the Lom- 

dt Venetian uprisings in 1640, except that today 
«St Î» hampered by her engagements in a war 
Mi she does not see a way to escape. 
fflftteen. crowds, exasperated by police brutali- 
t^o the barracks and to the city hall, where the 
malice were lodged. Eight of the officers 
jgpâaath.
VH» the people pulled down the Austrian and 
flfchemian flag. Public buildings have been 
I0fabor end other towns in Bohemia and in 
Jpgavia. At Prague the office of the German

were

ague correspondent of the Stuttgart Neueste 
telegraphed to his paper that the events of 
exceeded in gravity all the previous demon-

roe Freie Presse of Vienna appeals to all 
elements for the preservation of the Aua- 

the tenafcity and union 
> deairethe preservation ofTthe state can 

make the monarchy survive this great crisis.
The Croatian press réports that martial law has 

been proclaimed in Bosnia, that rioting has occurred in 
various towns and that the Italo Slav entente is daily 
becoming stronger.

Teutons Make Rapid Advance of Twenty-Six 
Miles in Four Days and Still Have Large Re
serves Available To Be Thrown Into the Battle 
At Any Point, Says British General Staff.

the

Teutonic Flood Continues To Sweep Towards the Capital of France — 
4 General Foch Making Desperate Attempt To Keep It From Overflow

ing Its Banks While His Reserve Andes Are Racing Forward To Form 
Solid Wall and Save Paris From Being Engulfed—Germans Forty-Five 
Miles From Metropolis.

less P

bardi
the Immediate Futurte Deperds Upon What Course 

Enemy Takes—Germans May Strike Direct 
For Paris or Head For Amiens With View of 
Cutting Allied Armies in Two.

ty.
mot were

As Allied Armies Move Along Roads To Battlefront They Meet Thous
ands of Women and Children Who Are Fleeing Towards Paris Before 
the German Advance Which Engulfed Their Homes in Tgwns and Vil
lages—Superiority of Enemy’s lines of Communication—ifis Push Has 
Apparently Lost Little of Its Momentum,

London, May 31—"The s ituation is a very serious 
states the general staff, “not only because the Germans have 
made such rapid progress—an advance of twenty-six miles 
in four days—but also because they still have such large re. 
serves available to be thrown into the battle at any point.

"Our transport has worked very well and there is 
to hope that the Germans will not make any further pro
gress, although the situation must remain anxious as long as 
they have plenty of reserves. The immediate future depends 
on what course the enemy takes. The Crown Prince has used 
up virtually all his own reserves and some from the 
groups to the eastward, but the great bulk of the Germa 
serves are to the north. It remains to be seen whether the 
enemy will use them to develop his success toward Paris or 
pursue his original intention in striking toward Amiens with 
a view to cutting the allied armies in two.

Use 550,000 Men.
“The attack during the past week 

has not been so serious as other at 
tacks at other points in the allied 
line, because we have more room for 
manoeuvre and can better afford to 
fall back. Another thing that must 
always be considered is that the Ger- 
mars are rapidly using up their effec
tives. Thus far they have employed 
45 divisions (about 550,000 mem in 
the present attack.

•The question has been much dis 
cussed in the past few days whether 
this German attack was a surprise to 
the allies. It cannot be called a com
plete surprise because of the fact that 

■•Eastern Theatre, Ms, 30.—Greek memT concentration In the Laon area 
troops supported by French artillery I were known, but ont» a day or two 
attack In the enemy position, ot ■ before the battle we had no Indlca- 
Se^héUsî‘™™.0f MLesen. south! Uon ,hat an attack on a his scale was 
the front«U^k.^hi^mea"/ Intended. The Germans deserve full 
ore, 12 kilometres. mS"J, de»to^t cre4l‘ ,or maintaining secreey of
2 kilometres the InfMtry caotîfid n ‘heir plans. The main masses of men i
the,first rush the first -ere brought up to the actual front.
“.«U^sVlLm ‘at^cnrtaT iSTck° w’hicT wL*

^vto^HE^S ^.r^^MANY killed in a 
mHSEB Canadian hospital
Germans, including 33 officers hare Urge nmnber* ?br wlre cutting- 
been counted up to the present Im
portant -war materials have fallen into 
our hands. The Greek troops and the 
French soldiers which were coopérât-* 
jng^with them have shown the finest

one.
fc the Zcitung and Neueste Nachrichtn

last
<e.

Special Cable.to New York Tribune and
(By Arthur S_, Draper).
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rile his reserve ose
are racing forward to form a solid wall and save Paris from bring engulfed.

The Germans are only forty-five miles from Paris in a straight line and they have 
run a wide stretch of country stretching as far south as the north bank of the Marne.

As the allied armies move along the roads to the battlefront they meet thousands of 
V^anen and children who are fleeing towards Priris before the German advance. The wom
en had time only to gather together a few of their most precious belongings before the Ger
man flood swept over their homes in the peaceful country between the Aisne and the 
Marne.

army 
n re-over-

French Inflict Heavy 
Losses on the Enemy UNITED STATES TO 

RAISE 10,000,000 
IF NECESSARY

No French woman stays in captured territory in the fourth year of the war as they did 
in 1914 when the war was young and events that later transpired were incomprehensible; 
Nothing then was known of atrocities, foreçd labor, food rations or any of the invaders' 
forms of cruelty.

The superiority of the enemy's lines of communication never has been more strikingly 
shown than during the last forty-eight hours' of fighting during which time he has been able 
to exploit his successes. The German push apparently has lost little of its original mo
mentum.

Parla, May 31—German attacks on 
the French position on thfi right bank 
of the Ailette River have been repulsed 
The Germans have reached tha Marne, 
light detachments having penetrated as 
far as the river between Charteves 
and Jaulcgonne. On the right flank of 
the battle area the situation is un
changed, which is also the condition 
west and north of Rheims, according 
to the official statement issued by the 
war office tonight.

The statement reads:—“On our left 
wing In the region of the lower Ailette 
the Germans have continued their pres
sure during the course of the day. 
Our troops have broke» all enemy at- 
taoks in the region of Blerencourt and 
west of this locality. The enemy who 
had succeeded in crossing the Oise 
east of Sempigny was repulsed on the 
right bank of the river. The principal 
effort has been in the sector of the 
Boissons and further to the south in 
the direction of Neuilly SI Front. To 
the west of Boissons our troops have 
delivered Vigorous counter-attacks 
and have arrested all the enemy's ef
forts. Inflicting very severe losses.

win some ground to the west of the 
road from Boissons to Chateau Thierry 
and in the direction of this town he 
has passed Onlchy-La-Ville and Onlchv. 
Le-Chateau.

“In the centre weak German forces 
have reached the north bank of the 
Marne between Charteves and Joui 
gonne. On our right the situation is 
unchanged as well as to the north 
west and to the north of Rheims.

Victory In East

Wilkesbarrv, Pa., May 31—De
claring that the navy is doing noble 
work in keeping open the road to 
France for the hundreds of thous
ands of American soldiers already 
there. Secretary of the Nary Dan
iels in an impromptu address here 
declared that the troop movement 
a ill reach the million mark in a few 
weeks; that in a few months the 
two million mark will hare been 
reached, and lhai ten million men 
will be sent if needed to win the 
war.

Frankness increases with adversity and today some French writers arc admitting that 
the Germans have numerical superiority. They also admit that because of the element of 
surprise attending the enemy's efforts the numerical superiority brought him even greater 
returns.

400,000 Germans. ever, before this battle ends another 
great stretch of poor France will be 
swept clean. In another week the 
countryside will lose the brightness 
and beauty of springtime and will be
come yellow and naked as in late au
tumn.

All during the night German aviators 
flew over the towns and hamlets that 
dot the highroads and railways, drop
ping bombs. Civilians behind the lines 
suffer with the soldiers and have grown 
io know the horrors and bitterness of 
war.

The people of France, still strong 
tliened and of great courage, have a 
faith In their soldiers that is sublime. 
They have been told to wait for Foch’s 
reserve, to bear & little longer and then 
all will be well.

effect before the fifth day. In this 
calculation, I take as basis what hap
pened in March In Picardy, The at
tack took place on the 21st and this 
corps was joined by the main body of 
the reserves on the 26th. Applying the 
same rule to the battle now in prog

It must be remembered that there is 
no railway system equal to the task of 
transporting a score of divisions 100 
miles in twenty-four hours. The gen
erals have moved those great forces by 
foot as Napoleon did. The loss of 
Boissons—and even Rheims—mean Ut
ile in comparison to this battle. They 
hre of less tactical value than Amiens 
««even Dunkirk.

Ludendorff has won no straight suc
cess. The simple fact^that he omit
ted the use of the word jkmerican, re
ferring to ti-.e contingent's attack 
shows what is In his mind. America 
is his
cape by a quick victory. Estimates 
as to the number of divisions employ
ed by Ludendorff vary between thirty 
and forty but it is difficult to figure ac
curately under the present conditions. 
It is probable, however, that nparly 
400,000 Germans are fighting on this
front

The secretary expressed confi-

ress, the main body of the 
could make its weight felt only the 
sixth day, that is June 1, but this com
parison aims at fixing ideas and has 
no definite value.

Offensive Elusive. Three Hun Objectives.
"Is this the enemy's main attack? 
"He probably did not know when he 

initiated it whether It would prove I®

Inhuman Hun Airmen Delib
erately Bomb Red Cross In
stitution and Create Havoc.

At The Marne.
The engmy was unable to make any 

progress in this direction. On the 
other hand the enemy has been able to

Moreover, an offensive in fuU play 
has an elusive character, which makes 
it difficult to grasp. It escapes by its 
very momentum from the counter-at-

eeis and he is trying to es-

be a subsidiary or leading operation 
It mast be remembered that the 

y has three geographical objec
tives as means towards hie great ob
jective of destroying the Franco Brtt

tacks launched against it and disturbs 
all calculations. On the other hand, 
aviation forces have reached the bat
tlefield. They have taken advantage 
completely over the enemy aviation 
and have brought down more th.a 4*

Heroism of Women.

SEVERAL GERMAN 
U-BOATS SUNK

The heroism of the defenders of Willi the British Army in FVance.
ish armies—the channel ports; sepa-Soissons and Rheims was no greater U*y 31—< By The Associated Press 1ration of the allied armies by an at
tack through Amiens, and an attack 
on Paris.

In the present operations he is do
ing all possible to develop his Initial 
success by attack both

than the courage and faith of those 
thousands of French women and chil
dren who are moving southward day 
and night. That side of the war has 
received little attention these anxious 
days when the fate of an individual 
counts for nothing and when future 
civilisation is the supreme crisis.

The strength of the Allies’ 
has brought much encouragement and 
it Is reasonable to expect that Gen
eral Foch’s reserves will make a real 
stand on the Marne, bo# Germany won’t 
be beaten this week or next by big 
words, atrocity stories or false optt-

Allled Lines Firm. machines in three days. They bom-
V Enemy tactics are designed to yield 

the greatest possible returns with the time a Canadian fartkotios- andmeats, harassing the enemy and hin
dering his mo 

On the whole, the enemy has exploit
ed his first

ts.smallest possible losses. To this end
ties. Among those killed by the ex-frontal attacks are being avoided wher

ever possible. Although these tactics 
keep down, the German losses they al
low the Franco-Brttlah forces to pre- 

thetr alignment. To date thefe 
Is no report of a breach in the Allied 

although last night’s battle raged 
with the same fury that marked the 
opening stages Monday.

The Franco-Brttlsh in the neighbor
hood of Rheims are holding the terri
tory with remarkable stubbornness.

Ludendorff has widened the point of 
thd wedge/he drove between Rheims 
fig! Boissons until now it looks more 
9*e the rim of a saucer.

widely, but we have 
the right to await with confidence the 
parry end thrust. The battle Is pro
gressing. Let us watch events calm
ly. The Germans have laid down their 
cards. The French general staff still 
has its own in hand. Let.as await the 

when we shall see them ML

plofkm or Games was an AmericanAn Atlantic Port May SI—A Ger
man submarine lying in wait for trana.

_______ the flanks the
French are bolding well on the heights 
west of Boissons and the British are 
similarly fighting hard on the heights 

Rheims.
"No review of the past week would 

................ mention of the

medical officer who«raiser class were sunk May 17 and
ports carrying American troops. 18 Ing as anaesthetic to a British

eagers who arrived here today 
Italian steamship. The U-boats were

in the operating room when (hat part
transport o «the Irish coast daring the 

week in May, according to of the hospital was drtnotishe*. The
nxd from 
t* ten the raid secured at IJJf o'clock In Lae

theby a in the capture of Cantigny. It warliner was held at Gibraltar while the The hospital attacked was a largeGREEK VICTORYSuperior fighting is the only antidote 
for Prussian militarism

Btdou’s Comment

Henri Bidon, critic of the Paris Jonr- 
ts as follows :

The enemy has to reckon with the 
coming of the French reserves whose 

locusts, have swept down upon France action could hardly he felt the third 
and fresh only a week ago. How- day and which at hurt cannot have fall

The ship. . li had been in «uslence sinceand in view «,f the fart that troops 
were untried It Is notable that they

cleared of the the early days of the war and was 
marked by huge lied Cram _
German airmen working partly by the

London, May 31—More than LSfifi 
Bulgarian

33 officers, and a large
only captured their objective betfoil view of the soldiers gathered As Atlantic Port, May 31—The Am- held tt. It is always ranch

# ‘ xa difficult to consolidate and retain aof SMnal, quantity of war materials have been her way Into the 
the Mace- her fflte a piece of

grgoss. was sank by a 
in the early part 

lorn of all

the hospital and then net able 
apparently to 
hitting, lighted a
wag let

position than to capture M, and the5“ tthe Amercaptured by Greek troops where they were 
flare «kick 

Ike ssr-
of April with a 
bat oaf of the

LedendorTs hosts, like a swarm of
Twee Big Ones Gens.

An Port, May 31—Two of
10
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Enemy At Nooi 
River Mem 
in Afternoon- 
Sweeping on 
Domene, Botl 
don Flees To 
Aline Front I

,
! Ir4,

I :i ■IGermans Attack Chateau Thierry on the Marne 
—Rheims Likely in Hands of Enemy or Will 
Fall Soon in Opinion of British General StmU— 
Berlin Claims 45»000 Prisoners and Capture of 
Heights of Sainte Gomme, Romigny, Champoi- 

Germigny, Gueux and Thillois — Crown 
Prince Decorated By Kaiser.

.

\

Juit to eut thon i»p «HMfMW 
tntlcllkttien, »e wuit td wnkelt

QESSSr
»nd |it Uti full klhitlt 

y ^Tbi* vnruty «I lemifliti isiert- 
mini ef Hill Ml MWMlIi 
•vinmir lulls frem III te IH, 
WKIIi flihhil if iif|i IfHUlflt

»y,
Kiiuimi «hi «III i 

«twirl «hi Mlfflli lilt 
Uhituily Hivi ikttuii
•I «hi billli Uhl Win
flill with «hit m «hi l
Mlfni yuterdfy Iftip 

Ah itUik wu III 
Wh iweiylni firwiPt 
•Ml «hi Alihl kiMlefit 
M Mill It hew PHhl HIP 
lpi|ny and lipihievrt 
Heh with «hi Mill Mini 

The Neyih ipii w 
llvi in MiPthi when th 
«hi Mill Mlhil «I the e 
kith kiliw li Uuihti 
wird Paru wu thin < 
MHiiti «hi kiiillllll,

’*' ** , Near Marna.
tie ailrahor In the nil 

die dertnaui within two 
Marne at one point earl; 
The wedge here appear* 
harrow. However, and on I 
low Soleeuna and tthelnve 
la reported hroily held, 

the french war office 
the breaking down ot em 
In the Holaaona area and I 
while oh the Allied right 
tending north wee (ward to* 
front the neighborhood of

*>W.f
Js*» iErjt> JGtlmour’i, 88 King 8t.

London. Mey 31—The Germing in their C ItampAgne 
offensive in France have now reached the right bank of the 
River Marne on a ten-mile front, according to a gtatement 
given to The Aiioclated Pregg today by the Britieh general

The statement gayi that the Germans at early thl» even
ing had not entered Chateau Thierry, but that they are attack
ing heavily there and to the northward. The announcement, 
which ii laid to expren the opinion of the general itaff. con

tinuel :

THE WEATHER.

— Underlie MUtkWMt 
««.It

attv«hdf1«tiw,M,r,ïî;

eolith ihd eouUtwwt wlhdi.

ËparePp
TROUBLES IN IRELAND #
Loud oh, May Ilc-A deipaleh to IFasm

totiei «tmilfiUê. .

' " ',

MirtUms
«staff.

INFANTRY OF THE FRENCH ARMY gK THE FIELD,

by the goyenuheht it Ihi talh etui «Harel peeaehgere, reached 
deeluntluh of wer. , here lodes Ih dlplowefln deipilehei.

The veeeel «ank within an hour after The teeeel reeithod e hpihleh port ah 
ehe was «trunk, Her poemou wee hot ter the encounter 
dlenloeed In the brief deepaleh 

tg her deeiniotlon.
The navy deparimeht made thte of

lakeh overSEVERAL GERMAN 
U-BOATS SUNK

GIRL OF ELEVEN 
PALE AND LIFELESS nrtboub*

UNITED STATES CALLS 
aSO.OOOTO COLORS

Thiy Will BeOrdcftolToR#-
pert June 24,

WaMitofftch, May W,—Official an 
imottnemeot was fonde today that lid,. 
Odd matt will ho nailed to die colon 
during June, They will #e ordered to 
report Juke 14.

Prederlelnn, May 11—Hominien po
lie# working from Prederlelnn wife 
«red on while hunting for an aheeo- 
tee In toe vtcloltr of Mauuaplt lake, 
Aiiobnry tiounty.

doThe aituation around Rheimi 1* not quite clear, but if It 
id not already loat it eeemi clear It mult fall very loon.

Yeiterday the French were driven back to a line from 
Noyon to Soieione.

A new development id the German attempt to extend 
their attacks to the east of Rhelm*. where they were report
ed to be attacking last night, but no further details have yet 
been received.

London, May 31—"There is nothing of especial interest 
to report from the British front" says the war office 
nication issued this evening.

■irlln War Offlu. i ——————— ™
Berlin, via l/ondon, May III,—Mur# ... VATION ARMY’S Uuu 4d,0(Mi prteonere mid far In #«c#e* 3 ALVA IIVH Anirii o

iff 400 mine, and thouaaedl of machine SELF-DENIAL FUND
REACHES $10,000

iRUfficM ton iRsuid today,
hwi *"Thern'iiav# beMMirtlitory duaii Most Gratifying Returns Pre-
,ff varrine mtuneiiy and mikor lofa» ( ^ Before Maritime

"W« bâti» rltJRHly tmran«d th# eb#my Meeting of the Omc#r« in 
hetrNSlina from fh« Allait# Irony ***th • .. z*
«I tii# oiMH and *rrrt*# th# AitrtMp w*> Moncton—St. John usve
« Rptitrmi th# UraflfroHli, Patti OfM'l ». **£
ly«Lolr# Ho#» North of th# Alan* in _________
oonsittiit ttshtieg wo dfrtt# tii# on#t#y ~
bark by way of Ut«u*y (lhAtle#y, . »e#el»l «♦ TH# ft»néêto 

"To th# «outil of Holaartfi# tii# ^robfh M#n#f#flr Way II/—At lb# *alt«ti#e 
brought forward «mtalry *b4 . ifl,Minh#rlBi <rf ##fft#' yftw
tor » rhtrnt r*ti$tti*r*u*ëH, Tb#y éttfonmt of th# mofb
w#r« raughf with dltaafrott» #flf#et b* dlff#f#Ol Rj-rtimi# 01 ®
'„ir nra «ml ilrf-atcd ' pr«*l»«#i h*r# l«c* ,

"W# liar# rrime-l th« Pirtiw»w-H»r. : war# eobmlttod ahowles th# f««mit m
t#nn*# rued, i the #elf denial war fond

• yrenuii dlvlehm. whlcli w«r« *t»nl thlnyfflv# "Mew» «'I™. 
kfoeglu up in to# d If nation of ffwown- Herr, of ht, John, divlrlon»'"''^- 
Tardeato# frem to# »,«tthw##t aero## mender for X#w Ilrunewlek, In mm 
the Mam# and from «'« eunttwaei, sr« In alieeda»## at «he jewn™*- 
were on»hl« anywimr», fnepli# of thof, Tho lui») «Mod far Mator 
deeperwo reonlwofftw n*. to off or «ne .Ion wa# IP.1I1 with a f#w mofo cwpe 

advemitog to Pnieh the campaign. Malof «aff 
oapacle the «omplelo «««'"» • III to

«...h th. Marna. ïilrJl'ZlofwTlWi '
"Th# r»ar p-offtton# (ff th* m*my Monevoi. Ii.tol', Predartotoe, IU£di 

*( Arty and rand ttmny w#r# ptor##d, ,*hayio(i«1<rwn, li.116; At, Jobe, Me- 
To th# #oett> of rWHO!Tard#not* w# ,, #mh#r#t, Iftlli Tarwoolh,
raachod th# Mam. Th# holffhto of ,«4; et. m/ffdtoe, dltof; Woodjtoch, 
Itatoto tlwemo Itomlgny and Chiaitt »*,o: Chatham. UK1, (H John ho, », 
Hey are In eer : lidd; heetmofitdo, *»#«#«.

"(>n tho «otttfcorn hank of th# Voal# fill)', parraboro, HH-, «o»ca#llo, to 2, w#;. ef «h-fma. Oem.gny. W^toln^lll.JW, Mgoy,
0««,e »nd TbllhC» w*r« mpwr*l. t-amptodKod,, rtW^At. /«* »» *' 

"The nomhw of pfleonw. and howy tm, -1SL..R'
#r* iwrr«a#tn* ./»nmoo»«ly More\'*g***t.ImJX^«Lm^da «eîô h^L'Tggsxrnsi MjSESSS

srsSâsïfig “’spit MEDICI
*»jm to th# hattle hotor# r^whnU.
VZrtZ w'TXÜÎTirt! M##W. U cMpartlfa, to# <W#t to###
g, Th* ooetoWtofcattoe awwrtod that Perth##, I* «h# a##t

CM* ;>Kr me af#o had twee

••v»5S.«*..:ïiy,h*
Uelng the Oriel hied Cure 

•hi Orew strong end
Hlllthy,

flolul nniMUHOnliienti 
"Ths navy ilopartmanl hae rwelyed 

a deepiloh from Vine-Admiral HI Ml 
elating that the ttnltod Hiatoi ihlp 
I'reeldeht Idnculn wae torpditosd at 

thin morning snd rank an It 
The veeeel wai returning fi 
. No further patltoulafe have

(Uohtlnued from peg# 11 
on a voyage from Oihrnllir to rtennva 
according to Mdwar.i Mndleoh, Hi# euf- 
vlvor who arrived lien today on an 
llallan ihlp, d«r10.4(1 

taler,
BUMPS, 
been received,

Italy (Iran, N, «, Mar IB—It, every 
I,.hod) (hire nr# children who do not 
..«in in n# able in eland Ih# elraln 
of eehool work. The mm intiment 
Indoofi, lh« poor veillUllee, the 
«iraln on Ih# #y«« and lh« ti#rv#», 
all eomlilie to eap Hi# vitality and 
to undermine ihe rlrength nf th# hu
man body

Heeaui# Hr, Che*#'# Nerve food 
hae proven eeeeplliinally dfloellv# 
under III#*# vlreuuietatic##, H Hae 
«ulna io o# eoo«ld#r#d eiandard ae a 
reelorallv# treelmeet for pale, weak, 
eervooi children,

What a plaaeure it Ii to watch th# 
eelur reiurit to wan cheehe and lo 
i#e the child romp aed play ae a 
healthy child eltould, Tin» reperl 
once of Mre. Marl man will eurely In-
leMrL. r«tophM Hartman, Italy t!fo#«, 
ImoefihUfg cuuniy, N, writ#»:— 
"My llllla eleler at eleven year» of 
age became nervom, Ifrttobto, and 
eaemed all tired out, hha had no 
appatlte, wae lifel#»# and drowey, 
and her lompleileo grew pale and 
fallow, rmelly ah# tad to keep hw 
oed aid have #Mn#i,ofy with her dII 
ihe lime Ih# wae afraid of ev#ry- 
Ihlhg, would gat e«rit«d and iMttbie 
llll ih* bed would ehake. A# eh# 
eaemed to b# getting wore* under (ho 
doctor'» treatment, mother decided 

ry Hr Cheee'l Nerve Pood. After 
«he bed need ahont four hole» Im- 
Pfovernem wae notlceahle, and II wae 
wonderful to eee how much irrlghtef 
and etrongor eh# grew wee* by week, 
gh# need ten bear» altogether, end 
they cnted her. ffhe get fat and 
re#y end went lo eehool evety day 
with an antMito* that ehe never Beam
ed to have before. 1 do not beeilale 
to recommend Hr, (jhaee'e Nerve

Hr tihaee'e Nerve food, mi cent# 
* ho«, » toll treatment of H* hove# 
for «1,76. at all dealer#, or Mmeneon, 
Hate# A to. Unified. Toronto ho 
not he talked Into accepting a enneti- 
tote Immitettoae only dleappolnt.

run
■l| Ttenipert Sent,

Waahlnglon, Mar 11—Admiral Dim#
«"ported today the torpedoing and elud
ing of Iks transport l'i—ident Llneolu,
Morning lo the tinned Bielee from v , „ w . m mMllfopa, No detolle were given. The J*»J T"’1'' i,JL*in m»rlHn*rtfele« 
deepatoh eald the vceel wae eimh hi Y,Jm.toH vLamf a
^,bw,onlrl,o.:,l"aî:i!::e Nn vM »;en«n’e“rt!;,?eff“had

Th* Pfeeldeot l.lneoln, a 11,0(18 ton been «Ufih by a Herman euhmarlna.
Hambnrg-Am- Wlahlnntoh, May II,---New» of the 

lying he- «helling of the Bonhleh «learner Marla 
ilmf wa# I’la, which caueed the death of hw cap-

Italian limit,

OBITUARY,
Andrew L«m*.commu-

♦prspI, fdlttiêfly was a 
pflbMfi tfRb^Ailabthi llbaf, ill 
iwppif MtifObe ami New VaA

SE
1OANABA

IFUBLie NOTICEi
;

H
frt (

DOCUMENTS TO BE CARRIED k:
by «very male person who I» ntrt on active service in any of HI» Majttoly's Naval or Military Força», or in the Naval I 

at Military Forçai of any of Hli Majeaty'i Ailla», and who apparently may ha, or U reasonably euipeatod io he, within 
the description of CUm On# under the Military Service Act, 1917, who for any reason may hove eleimed that he is |, 

net within Clew On# under the Act,

«Atwftil rmimnnr* Ui tmr
rorp* n

)

SSSaHwrS rS£S
secletr or hodf, to with* he belong#i m

futnteti le hereby given thgf, under Ih# provletoae ef an Order In 
Connell (P. O, JWM, of the tolb April, 1811, npon nnd nftor ton 

‘lei d»r of Jnne, 1»1|, every mole pet «on who I# not on active eervlee 
to any of tile Majeefy» Nstal or M Hilary force», or In fhn Nntnl nr 
MIHlery fferee* nf tile MaJwfy'» Aide*, and who apyorentlr 
may be, or fa reneormblr enepeeled to be «Nhln the de- 
enrlption of CIgns One nnder (he Military Bervlce Ant, 
1P17, by whom m on whose hehelf, If le it (toy time effirmed, datm 
ed or alleged that he le not, whether by reneon of age, etattte, nn- 
tinnnltfy. eaeeptinn, or otiierwlen, wtihfe Cine# one nndnr fhn Mltb 
tsry gorvlee A«t, titit.ne defined for (he Mm# hefeg or (hut, elfhoogh 
within the eatd Chow, he le enewipfed Mm #r not liable to mlHtory 
eervlee, «bail hâte with hfm open hi« périmé et nil time# or to nr 
npon nnp betid tog nr prewtoee where he M ##y time to,

Afilv
yy M tv# etoftaed fh#( he to not wfthto ihe etoee by reneon ef (ton, 

ntl officiel certificat# of the dale of hie birth, or a corttffcate ef Me 
tto# «weed by two repot#Me rttfeene reefdtnff to (he community to 
which hetiveenad hetto* hnowtoiton of (he fact; or

MARRIAGE
Ifti be«tofmedth#f heti'not wffhfn fhn ctoie » fmtmjl 

ffritfflêtiê, a éêrtHkëtê, ëMrttt &0ktêi t/t ëtitèod iff fêftNüt'M «K#- 
«en# rcetdtog to the comnmntiy to which he «ton* (tod hffvtog hndwb 
edge of ton feet#, «ertifyto# to Me merrtoi# ffffd thnt hto wff* to

HARCOURT

EXEMPTIONHaeeonrt, M#y 17, -Mr. and Mr*. J. 
A, Wafhec, Mre fafrhanke and Maw 
1er Horton Walton Sétored to tiewon

Private tienrt Cormier of Mieseort, 
le «penning a week with We oaraeie, 
Mf, (tod Mre, P, tl, Cormier before go

Mr». H. ti Miller and deegtowr Nets,! 
wh# hero peon .pending a few weeto! 
to toe villa»#, toe «oeete of Mre, Mtb 
!#<• p^ente, returned to CMptnto on
"pto'Kwrti Ward of W, Je»e, to at 
home on a ehort ferloegh 

Mr», tianeon Ward returned to her

-émm&Mâtiegtotrar or Heptrty #nstotr«r ef the dfetrtot to which he bet#»»» 
evidencing th# fact; W

1
OTHER CLAM

If ft be claimed thnt he to net within the «Into, « 0«t h« to 
evempfnd, not (table or egeepted nponany otoergroond, a certWcato 
nf two repniaMe citizen» redding to the common Hr f*#reh« titn# 
harm» hnowledffe ef the fact epee wtrich the clafm to founded and 
««rtifytoff (hereto; «

FAILURE TO CARRY REQU1MTE EVIDENCE 1
If ttpon or after (he let day ef Jane. 1*11, (toy «mh male perwff 

h» toftodwHhoot th# reoufefte «tidy# or c#rtfflc«t#«pim W# pw«nn 
or to or npon toe bwfldmg ef pretlttoto to which to#*
npon i,e prrtiumed (o hw » per tew «4 the tide# hw<# for mltitoflr 
ferric# *nd to be n deenrter #r d#f#«Her wtinewt to**#;

FENALTY

«et îK’rÆÿM: ^
r^hwt

mtfêâ ttéfêëg &f Mrtti Aé 8# êftâMKAàd «y fil* «iditoittes

FALSE CERTIFICATE
I»# w«, «totting nr gfvtoff of d*f ntmh eerttoegt# w hwetone- 

fore mentioned «MA If the certiffddfo beto n#y f**torto1re«pecf

zks*.

t

ffprto» ebshneee cemea to eogm de
gree i# every men, women and chtid 
to onr climate

ft to tiwt run-down condition of (ho 
eyetem (hat reeutie from twpere, torn 
perertohod, dorttotized Meed.

ft to marked by bow of appetite end 
that tired feetieg, »nd to meet «eee» 
by »om* toy» of eruption.

The beet way to treat eprtog atoh- 
neee to to tab# Mond e Pwmapartti#.

, raptemd.
Cvfeto# «tatontoot.

-Oa the front fro# Noyon te th# 
worn #f tiheto» oaf atro-** to prwgree*
te* tororaMy ''

Willi# ti###r#t#A
Amegerdam. May « fkap^orWfb

bomo l* Platiand oa Momlay, accom-
,<Tm? rwidlwe andmormef Mr. tiow.j1 
ard Ward were comptet.ty destroyed 
by Ire oa Thursday evewtoff.

Pt». H Ward, aon of Mr, and *rt 
tiewben Werd. tinea titter, bat bee* 
toreiktoif nome from tnc front

Mf*» «toe Hfchy enooy (Me, to VMM 
mg bar grandmotber, Mr#, tiobert!

Wbw^ Mwy Met tmrefiw 
«## ffuenfe of «veto anw. Mr* I/, Bar-
***** Jardfne ef Newceefie, wa# Met 
week fh# gwert of ber #tof«r, Mb#, ft 
P Ward

Mr*. Alton Parepbe# end tifti# eo* 
*•»# go** to til. Je*» to Jot* Mr, 
tiamptoerf and e»p«t I* fffftvre to rrnl 
add# m ftoticdfy.

Mr. P, ft (tauter «pent toad wet* «*

Mr Afowo Mcfntomb recewtir epee#

^ewmwdor of tbe (foygl Woaee »f 
Meheaaobcm wwb «word#, a ftortfe dm 
«parch radar aanoumcae.

Should i 
tto htotk 
iimf lore
It i«quh
upon tht
fftdflt Wld
«md prof

Tbto add reftobto faetify medtome p*rb 
: ffee, ewrtoke* aed yevffafw#» tit# 
Wood. If to a* efMbe-year-yoand ab 
«erattoe add towfe. awd to abeotoffefy 
tit* beef tiprtdff medfefne.

tier yaw Mood to good condNdv* at 
one*—eew. (today may bw danger one. 
A#* yew drwffgtof for Mood'» tier** 
partita, and toetoe on bavto# ft, dor 
notivtof etoe ea* fahe fto pacer.

uevo* ptewee pmcav

fowaor Sowed frwefy to*» er*W*g**ar| 
«the evreer of ffatow a*d Borchwrerj 
«toWto Two me* were walking ahtoff

ffff-tf h# fairfimf * Rmirk m <*#t 
Mb «# balti# ** bndto* and 

Hpanr ffowed lefo «V# gwrer, tiv 
wa# «fiber anakto* • #wd roeetotie*.

NATIONALITY,
ft ft be r farmed rb#( be to *et wtfbto fh# ««*## by ««aeon *f hto 

nnftonwtoy, # «ftiffewe nf hto naffomtitiy «Wed by » tionetff or 
vve/kwef of (he foreign (tint* or fcomtiry (# wblcb he ctofme hto 
totogfowea to d(W; or * pweepvrt leaned tf (iff tiovnmmettt Of that 
emwtry eatoWtobtog W* **tie*gWy; nr

ACTIVE SERVICE
ff re tot Mewed «tiff he M «tcepfed d# * WWW *f «*f <f <*• 

PtotoMpe Pnrow or ne bertng «toe# fh# ddh of Aagitot, Jrtd, «err*» 
m fbc Mfftiery or Nerwf Ptvrce# of «rent tirtfnto or her Atom to ##y ImtocPWctoM w*r mto *## Mw WtoWtoMf dtocWffed fheretow 
«dtohM document» or m o«o«M certftkgto endowing tho tort; or

seize Russian forts
fho»o con

Idwhev J**# b-The fawlr tin»# 
«efmgpwwtow at (tipewhem ear# 
that necordto* <o> fh# Petropred newe- 
pnpor (tore «he tierm*** bar# eetof 
ed n*d torttoed eow of «# forte nf

iff heme,
Am P«r «on 
Off «Bon (sUS

2‘4,S@'.S«lîSo

gw«e of nor eo*, Mr. Mtoby (lew#.
' tndy miktoi# tn*rjhdh torgwrty Mr, *ad Mm, (*#*» wtdrtjy *r#_r»| 
wweMw# Jewde J##wme,#f «tow Vwb, mrtty emjfo* *» wrtwff

HSisSâïïlaiï1
mww **&*#<** to tny fmwmm z:****t *£**&**

li^n ■—» ^apyiwe siaitiiail. WiSFiKe# JNSkwBrtt <yw»k

CLERGY
(iw< b# to #*o#pt«d «» * member of toe otorfff, It to not 

tobew**«• t# tw emyyto* f# Mowtâdwe Porob, 
a* «dtodrt ef to# gorwwve* of tin in,

y ill

,c OMMdWySVF^r Wl,

l I
4v.... »
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M
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N TIDE FINAl EACHES RIVER MARNE!

V

lt« ultimate fall h ep|>areitt!y laertt. paner correspmitlent», the Hates Ann- 

T»« probability or Ocrdiati penetro- vît “di’inbi'"» MM?: “ '*

which mentioned tho near approach of rone. Then It *oa# to Deny, follows 
the Kerman» to Kltaleilu-Thierry ami the fln|.«on»<'hali;au Thierry road, tin- 
Dot-maps, both of Which towns are on til near Hartenneo, where It bends
Un Marna Hiver. Tlio civilian popula- eoutheast to Brand ltosery. Thence
tlon list left UhateMi-Tlilerry nml some southward, leaving Mulrhy le Chateau 
dl the refugees from It have already It passes Nanteull Metre lie the and ad. 
passed through Paris for the Interior, vahcea towards the Marne to courev

Enemy At Noon Yeitordey Within Two Miles of 5? KJT.&SUr
River Memo end Retched Bonks of River Late ÏF *.* aIÎÏÏX Mib. Mtorh,,",w"*‘0 
In Afternoon—1914 Stems Probable Tentons ''lati.d,r>,front-but 1'!!’ minimis" uirïmpoMaN1?10rl u^â«°uininriNwa Iff 11 Deems rrooeDie, iwromi ment, Of note are reported. man advance, ttabrlei Hauou.ua Vn

Sweeping on Towards Chateau—Thierry and *111"1 uh 'lihk 88* SSS> t“:
■a ■ .1 .1 was MS sis 11 1 The Allied left Hahk oh the Aisne tle of. 11,6 M»me. All the commehU-
Domaai, Both oaths River - Civilise Popula- BSir.i'.s.WSS ft: ritfKLrWSSriS 
Urn Fitts Towards PsHt-AIBtd LeftFIsahea SM7;„2Ï BTS STJOIZSSS. tSS 
Aisne Front Forced Beck By Violent Attacks, ’ . ^riLTove^eotomr,:!!1.^':1;:

slight advance north of the Marho. Par- tlle army chiefs yelterdsy returned In 
iher east, and also northwest end the evening still «Uüflent. which It re 
north of Kheltus, ill the Berman ef- *‘w" « a good al», 
forte were In vale. The Preach by a| 
counter-attack Won hack the tewe of 
Thlllola. weal at tthelms.

A
'SOME M lit liras GOOD SHOES11'

f
And Plenty of ’Em!

JT is extremely gratifying to us—and 

a source of great satisfaction to 
customers, also-that in these times 
we can still say, as we always have, 
“GOOD SHOES for less money.” 
For even the be$t intentioned dealer 
finds it a mighty tough proposition 

nowadays to procure merchandise of 
old-time quality.

‘i

our
ttt abort imp errenehua
in, we want to make it 
, owing to the eootUhi 
lug cost of olothln* there 
» price cutting In duly.

end get Mil full benlAI 
isiy und simplili uiort- 
im und saturait 
ivlW frtm HI to Mi, 
noil if urge tesugin,

Kispihg the till sf Muir uivintigi m the eantrs flowing strongly 
toward the Marne, although idemlngly lus swiftly, thi airmens ilmul- 
tonseully hsvg skssutsd » stroke on the Allied lift flunk thut hu» utihd- 
•I thu battle line westward and virtually lllthid up ths geiunt battle
field with that an the homme. The gnemy rushed the ganke of the 
Marne yesterday afternoon.

An attack was delivered along (hi Allaita Hiver, nertnwut of loll, 
una, aweaping firward In thg aallsnt that predated hatwaan the lemma 
a nl tin A lane kattlafieldi, the Birmane drove the Allied battle line baok 
la that It haw runi northwestward from tin viilnlty if Soluono through 
Ipggny and Hiriniddrt Id thi OlH Hiver-, apparently at lit paint if June- 
Hon with the Oils Banal, about light mllu asst of Nayan,

The Nayan irai was IMiludeU within thi «aid if thi Borman often- 
live m Mirth, whan the French established new llnu along thi Blu ana 
the Oil* flgfiâl t* thi out and gidthwiet if that town aftae hung driven 
bash baliw It, ouentln. The Berman drive down thi Olio Vdllty to- 
ward Pane was thin ehukii, Thi prase hi effinilvg movament here 
luggeits the paulklllty at it* regumptlin,

Hope in Allied wingt.

Ur's, 68 King St. U la the resistance or the two wtnga 
uf the Allied forces Which losplrea the 
confldeuce of all military critic». To 
take vletorioua advantage of the aUc- 
cess they have to far gained the Ber
mans most aocceed In bending these 
two hiogee. and all their effort» to do 
this have up to thi» time been vhlh.

Another reason for tin, miiflaent 
feeling la the arrival of Allied re- 
■erves. Beside» the meotloh In the 
olllclal report of the beginning of Hi- 
tervehtloh by these reserves, the Bch 
de Parle, In a despatch from thn front 
hied at 8 a. m. today, feimrts that the 
reserves are arriving on the battle 
ground, with artillery nod aukiliary 
service». Their entrance Into action, 
the message reports, Is being effected 
methodically without „ny display of 
nervousness. General Pooh and Gen
eral Petaln are working Intimately to
gether, It adds, to meet the serious 
situation.

In commenting on Ike intervention 
of the fresh forces. L'Homme Libre 
saye It does hot appear doubtful that 
the Cherny has reached the pitreme 
point of his advance ami that lie will 
encounter tile Allied reserves, careful
ly withheld until a favorable moment 
shall arrive for a counter-attack

Amsterdam, May 111. Political 
Uvea. Including the defeat of the 
Prench army, are fusponaillle for the

' French étalement.

Parts, May 81.—Withdrawing before 
the Berman onslaught In the region ol 
the Allotte the French fell back on pu- 
sltions north ol Blcranrourt infos 
miles southeast of Moyen), and fipegny 
(seven miles northwest nf Boissons.)

The Prench are holding their posi
tions along the road between Boisson» 
and Chateau Thierry, as well as In the 
Western outskirts of Boisson».

Parts, May 81, (8.4b a. m.) -The Ber
mans continued to push forward south 
of Pere eh Tardehola, according to 
latest advices reaching Paris, but 
neither Chitenu Thierry nor Dormno» 
have ret fallen into their hands. There 
Is re*son to hope that Chateau Thier
ry, the population of which has lied, 
will be saved.

Chateau Thierry I» ten miles south 
of Pere en Tsrdenols. while Donnons 
Is si* miles south of Vcslllv. tloth 
towns are on the Hiver Marne

The Fighting F rent,
Paris. May 81—The eitreme point of 

the Berman advance la Le Channel, 
about two miles north of the Hiver 
Marne, according to an outline of the 
battle front as marked out by news-

« WEATHER.

- Moderate aoathweetwBEtiK 
MTS*®-*

llantlo and Pacific coasts. A 
scatlerafl showers have oc- 
ay In all the provinces, hut 
(has bean mostly Sir.

And equally pleasing is the fact that 
we have plenty of Good Shoes. Our fore
sight, our gpot-cash buying and our pleas
ant relation with the country's biggest and 

•most resourceful makers, enable us to 
offer a stock as large and a variety as wide 
as in normal times.

To the people who want new Shoes, 
these facts are of timely interest and more 
than ordinary importance, for they point 
out the store that in these days of unprece
dented scarcity is still on a normal basis as 
to quantity as well as quality merchandise.

Bat
war»

(IIP

■ “ •• , Ni«r Msrng,
. IRe advance In the centre brought

tferne<sdllmie*«m«i taaslvll».i«re«g ^,Tlle htiergetlc defence on the right 
I TheHwedLe^tre «Lere mïvcs.mK '* «empllfled by the lighting at

ZvrtcwlLErë” r^rethTrm:lr6u™Ld',l!ll,ta,nwM
IsreSart’Hvmly 5*“’ ^ °"1» 40 on* C » conn

The Prend, war «nice hhhoutices 
the breahlng down at enemy attacks Nhslme Lihalv *a g.ii
In the boisson, are» and to the south, 1 ™ r “ P,H‘
While oil the Allied right the lino e* fly such reeletahce the safety of 
feeding northwestward toward Hhelms flhelms Is momentarily safeguarded, 
(tom the neighborhood of Vesllly np-'but observera of the operatiode view

peace virtually unchtuiged. the Oer- 
mans falling In ill their effort» to win 
ground. But you’d Better Come Early to see our

..............$4.35 to $9.00
............$2.85 to $10.60
................ 95c. to $3.85

IRELAND
May llr-nl Sespat* to ft'*smmi proclaimed MMWlaf mlltfarv 
clawful drlliuu and adeem-

BLU IN
A *

Men’s Shoes . .. 
Women’s Shoes..... 
Children’s Shoes ....

ires

tor-attack.
hue.

OBITUARY.

V# U i_i._N_fO»© 
Af CASH STORED
243 - 247 UNION STREET.

Andrew Lam*.

t'iKtii. rarest
I years el dfli,
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Berman thrust on the Alsoe. according well and favorable known. In his no ! 
u, * *“ 11,8 Hhslnloche live place and In many parts of the Do I
We.tfaellsche Zeltueg, of Risen. minion. The late Mr. Hantngton was 
. th8 right road. " It says. „ Mason, and a member of Netland
with this attack, for all political oon- Lodge of Bhedlac. The funeral was 

aider allons Imperatively demand that I held under Masonic honors the Mas- 
we should allow the Ffench our strong 
arm. Well considered strategic plana 
were at the bottom of our blow at 
Amieha. We do not criticize them, but 
political questions cannot be ignored.

"Even if the British are expelled 
from the continent the war would not 
end as they could land behind the 
Loire or entrench themselves on their 
own islands and continue the naval 
war. The French army must be given 
n good beating. That is a preliminary 
condition to any possible peace on the 
continent."

7/a WOODSTOCKÏL’\
Dr. A H. Prescott, who has been 

I practicing in Sackvtlle,7H mV for the past 
six months, lias decided to return toK walking in a body from their lodge L.. .

’ to the residence of Mr. Murray 'Voodstocy- and re8ume Qla pr*ctl9« 
and later on to St. Andrews church, j 1t,r’ iio expects to Iea/2 the We.‘. 
where the rector. Rev. Mr. Tomalln about »iune the 16th, end will visit
officiated. The floral tributes were several American clMcn and win mm n
many, and ven haautlful. After the |,trv °hr,uTjuH

=a sszszt&szisz
vice:

Netland Lodge, and Mayor M< Queen. m res' ”” h jf ÎS’ att8r
w. M.. olflolaled at the Masonic cere- „ ^ * cour” l,n'
mony. The sympathy of the many ! ^ «!*« iL° -, ,
friends here of the late Mr. Hanington 4mi' ft yedQer*
is extended to the bereaved. The de- ,7 \ * Ix»wc11- 'lass on a business
ceased is survived by it half-sister, Miss îtr p,. n CODnect,on wl,h his litersrÿ 
Ida Schurman of Middleton. N. S./and 0rK' 
a step-brother. Mr. D. Schurman of 
Charlottetown. P. E. !.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Schurman. Miss 1.
Schurman and a niece. Miss D 
nod y of Middleton, and a nephew, Mr.
A. Kennedy of Sydney, were present 
at the funeral. Mr. J. A. Murray of 
Shediac. Is a brother-in-law of the de
ceased. and Mr. R. S. Murray Is a nep
hew.

I ED kl B
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eg, tff In the Naval 
petted to he, within 
1 «tainted that ha i*
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Canada’s
Registration
Its Purpose and Application

the British Report.

London, May 81.— Activity by the 
German artillery in the Vlller-Rreton- 
neux sector, east of Amiens and in the 
Albert region to the north. Is report
ed today by the war office. There has 
also been lively gunfire from the enemy 
lines on the Flanders ftoht, between 
Vestubeft and the Clarence River. The 
text of the statement follows :

”A party of our troops rushed a Ger
man post southeast of Arras during 
the night and captured a few prison
ers. A few prisoners and a machine 
gun were captured*by us also in pa
trol encounters northeast of Y pres. 
The enemy raided one of our poets 
northeast of Robetiq. A few of our 
men arc missing.

"The hostile artillery was active in 
the Vlilers-Bretohneaux and Albert see 
tors and between FestUbert and the 
Clarence River."

The French Statement.
Paris. May 31.—The official French 

statement follows:
’’The Germans extended their effort3 

on their right so far as the Oise, by 
violent attacks in the region of the 
Ailette. The French fell back, fighting, 
cm positions to the north of the line 
lllerancourt-Epegny.

' In the region of Solasons and far
ther south, the German attack broke 
down before the heroic resistance of 
the French, who maintained their posi
tion in the western outskirts of the 
town and along the road to Chateau 
Thierry.

"in the centre, the Germans suc
ceeded In making a slight advance in 
the region north of the Marne. Farther 
east, as well as northwest and north 
of Rheims. all German efforts to make 
progress were vain. An energetic coun
ter-attack delivered by French troops 
won back Thillois."

r »that sdoietf at hedy, 
haUtt tmpetgflt e# to 
attat at iaOatalaalM, HALIFAX FIRE

Ken-
Hnlifax. May 31—Fire early this 

morning destroyed a paint shop at the 
Nova Scotia Car Works plant here, oc
cupied by the Halifax Relief Commiss
ion. The damage is estimated at 
$6,000. partially covered by insurance.

ita at tM HaM* to ttifl 
tried at elelfeed at a#W 
et, mi at tfle regale 
1 * eertlflefrie at tfle ft
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CANADA faces the greveet crisis in her history. Four 
, P«* of war have taken from the Dominion a heavy tollaagjflfBUBirgaags tag as
fun tofsneth Sfld to Increase her export* of food and war nutterial« so 
vital to them, and to the successful prosecution of the war,
Jtv«y Ounce by which Canada can increase her food production and 
rvflry ounce Canada can save in her food consumption is needed for 
êÂpùft to tho Allies,

Mould the war eontinue for another year, food cards and a rationing system may have to 
be instituted, fl is the duty of Canada to be prepared for whatever situation circumstances 
tnty forcé upon nff(
It if quite probable that before the wer le won our Government may have to place restrictions 
upon the occupations ht which men and women may engage. !n such an event the Govern» 
ment wMhee to be in a position to render all possible assistance in keeping our population usefully 
9M profitably employed *

FI
:he «tow, at that »s to 
rtfldf ,round, a ewtMeato 
«nfunurij- where fed flees 
the etotw to rounded end

SITE EVIDENCE t
ns, a nr wch «nue perso* 
-ertfllrste am hto pared* 
rfetoh he to, he ehefl there- Red 1 Ball(tow 1toflto tat rntmm
ifemfl toe#*)

Ha rare piquant flavor is joy 
palate. Cooling, refreshing, appetizing, Red Bell 
in the ideal drink for holiday outings.

Take a eisn of Red Ball to picnics, automobile 
outinga, to camp, to your country home. An 
all round family beverage Is Red Ball: only 
selected garden hops, finest Canadian and Dublin 
malt and pure, sparkling artesian well water 
are used in the making, under cleanly, sanitary 
conditions.

KEEP Rfll) BALL ON THE ICE FOR FAMILY 
Aik for it everywhere, or order your 

supply from the

to the thirstytattf Wfrtktto* to S 4M 
« period *et eiceedto*

mtHtatf enetedr end 
•ttota1 «Httore deff to the 
hto aerehsee shelf he re

nte Registration Day, June 22nd \
s

Three eondftkro* point to the necessity of Canada 
flnowmg ths osast Mpabilities erf her men and women 
«4 Neons,

hu,n<,a may ^
The Infotmation proctffed through registration Will b* 

M pf *00* restdlns In Canada, HlildOf female, BrRlsh ttHd -Mgn aid to the Military Authorities In pro*
Of atton of 16 years and OVSf, will be required to ,th* ry to maintain “Canada’s
fdgtoisf on Jlund Mnd and tmtirfufly answer ths rirst Line of Defence —to mobiliee all unHt of avail»
questions set forth upon tlw retfstratlon card. ablslabor in the Dominion and direct them from less

„ .... ______ . essential to more essential oceupati,,,..—to establish

lent fly aether My ef
Csnsdkt Registration Board

tor mtmsry «a».

ATE
th ewuflesto ss hsmhMm-
tt ttf materiel respset OBITUARY usei person nstog, stpeto#, or 

eswsto- 
to defers, sttoflftorprtoe*. 
4»e s*d s«t toss ton# sps

. nynri
Qserge L. Hanington.

The remains of the late Geo. L. Han 
hlngton, who passed away on Saturday 
last, in Middleton, N. F.. were brought 
to Shed lac on Tuesday, the funeral 
taking flace on Wednesday afternoon i 
from tho residence of Mr. J. A. Mur-, 
ray, Sackvflle street. A large num 
ber off the citlxefis were present to pay j 
their l«st tribute of respect to one, so

Sole Maker.

GEORGE W. C. OLAND

i Successor to Simeon Jones. Ltd 

Phone Main 126.IVICE BRANCH
9F JUSTICE.
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RELIGIOUS MIX-UP 
DURING OUT-DOOR 

CHURCH PROCESSION

were and tartram a roof of e comp which he mi 
«pairing. . , ..

The New Brunawkher contains the 
information that the Bari of Elgin hed 
become gor.niorgen.ral of Canada.

Another Item atatea that the popu- 
latkm of the United 'States was giron 

about 16,000,000. The prediction 
was made that the population at the
end of the century would be 80,000,000 
The population In 1800 was 76,904,676.

Old-Time Flogging.

General et that 

the grocers
bed liberal stack of "Old Jamaica," 
another «term for nun. It apoare to 
hero been as great a demand as mo- 

The Hat of churches of the 
included trinity. St. John's BL Elachy'e, St. Peter’s. 

Germain street Wesleyan chapel. Cen
tenary Wesleyan chapel end Union 
street church.

The adrertlahig sharps of the pres
ent 8L John newspapers mer be In
terested to know that the business 
men were some advertisers In the 
"good old days.” Of the New Bruns- 
wicker sixteen’» columns twelve are 
filled with advertising.

«me tornAt down the roads by the crowd, and the
aTtimes raidedïhtiepKwïSa of Ure- 
ty encounters seemed Imminent be
tween the crowd outside and about a 
dosen people within the grounds of the
church.

The trouble Is stated to hare arisen 
through the unwillingness of e number 
of young people and girls, apparently 
connected with the Methodist church, 
who refused to allow the property to be 
used as a grandstand from which to 
watch the celebration of the Roman 
Catholic church 

The pastor of

at

FLIwhich

Young Methodist» Decline To 
Allow People To Stand on 
Grounds.

forties
chapel. t

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In Un For Ovnr 30 Ymi*
Always bears

Among the other matter In the New 
Brunswicker is a letter protesting 
against “the brutal conduct of toe 
school-master In charge of the Madras 
school.” The letter states that the 
master stripped a lad of eleven years 
stark naked and flogged him through 
the school to the presence of the 

The writer declared that

Most of Them 

sons, Chate 
Valleys oft 

of Paris Re 
But Do Lit! 
tor—Amer

Montreal, May SI—A riot waa only 
averted by the prompt action of one of 
the priest» of the Church of the Bless
ed Sacrament and the presence of the 
police when the crowd of close on 
20,000 people, assembled to witness the

Copy of the New Brunswicker, a Four-Page News
paper Published in the Year 1846, Tells of War, 
Hanging, Ship-Wreck and Other Happenings of 
the Day—List of Some of the Business Men and 

Churches-A School Scandal — Rum Sold as 

Freely as Molasses.

theopopsite.
the Methodist church

scholars.
the boy was innocent of any wrong
doing and remarks that It Is time 
such a school was abolished. It oan 
be Imagined what a furore would be 
created If such an occurrence happen
ed at this time.

Among the vessels to port late In 
December, 1846. were the ships Cor
sair. Chester, Chieftain, Bethel. Brit- 
tanta. Tamarack, Princess Alice and 
California; brigs Argyle and brigan
tines Chesapeake and Olive, and bar* 
Susan. Shipping agents of then In
cluded C. McLaughlan, O. B. Cross, 
Thomas Wallace, J. R. Crane.

Canada's Prominent Business 
Men Arc Ordering Our 
Made-To-Measure Garments

London, May 81.—Ft 
visions are engaged In 
tie and forty more in 
despatch from Reuter't 
at French headquarters 
the despatch adds, that 
strike another blow for 
kirk, but for the momeo 
bo throwing his entir 

* the conflict on the Aisi 
Fierce street fighting 

tended the capture of 
Germans. The city v 
have been in flames 
evening.

“On Tuesday morning last this un- 
(Charles Redburn)

A vague glimpse of St. John as it 
fgae 72 years ago is afforded by a well fortunate man 
•reserved newspaper. The New 8Uffered the extreme penalty of the 
Mrunawicker or Colonial and Foreign 1&w g|nce hi» condemnation he was 
(t&zeteer, now in the possession of R. ^g^ariy visited by the different mlu- 
fl. McIntyre of Princess street. The lgtera of reiigion in the city, who en- 
•articular issue is that of Dec. 1, 184b. deavored to lead his mind from earth- 
ln reading this ancient Journal, a four ly things and prepare him for the 
•age paper about eighteen indies by gydden and awful change, which 
fourteen inches, one is curious to awaited him. On the morning of the 
learn whether the world was at peace execution he exhibited the greatest 
then or at war as now. and it is also coolness and self-possession, which 
Interesting to read the names of ad- did not forsake him. even when the 
vM*t*era of those days. The names fatal cord was adjusted round his
SSfiSît
•nough there was iwirmiUhetlm» ^othera wh^mîïn""attendance, he

•Mexico, the second big strtigg , wa8 elevated about ten feet from
entered since the war of independence the piutf0rm on which he had been 

The New Brunswicker Informed u»| atandins, and after a few convulsive 
readers that there had been a panic : Htruggle8 he ceased to exist. Owing 
created in Vera Cruz by the approacn ^ t^e 8ecrecy 0[ the authorities there 
of " United States forces. It may oe wag not a very large number of per- 
menttoned that this war ended mi 
favor of Uncle Sam by the capture 
of the City of Mexico and the sur
render of the Mexican's famous gen
eral and president of the republic,
Don Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna.

An Execution.

Business Men of 1846.

The list of business men who ad
vertised in the New Brunswicker In
cluded the R. Corelader, books; W. 
Davidson, merchant; George Thomas, 
men’s furnishings; W. D. W. Hub
bard. furniture and sleighs; T. L. 
Nicholson ft Co., auctioneers; H 

Thomas Edward Refugees Read
Paris, May SI.—Num 

from Solesona, Rheims, 
rj and other points an 
during the night and w< 
toward the centre of Fi 
been ordered to evacui 
and be carried on mot< 

rarest railway.

Hawkins, shoes;
Mtllldge, canvass and twine, and rum; 
George F. Gove, flour and feed; Han
ford A Sweet, fish; Jarvis A Co., 
metals; William Carvlll, ships sup
plies; Allison ft Spurr. lumber; John 
McKay, lumber; R. Morrison, fish; 
Foulis ft Mellick, photographers; 
Robert Rankin ft Co., real estate; 
Georce A. Lockhart, auctioneer; Q. 
ft W. H. Adams, hardware; A. Gilles
pie. ovsters: Ranney. Sturdee ft Co., 
rum. whiskey, tea and cheroots: A. 
Adams ft Ketchum. furniture: Thomas 
F. Raymond, canvas; D. B. Stevens, 
attornev-at-law; W. O. Theall. lumber; 
V H Nelson, book store: John Bowes, 
clothing; Morrtsev ft Shlves. fish; W. 
Tisdale ft Co., hardware: O. ft J. 
Salter, fish: C. Whtttekir. hides
John Murphy, stoves; M. N, Powers, 
undertaker: John T^amb. hatter; Alli
son ft Spurr. teas; William Howard, 
clothing: W. Till. Jr., publisher of 
the New Brunswicker: Gass. Duffy A 
Co., grocers : Garret ft Skillen, cloth- 

shoes; J. ft H.

me EN from practically every occupation and profession, are ordering Engiij* 
m A Scotch Woollen Co. “ Made-to-Measure GarmenU ’’—many of these 
men fwmerly paid the highest tailoring prices, but have found in our service 
all that they could desire in fabric quality, in style, fit and finish.
A prominent Sales Manager said: "Your Made-to-Measure Clothes Pa^Jor Themselves^

__“With me they are a matter of good business.
Made-to-Measure garments, besides, there is something about them that alwajrs gives me

« Bombardment csons present; and we trust it will be 
long ere another such spectacle will 
be presented to the community."

- Paris. May 31.—The 
range bombardment oi 
eumed early this morni 

A shell struck a Pa 
terday. An official n 
nouncement ad da: “T1

A Ship Wreck.
I find it easier to get a hearing when I wearThe shipwreck recorded was that 

of the brig Britannia, of Yarmouth, 
which was bound from the West In
dies for that port. She was wrecked 
on Sunday Point on the Nova Scotia 
coast. Edward Sweeney, a lad of 
eighteen, was the only person lost. 
The brig was a total wreck. The ac
count of the disaster is copied from 
the Yarmouth Herald.

Another Item, copied from the Re
corder, announced that James Nason, 
of Oromocto, was killed by falling

News does not appear to have been 
in those days, for besides thescarce

•Mexican war. the paper contains par
ticulars of an execution, a ship wreck 
and a few other things, occurrences 
which if they happened today would 
take up almost a8* much space in the 
newspapers as the New Brunswicker 
devoted to the news everywhere. The 
following is the 
account of the execution:

confidence in myself.”i ;

that my clothes paid _for themselves a gqgd many times m the orders that I

sen»in.”
dur specialty is in making to measure garments for men who Imow the value of custom

tailored—Made-to-Measure Garments — men 
who appreciate the quiet correctness and in
dividual style of the clothes they wear.

“ I know a
?lng: D. Patterson.

Featherby, dry goods.
There were no railroads in the 

province in those days, stage coaches
K

aNew Brunswlcker’s III
a

'■Contractors To 
, the British and 

Canadian Gov- 
, gmmenta.

I,

K
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^ Suit Or Topcoat 
Maàe-To-Your-Measure
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cotchVft^S.am
§
isLessMere

MoneyQuality <This 817 line of fabric» 
does net interfere with 
eur M« 816 Values.

11 A NTICIPATING present market 
A conditions, we made adequate 
preparation to meet them — probably 
not another tailoring concern figures 
He merchandise- costs as low. No 
matter what amount you elect to spend, 
the garments we will make for you to- 

yow-mcaaure will be intrinsically end honestly H 
worth very much more than the price we ask II 
for them, even though comparisons are made II 
with clothes you can buy ready made. And » 
don't overlook that feature of our guarantee, H 
that assures every patron fine fabrics in every II 
instance—style to the minute, and above all, H 
your garment must ||
fit, or we will not!
totguaccegit. |

English & Scotch Woollen Co.
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26 - 28 Charlotte Street, - St. John, N. B.
22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
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ïiV> C. h. TOWNSHCND PIANO CO.
SS KING STREET
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Onh
Sale To-day

7we uK»c*e» wx» 
ABUft» and ax and every one a 

winner.

9# cents for 16-Inch, double-elded

One Day in June CampbeD-Burr \
F m Sorry 1 Made Y ou Cry Burr /

_____  Three Wonderful Letters from Home )
jg Charles Hait > 18461

Daddy Mine Elizabeth Spencer J
10 The Goose Step Murray Johneon 1

When We've Wound Up ike Welch > 
on the Rhine Johnson and CaoJ

18462

17743

81.56 for 12-tnck double-elded

Forget-Me-Not Waltz \
McKee'. Orahetaral *35639

Fslici. WJtz ____ __ f
Sergeant Mtfkdi Orchestra

1
1«V—

mot
12-Inch Purple Seal Record

70.17Won

Two Beautiful Red Sati,
John McCormack 64773 

lgn.ee Jen P«ierewiki 74545
God Be With Our Boy. To-Night 

NoChiroe m F Major (Kane)
Ask to hear them at any “His Mailer s Voice dealer

Write ter free copy of our 62(Vp»ge MunraJ Escycl»1 
pedis. Kiting eo« 9000 “Hi. Master a Voice Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co..
LIMITEDMONTREAL

__ Lenoir Street
«•His Maker’s Voice” St John Dealer*

Don’t Forget I
pwdtara taw. e«r "H. Mtata.-. V^ro* Rrawd. 
rttaL.UtatUSnThere are no otWsrd Yea
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The Kaiser is forcing us to pay 
more for everything that enters into 
the manufacture of cigars.

The Kaiser is forcing us to pay so 
much more for leaf tobacco that it is 
now impossible to make a good cigar 
for 5 cents.

The Kaiser is therefore forcing us 
to raise the price of

Pippins” to 7 Centsu

4 For a Quarter 4

Eut the Kaiser cannot force us to 
lower the high standard of quality of 
“Pippins.”

Therefore the Pippin will be the 
best 7 cent cigar in North America.

Sold Everywhere. Manufactured by yv

Richey ^7C Glenn, Brown &
ST. JOHN

ISgP i

s< INFLAMES i
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On New Sector.
With the French Amy in France. 

May 31, (By The Associated Press)— 
Fighting has been begun on a new 
sector of the battle line, in the region 
of the Ailette River, between the Aisne 
front and the front of the German at
tack in Mardi. Owing to the ability 
of the enemy to bring to bear a large 
concentration of artillery and the use 
of gas shells, the Allies were obliged 
to withdraw slightly.

The fan-like formation of the enemy 
movement was pushed out on the sides 
and in the centre yesterday, covering 
more territory. The Allies are falling 
hack, slowly before enormously greater 
numbers.

Aviators report great activity on the 
road on the rear of the German ad
vanced forces,, as fresh enemy divi
sions are hurried 
place of exhausted units. The Allied 
airmen are doing splendid work, haras
sing the German reinforcements and 
supply columns by making attacks 
from low altitudes, with machine guns. 
The German aviators are very numer
ous In this region, and aerial combats 
are occurring constantly.

Americans Repulse Huns.
With the American Army in France, 

May 30, (By The Associated Press)— 
German artillery in the course of the 
might severely bombarded the new po
sitions of the Americans at Cantlgny, 
west of Montdidier. They fired as 
many as four thousand high explosive 
shells In a brief space of time. Sev
eral attempts made by the Germans to 
come over were repulsed with heavy 
losses by the Americans.

Enemy airmen were active last night 
and this morning, bombing villages be
hind our lines without regard to mili
tary objectives.

teacher in Quincy, Mass., who arrived 
home on Thursday, and Georgia, in 
residence at Bryn Mawr, Penn., who 
arrived home onOF MES EI

I *■ mile to mm
I '4

Th™ Monday night.

building permits.
Mias Frshcee A. Stetson.

Miss Frances Atwood Stetson, a 
member of one of Bangor’s oldest 
families, died 
son residence, 113 Broadway, after a 
brief illness at the age of seventy-one 
years. She was the daughter of Hon. 
Charles and Emily Jane (Pierce) 
Stetson and Is Survived by one broth
er and three 
son, Mrs. Bn 
{Franklin A.

»* ' * '
Permits for the month of May total 

the large figure of 3143,000, as compar
ed with 316,400 for the corresponding 
month of last year, an increase of 
3123,600.

The total value of permits issued so 
far this year is 4222,475, compared 
with 3404,400 for the first five months 
of 1917. The following are the per
mits granted:
T. McAvlty & Sons, factory

concrete. Marsh road,.......... .
Wm. Burton, Main street, brick 

addition to wooden house, ..
James Fleming, Pond street, 

one story brick addition, ...
J. A. Gregory. Middle street,

W. E., rotary saw and fin
ishing mill.................................

C. P. R., Mill street, offices,
wood, additional story...........  10,000
Twenty-three permits for the month 

of May were also issued.

May 29, at the Stet-*
STORIA
Infante and Children
i For Over SO Years

ters—Hayward Stet- 
J. Brown and Mrs. 

•on, of Bangor, and 
Miss Anna M. Stetson, of Boston. 
The late Charles P. Stetson, of Ban
gor and the late Franklin Stetson, of 
St John, were brothers. Miss Stetson 
was a woman of many interests, 
travelled much, and was of a kindly 
and sympathetic temperament, inter
ested in philanthropic and charitable 
work, to which she contributed liber
ally. She was a member of the Uni
tarian church.

Most of Them Are From Vicmiiy of Rheims, Bois

sons, Chateau Thierry and Other Points in the 

Valleys of the Marne and Aisne—Bombardment 

of Paris Resumed and Airplanes Bomb Gty, 

But Do Little Damage—Fighting on New Sec

tor—Americans Repel Enemy.

ot 3125,000

3,000

3,000

forward to take the
2,000

Mrs. Thomas O'Neil.
The death of Mrs. Thomas O’Nell 

of Chesley street, occurred suddenly 
Thursday evening. She was out for 
an automobile drive out the Marsh 
road when she was taken with heart 
trouble and died a few minutes later. 
She was taken Into a house, but be
fore a physician could be secured 
Mrs. O’Neil passed away.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two sons, John suad Frank of this city, 
and. four daughters, Grace and Helen 
at home, and Màry and Mrs. William 
Henderson, of Boston; three brothers, 
Timothy McGowan of north end, Ter
rance of Portland, Me., and Michael 
of Kansas City.

ness London, May 81.—Forty German di
visions are engaged in the Atone bat
tle and forty more in reserve, says a 
despatch from Reuters correspondent 
at French headquarters. It is possible, 
the despatch adds, that the enemy may 
Strike another blow for Amiens or Dun
kirk, but for the moment he appears to 
bo throwing his entire strength into 

‘ the conflict on the Aisne.
Fierce street fighting, it is added, at

tended the capture of Boissons by the 
Germans. The city was reported to 
have been in flames on Wednesday 
evening.

be compared with Cardinal Von Hart
mann’s request to the British govern
ment that Cologne not be bombarded 
on the Feast of Corpus Christ!. This 
la another example of German bad 
faith, for the least that could be ex
pected was that Germany would have 
the same forbearance toward Paris as 
was asked for Cologne.”

Some airplanes crossed the line in 
the direction of Paris last night The 
all clear” signal was given at mid

night. The enemy machines were un
der a heavy fire from the defences of 
Paris. Some bombs were dropped on 
the region about the city but there 
were no casualties.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Transfers of real estate in Kings 

county have been recorded as follows :
Dennis Boyle to G. B. Jones, proper

ty in Studholm.
Mood Carey, et al, to C. R. Carey, 

property in Havelock.
I. N. Green to W. C. Rankin, proper

ty in Springfield.
Heirs of Thomas Long to David Long 

property in Studholm.

Our
ents FUNERAL.

The funeral of Charles Calvert took 
place yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
from Trinity church. Rev. R. A. Arm
strong conducted the service, and In
terment was made in Cedar Hill Ceme- 
tery. Marlborough Lodge, Sons of 
England, attended.

Mrs. G. G. Melvin. ,
The funeral of Mrs. G. G. Melvin, 

who died early yesterday morning, 
will take place from her late resi
dence, 171 Princess street, tomorrow 
afternoon, the service commencing at 
two o’clock.

Mrs. Melvin waB

Refugees Reach Parle.

Paris, May 31.—Numerous refugees 
from Soiesons, Rheims, Chateau Thier
ry and other points arrived in Paris 
during the night and were sent onward 
toward the centre of France. They had 
been ordered to evacuate their homes 
and be carried on motor trucks to the 

rarest railway.

Breaking It to the People.

Zurich, May 31.—Newspapers In 
Southern Germany publish the follow
ing note from the German headquar-

"The population should not expect 
our advance to continue at the same 
rate as on the first day. The resistance 
of the enemy is becoming desperate 
and violent counter-attacks are to be 
expected. The transport of artillery 
and munitions also Is meeting with 
some difficulty.”

Speaking of losses, the note adds 
that, to estimate them correctly, the

a daughter of the 
Marven of GreatP. E. I. FUR SALES.ig EnglUh 

r of these 
ur service

late Joseph 
Shemogue, Westmorland county. It 
Is worthy of note that three of her 
brothers as well as her husband are 
engaged in the medical profession. 
Her brothers are: Dr. Bliss A. Mar
ven. Chatham; Dr. Edgar W. Marven, 
Lynn, Mass.; J. A. Marven, Moncton; 
John L. Marven, Worcester, Mass., 
and Dr. George Marven of Reno, 
Nevada. There is also one sister, 
Mrs. Chipman H. Keith, of Moncton.

Besides her husband Mrs. Melvin is 
survived by two daughters, Alice, a

The P. E. I. Fur Sales Board during 
the past few days sold by wire to 
New York dealers some twenty-five 
silver fox skins. The highest price 
paid was 3600 for a single skin. 
Prices ranged from 3225 to 3600.

JUNE 30 PRAYER DAY
Ottawa, May 31—June 30 has been 

designated by the government as a day 
of humiliation and prayer for victory.

« Bombardment of Paris.

Paris, May 31.—The German long 
range bombardment of Paris was re
sumed early this morning.

A shell struck a Parts church yes
terday. An official making the an
nouncement adds: “This fact should
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rs gives me

I
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A Car of Charactertft %t*

iir o*

1 Motor cars have character, just as men—charac
ter of appearance, character of performance. 
Already the Gray-Dort has acquired a reputation 
for character that is fast becoming the dominant 
note in the Canadian motor car field.
From the day the first Gray- 
Dort was finished there was 
no question of its character of 
appearance. Harmony of lines 
and proportion place it in a 
motor car class hundreds of 
dollars higher than it is.

On the road, in the hands of 
owners, the Gray-Dort has 
backed this up with character 
of performance. When you 
buy a Gray-Dort, you buy not 
alone the reputation of charac
ter, but all the mechanical su
periority, refinement of comfort, 
that have made this reputation.

« Traction”—The ift

r

Tire Beautiful r

■EpsjT^J

The new Gray-Dort embodies all the 
good features that won instant suc
cess for former models. The 4- 
cylinder motor is a triumph of 
smooth, economical speed and power. 
The chassis is sturdy and quiet. 
The springs are long. The uphol
stery is deep. The equipment is 
absolutely complete from electric 
starting and lighting to the tools. 
New lines of beauty have been given

VV 7E hear so much about the “lines” of the automobile that 
’V We are apt to forget the “lines” of a tire.

# * ^ # #

Surely if beauty is an essential in automobile construction, it 
is likewise an essential in tire construction.

# #. # #

Examine “Traction” for beauty—no unnecessary lines, no dis
torted “treadlets,” no ugjly, unsymmetrical gouges—just one 
powerful, resilient, beautiful balance. And all this is extra-- 
extra over and above the greatest road mastery ever obtained
in a rubber tire.
— ■ ■ ' ■ # # * *

We also make Dunlop “Special” and Dunlop “Plain”—two tires that are 
in great favor with motorists in genejal.

* » * *
DUNLOP SEAMLESS TUBES and DUNLOP ACCESSORIES likewise
make lasting friends wherever used.

5
§

§
§

resent market 
nade adequate 
m — probably 
concern figures 
as low. No 

i elect to spend, 
ake for you to- II 
lly and honestly H 
he price we ask II 
■irons are made H 
dy made. And II 
our guarantee, | 

fabrics in every 
, and above all,

this model.

The five-passenger touring car to 
$l,19f>; the three-passenger fleur-de-lys 
roadster is $1,050; the Gray-Dort spe
cial, beautifully finished, and with ex
tra details of equipment, to $135 above 
the list. All prices are f. o. b. Chatham

§

§

GRAY-DORT MOTORS, LTD.
CHATHAMf ONTARIO

*
I. lh.UutodSui.il THE DORT MOTOR CAR COMPANY. Fli.l, Michigani

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods 
Co., Limited

Wm. Pirie Son & Co., St. John, Distri
butors.

J. N. Thibeault. Edmundston.
E. E. Nelson, McAdam.
Oscar Adair, Sussex.
J. D. Irving, Buctouche.
John Morrison. Norton.
Jas. Boyle, Enniskillen.
DeWolfe Hardware Co.. St. Stephen. 
A. H. L. Bell, Woodstock.

»
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:n Co.
Head Office and Factories: TORONTO

Edmonton. Calgary, Saskatoon, 
Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal. St John,

Maker» of Hlgh&mjt Tin for ell Papon mi General Rutter Spedaltier.

K
BRANCHES : Victoria, Vancouver, 

London,
ft Regjna, Winnipeg, 

Halifax.ft XDealers in every locality
fi

220 7PHONES: M. 3660—3661 Ibhb

I Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited I
71 Prince William Street - ST. JOHN

(Rear Entrance: 14-16 Water Street)
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this work, either by giving a contribut
ion through their churches tomorrow 
or t>y sending a eubecrlption to Mrs. 
T. H. Somerville, 882 Union etreet 

We ere fulfilling our responsibility 
towards our young men, have we not 
also a responsibility towards our 
young women?

The girls are all with us, will you 
help the Y. W. C. A. to watch over 
them?

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, tor your 
kindness. I refcnain,

Sincerely yours,
Josephine Robertson 

Chairman Finance Committee of the 
Y. W. C. A.

rShe 5L3<Att Stanb»xb V : I
//i ip!KHAKI

SETS
■V LEE PAPE.Published by The Standard I.fltad «2 Prince William mSiKt

Fine, now thats wat I call nobby looking pare of shoes, sed pop.
Im so glad you like them, sed ma.
Im crazy about them, theyre neet 

looking without being clumsy, sed pop.
O. Will yum, youve got sutch good talst. sed ma.
So Im told, sed pop, enyway, I hartlly approve of your new shoes.

If I wL a shoe maker?thats toe kind Id make, and 1 know ot no higher
compliment.

Well, Im serteny glad you like them, they cost $Mv . .
Wat how mutch, I alppose you meen that wee the original price be- 

fore they were reduced, sed pop. ___ .... „No, I meen thats wat I gave for them I meen thats wat Ill halt to give
for them wen I get the bill, sed ma . a

You meen thats wat Ill hart to give for them, sed pop, my deer, as one 
to another I advize you to retern those shoes and get another pare for 

In the ferst place, those shoes are all out of pro-

^ A Baby8L John, N. B. Canada. IH. V. MACKINNON"Managing Editor. 
Yearly Subscription,: Register Your Letters.

ST. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY, JUNE 1. 1918.

mwithout being gawday, and sensible

l
iy FeU-up alyk, pur- 

peiely left rod flexible 
| to adept itself to the 
breast, hip or side 
pockets, or the kit 
Weight 4 5-8 ois.
Size 4 1-4x2 1-4 x 
3-4 ins.

I
Our Nei 

tention. It 
Built on the 
feature for 
bolstering, 
•very detail, 
blue, pink, 1 
•1 finishes.

If it’s a 
our store is

"We art fighting for a worthy purpose, and aeehall not lay doan
unnl that purpose has heen fully achieved. " H. M. The King.

fighting unit we can A BIT OF VERSEcut arms
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE-Every +

send to the front means one step nearer peace. MORITURI TE 8ALUTANT
In this last hour before the bugles 

blare
The summons of the dawn, we turn 

again
To you, dear country, you whom un

aware,
Through summer years of Idle sel

fishness,
•We still have loved—who loved us 

none the less.
Knowing the destined hour would find 

us men.

about half the money.
P°rtWow^NysdtckUlRr,ewy!°you %?’«=.,hcd telling me how nice they were.

$5.00this occurred in the case of the Cam
brai drive by the British last year, 
which was designed to relieve, and did 
relieve, the pressure on the Italian 
front. Under the new system there is, 
as stated by Signor Orlando, only one 
front.
as one army, 
but be beneficial to toe AUled cause.

Bed Evidently you dont know irony wen you beer it, wy, if enybody asked 
me to pay fit tor those .hoes id left In their face and then kick them

Bu^Winyum, dldent^ou Jest say they were neet without’being gawday 

and everything^sed ^ gourcagm wen do you intend to take them back? 

aed pop.

PARIS IN DANGER.

No doubt the thought In the mind ot 
most every on b^today and tomorrow is, 
Can the Allies save the French capi
tal? It is admitted on all sides that 
Paris is in grave danger from the Teu
tonic onslaught, the crest of which has 
now reached the historic valley of the 
Marne, for the foe is now within forty- 

the metropolis. Gen- 
Foch is rushing his armies

rjm/MTYAê§m& ou
The Allied armies are fighting 

and the results cannot J. ftNever, sed ma.
Wich she probetly wont

il«|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|i|t|i|i|i|'|i|W
O thrill and laughter of the busy 

town!
O flower valleys, trees against the 

skies.
Wild moor and woodland, glade and 

sweeping down.
O land of our desire! like men 

asleep
We have let pass the years, nor felt 

you creep
So close into our hearts* dear 

sanctities.

WILSON, PHRASE-MAKER. ifive miles from
er&llseimo 
forward to stem the fierce German tor- 

and it is again a question wheth- 
repeat their suc- 

Pranco-Prussian war and 
suffer the fate which

President Wilson is a maker of 
phrases of compelling force some of 
them will endure. When he addresses 
Congress, the man, the subject, the oc
casion alike and invariably are irresis
tible. All of the President's speeches 
are dignified expressions of the scholar 
and statesman. Their general excel
lence lies in honeety and simplicity. 
But a particular merit is always found 
in the strength and energy of a num
ber of phrases that stand out and il
luminate the whole speech. Mr. Wilson 
has In this respect the mark of a great 
mind, inasmuch as he can say a great 
deal in very few words. The following 
examples taken from his latest address 
to Congress are noteworthy:

• Politics is adjourned ; the election 
will go to those who think least of it.”

“These are days when duty stands 
stark and naked, and even with closed 
eyes we know it is there.”

4 The great days have come when the 
only thing the people ask for or admire 
is duty, greatly and adequately done."

“Au intense and pitiless light beats 
upon every man and every action in 
the tragic plot 
tiie stage."

"The profiteering that cannot be got 
at by the restraints of conscience can 
be got at by taxation.”

“You cannot run a mill with water 
that has already gone over the wheel.”

There is nothing superfluous, noth
ing insincere ; but there is a clear elo
quence about President Wilson’s words 
when he discusses national perplexi
ties and problems in relation to the 
war that appeals to a common patriot
ism and inevitably obtains a ready re
sponse. He persuades others by being 
earnest himself. He speaks Ills truths 
boldly, so that the facts are a tonic, 
which—to appropriate one of his own 
phrases—suffice to further the efforts 
and justify the sacrifices the new free
dom demands.

1

Oier toe Germans can 
cess of the 
besiege Paris, or 
befell their mighty thrust of 1914 when 

ingloriously thrown back at 
which sluggish stream

i •
clergymen of all denominations, mem- =- 
bers of parliament, school teachers, 
professional agriculturalists and 
bers of council—in short, all those 
who by «reason of their social position
wield great Influence, should make __
known the requirements and the pur- 
poses of registration, in order that no ~ 
false conception of its import may — 
gain ground, or jeopardize its success.

The population of the counties in- 
eluded in this registration unit, ac- =- 
cording to official statistics of the =_ 
Province of New Brunswick is ap- =r 
proxjmately three hundred and thirty —— 
thousand* Well over half, possibly =; 
two-thirds of this number will be sub- 
pects for registration.

The Call and The Response.
The people of New Brunswick re

sponded nobly to the urgent demands 
of the war; large numbers of their 
best Young manhood have left and 
are still leaving for the front; they 
may be found in all the different army 
services, many have made the su
preme sacrifice, others have been 
wounded or invalided for sickness; all

have gained lmherishabl|D renown 
on the blood-stained fields of Ypre,
St. Julien. Ixms. Festiburt, Arras. 
Vimy, Passchendale and elsewhere.
The record of their achievements is 
the immortal heritage of New Bruns
wick for all time. Out of their abund
ance our people have contributed 
freely to the different war relief funds 
and organizations ; shall we be less 
generous now in making a much 
smaller contribution to the great 
cause by simply placing ourselves on 
record as a united people, mobilized 
tor the purpose of helping these boys 
of our own flesh and blood who are 
battling overseas 
bountifully enjoy?

Let our message from New Bruns
wick on registration day be o*e of 
sympathy and steadfast purpose tb 
our soldiers at the frpnt; In common 
with the rest of Canada let our 
answer to the cells of the Registra
tion Board be the clarion voice of a 
united people, conscious of the justice 
of Its cause, and animated by a com
mon determination to do all in its 
power to have that cause prevail.

The Canada Registration Board has 
been created under the presidency 
of Honourable Senator G. D. Robert
son f6r the purpose of carrying out 
the regulation of the man and woman 
power of Canada in order that the 
information so obtained, may he uti
lized to proceed intelligently with 
the mobilization of the entire resourc
es of the nation towards the success-

Perfection, Fl<they were
the Marne, on 
today toe eyes of the whole world are So we are dreamers ; but our dreams 

are cast
Henceforward in a more heroic 

mold;
We have kept faith with our immor

tal past,
Knights—we have found the lady of 

our love;
Minstrels—have heard great har

monies. above
The lyrics that enraptured us of old.

Metal Polish, <
banks of the famous MarneThe

have been the scene of many battles 
and much bloodshed during the long 
history of France, and as history has a 
habit of repeating itself another repeti- 

within the next few

$1

P.CAMP1ful prosecution of the war. 
military value will bo secured, out 
the main purpose to be served by this 
Census of all males and females in 
Canada over fifteen years of age will 
undoubtedly be the better distribution 
of agricultural labor to the end of 
securing the maximum results from 
the productive labor of the Canadian 
people- especially as regards the*»- 
sentialft ot war. One of the most 
beneficial results which It is expected 
wilt follow the Census will be a more 
efficient organization of the agricul
tural forces of the country, becoming 

in view of the

tion may occur 
days which, let us hope, will be that 
of tiie opening year of the present 
when J offre valiantly turned back the 
over-confident hordes of Prussia.

The situation is not good, it must be 
admitted, but confidence is not lacking 
in the Allied councils that the tide will 
turn soon, as turn it. must.
Paris to fall the loss of that great city 
would not by any means spell defeat, 
/or Germany has more to reckon with 
than the French Republic. France 
prepared to lose Paris in 1914 and 
ed the capital to Bordeaux for a sea- 

until the Hun hordes were

■ *NEW ENGL! 
Fine Spring ai

The dawn's aglow with lustre of the

O love, O burning passion, that has

Our day illustrious till its hours are 
done—

Fire our dull hearts, that, in our 
sun's eclipse.

When death stoops low. to kiss us 
on the lips,

He still may find us singing, un
afraid.

â

EDC
Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 
Tire Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tires, and 
Inner Tubes

- 51-53 Union Street
St John. N. B.

Wire Door Mats for Pub
lic Buildings or Private * 
Residences.

Express Wagon Top Bows, 
Express Wagon Top Cover

ing,
Axle Grease,

M. E. AGAR,
’Phone 818.

Even were

THEUdally more Imperative
constantly diminishing food reserve» 
of the Entente Alllev and the Immi
nence of a food shortage which 
threatens our own civilian populatlou.

of war that is now upon Corona Portable r 
Machines Repaire

UNITED TOne thing we know, that love so 
greatly spent

Dies not when lovers die, From 
baud to hand

We pass the torch and perish—well 
content.

If in the dark years to come our 
countrymen

Feel the divine flame leap in them

And so remember us and under-

—P. H. B. L-, in London Spectator.

Registration Day-
Registration Day," the date of 

which is June 22, 1918. will give every 
Canadian affected by the law an op
portunity to perform the great nation
al duty of citizenship.

Registrars will be appointed for 
every federal constituency; these in 
turn vlill apoint deputy registrars 
and assistant deputy registrars In 
sufficient number to register the entire 
population. Registration offices or 
booths will be opened in conveniently 
situated locations. In factories, school 
houses, halls, etc., in every municipal
ity, and certificates of registration 
will be Issued to every registrant.

Volunteer Assistance Encouraged.
In order to facilitate this gigantic 

task, councils, school boards, boards 
of trade, labor and fraternal organi
zations, patriotic and Red Cross so
cieties. are Invited to assist the regis
tration officials in every possible man
ner, by providing free of charge suit
able locations, school buildings, etc., 
and by furnishing volunteer helpers to 
do the clerical work. The regi.stra- 

. tion offices will be kept open from 
7 a m. to 10 p. m.; hence the neces
sity of providing lighting facilities 
for the registration places.

polled to retreat.
Jt must be remembered that the 

mighty fighting machine of the Ger
man emperor 
year's campaign and that while it is 

French soil, it is losing 
by the tens of thousands, while 

Allied losses are comparatively

ELEC
is staking its all on this

HIRAM V 
91 Germain £

rushing over
ENGLISH

BALATA BELTINGthe

IPrlight.
In the American Civil War of 1861-65 

the strong army of Robert E. Lee in
vaded the North, but its high tide be- 

to recede at the struggle on the

for all we now so
W* G+

A BIT OF FUN —ALSO—
ALSO MANUFACTU 

COPPER AND GALLEATHER BELTING♦
gan
Heights of Gettysburg, and although 
the fierce South held out for nearly 
two years, the war was a losing one 
lor tiie Confederacy thereafter.

What Lo Was Fighting For.
John H. Mosier. attorney and oil 

man of Muskogee, Okla., was in Kan
sas City recently with a new Indian 
story. An Indian soldier, home on a 
furlough, was walking down the main 
street at Muskogee when a white man 
who knew him stopped him and said:

“Well, John, I see you have become 
a'Àoldier."
/‘Yes, me soldier,” replied toe Indian
"How do you like being a soldier 

John?"
"No like-um."
"What's the matter?"
"Too much salute—not enough 

shoot”
"Of course you know what you are 

fighting for, John?"
"Yes, me know." answered the Ind

Genuine Englleh Oak Tanned
Manufactured By

d. k. McLaren, œ?OÏ
90 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

•Phone M. 356.*-------
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tvaONE ALLIED FRONT. THE Y. W. C. A.
St John, N. B.

May 31st. 191S
To the Editor of The Standard.

G1Leg SoreThe fact that an Italian offensive 
against Austria occurred simultane
ously with the resumptiou of the Ger- 

drive in the west may be one of
FIRE ESCAPES

Structured Stee/, Bolts and Rods 
WM. LEWIS & SON, St.John

GvflEnSir: A huge sore—very deep—full of foul 
discharge. Agony all day; no rest at 
night. Then —just a few drops of the 
gentle, cooling liquid, D.D.D. Irrita
tion and pain gone. Sweet, refresh
ing sleep at night. In due time, com
plete cure. We guarantee D.D.D.

Surreys, Plans, Est 
Prints. Maps of 8L

For the past year a small branch of 
the Young Woman's Christian Assoc
iation has been struggling Jo maintain 
a foothold in St. John and though it 
has had a few si^mc^ supporters yet 
the bulk of our citizens do not know 
of the work being carried on in a 
modest way at 35 Union street. Its 
activities have been confined almost 
solely to Travellers' Aid Work a small 
flat serving as a transient home for 
girls and women travelling alone.

Every train coming into the city 
is met by Miss Hoyt, the Travellers’ 

of vlew- „ . Aid Secretary who cares fo rthe lonely
"Leaving details on one side, he ,mvell„ bringtog her to the Y. W. C. 

said. "and addressing myself to the A Home if necessary where a capable 
substance of the matter. Lean tell house mother looks after her until she 
vou that the Conference of Abbeville leaves the city or goes to employment, 
j.uu recognized the* unttv of the front There are many cases of girls detain- 
nas recogmzeu uu . . . .. ed here by the Immigration Authorit-
from the North Sea to 'les and these are invariably passed
end that not only as an Ideal aspira- over to the care of this home where 
tion but as a concrete reality.” I they remain whether they can pay the

One of the exasperating features of small fee or not.
particularly in its earlier The necessity has now arisen for an 

„ expansion of this wark. A large num-
etages. was Germany s pp her of girls are now employed by
xnunity from attack upon more than bUginesa firms and some place must be 
one front at a time. This enabled the provided for them to spend their 
German staff to concentrate their ef- evenings, to have healthy recreation 
torts upon say the eastern front, with- and in fact to take the place of a 

». « . , „„ 0_ rtfr<m<4ive Home- There is also a demand on theout having to four an Allied offensive ^ Q, th6 g|r,8 theraaelïe8 for a
at the same time In trie west, tier- wj^er out-look and onsidering all these 
many fought from the Inside of a huge facta, the Directors ot the Y. W. C. A. 
arc represented by the different fronts have decided to start evening classes 
of her enemies, and enjoyed the ad- 1» English. Arithmetic. Commercial 

„ . „hl. .. w,n Work such as typewriting and Steno-
Voutage ot being graphy. Millinery. Dress Making, etc.
developed systems of rail communies/ ,n order t0 d0 y,,, a gecond fla, ha, 
turn leading to this arc. Germany been taken where voluntary workers 
was able to strike at any point on this will do this work under a trained 
eemt-circle from within, white the Al secretary. __
„„ haa to fight around it with tiiclr , N™bera ot °ur **rl‘ nOvny
«es nan station as a lunch room, having no
forces widely separated. Unity of ac- place elf$e t0 go. In Halifax the Y. W. 
tton, which depends upon unity of com- c. A. provides the employed girls with 

• mead, would almost certainly have a comfortable room where they can 
overcome in large measure, the hand!- obtain a cup of hot cocoa for one cent 

. . ,hu. to augment a sometimes scanty lunchcap under which the Aille, were thus R „ „„ alm proTlde ae 8ame „
placed. If the Germans were busily en- tort8 ,n 8, John 
paged on one point, there was, as a We must remember that the girls of 
rule little or nothing doing on the oth- today are the mothers of to-morrow 
®r fronts This wae good for Germany so that we must keep our girls pure 
er fronts. * and high minded, fit to be the wives of

our men when they come home. We 
have nothing In St. John to show that 
we are oaring for our girls, leaving 
them no alternative In the evenings 
but a dull room or the public street.

The Directors of the Y. W. C. A. do 
not feel that they can burden toe citt- 

of St John with another cam
paign tor funds but they do need $6,000 

carry on toe enlarged work this 
year. * The little flat which sheltered 
over 1,000 travellers last year wae ec
onomically furnished and operated fdr 
$8,000. The year bo closed with a 

to balance of thirty-seven cents.

man
the tiret fruits of the new Allied unity. 
Italy’s adherence to the plan under 
which the several Allied armies fight 

announced by the Italian

Registration a Nati >n*l Duty.
While non-reeistvat.o.i entails m;iny

pena,\uïï TcuL"
registration as a 

rformed.

Wanted to bir 
along

R.G.&F. w.r

as one, was 
Premier. Signor Orlando, on his return 
from the conference of Allied chiefs 
held in France a month 
longer existed, he >• i.. an 
point of view, any more than there did 
a British. French or American point

ter.
. people will look upon

nBroetaourÔtTLn"èyo,,cobmpSrJ.on hu, 

rather in a spirit of pure patriotism 
and as an act of encouragement to 
our gallant overseas defenders. The 
registration of the man and woman 
power ot Canada will go forth to the 
w'orld as the solemn expression ot 
Canada's unalterable determination to 
support her own and the allied armies 
until the final victory.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers end Machinists

iron AND BRASS CASTINGS

There no 
Italian

"Well, what are you fighting for, 
John?”

“Make whole damn world 
cratic party." answered the Indian.— 

—Kansas City Journal. A SNAPPY 'Phone West 15West St. John. Use as much D1 
smallpox epider 
Powders, Tooth

G. H. WARING, Manager.Low Shoe StyleA War Bonnet.
That's ma’s war bonnet."
"There’s nothing suggestive of war 

about it."
“There isn't, eh? You should have 

seen the war 
the hill for it.

Will Strengthen Morale 
of The Army.

Registration
THEROYAL!for Yeung Men BEST QUALITY AT 

îASONABLE price
started when he got!?a

sSSSBe
tboee now being made by Canadian 
manhood in the forefront of toe tottie 
line. Yet It will be of inestimable valu» 
In maintaining the splendid morale 
of our unsurpassed citizen “Mien 
to know that those for whom they are 
fighting on the fields of France and 
(Flanders are not recreant to the sol
emn duty of the hour In their beloved 
Canada. The duty calls for the ex 
ercise of every generous and high re
solve In all the avocations of a spirit- 
ed peov’ ' whose very existence as a 
peopl and whose 8reJl 
Involved in the issue of the struggle.

For the purpose of registration, all 
the counties in the province of New 
Brunswick have been grouped Into one 
superintendency.

These constitute a registration dis
trict. I have been honored with the 
charge of superintendent of registra
tion for the district outlined, a charge, 
I felt I could accept with the confi
dent expectation that all good citizens 
of this province would co-operate in 
order to render the task less onerous 
and to bring it to a successful con
clusion. , , , .. .

It is particularly desirable that

Overheard
"I’m mighty glad they’ve got one 

general now for all the allied armies. 
Let’s see what’s that his name is?" 

General Issimo, I believe.”

SEE OUR WINDOW.

A large Stock of 
Bracelet Watches onMEN'S

Gun Metal Calf
the war.

Felt the End Near
Joyride (Consulting his watch)—The 

car went over a mile that last min- LOW SHOES ^ ■8TABUSHKD
1 D.BOYAN1 
Eyeglasses and 
are the best that k 
art and service cai

D. BOY AN 
Montreal and S

Parents ot girt

lectiug 8 . We have a

^fz wnï so'O stiver and 

fancy dials.

|ute.
Timid Passenger—And I went over 

my whole life. WITH

White Fibre Soles 
Price $6.50

Caught Hint.
Two pals, both recently wedded, 

were comparing the merits of their 
wives.

“Ah. yes," said George, who was 
still very much In love, "my little wo
man is an angel! She couldn't tell a 
lie to save her life!"

“Lucky bounder!” said Samuel 
sighing. "My wife can tell a lie the 
minute I get It out of my mouth!"

be had with link or 
desired.

watches is a 
time-

They can 
ribbon bracelets asMade on the New 

Recede Toe Shape 
With low broad heels. 

Dressy, Comfortable eed 
Serviceable.

Have Us Fit You With a Pair.

Bach of these
dependable guaranteed 
keeper.

$15 to $50.

L.L. SHARPE & SON,
jewelers AI$D OPTICIANS, 

Street, St. John, N. B.

t

California McROBBE 60 King 
Street

Foot
Fltterel 21 KingSugar Pine

Doing Our Bit Painless Ext 
Only 25DOORS The most patriotic service one can 

render is to continue to fit young 
people to take the place of those who 
have enlisted.

There will therefore be no summer 
vacation this year. One of the Prin
cipals and other senior teachers always 
in attendance.

Students can enter at any time.
Send for Catalogue.

and bed, of course, tor the AlMee. It 
la true that for a considerable time 
there were other consideration» be
sides lack of unity, the Allies during 
the building up of the British army, 
having been tor a lengthy period un
able to undertake any vigorous offen
sive in the west with reasonable hope 
of success. As that condition changed, 
Better results were looked tor, but they 
did not materialise, chiefly for the rea- 

that the Allies did not strike to
gether. The only

Boston DentalIn five panel 
effects; either 
four up end one 
across, or five 
cross pane s.

Averaft Price $3.00 Each
'PHONE MAIN 3000.

Need Office Br 
637 Main Street 16 

^PhoneSSI 
*0*. J.

D. MAHER, i 
Open • a. m. Untilto

i. Kerr,
MURRAY&6REfiORY,Ud. y

i-'A •OMlRgy;:

IF
THE
ROOF
LEAKS
It is going to give you trouble. 
Ceilings get stained, wall paper 
soiled, plaster comes off in 
patches. ,

Extra Cedar Shingles or 
Crown Roofing will make your 
roof good for years. Do it now 
before the June raine.

'Phone Main 1893 for prices.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. 

186 Erin Street

Wedding Gifts
— In —

Sterling Silver
are especially appropriate last now, combining, as they 
do, utility and beauty.
Our large collection of Table and Toilet pieces com
prises prevailing désigna In Coffee Services, Tea Serv
ices, Creams, Sugars, Vegetable Dishes, Spoons, Knives, 
Forks; Also Combination Dessert and Dinner Sets, Pearl 
Handled Fish Eating Sets and Dessert Seta with Pearl 
Handles In English Make and of High Grade.

WAR BONDS TAKEN AS CASH

FERGUSON & PAGE

Field Seeds
Barky, Buckwheat, Peas,

Timothy, Tares, Flax, Clover.

C H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
St Job», N. B.

REGISTRATION DAY MUST BE
REGARDED BY CANADIANS AS

THE DAY OF NATIONAL DUTY

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Announcements

Correct Style
Engraved er Printed

Cards

ÉKÉH

til tch <
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ITIES
IN EVERY HOME

A Baby and a Comfortable 
Baby Carriage

!

1
Silver

mbining, as they

diet pieces oom- 
rvices, Tea Serr- 
, Spoons, Knives, 
)lnner Seta, Pearl 
: Seta with Pearl 
Grade.
ÎÀSH

1= .

'AGE

ilililililililihlililiiililililililiia

30 DOCK STREET.

J. MARCUS
OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOWER

Our New Baby Carriages are attracting a let of at
tention. It Is worth a visit to our store Just to see them. 
Built on the very latest lines, they also combine every 
feature tor baby’s comfort. Elliptical springs, deep up
holstering, roomy body and thorough construction In 
every detail. All the newest colors are shown—frosted 
blue, pink. Ivory, and the regular brown, grey and natur
al finishes.

If It’s a Baby Vehicle of any description you want, 
our store is the best plaoe to see a complete assortment

Hardware

INEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
fine Spring and Sommer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE &CHAISS0N

a

Oil Stoves
Perfection, Florence, Standard and Optimue. Oil Stove 

Ovens, Oil Heaters.
Metal Polish, O’Cedar Mops and Polish. Nickle Plated 

Copper Kettles.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. St

8^

HAKI
SETS I

Iti-up style, pur
ely sah snd flexible 
•dept itself to the 
:est, hip or side 
:kets, or the kit 
eight 4 5-8 ozs.
:e 4 1-4x2 1-4 x 
♦ ins.

$5.00

ij;

IATURDAY.JUN

NEWCASTLE SOLDER 
WRITES FROM FRANCE

—
CORBETT ADMIRES 

WORK OF DEMPSEYIT c I

HE WOULD DIECaptain Barry Was Wounded 
in Five Places—Tells How 
With Others Successfully 
Raided a “Hun Home."

Jim Says Jack is Entitled To a 
Crack at Jess Willard's 
Crown—Engaged in Forty- 
One Contests and Won 
Twenty-Five.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Conquer, 
ed Dyspepsia and Restored

His Health.Capt. A. L. Barry, of Newcastle, 
writing trom France to a friend In the 
city states he is at present In hos
pital on account of wounds received, 
but expected to be around again soon.

Hlg letter dated May 2nd follows:
France, May g, 1818.

James J. Corbett, former heavy
weight pugilist of the world Is Just 
another authority who Is lending his 
support to the recognition of Jack 
Dempsey. Dempsey's record for the 
last year has been little short of mar
velous. Here Is what ne said la a re
cent Issue of a New York paper:

“Jack Dempsey, in the mind of 
every real lover of fair play, is juat as 
much entitled to a match with Jess 
Willard as is Fred Fulton. The 
ing record which the western heavy
weight has compiled during the last 
two years seems to justify the Hnirn 
of his supporters that he Is as good 
as Fulton, It not better.

"But Fulton has Ignored Dempsey's 
challenges.

"There Is not much doubt thsit a 
Fulton-Willard match will draw a tre
mendous crowd, no matter where It Is 
staged. Just the same, I feel, as do 
the bulk of pugilistic fans, that the 
attractiveness of a titular bout would 
be enhanced If It could be between 
the winner of the Fulton-Dempsey 
match.

* Dempsey Is something of 
comer In the pugilistic c 
what an amaslng record he has 
piled during less than three years of 
ring activity! In that short sweep of 
time he has engaged In forty-one con
tests. Twenty-five resulted in knock
out victories, eight others were won 
on decisions and one on a foul. He 
fought four draws ana one no decision 
bout.

"He lost one contest on decision to 
Jack Downey and the other resulted 
in a knockout defeat for him at the 
hands of Jim Flynn. But a trifle more 
than a year later he retaliated by 
knocking out Flynn In the first round.

"The most startling fact concerning 
Dempsey’s record is that he has twelve 
of his twenty-five knockout victories 
In less than one full round of fighting.

"Of course Dempsey has achieved 
most of his triumphs over second and 
third raters. But the point is that he 
has met every man who has cared to 
try conclusions with him. 
backed away from none, 
notchers for a long time refused to 
meet him.
In their class. And so Dempsey nad 
to "pick" on ordinary battlers.

"What more can one demand of a 
tighter with championship aspirations 
than Dempsey has accomplished dur
ing the last two years?

"The western heavyweight appeared 
in New York two or three 
Just about the time wnen he was be
ginning his career. He performed In 
mediocre fashion. That has made 
some who remember him only through 
that, bout think he is only a joke bat
tler. They forget that a fighter can 
Improve wonderfully In twenty-four 
months.

Dear Friend:
You probably already know, hav

ing read, no doubt, my name in the 
casualty list, I am wounded.

I was hit on April 24th, and am 
now In a hospital in France. On that 
date we were scattering some Huns, 
when a bomb happened to find a soft 
resting place near me. I was hit In 
five places, one In right arm, a scratch 
over the left eye, twice in the legs, 
and one on the ankle. None, however, 
are permanent Injuries.

At the time I was a scoutmaster for 
the battalion somewhere in No Man's 
Land, we found a Hun home. It fell 
to me and a small bunch to police 
the same and strike It out of bounds. 
We laid low for awhile, as sharp 
sentries were around us. We made 
one unsuccessful raid one morning 
at 4 o’clock. Ijater we waited until 
8.80, this time we caught them In a 
lean-to shack at rest. When we cross
ed the wires they caught one of our 
chaps, but the rest went on. Falling 
on them at a close range we used our 

to advantage and got In safely. 
One remained whom 
prisoner. This latter chap gave me 
hls splendid wrist watch as a souvenir. 
He himself appears to be a fine sort 
(but we are not losing eight of him). 
On my way back we came up an old 
disused trench to the base again.

Jack is well and still at It also. 
Had a line from all at home, and am 
always glad to get any letters.

So far I have not met Ammon or 
Dick yet, but they are not In England?

Today Is a beautiful day here and 
I have excellent care—the nurses use 
us excellent. I’m the only Canadian 
chap here, and I commence to believe 
now I am the “pet coon." On 
side Of my 
on the other 
typical one at that.

I was only scout officer seven days 
when I got hit. May be sent to Eng
land, as I will soon be out of the 
hospital. Will let you know later on 
again.

Well old man. must now quit this, 
am feeling O. K. and will again be 
around for a second crack at the Hun.

Sincerely,

What 'Means

To the man who own» hi» own 
home, and therefore ha» part of hi» 

saving» invested in it, C. P. means 
protection against the destructive 

effects of climate and weather. Such a 
knows that a Paint protecting hie 

home for five years, is cheaper than a paint 
at half the price, lasting only two years.

Home owners know, too, that C. P.
Paint of guaranteed quality, and only one 

quality—tht butt.

Plan your Painting and Home Decorating with the help of oar 
book, -What, When and How To Paint” mailed free to homo 

owners and other» who want to paint right

THE CANADA PAINT CO. LIMITED,
Mater, of the famom ELEPHANT BRAND" HOWso head.

112 Sutherland Aw, Winnipeg.

MR. ROBERT NEWTON.
Little Bras d'Or, C. B.

"I was a terrible sufferer from Dys
pepsia and Constipation for years. 1 
had pain after eating, belching gas, 
constant headaches, and did not sleep 
well at night. I lost 
going from 185 pounds to 148 pounds— 
that I became alarmed and saw several 
doctors who, however, did me no good. 
Finally, a friend told me to try 'Fruit- 
a-tivee.’

"In a week, there was improvement. 
The constipation was corrected; and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches and 
that miserable feeling that accompan
ies Dyspepsia. I continued to take 
this splendid fruit medicine and now I 
am well, strong and vigorous."

ROBERT NEWTON.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Frultra-tlves Limited. 
Ottawa.

so much weight-
means

-butgam

we took as

572 William Street, Montreal.

1

BANK OF FRANCE T i—rT I I Ione
bed lies an Australian; 

an Irishman—and a Jr/jParis, May 31—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of France shows 
the following changes,

Gold in hand, increase 688,000 
francs; silver in hand, decrease 1,446,- 
000 francs; notes in circulation, in
crease 230,234,000 francs; treasury de
posits decrease 19.433,000 francs; 
general deposits Increase 177,690,000 
francs; bills discounted, increase 41,- 
788,000 francs; advances, decreases 8,- 
248,000 francs.

cJytîf affyavtd ce.
He has 

The top i
iThey claimed he was not 1

rxiART.

Montreal, May 31— OATS—Cana
dian western No. 3, 62; No. 3, 90; ex
tra No. 1 feed, 85 1-2.

FLOUR—Manitoba new spring 
wheat grade. *10.83 to *11.05.

S'a
SUMMER SCHEDULES ON C. G. R. 

LINES.
Will Go Into Effect on Sunday, June 2 years ago.

lOZOcean Limited Run Daily—Through 
Train to Cape Tormentine for P. E. 
1. Service.Have you 

Indigestion?
cents-a

PERFECïl ÜNThe change of time schedules on the 
C. O. R. lines on Sunday, June 2nd 
affects many of the (rains In and out 
of this city and travellers will do 
well to get thoroughly posted before 
commencing a Journey next week.

-There Is no change In the morning Chicago—Jack Kearns manager or
7?oTmN^uL,WhNo 3lg' suburban **
tor Hampton wm go on àemlîe leav “if8" ^ thf-«J>™vywelght star.
Ing at 9.00 a m, and affording an a, te'?gram„trom
opportunity for those who wish to 5romoter Mulvlhlll ot New Haven,
spend a day in the country. No. 332 Conn- renewing previous offer.; and 
Suburban will leave at 12.20 noon as a flat price of $50,000 for Dem
at present. No. 14 will run dally to P8ey's end for three fights, these to be 
Moncton, connecting with No. 200 with Battling Levinsky, Billy Mlske 
Ocean Limited for Halifax, and except &nd Fred Fulton, 
on Sundays will leave Moncton at Another offer was received of a 
4.15 p. m. and run through to Cape flat sum of $15,000 to box Fred Fulton
Tormentine, connecting with the after- for one of the war funds, but the
noon trip of the SS. “Prince Edward promoter who offered it would not dl- 
Island. leaving Tormentine at 7.30 vulge hls plans for deciding the con- 
p. m. and connecting with P. E. T. tegt 
railway trains, arriving at Charlotte
town 11.20 p. m. and Summerside 
11.00 p. m. The time of the Sussex 
train is unchanged. No. 20 express, 
the connection with the Maritime Ex- 
press, will leave as usual at 6.10 p. 
m. (except Sundays). The time of 
Suburbans No. 334 and 
changed. No. 10, the night express 
for Halifax will be again In service, 
leaving dally except Sundays, at 
11.45 p. m.

Time of arriving trains will be as 
follows
331 Suburban. 7.45 a. m.; 23 Sussex, 
local. 8.55 a. in.: 337 Suburban 11.15 

19 Express (Maritime) 
noon; 333 Suburban. 2.45 p. m.; No.
13 Express (daily) 5.30 p. m.: 335 
Suburban. 8.25 p. ra.; No. 17 Local 
Express, 9.30 p. m.

Your food will continue to dis» 
agree with you, and cause dis
tress until you strengthen your 
digestive organs, and tone antj 
sweeten the stomach. You can 
do this quickly and surely by 
promptly taking a few doses of

GETS OFFER OF *50,000.
Before the Perfection label can goon,

twenty-one foremen and inspectors are 
held responsible for perfect stemming of 
perfect Sumatra wrappers, perfect maturing 
of perfect Havana fillers, perfect shape, 
perfect weight and size, perfect color, and 
perfect maturing in the wood.BE0ÎAMS Infinite Care is the price of Perfection.

S. DAVIS A SONS, Limited, 
MONTREAL.

1

PILLS -1------1------ l____ !____ i

(FXJfave you. Jmo/teci aTfôé&meàGpat
,!____l

Their natural action relieves 
the stomach of undigested food, 
stimulates the flow of gastric 
juice, renews the activity of 
the liver and bowels, and 
strengthens the digestive sys
tem. Take them with confi
dence, for 60 years’ experience 
prove that Beecham’s tills

Dempsey has been laid up for ten 
days now with a blood infection, but 
Is moving around again, 
uring on going to one of the nearby 
health resorts for a complete rest Ho 
says he has trained too much and too 
hard lately.

He is fig-

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS336 Is

Heart Beat So fast
Could Not Sleep.

HAD TO SIT UP IN BED.

Are good for 
Stomach

Enjoy life while It lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not be con- 
, tent with one that is a continual source of annoyance to you, but 

come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

No. 9 Express 6.05 a.

the PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE12.15UaeaWSJaetAaT Mediate, fa tke Warid. Sold everywhere, la boxes, 28c. Heart trouble has of late years be
come very prevalent. Sometimes 
pain catches you in the region of the 
heart, now and then your heart skips 
beats, palpitates, throbs, or beats with 
such rapidity and violence 
It will burst, 
dizzy spells, are nervous, irritable and 
depressed, and If you attempt to walk 
upstairs or any distance you get all out 
of breath.

There is no other remedy will do 
you so much good, restore your heart 
to a natural condition, build up your 
strength and give you back vigor and 
vitality as Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills.

Mrs. A. Russell, Niagara Falls, Ont., 
writes: "At nights I could not sleep’ 
and had to sit up in bed, my heart 
would beat so fast.

"When I went to walk very far I 
would get all out of breath, and would 
have to sit down and rest before 1 
could go any further. I was advised to 
get Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
and before I had used two boxes . 
could sleep and walk as far as I liked 
without any trouble."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
60c. per box at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
MU burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

FULL SET

MAY BE CANDIDATE. $8.00you think 
You have weak andVisalia, Cal.—Friends of Overall, 

former star pitcher for the Chicago Na- 
c&mpalgn

here to win for him the Republican 
nomination for Congress from the Sev
enth California district. Overall has 
not yet sanctioned his friends’ efforts.

Since retiring from baseball Overall 
has lived at Ills orange and 
grove east of here.

The district is now represented by 
Denver S. Church, Democrat, whose 
term expires this year.

HEINIE DRAWS THEM.

You’re abused and ridiculed.
Heinie Zim.

In refinement you're unschooled, 
Heinie Zim.

But your hat inspires fear,
And the boys who shout and Jeer 
Pay your salary each year 

Heinie Zim.

tionals, have launched a

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown c.nd Bridge Work $4,00 and $5.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS
Fillings of all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse In at

tendance.lemon
DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor,

38 Charlotte StreeL
ST. JOHN, N. B.

'PHONE M. 2789-21.
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

IKlilil

»e Fifth Ave. & 29th Street,ïn
Xn New York City.

Sinfl. Rwaii, with Datadwd Bath, *2.1» -r fay 
Sb,le Ream, with Print. Bath, *2.50 pe, day .ari 

Rom, with Bath, hr Two. *3 la *5 pm *J- 
Parlor, Badnwaa and Bath, *5 la 110 per A».

tor diagram showlnfc fixed 
prices.

JOHN F. GARRETV. Mar.

ÏHeinie is starting his thirteenth 
son In the majors with all the fresh-i 
ness of a rookie. He is one of the, 
National’s best drawing cards.

a
QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON 
ONTARIO

ARTS
MEDICINE EDUCATION 

APPLIED SCIENCE
Chemical, Civil. Mechanical mad 
Electrics! Engineering.

HOME STUDY
by correspondence. Degiee 
year's attendence or four 

summer sessions.
School Navigation School 

Dwaaekssfle April 
GEO. Y. CHOWN. Registrar

The curfew tolls the knell of part
ing day.

But sadness falls to mar the duf
fer’s glee:

All darkness in the world to him Is 
gay

Who sinks a 12-foot putt for 83.

Send

DIED. beloved and faithful wife of George
G. Melvin, M. D., leaving
and two daughters In deep sorrow.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
LOURIE—At Hammond River on May 

30, William Lourie, aged forty-eigh$ 
years, leaving a father, sister and 
two brothers.

Mining,Newcastle, May 30.—The finance 
committee of the Northumberland 
Municipal Council has sold the $40,000 
worth of Patriotic Fund bonds to the 
Eastern Securities Corporation at 97.6. 
The bonds bear 6 per cent. Interest, 
and are in four Issues of five, ten, fif
teen and twenty year periods, fn de- 
nominations of $500.

SULLIVAN—In this city on May 30th, 
Herman Sullivan, aged 52, . _ years,
leaving a widow and three sons to 
mourn.

Funeral from hls late residence. No.
1 Alexandra street at 2.30 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon.

MELVIN—At the Infirmary, on May 
31st, of septic pneumonia, Alice A,

Funeral on Sunday. June 2nd, at the, 
Hammond River Preohxudau churctk 

' At 2.45 p m. "
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ie Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. 
186 Erin Street

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Head Office Branch Offloe 

6t7 Main Street *8 Charlotte 8L 
^'Phone SIS ’Phene 38
WèR. J.

i

fEDDINQ INVITATIONS 
luncemente Cards

Correct Style 
Engraved er Printed

D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open • e. m. Until • p. m.

0mm

> Bows, 
p Covering 
ease and Oil
riers
Auto Tires, and

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
Corona Portable Typewriters, Rebuilt Typewriter» ol all make.. 
Machine» Repaired end Rented. Supplies 1er all Typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

ibes

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS
Cleans Everything

-53 Union Street
St John. N. B.

Come In and Let Ue Show You
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street, SL John, N. B. Phones M. 1695-11 
M. 2579-11

LTING
LTING

"\m —

1
GRAVEL ROOFING

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OP SHEET.METAL WORK OF EVERT
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.
J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

Tannott

'Phone M. 356. 17-19 Sydney St.LIMITED 
9 P.O.B.70Z

John, IN. B.
!N

»Jn ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. Soc. C E

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
flumps. Plans, Estimates, Superintendence. Blue Prints, Black Line 
Prtnta. Maps at 8L John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen SL, 8t. John

PES
its ana Rods 
f, St.John Wanted to buy a few carloads of hay at points 

along the Valley Railroad.
R. G. & F. W. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide St., St. John, N.B.

line Works, Ltd.
aisle
VSTINGS

"Phone West 15 Use as much DISINFECTANTS as possible during 
smallpox epidemic. We have English Carbolic Tooth 
Powders, Tooth Paste and Soaps.

•ger.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY . 47 King Street

------- »------------- ---------------------- -------- -------w----- ------------  - --------- — ....... ....................a .

OHO
D9TABLISHKD 1191.

A D. BOYANER'S 
Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
are the best that knowledge, 
art and service can produce.

D. BOYANER, 
Montreal and St John

Ladies*

White
Footwear

With Leather or 
White Rubber fibre Soles

Everything from White 
Sneakers to High Cut Louis 
Heel Boots.

Beautiful Pumps and Ox
fords, low or high heels, 
$1.75 to $4.50.

High Cut Laced Boots, 
high or low heels, $2.50 to 
$8.00.

Misses" and Children’s 
High Cut Laced Boots, 
Pumps and Sandals.

Mail orders filled.
Store open Saturday nights 

until 10.30.

i RANCIS & VAUGHAN,
19 King Street

0Improve
Tbiir

Looks
by purifying 
the blood. Sal
low skin,‘liver 
spots’, pimples 
and blotches are usually due to 
impure or impoverished blood.
Gear the skin, put roses in pale 
cheek», brighten the -eyes, build up 
the whole system by taking

HtRBiNEBrrrcRS

It's a wonderful tonic for women, es
pecially. Prepared of Nature’s herb» 
and gives the happiest results when 
used regularly and according to 
directions.

At me«t atom. 25c. a bottle; F am!I g 
alio, flua tlmaa oa large, $1.

The Braylejr Dreg Company, Limited 
St. John, N.B. 37

NOTICE
On February 1st we change our 
method of business and will sell 
tor CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O. D.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. "Phone 1704
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STIRRING STORY OF
■oÉBiiîsra

TELLS ÜT HIS NOBLE COUKTRT

I? imc i■

sAsvasjftss- ror rvr™ 5-,tatSsssasSz ïxs.ixz'ss.'fssi xsxr'Jiissrîÿ: -• - “
tiiotw about the voyvodas (or army Italy and France for her exports and ing In this manner to become herself a 
leaders) NeuadovUch, Katitch and thus showed the Dual Monarchy most Balkan state In order better to Inter 
Vaaeo Toharapltch. They were pro manifestly that she could be emanolp- fere with the affairs of the peninsula, 
gently reinforced by resolute bands ot ated from the oppression of her pow- Serbia of course, was in no mood to 
haiduka and to make a beginning, at- ! erful neighbor, Austria, immediately ; acquiesce to this deliberate tearing up

the Ybung Turk revolution, • of the “scrap of paper'’ known as the

hepression the traditions of heroism of 
their ancestors and thef spirit of their 
race. So tenaciously did they main
tain their nationality, religion, speech, 
and, most especially, their exhiberont 
balladry, that at the dawn of the 19th 
century they still formed a nucleus 
from which Serbia wae once more to 
grow into an independent political 
body.

The subjuatlon of Serbia proper was 
speedily followed by that of Bosnia 

and of Herxegovlna U482). An 
Albanian chief of Serbian origin,
George Kaetrlotovitch Skander-Beg 
(1442-1468), defended for a time with 
great valour the liberty of the Alban
ians. Eventually, however, the Turks 
possessed themselves of the whole 
peninsula with the exception of Monte
negro, which they never could subdue, 
owing pertly to the heroism of their 
population and partly to the mountain
ous nature of their country. The mul
titude of young men who left Serbia 
to seek homes with their co-natlonale 
In South Hungary, Croatia and Dal
matia fought as volunteers in the ser
vice of Venice and especially of Aus
tria, In all the wars against the Turks;
they were the so-called uskoks. whose , . , .,

____________ history has been recorded by the Van- Turks a number at vmluible
itian Paolo Sarti, and whose loyal eer- sions, the treaties of Akkennan ( 1826) 

cnee might v Serbian Empire were vices during these three hundred years and Adrianople <1829). definitely re*

wasted by the aseots iron, St—
have given us such a wholehearted ^'r°blan’vehka'and MalaTlastela li e. patliy. The Serbian population which right to protect that 
welcome and hospitality, might care ,o ^ S^U NoCt>0 “ » ne^ hsd accepted the Ottoman rule lived was granted religions Ubcrtyarul in-
•knows something more about their ’."se 1 he small ,ema“der of I thenceforth in a most unhappy condl- ternal autonomy, with the right to
Serbian guests and. upon the repeated fc* S(,rbi.m arlsUKTai.v funnd refuge It ion. They soon ceased to be prop- choose her own prince, to dl*J*e“‘a 
request of many of my comrades in . ' (lrth(K|ox ,-ourts of Vallahia anil1 rlelors of Uielr own land, which was justice and to raise the taxes for trt- 
tile Serbian Camp. 1 take this privileg- M,,w 80nle whon, n> Dub-'divided among Turkish spahis. To hute By wholesale bribery Miltoh Ob-
ed occasion to assure our dear Hosts a,aZa, itonm aml even toi these landlords those of the people tained in Conetantinople. i» W.
und all the population of this beautiful S oilinl aml ireland tor lbe who did not embrace Islam, had to r°rmal re«>gnith>n ®6 h®T^. •
little town of our innermost apprécia ‘ ^ ,it |n three distinct group».: render* many personal services (kul- l>rinee of Siberia, much to the dlsPlea*"
tion and our unbounded admiration of ^ dwelt jn ihe lowlands I uk), and to give a tithe, or a seventh ure of Russia. The sudden return of
the spirit of love and friendship which .*llom,sl(lo ‘üie D.mube aml in (he vtu- I>art of their produce. They paid a ; Kara-George from Russia, where he 
this community breathes and which . ~ . „ ni, Vardar n.ma-„.,.: ! tax to the Sultan, another to the gov- went to seek help and munition, hi,
we all shall carry and treasure over ■ ■ . homes and bent ,tr,>r the ernlng pasha and baksheesh." to tin mysteriou, death upon l.le Crossing of
there as one of our dearest possess- “ >*«“ sok" Con,lderoble numbenl! j tax collector, whon, they were also | Serbia's frontier and the hitter feud 
ions. Amidst the horrors of this war esneciailv the inhabitants of the'obliged to entertain. During the Turk-1 Hat ensued be.wee.,1 the two dynas- 
there is one brigiit side which, in a ', f Macetionia and what waa'lsh invasion of Hungary, the passage ties, showed dourly that the two tin-| 
high degree, atones for the looses of £*«”=* ” r'^,v under lhefname of!of countless armies again and again!rerial governments In Petrograd ead, 
transitory things, and that is: mutual Stbl ■ ttlad ln lhe entree of reduced a naturally fertile country tO|'lenna struggled, at the expenses of,
acquaintance and closer friendship of SXItotmrti. ,» Hun-j an utter waste. There was no aemjrity,Serb!-for
civilized nations who are lighting fori where, large bodies of Serbians of life, honor or property and there iale country, Mllosi was baniajted. MS
Liberty. Democracy arnlUxive of Man-, ba(f nlreadv^ at a previous date taken was 'ho crowning honor of the gift of,30" Michael assassinated in Koshutn- 
klnd. Wc Serbians are Indeed very - of |b tn ml. Uto Christian children, every seventh !'<*. ne»r Hdgradc lfitni-George e sonproud ,o be amongst those nations and ^.S/e/'the SerWans from^thei/or «very fifth year. he trained „ ! ^^ousl^n’wnna aU hafi« 
we consider ourselves especially hon-, *actent abüde „u. „alkans, acros9 "Janisaariee. ' 1 hcen bin^L'hv own'ron Ale^Sf
ore,! to be an ally of tile majestic, üu, slava and the Danube in the level Thus passed the eighteenth century |ho™ banished hj his own son Aiexan 
British Empire who has of all times ,ands 0( Soinb Hungary, whttlier they. with promise of better tilings ever al-1 dl>r and hl- former mattress Drags, 
been a true friend and protector of wt>n? jnduced bv falr promises of the ternating with bitter disappointments i Alexander ltimseh paid dearly for his 
bnmll nations. cunning Austrian princes, the one that And the Serbian people peacefully en |haughty manner and the unfortunate

The Serbians are Slavs who. pnor took pjace as iatP as 1^49 under the dured the oppression in the hope that, ! ^oll-tillera of Serbia looked at their 
to their migration to the Balkan Pen- leadershi of Patriarch Arsenije Cr-'sooner or later, tiie bright star of their • newly chosen King Peter Kara-Oeorge- 
insula, lived in Galicia and on the noyevitch bas been considered as one national unification would appear on wich. as they didat his grandfather, 
slopes of the Carpathian Mountains. Qf the important events in hist ». v, the horizon. ;««orge Petrovich, tor the long-awaited
In the course of the .th and Mh cen- q( thQ South slavH for no leSS ,| There lived at this time in the vil-| Peace and order. And indeed, the wise 
turies they crossed the Danube and S6>000 famiHes crossed the bordering ! lage of Topola, in Sliumadia. a man citizen of Switzerland and graduate of 
settled mostly in the territories which riverg and colotiized thu Banat. Batch-.named George Petvovitch. drawing Saint-Cyr, immediately upon his arrlv- 
they inhabit at present. There aie ^ and tbe provinces of Svrmia. Slav .ils origin, some modern historians as-!al lnto power, gave his people a most 
two other branches of that same Pe° |cnia and the greA.er part of Croatia, i sert, from the Petrovitch family, of democratic constitution and Ills gov- 
ple: the Croatian» and the Slovenians; LilsU}. a gr0Up. unwUUng to! the Kutch clan in Montenegro. He had,ernment a carte blanche. The three
who are still under the Austro- u ^ yield to any authority and composed | some experience of warfare, having years that followed his accession were
garian rule and who form w 1 oei . (.bjf f^y 0f t.he small vlastela, withdrew ! served inder Austria as a volunteer in 11 period of rest and recuperation un-
e fullers. Serbians and Montenegijnto tjie mountains, inaccessible to the 117S8. and was known as one of the.tler the quiet and wise administration
one and the same ethnograpr c u , Turkish horsemen and became prac-1 most enterprising men in the country. ; °1 Nikola Pashltch ; agriculture, Indus-
known under the mune of tically outlaws: entrenched in their He was also one of the wealthiest, be- try and trade were encouraged and in
ti, e. South Slavs). The onl\c 1 ert ‘ defiles, expert in guerilla warfare, soon ing a large breeder of swine, which creased to an unprecedented extent,
which exists between these three oran- ^ to thp perpPcution and hard- have been one of Serbia’s chief sour-‘With the growth of trade, however, 
ches van be ascribed mostly 10 ship, ard there they served as the ces of revenue. He had narrowly es- Serbia’s position of complete economic
torial influences and that is religion. | cnly checR on ^ cruel manners: raped death at the hands of the Jan- dependence on the openly hostile or 
While the Serbians and the 1 which the Turks adopted in exercising issaries by Instant flight into the for-, extortionate markets of Austria-Hun-
rins profess the | wliolesale Ottomanization. These in Tall, stalwart, determined, high gary become more and more impoe-
faith. the Croatlans and the ! domitable fighters with their nests in ; h.telligent, though Illiterate, he was sible, and, to obtain some relief from
Ians adhere to the Roman tyarn"“' | the Black Rocks of Montenegro, Dal j violent, morose and taciturn, and. this thraldom, she concluded, despite
church. The pagan ana uncuiturea. flre known to the history as known to the Turks on this account, | a vigorous and healthy opposition of a
Serbians, at the time or their incur-!matia and shumadla (or Serbia prop- as Kara-George (1. e. Black George); group of Serbian Industrials, a eus
sions into the Balkan Peninsula haiduks’’ and -usoks.” who preserv-.it is under tide name that he has pass- toms treaty with the treacherous Bui
!n constant contact with the civmzei , and upheld though centuries of op-,ed down to posterity. No sooner had garta. Auetria repUed by a war of 
Bizantians, whom they found an easy K 0 ' 1
prey to their warlike and hardy tribes. I 
and. soon after the conquest, several ! 
attempts were made to unite all the^ 
clans into one powerful state, but it 
was only in the beginning of the 12th, 
century that Stefan Nemanja. the 
Grand Zupan (or Count) of Rashka, 
succeeded in that trttk. Nemanja’s sue- 

gradually Increased the terri
tories of tiie young 
which attained its apogea under the 
sceptre of Emperor Dushan the Strong | 
and which comprised almost the en
tire Balkan Peninsula, 
jugated not only the still rebellious 
Serbian princes bint also reduced to 
complete obedience the Bulgarians, 
the Albanians and the Greeks, and 
gave to his people a very liberal code 
of laws known as “Dushanov Zakonik” 
which served for a basis to all the 
Slavonic jurists and law-givers. To
wards the middle of the 14th century 
a strong effervescence among the Os- 
manlt Turks was felt in Europe and 
Emperor Dushan. in order to check 
their eventual incursion into the Bal
kans, strove to form a Holy Alliance 
with the Hungarians and the pope.
This, however, proved 
Dushan hurriedly gathered a large 
force and met the Turks at the gates 
of Constantinople. In the Battle on the 
banks of Maritza he perished, and his 
empire was left to his weak son IT mail 
Nelaki. The haughty Serbian princes 
and other malcontents, bewitched bv 
paid promises of the SuTtanC TTaslt-t'cd 
the downfall of the Serbian Empire.
The Turks took Constantinople and. 
in rapid succession, overwhelmed the 
Greeks and the Bulgarians. The fatal 
tragedy occurred In the year 1389 on 
the field of Kossovo. Sultan Murad IT. 
with a large army and later in the 

of the battle, his son Bajaseth

’ ■ r
moderation. Thus the crisis wi 
erted for the moment, but from 
day it became obvious that n 

(Continued on Page •)
tacked and took the village of Slbnitia, 
near Belgrade. Thus roared the first 
cherry-tree cannon of liberation. One 
after the other the villages and cities 
in Central Serbia feU an easy prey to 
the brave troops of Kara-George. The 
four Dahls (Turkish Rebels) who were 
In command of Belgrad and the pash 
nllk were caught and executed, and 
a free Serbia, however small was soon 
re-established, only, ala»! to be again 
subjugated in 1813 by the irresistible

k
Amidst the Horrors of War There Is One Bright 

Side Which in a High Degree Atones For the 
Losses of Transitory Things and That Is Mutual 
Acquaintance and Closer Friendship of Gviliz- 
ed Nations Who Are Fighting For Liberty, De
mocracy and Love of Mankind—Some Serbian 

History.

Copyrighted, May Itll

e-mail's value in moneyforces of the three _pa*hae advancing 
in three different directions. The ef
fort» which were renewed by another 
peasant general, Mtioeh Obrenovitoh. 
were crowned with better suoceea, tor 
he made in 1*16 a fresh Insurrection 
that terminated in a complete liber
ation of Northern and Central Ser
bia. During the war of Greek Inde
pendence Milos h wrung from the

VVERY has a cash value to his dependents which can 
jL# be expressed in dollars and cents. It has been calculated 
that a «n«n who receives $1000 salary at age 35 has a present cash value 
of $17,350, because this sum represents the amount that would need to be

he would earn during his lifetime.
At age 45, his cash value 

would Mturatiy be less, be
cause there are tower veers in 
which to produce the income; 
at that age his cash value 
would be $14,700.

If you should die you do net 
want this cash value of your 
life to die with you. How can 
you turn it into practical use? 
By using as much of your in
come as you can spare to in
vest in Life Insurance, you can 
leave with certainty an income 
to your widow.

If you die at tiie age of 
forty-five years it would re
quire the investment of the 
entire sum of $14,700 to place 
in tiie hands of the widow a 
sum equal to the value of her 
late husband’s earning power. 

But if you invest in a life insurance policy now you need to pay now 
only the first premium, and then the same sum each year for ten, twenty 
or thirty yean, according to the terms of your policy.

If you derire, the Mutual life will issue a policy payable to your bene
ficiary in monthly instalment». These continue during her lifetime, and 
the payments for at least twenty years are guaranteed. H she does not 
survive the twenty-year period, those remaining to be paid will go to her 
heirs. If she survives the twenty-year period toe payments continue for 
her lifetime.

I
Invested in order to produce the income

i Kings County Record.)
Our Canadian friends in Sussex, who

1

1
1

,21

Ut us explain layon in full these Monthly Income Policies. 
Write Jar full particulars.

The Mutual Life of Canada
Waterloo, Ontario

HUGH CANNELL, Provincial Manager,
76-78 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
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“Bake 10 minutes in 
a very hot oven”

c essor
Serbian state

\

Dushan sub-

,-pHE clock will count those min
utes for you to the exact 

second, but how about that “ very j 

hot” oven? s
Every woman has known the nerve _ 

rack of that guess; whether the oven 
is " just right ” or not; whether the 
cake will “ fall ” or burn, or whether 
it will come out done to a turn.

With the glass door and the tell- 
true oven thermometer of the Pandora 
Range there is no guess—only the “ 
sure knowledge of seeing exactly 
what is going on in the oven.

You not only can see the cake as 
it bakes but you can also see by a 
glance at the thermometer when the 
baking temperature of the oven is 
exactly right.

And by the Pandora flue and 
control systems you can instantly 
regulate that condition — raise or 
lower the temperature.

The woman who is plodding along 
with a worn-out range or an anti-

“The Magic of the Pandora”—Booklet Free
This is only one of the many features of the Pandora Range described in “The 

Magic of the Pandora/’ a little booklet full of information that every woman 
wilhwaat before she boys a range. Write for it to the nearest McClary Branch.
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course
t.. met the Serbian Knez Lazar and de
feated him . Both rulers perished on 
the field One of the Serbian knights. 
Milosh Obilich. in the middle of the 
atrugrgle went to the Turkish camp 
and wished for an audience with the 
Sultan, declarhi* himself a traitor to 
Knez Lazar. He was instantly admit
ted Into Murad’s presence but Prince 
Miloeti. to making à deep "salaam.** 
drew from hie boot a poniard and cut 

the Sultan from his waist to hie 
Needless to «ay that the dar-

Hosieryquated stove cannot appreciate the 
joy there is m store for her the day 
a Pandora Range is set up in her 
kitchen with its “daylight” oven 
and thermometer that never forgets 
to tell the exact heat of the oven.

THE STAHSAKD OV EXCELLENCE

Frolicsome children, with 
stockings up and stockings 
down, surely put hosiery to the 
test in their everyday-play.

Penmans know this, and 
make their hosiery seamless « 
and reinforce it where the 
wear comes hardest.

throat.
tog warrior was cut to pieces by the 
guards, but the event caused a greet 
alarm among the Turks, and. were it 
not for Bajaseth and his fresh troops, 
the Serbians would have won the day.

After the battle of Koseovo, the 
Eerbtàn state persisted stHl. though 
cnly as a vassal province of the Otto
man Umpire. But the poetic Serbian 
eon! was eo deeply impressed by that 
memorable catastrophe that «te nation
al btuHs (guslar!) gave expression, in 
<i cycle of entrancing ballads of Hom
eric beauty, to the greatest and sad
dest «vent in the Serbian history, in 
which the Serbian people were depriv
ed of liberty and unity. And, indeed, 
ot the close of the 15th century the 
Serbian Suzerain ata*e succumbed 
completely under the Sublime Porte

McClaiy’s Pandora
XSPg* z

Also makm 
of Sweater Coate 
and Underwear iWinnipegToronto

Hamilton
Montreal
Calgary Peransps, LimitedSt John, NJ.

ParisIFull information about die Pandora will be sent free to any address upon request 
to our nearest Branch Office.
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X Amidst the H
V SideWhid

Losses of T 
Acquaints] 
ed Nations 
mocracyai 
History.î

(Continued trou 
Ruante or Serbia, nor < 
Power*, could forgive 
that the hour of recko 
postponed.

Ever since, Austria 
to find some casus b
have a tree hand In
striving Serbia .The 
ed Macedonian quest 
by the Balkan League 
by the Turks, to the 

e world, were ail oi 
urope. The treacnerc 

on uie wink of ever- 
in open defiance of hi 
with Serbia, by virtu 
uiapute concerning te. 
douta should have bet 
a final decision to Rues 
ally ln her sleep ln the 
ing out of her and G 
ox Macedonia, only, hoi 
severe punishment by 
King Peter in the men 
Bregatoitia.

The defeat of the 8 
all parts of European ' 

tifcj tremendous blow 
' gnry, and especially 

whose officers had n 
trained the Turkish an 
the success of her ac) 
sion in Asia Minor at 
depended upon her a sc 
atantlnople. The defei 
protegee, Bulgaria, 
Greek occupation of t 
pec tally the rise in pot 
of Serbia—the friend 
apostle of Jugo-Slav ( 
ancipation—constitute! 
tral Powers a still gret 
The most coveted higl 
ika, by the valleys of 
Vardar, was definitely 
trig, and Germany w< 
Turkey, whose armies 
conjunction with the ( 
the event of a Europ* 
prompt action could r 
miscarrying of the 
plane, and it is not eu 

„that already in 1913, A 
on declaring 
deavored to secure t 
Italy.. ' As this support 
doming, action was de 
moment, and a huge a 
trod need in Germany t- 
once of power and mal 
eventuality.

Serbia, after having 
tributlon of conquered 
tween her allies in a b 
ous spirit, wherein < 
igyen the dearly paid c 
pBfrjthe sake of peace 
wffrig Austria, gladly 
sword and prepared 1 
Peace and recuperatloi 
industrial advancemen 

Such was the posit I 
June 28th, 1914, the A 
Ferdinand, heir appare 
burg throne, and his < 
a most mysterious mt 
in the streets of Sara) 
of Boehia. Who arrac 
edy?
Vienna and Buda-Peet 
grade, or also ln all t 
This will remain for eo 
mystery. But let us b 
consider only the fact!

Sir Valentine Chlrol, 
and tiie Serbs" (Oxfor 
about It; “The absence 
ementary precaution of 
duke’a) safety, during 
Sarajevo, though, ao- 
Auetrtans themselves. 
Bosnia was honey-com 
Mon, is an awkward fi 
not hitherto been expia 

Ont he morrow of 
press of Vienna and Bt 
ed a violent campaign 
openly putting upon th 
ernment the responaibl 
saeelnation. It availed r 
out that a country still 
the wounds of two d 
whose most urgent nee 

quiet and internal 
/roould not have chosen 
a moment to Involve iti 
Acuities with a powerf 
produced no evidence to 
assassins were Serbian 
e.e Informed frrfm good 
Jo van Jovanovltch, the 
’"lnleter to the Auetrlai 

•■eqnested the Imi 
Government to poetpon 
the Archduke, for, he i 
of June (15th in the Se* 
waa Serbia’s moat imp 
event, and that It won 
provoke the Serbian pof 
nia with each a dartni 
words of Dr. R. W. 
(“The War and Demo 
“Bosnia, Dalmatia and 
seething pot which nee 
from the outside.’’ TT 
garian press set Itself 
spread the idea that th 
been organized to and 
certain classes of peopl 
Innately, too ready to s 
sensational and too deaf 
Belgrade. Although the 
were always referred to 
such names aa "die 1 
“die Orthodoxen sue I 
thp Bosnians or the Orth 

î ml), the perpetrators, 
pllMakably Austrian sub 
ferred to invariably a 
Serbians), and to such a 

• give the Impression tl 
Serbs from Serbia.
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*• K,nedom “d FIRING THROUGH flre the machine fun while the pilot de- In direct line with the mottle et the
the SOTblen 016 eurvlvoce of Kumanovo, BregaJnlt A|*w AMr,« unJIDI VOtod fale aUentton the control 1er gun is sufficiently armored so that the
exneotMioSi «•- Yedar end M*nd were, one yaw AIKrLAlNfc. 5 WHIRL- era of the craft, bn aging Into being the b alleu that stride ere deflected with-
u.^,,1 „-i!i,?l-7*l.7r^ÎTin.» î. later, attacked by the combined forces ING PROPELLER el8*l<‘-»M-ter "«hOng maahlne whose ont causing any damage, and It Is es-mmma" to~-~.wgpropellerKM.rrri=tumw^tatI.»„

la, Turkey and even the brigaadry of It seems a mechanical anomaly to** ties of a gunner. cent.
Albabnla, la still too fresh In the mem- many of the battleplanes should be In the present-day single-seater hat-
ory of thew orid to be recalled here, equipped with machine-guns that firs tleplanes the machine gun Is usually And He “Riz."
Before the tremendous multitude of through the path, of the revolving pro- placed in front of the pilot, above the A countryman, passing through a 
Gennan cannon, which In the words Peller. Yet this condition has been engine cowl. town, was attracted by a notice In a
of King Peter, “prevented with their brought about In the development of Since the pilot is unable to remove shop window, which read: “Good
range the very eight of their gunners/ ithe fast and highly-flexible battleplanes his hands from the control levers for Habits for Sale.” After reading It, 
the remainder of the Serbian army had *uch aa the single-seater Morane of the j any considerable length of time the Ie®} ,. . ,
been obliged, to retreat and to reorgan- allies and the single-seater Fokkor of sighting of the gun Is accomplished by VY®“> »ir- said the assistant, what 
lie itself tor ftreeh attempts. Judging the Germans. aligning the entire airplane with the ca“I do tor yo“- .. „
from all appearances the moment la Hi<h »P«ed and flexibility of control target, the gun geing rigidly attached 1 ® *°°“ hablt' ple&a6'
not far distant when the troops 01 are the two main requisites of a bat- to the cowl. 1>w“® ™nt yman"
Prince Regent Alexandre of Serbia tleplane, for the victory In an aerial In certain of the French machines, saI(, ,h aBBjBtant 
followed by those of their mighty and duel reels with the aviator having the the gun is fired continuously through ' -The one o( getting ttp ln the
faithful allies, Great Retain and fastest and most flexible mount, the the Path of the revolving propeller morning," said the man.
France, will laopch a general attack18*111 <* the adversaries being equal, blades, n » attempt being made to se- The assistant wrote on a slip of 
from Salonika against the combined Hence in the development .of the bat ,ect such times for the criug when the paper. “Please give bearer some self- 
German, Austro-Hungarian and Bui- tleplane It has been found necessary to blades are not In the path of flre. The rising flour,” and directed him to the
garl&n armies. And If the fortune of elminate the gunner whose duty was to portion of each propeller blade coming grocery shop next door.
war has really turned to the allies, the 
Serbs may succeed not only f.i restor
ing thelrl oat kingdom.so f Serbia and 
Montenegro, but also to free and unite 
into a powerful homogeneous state 
their brothers across the Sava, the 
Danube and the Drlna as also those 
living on the Adriatic ooaet. Thus it 
Is to be hoped that, recognizing the 
principles of nationality advanced so 
nobly by Lloyd George, the great na
tional unions of France, Germany and 
Italy will be followed by that of the 
South Slavs to which groilp belong the 
Serbians, Croats, and Slovenians. *'

fj
.

—— 1er any point either to the Ha«ue Tri
bunal or to the Powers who have tak
en a pert In the settlement ot annexe- 
tlon ot Boeala-Hersegovlna.

A concllUatory answer wee neither 
expected nor wanted, however. The 
very evening ot the delivery ot the 
Serbian reply the Austrian Minister 
wea Instructed to leave Belgrade, end 
on the 28th July, 1814, Austria, declar
ed war on Serbia

Within the next two day, Austria 
awoke to the startling tact that lui» 
sia wee beginning to move. In epite 
ot the German ambaaaador’a assur
ances that Tsar would not end could 
not fight he had decided to Intervene. 
A4 tels appearance «t a full grown ad
versary, Vienna pulled a very long 
lace end, on July a let, the Ballplats 
suddenly consented to eliminate from 
the ultimatum those demands which 
Involved the violation ot the sovereign
ty ot Serbia, to discuss certain others, 
and In short, to reopen the whole 
lueetion. It was too late. Germany, 
having jockeyed Austria Into a post 
tlon from which there was no escape, 
declared war on Russia the next day. 
Other declarations followed In a rapid 
succession and the world's greatest 
cataclysm started.

mis OF HIS HOE COM)BerUn. However, I 
challenge was .

bile endeavoring In her 
impotence, to obtain 

on for Serbia,
. Thus tile crisis

the

r“~
he moment, but from

obvious that nei#W 
ntlnued on Page 9) \

H Amidst the Horrors of War There b One Bright 

Side Which in a High Degree Atones For the 

Losses of Transitory Things and That b Mutual 

Acquaintance and Closer Friendship of GviKz- 

ed Nations Who Are fighting For Liberty, De

mocracy and Love of Mankind—Some Serbian 
History.

fIV

would you like, sir?"

er Î

(Continued from Page 8)
Bn—to or Serbia, nor even the Entente 
Powers, could forgive and forget, and 
that the hour of reckoning was merely 
postponed.

Ever since, Austria has endeavored 
to find some casus belli In order to 
have a free hand in pha^iting hard 
striving Serbia .The much complicat
ed Macedonian question was settled 
by the Balkan League of X&U, where
by the Turks, to the astonishment o£

Serbia, resting upon a secret investiga
tion in the prison of Sarapevo, was in 
course of preparation; it had been en
trusted to Austria’s professional forg
er, Count Forgach, known to have 
served the notorious Nastich affair in 
Zagreb, who now fittingly occupied the 
post of permanent Under Secretary o<
State for Foreign Affairs in Vienna, 
in the early days of July, 1914, and 
who provided the Hungarian Corre
spondent Bureau with a plentiful sup
ply of falsehoods, denied subsequent
ly by himself. From tills moment pro
found silence fell upon the inquiry at 
Sarajevoand upon the proceedings of 
tiie Foreign Office at Vienna The air

srrrr vz arias Ms rswlui tierbla, by virtue ot which th# beyond the powers ot even Count For- 
‘errlUl,y gach. Count Berohtold dlecontlnued

aoum ehemd bay, berei submitted tar j t*. ulual reception# at the BullplaU;
- to Ruelle, attacked her he refused to dlecuis the Sarejevo one
•Jly in her eleep in the hope ot wrench- rage with the representative, of tor- 
*“,2“ ot hey and Greece the whole elgn oountrlee, or, if dlecueston did 
ot Macedonia, only, however, to receive arise, core wea taken to dlapel all ap- 
fintTLP,'iUlTiU?,Ual by Ule. ,ar“le* 01 prehension end «ueplclon that Austria.
King Peter In the memorable buttle or Hungary was meditating any lerlous

, ... „ „ , . action against Serbia. Petrograd was
The deteat of the Sultan's lorcee In assured that the step to be taken at 

all parts of Kuropean Turkey had been Belgrade would be of a oonclUlatory 
tremendous blow to Austrla-Hun- character ; the French ambassador 

^ry, and especially to Germany, was told that only auch demanda 
wliose officers had reorganised and would be put forward as Serbia woulo 
trained the Turkish army, and who, for be able to accept without difficulty, 
the success of her schemes of expan- The press campaign, nevertheless, con- 
slon In Asia Minor and Mesopotamia, tinned unabated and took its tone from 
depended upon her ascendancy in Con- the utterance of the Inspired Netie 
etantlnople. The defeat of Austria’s Frele Presse: “We have to settle mat- 
protegee, Bulgaria, by Serbia, the tern with Serbia by war. . . and if It 
Greek occupation of Salonika and es- must come to war later, then it is bet- 
pecially the rise in power and prestige ter to see the matter through now." 
of Serbia—the friend of Russia and On July 20th, Jovanovltch, the 
apostle of Jugo-Slav (South-Slav) em- Serbian Minister in Vienna, wrote to 
anetpation—constituted for the Cen- Nikola Paahitch, the Prime Min- 
trai Powers a still greater catastrophe, leter of Serbia and Minister for For 
The most coveted high road to Salon- elgn Affairs: “It is very difficult, al 
ika, by the valleys of Morava and the most Impossible, to discover here any*
Vardar. was definitely closed to Aus- thing positive as to the real Intentions 
trig, and Germany was cut off from of Austria-Hungary. The mot d'orde 
Turkey, whose armies were to act in is to maintain absolute secrecy about 
conjunction with the German hosts in everything that la being done Judg- 
the event of & European War. Only ing by the articles of our newspapers, 
prompt action could retrieve such a Belgrade Is taking an optimistic view 
miscarrying of the Auetro-German of the questions pending with Austria- 
plans, and it is not surprising to hear Hungary. There Is. however, no place 

*that already in 1913, Austria wae bent for optimism. There is no doubt that 
on declaring war on Serbia and en- Austria-Hungary is making prépara- 
deavored to secure the support of tions of a serious character.
Italy. As this support was not forth which is chiefly to be feared and Is 
doming, action was deferred tor the highly probable, le that Austria is pre- 
moment, and a huge army bill was in- paring for war against Serbia, 
tredoeed in Germany to regain the bal- general conviction that prevails henif -- =E 
once of power and make ready for any that it would be notiOrig Jobs than sul- ~

clde if Austria-Hungary once more fall ~ 
Serbia, after having settled the dis- ed to take advantage of the opportun- 

tributlon of conquered territory be- ity to act against Serbia. It Is believ- 
tween her allies in a broad and genar- ed that the two opportunities previous- 
ous spirit, wherein she abandoned ly miseed—annexation of Bosnia and 
.even the dearly paid coast of Albania Herzergovina and the Balkan War—
^Jthe sake of peace with the threat- have been extremely harmful to Aus- 
Wlhg Austria, gladly hung up her tria-Hung&ry. In addition to this 
sword and prepared for a period of there is still more deeply rooted opln- 
peace and recuperation, of social and ion that a war against Serbia would in 
industrla1 advancement. fact merely mean a military expedition

Such waa the position when on to be concluded by a speedy occupa- 
June 28th, 1914, the Archduke Frantz tlon. It Is also beUeved that such a 
Ferdinand, heir apparent to the Haps- war could be brought to an end before 
burg throne, and his consort were In Europe could intervene."
?« Tv0®1 .myater,ou® manner murdered It wae at « p. m. on July 23rd that 
in the etreetsof Sarajevo, the capital the Austro-Hungarian Minister at _ 
of Boshla. Who arranged that trag- grade handed to the Minister tor For- 
... Waf 11 known previously In elgn Affairs the note embodying the 
\ lenna and Buda-Peeth, or in Bel- demands of Austria and insisting 
grade, or also in all three capitals? reply within 48 hours

™nVH\for 601116 «me a deep The Serbian Government was charg
<££ St IM* °bJeCUV6 W,th ***** » revolutionary pro

consider only the facts. paganda, having for Its object the de-
nirt toe S^rW' tachment o' » I«rt of the territory ot

wrote AmlrheHungonr from the Monarr-hy. 
about it. The absence of the most el- It wae averred, though no proof was 
ementary precaution of hto (the Arch-.given and no dossier communicated, 
aam1eL*afth«.rhUrlnB hJ.S vM?t J°10184 the Sarajevo assassinations were 

«!ï5h,i a°COr*îln^.t0 1116 Panned.and the murderers equipped in 
Austrians themselves tee whole of Belgrade. The note was an absolute 
Bosnia was honey-combed with sedl- “**1
Mon. is an awkward fact which has ' 1111 - -----------
not hitherto been explained.”

Ont he morrow of the crime the 
press of Vienna and Buda-Peeth start
ed a violent campaign against Serbia, 
openly putting upon the Serbian Gov
ernment the responsibility for the as
sassination. It availed nothing to point 
out that a country still bleeding from 
the wounds of two desperate wars, 
whose most urgent need was a period 

quiet and Internal consolidation,
/*oould not have chosen so unfavorable 
a moment to Involve Itself In new dif
ficulties with a powerful neighbor; ft 
produced no evidence to prove that the 
assassins were Serbian subjects. We 
a.e informed frrfm good source that M.
Jovan Jovanovltch, the then Serbian 
’'Inleter to the Austrian Court, argent- 

’•eqnested the Imperial Austrian 
Government to poetpone tee visit of 
the Archduke, for. he said, tee 28th 
of June (15th in the Serbian calendar) 
was Serbia's most Important historic 
event, and that It would be fatal to 
provoke the Serbian population in Bos
nia with each a daring act. In the 
words of Dr. R. W. Seaton-Watson 
(“The War and Democracy,” 1918):
“Bosnia, Dalmatia and Croatia are a 
seething pot which needs no stirring 
from the outside." The Austro-Hun
garian press eet itself deliberately to 
spread tee idea that the outrage had 
been organized In and by Serbia, and 
certain classes of people were, unfor
tunately. too ready to admit anything 
sensational and too deaf to the voice of 
Belgrade. Although the Bosnian Serbs 
were always referred to In Austria by 
such names as "die Bosnlaken," or 
"die Orthodoxen sue Boenier" (1. e. 
this Bosnians or the Orthodoxes of Boe- 

i Aik), the perpetrators, who are un- 
pfatakably Austrian subjects, 
ferred to Invariably a “Serben” (i.e.
Serbians), and in auch a manner as to 

- five the impression that they were 
■erbs from Serbia.
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Horn severely punished were the 
three successive Austro-Hungarian 
"punotlve expeditions" by the brave

All Overland Cars 
are Equipped with

fbe world, were all out driven out ol 
Europe. The treacherous Bulgaria, up
on. uie wink ol ever-envioua Austria, hampioitre do not 
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Dependable Spark Plugs
The Champion “O" Plug has been developed 

for and is exclusive factory equipment in all 
new Overland motors—it is the plug that gets 
the most out of each gallon of gasoline and 
helps to maintain an economy in operation 
that has made the name of Overland the 
“by-word" for efficient motor service.

The unfailing dependability of this and all 
other Champion Plugs is obtained through 
careful testing of the porcelain and the pat
ented asbestos-lined, copper gaskets on each 
shoulder which form cushions that absorb the 
almost continuous shock of exploding gasses 
in the cylinder.

Dealers everywhere sell Champions for 
Overlands and every other make of auto
mobile, motorcycle, farm engine, tractor or 
motorboat.

Look for the name “Champion” on the 
porcelain. It guarantees “Absolute satisfac
tion to the user or free repair or replacement 
will be made.”

Champion Spark Plug Ox, 
of Canada, Limited 

Windsor, Ont.
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^ood meal.
It is delicious, is prac
tically all nutrition, 
the protein matter being 
appropriated by the sys
tem almost to its full 
extent, and its use saves 
other more expensioe and 
Wasteful foods.
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The Paint That 
Costs The Least

\

i.
is the Paint that covers the greatest surface—that takes the 
shortest time to apply—that wears the longest. Martin-Senoor 
“100% Pure” Paint does all three. Here’s the proof. “100% 
Pure” Paint covers 900 square feet of surface per gallon.

Hand-mixed-lead-and-oil, and cheap prepared paints, cover 
only about 500 square feet.

The greatest cost of painting is for labor. It takes less time 
to apply Martin-Senour “100% Pure” Paint because its fine, even 
texture spreads much easier.

MARTIN-SENOUR
it100% PURE” PAINT

(Made in Canada)

is guaranteed to be exactly as represented. The purity of the 
White Lead and Zinc Oxide—the high quality of the Linseed Oil 
—the minute fineness of the grinding by powerful machinery— 
insure a paint that gives years of protection and beauty to 
your home.

Why use cheap paint—that is expensive to put i 
Martin-Senour “1005» Pure” Paint wears nearly twice

It yea ere peintinj thi, yeer, you’ll be interested I. our 
books—"Town sod Country Homes" and "H 
Neu-To—**. Call or write for copies—free.
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of Sweater Coal» 
and Underwear
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W. H. THORNE & CO.

;d Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience 

of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. T.—“I am tho mother of four children, and for 

nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble with pains 
k in my bat k and side, and a general weakness. I had pro- 

fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to 
get well As a last resort I decided to try Lydia R 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound which I had seen 

X advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed 
» marked improvement. I continued its use and am 

5^4 \ now free from pain and able to do all my house- 
work.”— Mrs. B. B. Ziklxhska, 202 Weiss Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

, Portland, Ind.—“ I had a displacement and suffered 
Jj I bo badly from it at times I could not be on my feet 

ftt •U. I was all run down and so weak I could not 
do my housework, was nervous and could not lie 

B Va down at niçht. I took treatments from a physician 
\ but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended 
\ Lydia E. l^kham’s Vegetable Compound. 1 tried 
/ i it and now I am strong and well again and do 

I my own work and I give Lydia K. Pinkham’s 
1 Compound the credit.”—Mrs. Jossphin* 

Kimble, 935 West Raw Street, Portland, Ind.
Every Sick Woman Should Tiy
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

vy/

LYDIA E.PIMKMAM MEDICINE CD. LYNN. MACS.
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STEELfin 77Ï£STEBD*T.INDUSTRIAL LIST 

HANDICAPPED BY 
TAXATION BOGEY

V: inI Buy Y'Ær
A.— ; i.. ; S

Elbert G. Gary. President of 
United States Steel Co. Says 
Steel Men Are Willing To 
Be Taxed Heavily if Equit-

E

MME#NOTED FINANCIER WHO PLEADED NOT GUILTY --------------Jüiigia!
New Yorlt, Mey 81—Beeseae of hie 

connection with the government »« re
gional director of eastern railroads, 
A. M. Smith, has resigned ae president 
and director of the New York Central 
lines. It was announced here today. 
W. o. Vanderbilt wee elected to euc- 
ceed Mr. Smith ae head of the New 
York Central Interests.

*'Canada’s 
Victory Loan 
5i% Bonds

New York Central, U. P. and 

.Atchison Favored For 

Investment.

'V Money lent by Mall or Cable

Apply te Local Agente orably.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITI< .

General AgenteMontreal, May 31.—Outside of ac
tivity In Steel Co. of Canada, trading 
in the balance of the list was princi
pally in odd lots and of no volume. 
Strength was pronounced in the 
Asbestos securities. The bid price 
for Ottawa Power was up three points 
at 83 with no sales. The overnight 
announcement of a dividend declara
tion of 3 1-2 per cent, on Canada Car 
Pfd. had little effect on the stock.

Trading recently In Victory bonds 
through the committee, has been very 
heavy, the floating supply is being 
picked up very rapidly.

MCDOUGALL ft COWANS.

NO IMPORTANT SAG
NOW LOOKED FOR

162 Prince William St, Et John, N. B.

m CHICAGO PRODUCE. Stmr. Champlain;S.
y-.-United States Steel and Other 

War Stocks Still in Favor.
f' (McDougall & Cowans.) 

High!
..............135*

Oats.
May.....................75*
July.....................65*

- Pork.

w. Close. 
132*

Lo UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, Steamer 
will leave St. John on TUESDAY 

and THURSDAY at 12 o'clock noon, 
and SATURDAY at 2 p. m., for Upper 
Jemseg and Intermediate landings; 
returning on alternate days, due In 
St. John at 1.30 p. m.

R. S. ORCHARD, Manager.

A .
JitfyDUE

( McDOUGALL ft COWANS).
New York. May 31—In recommend

ing that preference be given at pres
to railroad stocks as attractive 

investment speculation trading stock 
interests are laying great 
thet point that the taxation

73 * 74%
«4* 64*1922-1927-1937

-!. 39.85May .. ..
IPrice 98 

and Interest

i
aexchange

-
stress on
problem is absent from consideration 

and that until August 
arrives the industrial list may be 
handicapped by the shadow of un
certainty thereby involved. N. Y. C., 
C & O So Ry., Pfd., Nk. and West- 
era. U.P., R. 1- Pfd. and Atchison aer 
being brought forward prominently in 
manv financial offices as desirable 
from investment and speculative view 
point at present time, and there are 

fop believing that ad\ ice

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.

RDDFSNEPDN5ETin this group After June 1st, and until further 
notice, boat of this line will leave 
Grand Manan. 7 a. m. tor St. John, 
arriving about 2.30 p. m.; returning 
Tuesday, 10 a. nu arriving Grand 
Manan about 6 p. m. Both ways via 
Wilson's Beach, Çampobello and Baev 
port.

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays, 
7 a. m., for St. Stephen, returning 
Thursday, 7 a. m. Both ways via 
Campobello, Eastport, Cummings' 
Cove and St Andrews.

Leave Grand Manan Fridays, 6 a. tt. 
for St. John direct, arriving 10.30 a. m., 
returning leave St. John. 2.30 p. m., 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays for 
St. Andrews, 7 a. m., returning 1.30 
p. m. Both ways via Campobello, 
Eastport and Cummings’ Cove.

Atlantic Daylight Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL. Manager.

NEPONSKT TWIN SHINGLESNBPONSBT PAROID ROOFING

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

lames MacMurrayJai’g Dir.
I

weasons
thereupon is being heeded.

Inquiries develop a feeling among 
representative wire houses that there 
is at present no good reason for an
ticipating any important decline from 
reaction levels. There is & conviction 
that the Allied forces will be able to 
hold the German troops in check 
whenever desirable, and It Is distinct
ly being made a point that the taxa
tion problem does not of itself justify 
anv general further slump in the in
dustrial list as a whole.

Luxuries are being discriminated 
against whenever among industrials 
because of taxation prospects. U. S- 
Steel. A. N. C., M. N. P., M F.. B. L 
Amn. Cttr and Fdy. R. B. C. and C. 
R. represent issues of the class that 
are definitely engaged in war work 
and are being recommended. There 
has been some gossip as to sugar 
and tobacco stocks being classed 
among the ‘ luxuries.” but we doubt 
very much that such a position can 
be taken. Sugar is a vital necessity.

Tobacco has become a recognized 
veminent solace for the soldiers, 
is expected, however, that taxes 

would be assessed in a good many 
cases in order to reduce popular con
sumption so that needs of military 
may be met without much difficulty.

Market Outlook.—While the general 
market, as a whole promises to be an 
irregular trading affair temporarily 
there are indications of a revival of 
bullish activity in some of the indus
trial speclaltie 
bullish on Amn. Ice., Cal. Pete. Pfd., 
Int. Paper, P. & W. Va.

I : ?[il

St. John, N. 3. Halifax, N. S. IiiiliiFj
i;

sHH VN. Y. QUOTATIONS. oà’n V. , 4VWILLIAM ROCKEFELLER.( McDougall & Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Close. mUNITED STATES 

STEEL MAKES A 
NET LOSS 0F2

Am Beet Sug _. 79* .
Am Car Fy . 75% 76* 75 
Am Loco .. .. 62* 62*
Am Sug xd . 108* 108*
Am Smelt . . 75 
Am Steel Fy 62* ..
Am Zinc .. .. 15*
Am Tele ... 97* 98* 97% 08* 
Anaconda . . 62 * 62 % 61* 62*
Am Can .. .. 43* 43* 42% 43*
Balt and Ohio 55* 55* 54 54%
Bald Loco . . 82 82* 79* 82
Beth Steel . . 78* 79* 77% 78*
Butte and Sup 21* 21% 21* 21%
C F I................ 45* 47 44* 46%
dies and Ohio 58 58% 57* 58%
Chino
Cent Leath. .64 64* 64 64*
Can Pac xd . 144* 144* 144 144
Distillers . . 56* 567» 54% v>6* 
Croc Steel . . 60* 62* 60* 62* 
Erie Com .. .. 16 16 15* 15%
Erie 1st Pfd.. 32* 32* 32 32%
Gr Nor Pfd . 89*.............................
Gen Elect .. 145* .145* 143. 144
Gr Nor Ore .30* 32 30* 32
Gen Motors 115* 119 115 119
Indus Alcohol 119 119 116* 118*
Inspira Cop 48% 48% 48 48%
Kans City Sou 18 
Kenne Cop . 32 
laehigh Val . 59 59
Mer Mar Pfd.. 93* 104*
Mex Petrol . . 91* 92* 90 91*
Midvale Steel 48* 48* 46* 48
NY NH and H 72* 72* 71* 71* 
Nor Pac .... 86 
Nevada Cons . 19%
Penn................ 43*
Reading Com. 87* r**
Repub Steel . . 82* 82* 81*
St Paul .. .. 44* 44* 43* 44 
Sou Pac xd . 82*
Sou Rail .... 23* 00 
Studebaker . 39 
Union Pax xd 122 122 119* 121
U S SU Com xd 98* 99% 97% 97
U S Rub .. .. 54* 55* 54* 55 
Utah Cop . . 77% 77* 77 77
Westinghouse 41

MARINE ADVANCES 
NEARLY TEN IN 

THELAST HOUR

vyjpJi76*
62* 62* 

107% 108* 
75 73* 75 ANCHOR-DONAIDSO!

PASSENGER SERVICE
<*> y /

“What a
Beautiful House!”

«THE roof makes or mars the appearance of your 
J- home. Aside from the architect’s plan, nothing 

will contribute more beauty to a house than a roof of

BETWEEN
Marine Preferred Rises 9 7-8 

To 104 7-8 and Common 
4 5-8 Points.

Rise Due To Announcement 
That Sale of Steamers Prac. 

tically a Sure Thing.

MONIRfAland GIA1G0W
Apply to Local Agents or 

THE ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITED 
General Agents

162 Prince William 8t., St. John, N. B.

go

HemkbETMARKED INCREASE
IN BOND TRADING

UNITED STATES STEEL 
ADVANCES A POINT

40 L; . .

GREENRED
SHINGLESLiberty 3 1-2’s Under Contin

uous Pressure and Make 
Lower Records.

Financial Community Getting 
Back Its Nerves After War

Siar—Xi inclus by «44 Inches

These shingles are made of identically the same 
materials as the famous Paroid Roofing. (Paroid 
roofs laid 19 years ago are still giving most satis

fy service.) The asphalt saturated felt is 
:d with crushed slate, ensuring permanent 

colors of Red or Green.
Nepomet Twin Shingles are very economical weather proof and 
«re resisting. They are ideal for all residences. These are 
the facta, decide for yourself. Said by lumber and hardware dealers.

sc Pool channels are Scare. New York, May 31.—Trading in 
slocks during the greater part of to
day's unsettled session was influenced 
almost entirely by war conditions 
which effected early recessions of 1 to 
3 points in important issues.

In the final hour the market was en
livened by a buoyant advance in ship
pings which carried most of their 
shares far above final prices of the pre- 
viohs sessiog. *

Marine Preferred, on accumulation 
of the most confident character, made 
a net gain of 9 7-8 points to 104 7-8. 
the common gaining 4% and the six 
per cent, bonds. 4*.

The movement in Marines coincided 
with a meeting of the directors at 
which progress in the proposed sale of 
the company's British tonnage to Bri
tish financial interests was reported.

Other active stocks also experienced 
a rebound from minimum levels, these 
for the most part, however, being rela
tively nominal.

United States Steel, selling minus 
its regular and "extra" dividends of j 
4* per cent., made an extreme reac
tion of almost 3 points, rallying over 
i.alf, but finishing at a net loss of 2 
points.

Allied industrials and equipments 
fared better in the main, and rails af
ter forfeiting initial advances, made a 
sharp rebound, as did sundry special
ties and unclassified Issues. Sales 
amounted to 585,000 shares.

There was a marked Increase of trad
ing in bonds, but this centered mainly 
in Liberty issues, all but the 3%’s re
flecting continuous pressure at lower 
records.

New minimums were 94 for the first 
4's. 93.88 for the second 4’s and 96.80 
for the 4%’s offering of the latter being 
especially large.

Total sales, (par value), were 111,-
175,000.

Passage Tickets by All 
Ocean Steamship Lines

facto
N. Y. F. B. coate(McDOUGALL & COWANS).

New York. Ma 
was steady and du 
A fairly general recovery was stimu
lated by a sharp upturn in Marine, 
which movement became very rapid in 
the last hour and carried the price 
nearly 10 points above the previous 
close. A number of leading commis
sion houses were heavy buyers of 
the stock, and It was reported 
the sale of the company's 1 
steamers was practically assured.

United States Steel advanced more 
than a- point from the morning's low 
and Baldwin recovered to about the 

most 
K was

less than on any other 
day this week.

Further installments of the French 
war office statement appeared to put 
the situation on the front in a little 
better light than the summaries. The 
statements do not alter the serious 
aspect of the affair, but apparently 
they were sufficient to give the finan
cial community

31.—The market 
in the afternoon.;y„,FRESH LOW PRICES 

FOR CORN AND OATS
58* 59
93* 1047k

BIRD 9l SON - Head Office, Hamilton, Out.
Warehouses: Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary,

Edmonton, $L John. »
The Largest Manufacturer* of Roofings, 
Wall Board and Roofing Felts in Canada.

WM. THOMSON & CO., x
Limited

Royal Bank Bldg., SL JohnHot Muggy Weather Gives 
Bears An Advantage—July 
Corn Worth $1.34 5-8— 
Hogs Lower.

that
British87%

82
86788S*

CASTINGSNeponset Dealer—St. John—Gandy & Allison, Distributors 
There are agents in most cities and towns.

2323*
40*

23* Jprevious closing price. During 
of the day the volume of tradin 
considerably

4038 Chicago, May 31—Fresh low prices 
for the season were reached today in 
the corn market. Hot, muggy weather, 
just the kind to promote germination 
and growth, gave an advantage to the 
bears. Enlarged receipts counted also 
as a depressing factor. Opening figur
es. which ranged from the same as 
yesterday's finish to 1-2 a cent lower, 
with June net quoted, and July 1.34% 
to 1.35, were followed by a little rally 
and then a decided setback.

Oats went down grade with corn. It 
was said the larger shorts in the May 
option had settled their contracts and 
were out of the market. After opening 
1* cent lower to * advance with July 
65 3-4 to 65*. the market hardened 
somewhat and then underwent 
material sag.

Provisions weakened owing chiefly 
to a decline In hog values. Demand 
was very slow.

We are in a favorable position 
for prompt deliveries 
ings in

on cast-

AN OBSOLETE COMPLIMENT41% 41

IRONMONTREAL SALES. It used to be considered a compliment to appoint • friend 
as Executor of your estate. But the eatate often suffered 
so much from the Executor's absence, Illness or death 
that the compliment proved a very expensive one.
In appointing a personal Executor ttie maker of a w I 
ought to consider that matters pertaining to hie estate will 
be given just what share of his time the Executor has to 
devote to them.
Why not appoint a corporate Executor?

or(McDougall & Cowans.)
Morning.

Montreal, Friday. May 3-lst— 
Steamships " Com.—25 (3 39*. 
Steamships Pfd.—10 @> 76.
Can. Cem. Pfd.—1 @ 90.
Steel Canada Com.—100 @ 61*. 1 

(a 62. 14 @ 61*, 125 @ 6Î*. 25 @ 
«1%.

Civic Power—36 (® 75.
1925 War Loan—500 @ 95.
Can.

back its nerves. 
E. & C. RANDOLPH Semi-Steel

Up to 30,000 lbs. in weight.STEEL OF CANADA 
AN ACTIVE STOCK \ 1. MATHESON & Co. Ltd.THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY

C. H. Ferguson, Manager for N. B. BOILERMAKERS.
New Glasgow. Nova Scotia.

111 Prince William St.
Canada Car Preferred Not 

Much Affected By Dividend 
Declaration — Very Heavy 
Trading in Victory Bonds.

Car PM.—5 <5> 7744, 38 @ 77. 
Smelting—25 @ 25.
1937 War Loan—1,000 @ 92*. 3,000 

@ 93.
Asbestos—1 @ IS.
Quebec Railway—25 (ft 19.
Asbestos Pfd.—10 (§ 50.
Brompton—1 <@> 52.
Bank Nova Scotia—8 ^ 248.
Royal Bank—1 <$ 208.

Afternoon.
Tram. Debentures—1.400 '3' 72*. 
Steamships Com.—40 @ 39*.
Dom. Tex.—25 @ 89.
Can. Cem. Com.—15 tf? 60.
Steel Can. Com.—144 $ 61*. 35 @ 

61*. 85 @ 61*. 35 (g> 61%. 25 @ 62. 
Dom. Iron Com*—325 @ 59.
1937 War Loan—1,000 /0> 93.
Smart Woods—100 (ff. 67.
Asbestos—-145 @ 18, 85 @ 21. 25 @ 

19. 1 @ 20.
Quebec Railway—50 @19.
Asbestos Pfd.—10 @ 52.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS
SHOW A DECREASE Now York, May 31—Elbert G. Gary, 

president of the American Iron and 
Steel Institute, speaking at the con
vention of that body here today, de
clared that the United States govern
ment and the steel producers were 
now woking in complete harmony and 
understanding and that all suspicion 
toward the industry had been dissipât, 
ed. Judge Gary, discussing the quest
ion of taxation, said there was talk of 
doubling excess profits and income tax
es and expressed the opinion that the 
steel men were willing to be heavily 
taxed to defend the rights and libert
ies of the world, provided the levies j peg After June 1, all applications tot 
were equitably distributed and the ; permission to export or import any 
money wisely expended. of these grains must be made to the

For First Two Months of Fis
cal Year They Were $2,- 
047,890 Less Than For 
Same Period Last Year.

OOMjmM
‘smtm

mtUmmoW
STiAM reset 
tttt COALsj

GRAIN REGULATIONS

Ottawa, May 31—The Canada Food 
Board today issued notice to dealers 
in grain that after June 1, all wheat, 
oats, barley, rye, buckwheat, flax, peas 
and beaus will be under the Jurisdict
ion of a board of grain supervisors for 
Canada, with headquarters at Winni-

General Sales Omet.
STAMMS» IMHIMA), ,

R. P. A W. F. STARR. LTD, , ' 
Agente at It John. 4 ,

l"SOttawa, May 31—For the first two 
months of the fiscal year, custom re
ceipts showed a decrease of $2,047,890. 
when compared with the same period 
in 1917. Last year the combined re
ceipts for April and May were $31,293,- 
525. while this year they are $29,245,- 
635. Comparing the month of May tills 
year with that of a year ago, the de
crease is $1,991,909. The figures are:

May 1917, $17,144,368; May 1918. 
$15,152,459.

COAL
board of grain supervisors Instead of 
to the Canada Food Board.r.Y. COTTON MARKET BEST QUALITY 

REASONABLE PRICE
Wholesale end Retail 

R.P.&W. F. STARR, LTD.,

NEWS SUMMARY.

(McDOUGALL & COWANS).
New York, May 31.—New German- 

Austrian treaty prepares for wars of 
future by control of Austria by Kaiser 
for next 25 years.

McAdoo warns railway employes 
that they are employes of Unttod 
States in time of war and must not
Sxmdon Times says loss of Soissous 

not of military importance, but enemy 
is now on high grade which passes 
through Villers-Cotterets about 45 
miles from Parle.

i McDougall & Cowans.)
High. Low. Close.

................ 25.98 23.20 33.20
............... 24.65 33.35 23.20
................... 25.85 24.80 25.01
...............  24.45 23.60 23.66
...................34.17 23.40 23.46

The Maritime Steamship Co.
Limited

TORONTOPRODUCE TIME TABLE
On and after June 1st, 1918, a steamer 

of this company leaves SL John every 
Saturday, 7.30 a. m., for Black’s Har
bor, calling at Dipper Hârbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday, two 
hours of .high water, for St. Andrews, 

Lord’s Cove, Richardson,

Toronto, May 31.—Quotations are as 
follows :

WHEAT—Ontario,
$2.22, basis in store, Fort William; 
Manitoba wheat No. 1 northern, $2.23* 
including 2%c. tax In store Fort Wil
liam No. 2 northern, $8.20*, ditto; No. 
3 northern, $2.17, ditto.

OATS—Canadian western No. 2, 77% 
store, Fort William; 
western, 74%, ditto; Ontario No. 2 
white, 78 to 79, nominal; No. 3 white, 
77 to 78 nominal.

CORN—American I^o. 3 yellow, nom-

No. 2 winter?Lz 48 Smyth* Street — IS» Union StreetMONTREAL PRODUCE

(McDougall ft Cowans.)

Brazilian L. H. and P. ... 38
Canada Car..............
Dom. Iron Com. .
Dom. Tex. Com............
OglMes.......................
Québec Railwa 
Shaw W. and P. Co.
Spanish River Com............13
Steel Co. Can. Com............61*

—LANDING—

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVERN '

Bid. Ask. catling at
Letete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, tor SL Oeorge, Back Bay and 
Black’» Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling

at LeavaTmppèr Harbor for St John, INSURE WITH THE

Ati-iSni.7' wharf «id war» Guardian Accident And Guarantee Company
housing Co., L*d., ’Phone 2681. Mona- •
ger Lewi. Connora. Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability. Guarantee
Me™* e^dTta—tehde .«Ttol. Bonds. Burglary and Plate Gla« Insurance * *

Cn«yhr °£er.t£Lthe KNOWLTON A GILCHRIST, SL John, N. B.

35
D. J. ft CO.SI.. 28 No. 8 Canada. 58* 59 

. . 89* 90 CHICAGO PRODUCE
170
2019 Chicago, May 31.—CORN—No. 2, 

yellow, 1.55 to 1.61; No. 2 yellow, 1.50 
to 1j66; No. 4 yellow, 1.37* to 1.40.

OATS—No. 3 white, 71* to 73*; 
standard, 73 to 76*.

RY E—Nominal, No. 3, 1.66. 
quality. BARLEY—$1.00 to 61.25.

TIMOTHY—$5.00 to $8.00.
CLOVER—$18.00 to $28.00.
PORK—Nominal.
LARD—$23.90 to $24.00.
RIBS—$30.83 to $*1*36.

• MILL STREETTEL. 42.110* 111
inal.16

PEAS—No. 2, nominal.61*

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant..
telephone conneotsom

St John and Roth—y

RYE—$2.10, nominal.
BARLEY—61.40 to $1.42, nominal. 
BUCKWHEAT—$1.80, nominal. 
FLOURr-Manltoba war 

$10.95 in bags; Ontario war quality, 
$10.65, Toronto, Montreal, in bags. 

MILLFEED—Manitoba bran, $36 per

MONTREAL TREASURER

Montreal, May 31—The Montreal 
city commtoaion has appointed Gasp
ard De Serres, formerly alderman, as ^ . _
civic treasurer and a fifth member of ton; ehorts, $40 per ton on track, To- 
the commission ronto.

u_____

AUTOMOBI
—

CARSON GA1

f <wd Repair Statioi 
A All Par

ti Elm St. ’Phoi

LBA — W1LLARI
BTOBAOB BATI

OTTIE S. McIN
H Sydney Stray. Phc

BINDERS AND F
Modern Artistic 
hr Skilled Open 

0BDBB8 PROMPTLY

THE McMUXAh
M Prince Wm. SL P

BARR1STE

ROY A DAV1
SOLICITOR. *’ 

41 Frlnocu Street. SL 

Money to Loan on tilt

J. M. TRUEN

Barrister, Notary 
Canada Life Bu 

60 Prince Williaii 
St. John, N.

>

MILES B INI

Solicitor, et' 
5(tfrincess St., St. J 

'Wtoney to loan c 
Estate.

BAKERS

HOME BAKI
B. j. McLaughlin, 92

Bread, Cake and P 
Wedding Cake a Special 

• Decorated
’Phone M 2870-

1ZZARD S BAJ
Home-Made Bread, 

Rolls a Specie 
Bold at All Grocery 

142 Victoria SL ’Phon

ST. JOHN BAKI 
Standard Bread, Cake, 
-vtd H. TAYLOR, Prop 

tbfSmmond Street W

CONTRACTt

V. J. DUNPf 
ter and ECarpe»

pupations and Repair 
anoUdfores given specia
242*4 Union Street. ’Phi 

St. John, N. B

KANE & RIP- 

General Contrai
SSHi Prince William 

’Phene M 2709-4I) W. H. ROWL
Carpenter and Builder, 

tag and Moving a Specia 
Jobbing promptly at 

W. 461-21 ; reeldence an 
Rodney street. West 8t. .

ROBERT M. TH 
Carpenter and B

Batlmatee Cheerfully F 
Maks • Specialty 

Metals Weather Strip, go 
keep out all wind and d 
wimlok, and door,.

Office. 88 Prlnceaa St. T 
'■

of i

R. A. CORBE"
General Contrai

4672 Douglas A\ 
■ 'Phone M I9J

Engineers & Contrac
£ M. ARCHIBALD. E

102 Prince Willien

p

I
■Phone Main 171

W. A. MUNF 
Carpenter-Contr. 

134 Paradise E 
Phone 2129

EDWARD BA'
Car pec tar, Contractor, Ap;

Special attention «Ivan U 
end repair, to houses and

'Phon
ST. JOHN. N B

60 Duke St.

POAL

cÆWELL FUEL O 
Coal and Kindi 

UNION STREET. 
'Phone W. F

AND W<

VICTORY BONDS
Purchased and Sold

McDOUGALL $ COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B. 

Branch Offices
Quebec, Montreal, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected by Private Wire.

PRINTING
We have facilities equal to any printing of

fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to.

’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST.JOHN, N.B.

*i »
k »% *

DOMINION
C0ÀL COMPANY

imlgpiSmKmmm 'W
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A Reliable Business Directory
[GERMANS BOMBA 

BRITISH HOSPITAL
m

- - ■ ■

SURP
w Si

RISE jood for the 
Clothes

(and th* hands)AUTOMOBILES Hun Fiends Continue Their 
Definable Work Behind the 
Lines — British Casualties 
For Month 166,802.

H. A. DOHERTY
Sueceewr to

P. C MESSENGER,
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
’Phone 3030

AUTO INSURANCE 
Ask for Our New Policy, 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION 

—All in One Policy— 
Enqury for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. Macdonald & Son, 
Provincial Agents. 

’PHONE 1536.

MACHINERY. OAR
CARSON GARAGE SECOND-HAND MACHINERY 

Can supply tor Inuntdiuu sbipment 
unjr Quantity of Mining Machinery, 
Ralls, Locomotives, Mill Mechlnery, 
end all kinds of Electrical Equipment, 
etc. Prank O. Oar sou A Co., Canada 
Life Building.

Feed Repair Station.

6i Elm St. 'Phone M. 3085

:
All Parts in Stock

With the British Army In France, 
May 31—By The Associated Press)— 
Another big British hospital was bomb
ed by German alrmefi early yesterday 
morning, and once more many medical 
workers and some .patients were kill 
ed or wounded.

The hospital caught fire after a large 
section of the building had been de
molished by a bomb. A few women 
nurses were among the slain, and lat
est reporte say that their bodies, to
gether with those of a considerable 
number more of the personnel and pat
iente are burled In the ruins.

London, May 31—Casualties In the 
British ranks reported during the 
month of May reached a total of 166,- 

fol-
lows:—

Killed or died of wounds—Officers, 
1,616; men, 30,618.

Wounded or missing—Officers, 
men, 138,666.

British casualties reported week by 
week have recently been running over 
the 40,000 mark, evidently represent
ing the losses sustained during the 
beginning of the German offensive in 
March.

1CUSTOM TAILORS.

i —-y.r/

lM. T. COHOLAN, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Tailoring and Pressing, 
681 Main St. 

’Phqne M. 2348-11.

LBA — WILLARD — LBA
8TORAUE BATTERY :

OTT1ES. MclNTYRE
M Sydney Sum*. Phone M. 918811

MANILLA CORDAGE 4;
IIGalvanised and Black Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies-

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE.

J. SPLANE fit CO.
19 Water Street

v WÏ
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.

(1851.)
Eire. War, Marine and Motor Cun 

Aecctc exceed 88,000,'OOO. AgenU 
Wanted.

R- W. W. FRINK & BON, Branch

I '. :FRANK A. HOLLIS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
Bt. John Electric A Steam Pressing Oe

60 Wall Street
■PHONE M. 2488.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem ArtUtlc Work

Ménager», Bt. John.

MACHINISTS.GROCERIES 802. The losses are divided as
»«

A. i. TRAINOR 
Custom Tailor 

Successor to B. McPartland 
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 

Goods Galled For and Delivered.
72 Princess Street 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Telephone, Main 161841.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
BARRISTERS

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 
Steamboat, Mill and General

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

■Phones: M. 889; Residence, *. 2388
ROY A DAVIDSON

SOLICITOR, me.
41 Prince»» Street, Bt John, N. B. 
Money to Lou on City freehold MEAT AND PRODUCECANDY MANUFACTURER

You’ll find that second-hand Rem
ingtons command the highest prices, 
so that If 
youre you 
Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 
Dock street,.St. John, N. B.

"G. B. 
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materiale.

GANONG BROS., LTD., 
St. Stephen, N. B.

J. M. TRUEMAN
Barrister, Notary Public, 
Canada Life Building. 

60 Prince William Street 
St. John, N. B.

J. I. DAVIS & SON
have opened a Cash Grocery 

at 560 Main St.
Store formerly occupied by 

R. McConnell.
Call us for CASH SPECIALS.

BARNES’ GROCERIES> u ever need to realize on 
got a good asset. A.'veFine Groceries and Provisions.

Saskatchewan Teachers’ Agency 
Established SITUATIONS VACANT237 Union St., W. E. 

Phone W. 16-11.
8earth, Regina,1.910, 1861 

secures suitable schools for teachers. 
Highest salaries.j Free Registration 'Men and yomen wanted to sell Dr 

Chase’s Receipt Book and Household 
Physician. Largest sale of any book 
except the Bible. Food will win the 
war, and Dr. Chase's book saves food 
as well as lives. 60 per cent commis
sion and a Fifty Dollar Victory Bond 
free with sale of 200 books. Fine op
portunity tor returned soldiers, 
experience necessary for people are 
anxious to get this well-known book. 
Write for terms and exclusive terri 
tory. Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd. 
Dr. Chase Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

SEND a Dominion Express Money 
Order. Five dollars costs three cents.

WANTED.'Phone Main 3156.
T. DONOVAN & SON 

Groceries and Meats 
203 Queen Street, West End 

’Phone West 286

MILES B INNES 
Solicitor, etc.

5tkjPrmcess St., St. John, N. B. 
ffikoney to l-onn on Real 

Estate.

FOUND
LINOTYPE OPERATOR 

WANTED
Highest Wages Paid. Apply 

to The Standard Office.

OPTICIANS FOUND—In this city, Saturday 
evening, Lady’s Wrist Watth. Owner 
can have by proving property and 
paying advertisement. F. MacDonald, 
Elliott Hotel.

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 MILL STREET

We Duplicate Broken Lenses 
Without Prescription.

All Repaire Are Done Promptly.

No
DENTISTS.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS, READ THIS AD. THROUGH 
Maritime Art Glass Works, Ltd., Free
hold Property, City Road, also Engine 

and Boiler 
BY AUCTION

JOS. L. McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions

35 WATERLOO STREET 
Phone M- 1412.

BAKERS WANTED—Dining room glrL Ap
ply Matron, St. John County Hospital.Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 9. p. m.

HOTELSPATENTS TEACHERS WANTED —Principal 
and Intermediate Teachers wanted 
for Norton Superior School, male or 
female. Apply stating salary and ex
perience, School District No. 1, John 
T. McVey, secretary to trustees.

Norton, N. B.

HOME BAKERY
E. J. McLAUGHLIN, 92 Brussels St.

Bread, Cake and Parity 
Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 

Decorated 
’Phone M 2370-11

I am Instructed by the 
Maritime Art Glass 
Works, Ltd., to sail by 
Public Auctl 
Chubb's Corner,
Saturday morning, the 
first day of June, at 12 

o'clock noon, that freehold property 40 
x 100 ft., more or less, on City Road, 
with two story building thereon. This 
building can be used for manufactur
ing purposes or can be converted into 
a tenement property at little expense. | male. Apply In 
as It Is well built and suitable to 
changes of this nature. We will also 
sell same place and time one H. P.
Leonard Automatic Ball engine, also 
35 H. P. Boiler. This freehold proper
ty offers a splendid chance for Invest
ment, and Is sold only because factory 
Is moving to smaller quarters.

FBTHERSTONHAUGH & CO..
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa ofllces, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Cana 
da. Booklet free.

DRAFTSMAN. on a:
HACK & LIVERY STABLE WANTED—By married man age 44. 

No family, situation on farm, thor
oughly experienced, capable of taking 
full charge, excellent references. 
Address J. G. Smith, Cody’s, Queens 
County, N. B.

1ZZARD S BAKERY 
Home-Made Bread, Buns and 

Rolls a Specialty.
Bold at All Grocery Store».

142 Victoria SL l‘hony/% mo-11
ÏtTjohnbakeSy

Standard Bread, Cake» and Pastry. 
I " -V* H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

Jtyhmmend Street 'Phone M. 2148.

WM. BRlCKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street
’Phone M. 1367

PLUMBERS
"THE PRINCE WILLIAM"

Transients and permanent guests. 
House furnished in refined taste. Ex
cellent table. Special rates for guests 
remaining for week or over. Prince 
William Street. Telephone Main 1784. 
P. St. J. Beard. Manager.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

and General Hardware
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN.

WANTED — Assistant Bookkeeper, 
own bandwriting 

stating experience and reference to 
Frost & Wood Co., Limited, SL John, 
N. B.

FRANK DONNELLY, 
Livery and Sales Stable

14 Cpburg straw ’Phono M. 1640

'Phone W. 176ENGRAVERS. SAW MILL AND LIME KILNS FOR 
SALE—Situated at SL John, N B. 
This property is for sale and must be 
sold at once without reserve, as own 
ers leaving city. A large saw mill in 

‘first-class condition and two lime kilns 
included In the property, also 21 Vi 
acres of land with 2,250 feet of water 
front. This Is a good opportunity for 
someone as these can be operated Im
mediately. The 2 lime kilns alone 
will net over 310,000 or 612,000 a year, 
at the least a profit. Easy terms can 
be arranged. For Immediate informat
ion apply T. P. Regan, 50 Princess

ROYAL HOTELJ. R. DUNN
k-*"- Bngine

and boiler inspected any time at pre
mises No. 132 City Road.

King Street 
tit. John's Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CU„ LTD.

Plumbing and Heating.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 

664 Main Street

CONTRACTORS THOMAS A. SHORT
Hack and Livery Stable. F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Office 96 Germain Street.Tel. Main 17-21.Right Opposite Union Depot.
’Phone, M 2069.ELEVATORS

We Manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, ate-

T. S. STEPHENSON - CO,,
ST. JOHN. N B.

hote: dufferin
FOSTER ft COMPANY, Proprietor.

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-io-liate tiampie Rooms ,*r. 
Connection.

10 Pond Street.
STOVES AND RANGES. Valuable Business Site 

By Auction.
I am instructed by 

the Owner to sell at 
Chubb’s Corner, Sat
urday, June 8th, at 12 
o’clock noon, the Free
hold Property and 

Brick Building on the Northeast Cor
ner of Mill and Union Streets, damag
ed by fire, four story and basement.

T. T. LANTALUM.
Auctioneer.

JOHN GLYNN
12 Dorchester SL Logan's Stove Exchange,

18 HAYMARKET SQUARE.
New and Second-hand Ranges, Oil 

Stoves and Kitchen Hardware. Down 
In the low rent district. Open evenings. 

Tel. 266-31.

M-1254.
Coaches In attendance at all boats 

and trains.
st.

WANTED — At Boys’ Industrial 
Home, guard and cook, man and wife 
would be considered. Knowledge of 
farming required. Apply at once. Su. 
perintendent, Industrial Home, St. 
John.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 

Gas Supplies.
'Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St
J. T. COFFEY, Successor to Knox, 

Electric Co.

KANE & RING, MISCELLANEOUSHARNESS
General Contractors.

86*4 Prince William Street. 
'Phene M 2709-41.

FILMS FINISHED—Sena year Him. 
to Wasson'», Main street, for best de
veloping and printing. Enlargement*.

We Manufacture AU Styles Harness 
and Horse Goods Lt Low Prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.,
8 AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 

’Phone Main 448.

’Phone 769.STOVES AND RANGcsb 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINO. 
688 MAIN STREET.

WANTED—Bright, active boys in 
every village and town in New Bruns- 
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, SL John, asking for par
ticulars.

8x10 for 35 cents.
,
)

MSL
FARM MACHINERY. VIOLINS.

and all string instruments and Bear a 
repaired.

MANDOLINS,
W. H. ROWLEY,

Carpenter and Builder, House Rais
ing and Moving a Specialty.

Jobbing promptly attended to. 
W. 461-81 ; residence and shop—44 
Rodney street. West 8t. John.

OLIVER PLOWS
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 UNION STREET. 

SL John, N. B.
Get our prices "and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

HORSES. SYDNEY GIBBS. 
81 Sydney StreetMAIL CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will t>e receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 28th June, 1918, for the convey
ance of His Majesty’s Malls, on a pro Traveller wanted for the Lower Pro
posed Contract for four years, 2, 2 and vinces to represent the undersigned 
2 times per week on the Sussex Rural houses manufacturing men’s Panama 
Route No. 4, commencing at the pleas- hats, and men’s felt hats, respectively, 
ure of the Postmaster General. Address Federal Panama Hat Co.,

Printed notices containing further Dominion Hat Mfg., Co., 164 McGill 
information aa to conditions of propos- street, Montreal, 
ed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Poet Offices of Sussex and route 
offices and at the office of the Poet 
Ottiçe Inspector.

HOR8E8 of all classes bought and 
sold. Also for hire by day or week. 
EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union SL 

’Phone Main 1667.

MALE HELP WANTED

ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder

Betlmate» Cheerfully Furnished 
Maks s Specialty of Chun bar lain 

Metel Weather strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and duet around 
windok, and doors.

Office. 88 Prlnceaa St. "Phone 2479

Department of the Naval Service 
NOTICE OF SALE.FORESTRY Hotels.

Canadian Government Steamer 
“La Canadienne.”VICTORIA hotel

Fetter Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. &

SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO.. LTD., 
Proprletora

A. M PHILLIPS. Manager.

SEALED TENDERS amlrossvd to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Tend
er for Steamer “I»a Canadienne," will 
be received up to noon of the 10th 
day of June, 1918, for the purchase of 
the Steamer "La Canadienne," now 
lying at Owen Sound, Ont.

“La Canadienne" is a single screw 
steamer of iron construction, butlt in 
1880. Her net registered tonnage is 
227 and her displacement is 500. Is 
154 feet long with a breadth of 23 
feet, and a maximum draught of 11

PAINTS
The "Brighten Up" season is again 

here and everything necessary, Paints 
Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Brushes 
etc., are carried in stock.

AGENTS WANTED
R. A. CORBETT, AGENTS WANTED.

31,000—Ytou can make it in your 
county with our *7 in 1" Combination 
Cooker. One salesman banka 3388.65 
the first month. Another agent sells 
17 in first two hours. Others cleaning 
up 310 daily. No capital necessary.
Goods supplied to reliable men on feet. Her maximum speed is approx- 
tlme. Answer this quick to secure yourj imately 8 knots. Her boilers are in 
territory. Combination Products Co.,
Foster, Que.

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office, St. 
John, N. B., May 13th, 1918.

General Contractor, A. M. ROWAN
231 MAIM STREET.*272 Douglas Avenue. 

- ‘Phone M 1974.
'PHONE 398.LANSDOWNE HOUSE,

40 South Side King Square, 
Next door to Imperial Theatre. 

DICKINSON & KING, 
Proprietors.

FIRE INSURANCE
SHOE REPAIRING.WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.

Inoorg, rated ISM.
A»»eta over..................... I4,0W,00M0
Louses pall alu ce organise-

tiou,ever... .............  «a,ooe.ooo.oo
» T„oront? 2,nt
tww'*M,tawr'

Engineers <t Contractors, Ltd.
B. R. REID............President
B. M. ARCHIBALD. Engineer

102 Prince William Street

JAMES L. WRIGHT, 
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. EL 

’Phone W. 154-11.

good condition. She is fully equipped 
for commission, and carries a motor 
boat and 4 sail boats, with accommo
dation for 55 men. She may be seen 
and inspected at any time upon ap
plication to Mr. John Nesbitt of Owen 
Sound. The ship will be sold as she

i
MAIL CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 12th July, 1918, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, three times 
per week on the route Dipper llarlwr 
and Musquash commencing at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Musquash and route 
offices and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.

AGENTS WANTED—Agents 38 a 
-lay selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany, Collingwood, Ontario.

IRONS AND METALS.i si1’Phone Main 1742
lies.100 Brass Pumps, suitable for plumb

ers; 3 Tons Rope Ends, suitable tor 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes lines, etc.; Canvas, to cov
er waggons, boats, engines, etc.; all 
second hand.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by a certified cheque, made payable 
to the Department of the Naval Serv
ice at Ottawa, for a sum equivalent 
to ten per cenL (10 p. c.) of the full 
amount of the tender. In case of 
failure to complete the purchase with
in the time specified the cheque of 
the successful tenderer becomes for 
felted ; all others will be returned 
promptly. The right is reserved to 
reject any or all tenders.

The terms of ssle are cash within 
fifteen (15) days of the acceptance 
of tender.

"Injurancc That Insures"
WHOLESALE FRUITS -,

Frank R. Fai^weather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Sflreet ’Phone II. 683

FOR SALE.A. L. GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B.

JOHN McGOLDRICK. 
66 Smythe Street

FOR SALE.
One second-hand Monarch Economic 

Boiler, mounted on hard pine skids. 
Admonson Ring Furnace, with grate 
bars, five feet long. Length of Boiler 
Casing, 17 feet, U Inches, length of 
Shell, 15 teet, 9 Inches. 52 three-inch 
tubes, recently renewed. Can be 
seen under steam or water pressure.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
17 Nelson fct.. 8t. John, N. B.

HUGH H. McLELLAN. 
Fire insuran. ce

’Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street

JEWELERS
EDWARD BATES

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
SL John, N. B., May 25th, 1918.

62 A —6,000-22-4-14.

FRESH FISHPOYAS & CO. King Square
Full Lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 1696-11

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc.
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores.
60 Duke St. 'Phone M. 766

BT. JOHN. N B.

Fresh Codfish, Halibut »n^ 
Gaspereaux

JAMES PATTERSON
19 and 20 South Market Wharf, 

SL John, N. B.

G. J. DESBARATS. 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Sendee. 

Ottawa, May 10, 1918.
Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

ii, „a---- iLf iirr

QÜttN iNSiiHANti (0. m Ntw mtNcn htwrov, it* t, *•. 2. inTs
TH ERAPION
Klduty, iiMdw, and Allied hlseewa, Pile* *e.

BE PATRIOTIC-»,. N.tion'. food ï- iïftâ

-,f«sa»vss- a
quality products that satisfy users, jet* Lymue Ltd. An*tndtkTuu»viirw lydne*

re»61t «dera and pay liberal rPSrV-.ZVVFOR SALE-Tug "Laader." is «mi 
profits. Sample package 10c. Send iBdLaMac'XHa repair. For particulars apply L Wtodw. Fraer Factor!... Fo.fr. Qu,. lolZ*it

LADDERS.
BUSINESS FOR SALE—Old and 

established Billiard and Pool business 
No. 24 Market street. Eleven New 
Tables, sold a» going concern. Apply 
Hanington & Hanington, solicitors, 
Prince William street. SL John, N. B.

po
a£wi

AL AND WOOD «TOUS O.VLY)

-IervU & Son,
Provincial Agents.

EXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL SIZES
H. L. & J. T. McCcwan, Ltd,

139 Princess St., St. John

PERSONAL
ELL FUEL CO., LID.

Coal and Kindling
UNION STREET. W.E.

’Phone W. 17

CUT THIS OUT for luck. Send
birth-date and 10c. for wonderful horo
scope of your entire life. Prof. Ra
phael, 94 Grand Central Sta„ New 
York.

i *

>ENGE« SERVICE
BETWEEN

1

10 BIST BRITAIN
t

ent by Mall or Cable

■ito Local Agente or 
T REFORD CO. LIMIT 
eneral Agent» 
rilllam St., St John, N. B.

Champlain
THBR NOTICE, Steamer 
St. John on TUESDAY 

DAY at 12 o’clock noon, 
DAY at 2 p. m„ for Upper 

intermediate landings ; 
i alternate days, due In 
1.30 p. m.
I. S. ORCHARD, Manager.

MANAN S. S. CO.
e 1st, and until farther 

of this line will leave 
in, 7 a. m. for St. John, 
>ut 2.30 p. m.; returning 
> a m., arriving Grand 
t 6 p. m. Both ways via 
ich, Campobello and Baev

and Manan Wednesdays, 
•r St. Stephen, returning 
r a. m. Both ways via 

Eaatport,
L Andrews, 
ind Manan Fridays, 6 a. r». 
direct, arriving 10.30 a. m., 
lave SL John, 2.30 p. m„

Cummings’

and Manan Saturdays tor 
s, 7 a. m., returning 1.30 
h ways via Campobello, 
id Cummings’ Cove.
>aylight Time.
F D. GUPTILL. Manager.

IR-DONALDSO!
HER SERVICE

BETWEEN

[Aland GUV-GOW
f to Local Agents or 
RT REFORD CO. LIMITED 
General Agents 
William St., St. John, N. B.

ge Tickets by All 
i Steamship Lines

THOMSON St CO., x
Limited

Mik Bldg., St. John

ASTINGSi

J
in a favorable position 
npt deliveries on cast-

IROIN
or

mi-Steel
30,000 lbs. in weight.

HESON&Co.Ltd.
BOILERMAKERS.
ilasgow. Nova Scotia.

Italie
ier al Sales Omet.
MW* MONTMAg) .
. ft W. F. STARR, LTD. . ' 
As»:tf «4 SL John. * ,

COAL
QUALITY 
ASONABLE PRICE
holesale and Retail

c W. F. STARR, LTD.,
He Street — 159 Union Street

—LANDING—

INEY SOFT COAL
MES S. McGIVERN ‘

S MILL aTREBT

aul F. Blanche!
lettered Accountant
jBPHONB connection

, John and Rothesay

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Draftsman.

Structural Plans ; Details; Me
chanical and Patent Office Draw
ings; Ship Drafting, Blue Printing, 
Specifications, Etc.

36 CRANSTON AVENUE, 
_______________ ’Phone M. 2891-21

V.J.DUNPHY 
ter and BuilderCarpen

#Sj*£ations and Repairs to houses 
ifcdfores given special attention.

242J4 Union Street ’Phone M. 227i 
St. John, N. B.

an

M

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

J. w. HAMM 
Groceries, Meat and Fleh.

C. P. HAMM 
Hay, Oata and Feed,

91 LUDLOW STREET, W. E. 
•Phene W. 237-21.

R. R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimates. Forest Maps. 
Advices on the management of 
Woodlands; Timberlands listed for 
sale. ’Phone Main 3617.
Globs Atlantic Bldg., SL John, N.B.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129

Carper Osimaln an* Mntea# Ms

%k » *

44 s 14‘ 4

)MlNlON 
mc£mpany

F C Wesley Co
Artists Engravers

Reynolds t Iriich

Clifton Mouse
»ro I OMMt UCtAt Wa«»‘ IftitlfV

.̂
JlS

W
X

sS
W

te
.
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ST. PA /S TROOP 
STHE WINNER 
OF COMPETITION

PROCEEDINGS IN
COUNTYCOURT

DR. GEO R. PARKIN, 
NOTED SPEAKER,

IS IN THE CITY

\ ' " f« as rrm *Brornib the (lit? Farming and Gardening Tools »...
'■1, ,1

The King vs. Webber and 
Whitzman Continued Yes
terday.

r i '
generally fair Dominion Organizer Eaman of 

Boy Scouts Finished Making 
Awards For Best All Round 
Troop in the city —" The 
Thorne Cup the Prize.

n
To do.the most end best work In fanning and gardening, yon e!“”'d 
make a point of providing yo«M.ll with Depend^le Tool.. of Oood 
Quality, of which we offer a large assortment of the better gmdss, in- 
eluding:

Visited Various Universities, 
Chambers of Commerce and 
Rotary Clubs in the States— 
Talks on Feeling of Ameri- 

Pcopk Toward the Brit
ish Empire.

DROP IN BEER.
"A sloven loaded with beer cases 
broke down yesterday afternoon at 
the corner of Paradise Row and M1U 
street. The accident was caused by 

of the wheels coming off.

SMALLPOX SITUATION.
The Board of Health reported yester

day that there were no new develop
ments In the smallpox situation. There 
has been no new cases during the past 
few days.

The case of the King vs. Max Web
ber and Maurice Whitman was con
tinued yesterday In County Circuit 
Court Detective Duncan gave evi
dence in the morning concerning the 
arrests of the defendants, and Abrahim 
Day. a clerk in the employ of the firm 
was called to the stand to Identify 

Dr. George R. Parkin, C. M. G., who goods exhibited which werejMWIedto 
has spent the greatest part of the last be goods received by tiie defendanba 
year In the United States visiting the The private detective, WUHam
various universities and speaking be- Moore, brouRUtfrom add
fore a number of Chambers of Com- employed to locate the thefts, also 
mens, Rotary Clubs and kindred or- gave evidence, respecting the arrests 
ganizatlons on the subject of the re- and making tripe to Dtgby. 
fatione of3 our British and American Mr Tilton of thoffrm 
democracy to t.he war was in the city stand In
Dr^ Parkin ïïirilS Se
fakenP htainm^r «t “states «m. but think sjjM—
ot the Union and he had come In con- Uo” w“‘^.^^fuon by Mr. MuUln 
tact with the presidents of the lead- «tmied that any legitimate
lng universities and !“ the ed" wL“esale^Xht purchase Hercules
ueatlonat and business world. * firm. Also that

Speaking at his Impressions of the «P»rk P^K» clty mlgi,t obtain
feeling of the American people toward ral0r blades in case they/eaulr-
the British Empire and the war Dr. ^ T ,n a msh but this was not like- 
Parkin said: . .. w to apply to safety razors. He re-“I found a great change of feeling ™>om6 gooda Bold t0 Max Web-
taking p'Ace in almost every part of whlch were not deltvered. The 
the Union in regard to American re- ,.neB3 aaId tbat a dishonest clerk 
lations with the British El» p re One <<ould make a sale Md neither enter 
thing which struck me especial^ was ^ ^ or hand ln the money. 
the enthusiastic appreciation of the Re^xaminod by Mr. Wallace, said 
part Canada has token in the great thjU gooda on exhibit were not fire 

CONTINUES PROFESSION. struggle. * stock.
Wm. F. Boyle, Enniskillen Station, ‘ The thinking men of America al- Mf McIntyre gave evidence and re- 

waa among those transferred from No. ra08t universally regret that their nat- ferred to slips containing a list
t siege Battery to the Engineers • jon did not sooner place^ itself in line q{ gooda purchased by Max Webber 
Corps. Before enlisting he was in the wlth the Allies. On the other hand through ^ flrm of Webber and Sons 
employ of the Western .Union Tele- the country Is so vast that the educat- of Dlgby The witness said he never 
graph Co., and ia continuing his pro- ions of the masses of the people about gold Mfety razor8 or blades to either 

in ’the Engineers' Battalion. the nature of the war and the issues of the defendants.
involved has progressed slowly and Cross-examined by Mr. Tilley wlt- 
there is n good deal of excuse for the ne8g aald that when they required a 
government in not taking a more act- gal€ book yiey could get one. They 
ive part until popular opinion was were generany brought down in pack- 
thorough ly educated. Another con
sideration is the large foreign populat
ion much of which sympathized with 
Germany. It is quite remarkable how- 

how, what I may call the Ameri
can ‘spirit, has reduced this foreign 
element to silence and put a stop to 
the German proyoganada.

"The American people are now thor
oughly committed to the prosecution
of the war and it is everywhere con-|proceedings that as the next witness, 
sidered unthinkable that German ideas |Mr Noble, would give lengthy evidence 
could be allowed to prevail in the fut- be favored an adjournment until Wed- 

of the wcflti. It is fully recognized nesday. June 5th, at 10 a. m.

W.ed.rs, Sp.de., Ho**, Rakee, Traw.la, Garden Fork*.
AIM Lawn Ho.., Lawn Mowers, Lawn Shear*.

Haying Tool*, Including Scythe., Scythe Stone., Hay Rakaa, Pitch 
Forks, etc.

1■can a
H. O. Eaman, Dominion organizer 

for the iBoy Scouts, who has been in 
the city for the past few days inspect
ing the several troops and making up 
his awards in the competition for the 
cup offered by Senator Thome for 
the best all round troop In the city, 
completed ‘ his labors last night and 
has placed the troops as follows:
St. Paul’s.. .
Portland.. ..
Mission .. ...

Queen Square ,
Exmouth .. ..
St. Jude's.. ..
Centenary .. .
Trinity..............
St. Luke's .. .
Main..................
Waterloo .. ..
Coburg.............

::Ss IV .
' v SenSEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW.

f------ ------------
FORTUNATE ESCAPE.

A young chap running in the Union 
Depot yesterday fell on the walk near 
the rails, and slid under a car. For
tunately the train had stopped and a 
narrow escape or fatality was averted.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. m
■

77.5
76.3

............ 69.4
65.6
63.8

.. ..63.7 
. .. 63 
.. ..62.3 
.. ..62

FerFsrty-Seve 
Every Polity 
though Sixte 
Roosevelt, H

A WELCOME VISITOR.
Among the arrivals in the city yes

terday who is receiving a hearty wel- 
friends is Leo 55.4come from his many 

Howard, superintendent of the C. P. 
R. Telegraph ln Calgary, who is ln St. 
John visiting relatives.

------♦-$-*------
BODY TAKEN HOME.

The body of Supt. Fred Lomax, who 
was killed when the scaffolding broke 
in the C. G. R. elevator on Thursday, 
was taken to his home in Port Arthur, 
Ont., on the Montreal train last even-

WE INTEND TO MAKE THIS JUNE54.8
49.3

_______ ____ 47JÇ
The award was made up on the fol- 

attendance, A Record Month for Volume of Business
GOING TO START RIGHT OUT TODAY BY GIVING 

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE INDUCEMENTS

lowing bàls.—Average 
number of Scouts with dues unpaid, 
number of tenderfoot, number of sec
ond clasi, number of first class, 
number of proficiency badges, number 
in uniform and discipline and general 
appearance, ■“

BY NABOTH H 
Paris, May 22—The 

the hour Is not the loi 
that bombards Paris, e 
night and somethlmes 1 
It the panic the Germai 
aecribe to Paris, telling 1 
Hotel has been hit, who 
fallen within half a mile 
Is It the end of Bolo, ni 
per cent, tax on luxuries, 
in the lobster palaces ai 
government control ; nor 
as. that come at night, n 
paid weather that has e 
@ middle of April, & 
Mtrch It. Is a man of 74 
Clemenceau.

Here is e little, baldb 
man, originally educate* 
etclan, who Is sixteen yt 
Colonel Roosevelt» and 
an exciting life ever a 
mono broke out, at the 
■war, forty-seven years 
has not been a politic» 
side France, nor an lnt 
cation outside, that he t 
hand in, either as a pi 
minister or newspapei 
now, during this past m 

1 later of war, he has sto
hand; the German often 
and Artois, the biggest 
world's history; has bit 
United Allied Command 
predecessors have triei 
the past three years e 
with the other he has t 

I a running light with th
tomate, who have long 
tion of being the most 

,7 A* rope. He has upset Ci 
to overturn him; 

t’He Central Powers to 
0 and verify their
J - «gg^timrelt has lmprovt 

, of France with hqr All

And He Keeps Up HI

ing.
DEPUTY MINISTER

IS MUCH PLEASED R».mWI Straw Hats Untrimmed Hels
$1.00

Children’s Hats 
50 cts. up

FREE BANDS TODAY WITH ALL PANAMA HATS

Trimmed Hats 
$1.50 up

Special PricesW. R. Peck Says Prospects For 
Production in Province Is 
Good—Expects Substantial 
Increase in Amount of 
Wheat Grown.

fession

IN BARBER SHOPS.
The Board of Health are working In 

an efficient manner, even in the barber 
shops ot the city, cards are displayed 
Stating the tonsorlal artists must be 
vaccinated, and anyone found with any 

skin disease must not be 
barber or atten-

IViarr Millinery Co., Limited
ages.

Referring to the check books the 
witness said that when he finished a 
book he went and got another, and 
during his time in the employment 
sale slips were missed out of his book. 
Witness said that he has sold goods 
at wholesale prices in the retail de
partment after notified from the office.

Mr. Belyea stated at this stige of the

W. R. Reek, deputy minister of agri
culture for the province, was In the 
city yesterday and when seen by The 
Standard expressed himself as much 
pleased with the prospects for produc
tion in the province. The eeed grain 
ordered by the government had prac
tically all been sold and he expected a 
substantial Increase in the amount of 
wheat grown.

Reports received all over the prov
ince had been to the effect that condi
tions for putting in the crops had been 
good and most farmers were 
through seeding.

The creamery at Moncton, he said, 
would be opened next week under most 
encouraging auspices. The plant was 
of the most modern type and It would 
begin business with one hundred and 
sixty patrons, which number it was 
hoped to increase to two hundred and 
fifty before the summer was over.

6€CCtC6€fC€f
contagious
served. Likewise any 
dant. who has any contagious skin dis- 
ease Is not allowed to serve a patron. 
This eliminates the effects of conta
gion and is praiseworthy- Indeed.

PTE CONLEY TRANSFERRED.
David Conley. 86 St. Patrick street, 

has received word that his son, Pte. 
Walter Conley, a prisoner of war. who 

several months at Altwark, 
has been transferred to the 

Zerbst. In tile Duchy of An- 
He has been a prisoner since

Window Screens and Screen Doors
ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREENS, oiled hardwood from**, will fit any win- 

...........................................25 cts. to 70 cts.
DOORS, In all standard elzee, many pattern* to choose from,

•1.75 t6 SS.50

mm
SCREEN

BLACK WIRE SCREEN CLOTH, by the yard In all width.. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR GARDENING TOOLS, LAWN MOWERS, 

HAMMOCKS, GARDEN HOSE, ETC.
During June, July, August, September, Store Closed Saturday 1 o’clock, 

i open Friday Evenings.

ure
that this ia a life and death struggle An incident occurred in the course 
between autocracy and dgmsrcracy. cf William Moore's evidence yesterday

caused much laughter in the 
Mr. Moore stated in his evi-

has been 
Germany, 
town of 
halt.
June 2. 1916.

and. as the American people consider J which 
themselves tthe most representative court, 
democracy of the world, their pride dence that he found Mr. Webber in a 
and interest is engaged in seeing the state-room on the Digby boat and lie 
conflict through to a successful con- picked up Webber’s grip and two par- 
elusion. But there Is still a great deal cels and carried them off the boat.

Webber following.
Asked by Mr. Tilley under cross-ex

amination why he carried the parcels 
and grip off the boat, Mr. Moore re
plied that he $lid it to "help Mr. Web
ber along."

FMI
& »•- llSiM

AN EVENING IN JAPAN
With pagodas, lavish Oriental bios- t0 be <jone in the way of properly ed- 

fragrant inesase and a riot ot| ueatIng the people especially in the 
eav ’ Japanese raiment the music south ana 80me of the more remote 
ttpectacle “Twilight In an Oriental states."
Garden" at Imperial Theatre June 4th «The Americans are a patriotic peo- 
•will be an artistic triumph as well as ple and even when "they do not fully 
a brilliant social success from the understand all that is involved in the 
standpoint of the audience. Seat plan strUggie are still ready to back up 

view at the theatre. the decisions of the government, ‘we
are back of the president,' was an ex
pression I constantly heard used by 
the people who in other respects wrere 
comparatively indifferent. By this 
they mean, as I understand It, some
thing the same as we do when we sing 
God Save the King. Both are express
ions of patriotic support of the state."

“Americans must be regretting more 
than ever just now that they did not 
get down to their work in the war
sooner. Many times I have had ex- The party of recruits who left last 
pressed to me a deep sense of hamlllat- , ,or SL Johns, Quebec, con- 
ion that they had allowed the other merhanirsAllied nations to bear the brunt of the listed of some of the best mechanics
war so long but they are now making and artificers Canada has produced.

Yesterday morning a.1 1L™™coming“to^ie cotora wlth^fTe™ ed mwlnmlcs who, owing to their

ove?Tsr neSwLdmlea ™ ol^er ,n enthusiasm. The training ramp, are {^^r aTolheT^wIre transtorred
charge of all cases of leave of ab- Immense and the gifts of mon y as from the unit Gn Partridge Island to

‘“^especially Interested In the 

tion where a man is the sole support part the universities have taken. The 
of his family, or a farmer's only son. best of the students at the universities 
Col Good is a veteran of the Boer have either volunteered or answered 

XV.d ( and this present one being the call of conscription and wherever 
invalided home from France, having i \ have seen them they have the appear- 

wlth the first contin- ance 
He is a real soldier and a very

Smefcbon t cSSfufr-iaHAD ARM BROKEN
IN THE SHIPYARD

E. Whiteneçt Fell From Stag
ing in Grant & Horne Yard 
Last Evening—Was Treat
ed in General Hospital.

PARTY OF RECRUITS 
LEFT FOR ST. JOHNS

—

more recruits arrive.
A party o( Jewish legionaries, num

bering 1Ô0. reached the city at noon 
y esterday en route to Windsor. The 

recruited mostly ln New York, 
sandwiches and hot coffee

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
C/ose mt 6 o’olook; Saturday at 10 p. m.Twenty-Two of Number Were 

Skilled Mechanics — Some 
Transferred From Artillery 
To the Engineers.

. In addition to all th 
looking after his own 

‘ ejéWkiring before comn 
tjf* yid Senators eve: 
julraying his conduct 
fairs and making repo: 
been going on without 
formation useful to bis 
ents. Furthermore, 
Gothas drop bombs tin 
the spot almost as soo 
dent of the Republic, 
stricken civilians and 1 
courage, and yesterday 

that he had hi

Stores Open at 0.30,
were given 
by a reception committee of ladies.

recruits for the British 
through from Boston with

------------- it _*».- rnmmenclna June 4th, our Stores will cloee at 5.45 each afternoon* oxcopt
During the 8um'2‘|rd ^Saturday., "on Friday, they will remain open until 10 p. m.,

y and they will close Saturdays at 12.46 P- m- JAs the result of slipping from a 
staging at the shipyards of Grant and 
Horne, one of tn« men employed in 
the construction of a vessel, E. White- 
nect last evening suffered a broken 
arm and severe'injuries to the shoul
der. The injured man was removed 
to the General Public Hospital in the 
patrol waggon, the ambulance being 
otherwise ln use. Dr. Case attended 
the man soon after the accident and 
he was later removed to his home.

Mr. Whitenect has been engaged ln 
the work of shipbuilding with the firm 
of Grant and Home tor about five 

nths. Howard Whitenect, a broth* 
of the injured man, is at present 

furlough from the front, 
friends

VFourteen
armv came .
the party- One of these, Louis Dring.

from Havana, where he was 
for the American To- Correct Holiday FurnishingsSPECIAL SALE OFhas come 

local manager 
bacco Company.

Correet Styles, Superior Values, Un
paralleled Variety for Men and Boys.

OUTING SHIRTS, all Soft, with the 
latest Collars attached, newhst and 
most popular cloths, $1 to 62.00.

SOFT LOUNGE SHIRTS, with 
French Double Cuffs, and in some 

separate collars to match, suit-

A POPULAR VETERAN. |For the Holiday.

Sale Price $2.98 the Suit
t papers

with John R. Mott, he 
C. A. In addition to £ 
most daily communique 
Istry of War reads: “N 
dent du Conseil lias r 
visit to the front ln F 
toll." Or else It says 
see the British High ( 
French, or he has m 
George at Boulogne, 
has occupied him he 
American troops and g 
or else he has been it 
picnicked with the ai 
teries. Talk about the 

What Is the secret* 
ator Clemmenceau tyi 
French nation. How i 
the Marne have we hi 
has been bled white PI 
have come to MSr ref 
been a lot ef patronizl 
of place Mias been is 
ever the Germans at 

.and the Allies yield 
jk Italy oT lh Flandei 
rLorralne, the French 
the rescue . Recentl: 
many times repeated : 
August, a»14, by Den 
Cliff, L. I., who had c 
(he fought and wad k 
to join a regular army 
are but two ln Europe 
the German."

Aa to the true ch

V
the Canadian Engineers. The other 
men, who went to make up the de
tachment were mostly 
who enlisted before the

Sizes 34 to 42 In. Bust.
Sale Starts This Morning.

attractive Middy Suits n
young men, 
proclamation 

calling the men of this class to the er 
colors. In all seventy-two men left on 
the train for Montreal.

Lieut C. H. Curry, who has been 
in charge of the work of recruiting 
these men, left in charge of the party.

able for Business or Outing wear, new 
fabrics, Including all Bilk, 61.25 to
66.76.

SOFT DOUBLE COLLARS, more 
popular than ever, very large variety 
of styles in cotton and silk, 26c. to 60c.

COLLARS, all the latest styles, perfect fitting.

l SSSSSaS?1 ets. ' The Skirt Is extremely neat In 
style, gathered back, Two Patch Pock
ets Wide Belt with strap effect, both 
Middy and Skirt finished with White 
Sea Pearl Buttons.

The Coat or Skirt can be worn sep
arately It desired.

Two Garments ln One for the price 
of one Garment

Sale ln Costume Dept.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

borne on
will wishHis many 

him a speedy recovery from his In
juries. However he is likely to be In
capacitated from following his usual 
occupation for some time.

of splendid physical manhood."
“Few men in America have more 

weight than ex-president Elliot of Har-

with hlm I was greatly struck by his 
earnest desire for the closest possible 
alliance that could be arranged be
tween Great Britain and America, to 
safeguard the future of the world. His 

Pres. Lowell Is equally 
strong in his convictions and indeed 
this is true of practically every lead
ing university man of America. Dr. 
Hibben of Princeton has been promin
ent from the first In urging^Americans 

conflict and now I find

went overseas 

popular officer. '
He will probably return on Tuesday. 
The success which lias attended his 
efforts in St. John is to a large extent 
due to his pleasing manner and knowl
edge of human nature. In a period 
of six days he signed on no less than 
sixty-eight men, and all fine specimens 
of Canadian manhood.

A despatch was received yesterday 
by the officer that there are two va
cancies on the headquarters staff at 
Hamilton, Ontario, for two competent 
male stenographers. Applicants for 
this sendee can apply to the office on 
Prince William street.

-e-t in long conversations I had
STARCHED *■■■

most reliable brands, 25c. each.
SUMMER NECKWEAR, tight weight silkfl, very popular.

See the new Japanese designs, 50c. to 61-76.
WASHABLE NECKWEAR, In woven tubulars. Wear splen

didly. Reversible and Panel designs, 20c. to 60c.
HALF HOSE, In Cotton, Lisle, Mercerized, Fibre Silk and

meres. 50c. to 61 00. Hole-proof Brands, 50c. to 86c. pair.
BELTS, all the now colors and leathers, with many novel

ty fastening devices, 25c. to 61.00.
SWEATERS, Coat Styles, new , ,

vertible Collars or V neck shapes. New colors. Mens slaes^j 
62.60 to 612; Boys' sites, 62.25 to 65.75.

BOYS’ FINE JERSEYS, ln Navy, Brown, Grey end Worsted, 
Plain Neck, or Buttoned at shoulder style, 61.25 to 63.00.

UNDERWEAR—The* best Canadian and Imported makes, 
popular weights and styles. One piece garments, or shirts 
and drawers.

THE POLICE COURT.

EBIT IBS PREFERENCE 
FOR IMBEBST NIROS

In the police court yesterday after
case involving the ownership

of a dog was to have been heard. How
ever, none of the parties put in an ap- 

and the matter is likely to successorpearance, 
be settled out of court.

Frank C. KeUy, the young man 
charged with assault on Policeman 
Gibbs, was fined 620.

At the morning session Andrew Jen- 
remanded until Tuesday on

Striking Success of Maritime, 
Province Product; Preferred 
By High Musical Authori
ties—A Thriving Industry.

LOW PRICED

Stair Carpets
to enter the 
Princeton almost transformed into a 
military camp. This 4s also true of 
many other institutions.”

“It is particularly fortunate that the 
universities have taken this line of 
leadership for they bear a mos* import, 
ant part In the United States in form
ing public opinion. It Is difficult for 
me to imagine the Americans yielding 
to any desire for a premature peace or 
giving up the struggle until final vict
ory is won."

sen was
the charge of assaulting a mate of a 
ship with a knife.

methods of knitting. Con-

ANOTHER DRAFT
LEAVES FOR SUSSEX

*4
Back Stairs,ATTENDS ANNUAL MEETING.

Dr. J. V. Anglin left last evening for 
Chicago to attend the 74th annual meet
ing of the American Medico-Psycholo
gical Association, whose sessions be
gin on June 4th In that etty. This Is 
the oldest medical society on the con- 
Itoent and Is composed of the staffs of 
*e Insane hospitals ln the United 
States and Canada and others Inter- 
ested In mental disease. Dr. Anglin 
la the president this year and gives 
his Inaugural address on Tuesday next, 
when he will also take port tn the pre
sentation of a service flag by the citi
zens of Chicago to the association, 
quite a number of whoee members are 
on military duty overseas.

For Summer Homes, 
Trackers, etc.
% yard white .. *'*•*
% yard wide --.•••
% yard wide ....

................ 40c. yard
.... ... 60c. to 75c. 
. .. 55c. to 95c. yd.

That a Maritime Province industry 
Five Hundred Men Left Yes- can produce pianos that more than 

j r> ill hold their own ln competition withterday — Kemarkable Ke- of worid-wide prominence is
suits Follow Hard Work of Strikingly evidenced In the rapidly in-

creasing preference for Amherst pianos
Popular Officer Command- in educational Institutions holding 

The monthly meeting of the farm set- . forefront positions in all round effl-
tlement board was held yesterday af- mg. ciency, and where merit alone is the
ternoon. The members of the board deciding factor in the selection of

A. W. Hay, Woodstock; W. R. Another draft of five hundred Depot ^pment.
Reek Fredericton and W. Kerr, St. Battalion men left for Lamp Sussex „. . lQ . lovers Amherst -—
John,’secretary. Business of a routine ^cAvtiy^T Piano is faBt becwnlng a household of Amherst pianos, their even, q 7
nature wm transacted. Owing to war ^^^r ^ad made Qulte a favorabie word; within the last tew toy» an re,ponB|,e action, beauty of design 
conditions the board Is not buying and M they paraded through Amherst piano . which delighted those ^ nl<ety o( fln|sh place them first
selling farms on the same scale as tor- ‘heP Btreeta ea route to the Union prlvllegod to attend ‘ ““ j*” in favor ln hundreds of homes-here 
merly but the members hove under- “ t by the Misses Lugrtn, In the Germain m m rt haUs. with
taken a specialized effort to prevent f£e unUrlng work of the Colonel Street Institute, J^a.ced , j'1" and elsewhere ^ institut-
farms being abandoned. For various and tbe other officers with the thous- Monastery of the Good Shepherd, instructors and in mus
reasons, as when the owners get too and Gf draftees has borne good re- Waterloo street, where the yxactmg
old and there Is no one to tako- their gulto, and It is surprising how quick- requirements as to tone, quality ana
place, a certain number of farms are ly raw recruits are drilled to become severe strain of constant practice
being left without occupants. A few wuch a fine looking body of soldiers. render Imperative the use of mstru-
years of neglect makes It much harder Colonel McAvlty, like his officers, menta measuring up to the highest 
for a new owner to do anything with are returned veterans who have seen standards of excellence.Inch a fam ^fthe fann board Is now plenty of actual lighting, and the task st p,t„.. Convent. In the Nor h 

Serial efforts to prevent this of making real lighting men to coil- Eat] st Vincent’s Convent. Cliff
making special efforts to prev l s record the Canadians ' H thesaT collegikto School for
happening by Bndtii, *urri asera or ^ ^ ,ront couW »»««■ ^“^° g,;Lol tor Girls,
tenants for farms that otherwise would be placed ln better hands. lSS at Vincent Academy,
be left Idle. The draftees think a great deal of s ; Mouqt Allison

ir„c(5r;,.“:,thhe
atgXtndJj‘h' “d ‘hU " “,W the“many Canadian Institutions where 
a great deal. Amherst pianos have won preference

•olely for what they are- 
The rich, round, sympathetic tone

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT.
CARPET DEPT.

;Robertson Allison, LimitedManchester
Y,

BRINGING
CONCERNING SMART SILK SUITS HAVE YOU GOT YOUR STOCK? 

And Their Undoubted Popularity Have you got your stock in the new 
SUk suits are stamped with general hQme of the (? w v A yet? „ you 

approval this season. P haven't then you've been dilatory In
that be. advocate the wearing oi ssna yQUr duty to gallant lads who held 
to conserve wool, and Maa » the Boche against overwhelming odds 
Mode, with a commendable sense or ^ ^ Marne Valley where they are 
the fitness of things, ^ again today and where their comrades
her latest dictates that the S are striving to hold them again. A

"Only specialists—men who have la to be more popular than ever splendid block of stock has been pur- 
mjule renotatlons to their respective Summer Wear. * chased by the Maritime Nail Company
Hnp»—*re employed in our factory," If you have a liking for a * and many other prominent business
said Mr A E McDonald, local man- Silk Suit ln !t* ®oft. “atural enterprises in the .city have done their
“ed Amherst piano», Llmltei. lu be delighted with the new model, that ” „„„ re(felwld thelr ,tock ta retarn
ZV^rMr.lthMcUeJdPrar: “'So ^ ‘wV^gtl^ cur Jves ^,d« ‘̂^t Z

S&'S.OTS-ttiSS rr^NÎvy.Tud^ i-

r^SSra-Srj» h, «« Mrw..,pianos. This means better va au , coffee Brown, Purdy at 8.30 a. m.. mud returning by^^msTE'^^P^rrlM f^et; in ..vara, dtt^ — « -dlaa-

ited. 7 Market Square. ent weianis.

UP
Usual two nerformances this after- 

nc-n and evening at the Onera House 
and a craekerjark good yaudevllle pro- 

dvp splendid acts—and The 
M'-eterv Ship serial dram*.

Todsv Is the dav the new Provincial 
Ta-t on theatre tickets goes into effect 
—all lower floor patrons pay a 2c. tax 
n-hlrh goes to the Government not to 
the theatre—balcony and gallery a one 
rent tax Hverybody must pay this

FATHER

- L
Kings Birthday ExcursielflT 

A chance to spend the day » the

ta-
Regular admission tickets will be 

noil at the new ticket office in tbe 
main entrance on the street level and 
tn» tax tickets will be sold at the old 
:c.ket office tn the main lobby.
To avoid waiting In line on rush 

nights, also to avoid bothering with 
small change, tax tickets may be pur
chased la any quantity as they are 
good at any tlm-'

------♦»» ■ ■
WAS INSURED.

The dwelling house owned by Jo
seph Gilbert which was destroyed by 
fire Thursday night in East St. John 
was insured for 62.000 In the Queen 
Insurance Company.

McMANUS
T. P. Regan left yesterday tor De

troit on a business tripi i
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For Ferty-Seven Years He Has Had a Hand hi 
Every Politÿal Squabble in France and, Al
though Sixteen Years Older Than Colonel 

Roosevelt, He Is Still in the Ring.

F
mmw»

Business
VING French, this afternoon’s edition of the 

Temps quotes from the Berliner Tage- 
fa la tt an extract that is pat with what 
I want to say.

BY NABOTH HEOIN.
Paris, May 22—The sensation of 

the hour Is not the long range gun 
that bombards Paris, sometimes by 
night and somethimes by day, nor is 
It the panic the German newspapers 
ascribe to Paris, telling how the Grand 
Hotel has been hit, when no shell has 
fallen within half a mile of there; nor 
la It the end of Bolo, nor the new 10 
per cent, tax on luxuries, including bills 
in the lobster palaces and other under 
government control; nor Is it the Goth
as that come at night, nor the spell of 
çgM weather that has struck Paris In 
Bi middle of April, after a balmy 
March It. Is a man of 74; It Is Georges 
CtSEpanceau.

Here Is a little, baldheaded French
man, originally educated to be a phy
sician, who to sixteen years older than 
Colonel Roosevelt» and who has led 
an exciting life ever since the Com
mune broke out, at the end of the last 
war, forty-seven years ago. There 
has not been a political squabble in
side France, nor an internal compli
cation outside, that he has not had his 
hand in, either as a parliamentarian, 
minister or newspaper editor, and 
now, dyrlng this past month, ae a min
ister qt war, he has stayed, with one 
han& the German offensive In Picardy 
and Artois, the biggest battle In the 
world’s history; has brought about the 
United Allied Command, which all his 
predecessors have tried to do during 
the past three years and failed, and 
with the other he has been conducting 
a running fight with the Austrian dip
lomats, Who have tong had the reputa
tion of being the most cunning in Eu
rope. He has upset Ceemln, who set 

*-'ut to overturn him; he has caused 
Central Powers to question each 

I M S >îjjtwr and verify their alliances, while 
êm J - - aftf-ttmaelf has Improved the relations 

, of France with hqr Allies.

S
I]

What a German 8aye of the French.
ta trimmed Hat* 
Special Price* “Speaking frankly,” says this Ger

man writer, T am convinced that even 
before the war we neither knew nor 
estimated afr its proper value the 
French nation, though once a year jve 
went by the Why of Cologne or Metz 
to Paris to enter into contact at the 
Louvre or Bal Tabarin with this In
teresting people. I have myselT sjJStit 
three years among the French. I 
have had dealings with writers, busi
ness men, working women and waiters. 
I believed I had seen through the 
manners of the French and had pene
trated Into the true self of the race, 
which is Intelligent, Polite, timid, and 
by that very fact too discreet to show 
itself as it really to to the passing vis
itor.

ATS

mi ted

of France, the Pantheon, the Bridge deThi* photograph of the city of Pari* *how* City Island, the Cathedral of Notre Dame, the Institute
Double and Bridge SL MkheLAusterlitz, Bridge Notre Dame, Bridge aurn Door* the position of seeing his predecessors the President of the republic has too 

called to account rather than himself, I much power in the conduct of foreign 
and various rival pretenders to power, ! affairs or assumes too heavy responel 
candidates for his own job, made less : faillites in the matter of secret nego- 
"available” than ever. Even some of Mations, it is fairly evident that the 
the former fellow Ministers of Senator trace of his hand in this last affaii 
Ribot, notably Maurice Violette, are will not make him stronger before hi! 
shouting to Heaven that they knew parliamentary critics.

1 nothing of the Austrian offer to com- j Thus in the last four weeks Senatoi 
promise, and they had no responsibili- Clemenceau, as Minister of War, has 
ty in turning it down. seen the great German offensive halted, •

" What effect the revelations will have has secured the appointment of a 
on President Poincare’s position re- French general as comm^nder-ln-chiel 
mains to be seen. Until just before of the Allied armies, has tightened tht 
he came into power Georges Clemen- union with England and Italy, has up 
ceau used to attack him bitterly every set the Austrian Premier, and whili 
morning in his newspaper. L'Homme increasing his prestige abroad has im 
Enchaîne, and though they now appear proved his position at home by turn 
side by side in public it in a subject for ; ing the fire criticism on his predeces 
speculation just how they feel inside, sors and rivgls, and best of all, has 
The publication of the Emperor’s let- j convinced the Frpnch people that at 

has brought out the' fact that It I last it is being governed. Once be ' 
was received by President Poincalre [fore during the war France has had 
and was transmitted by him to Senator , an autocrat. That was General Joffre, 
Ribot on the express condition that he after the battle of the Marne. But to 
would not show it to- me other mem-1 find anyone with such unlimited powei 
bers of the Cabinet nor to the leaders I in all directions as those now possess 
of Parliament, who are very jealous of j ed by Senator Clemenceau one would 
their prerogatives. As these same j have to go quite far back -into Frenci 
parliamentarians often complain that | history.

questioned the propriety of giving out 
for publication a private letter, which 
he said was bad manner, something 
un-French, and thus we had the spec
tacle of a Socialist, a champion of open 
diplomacy, condemning the Clemen, 
ceau government for too much public
ity. It was rather amusing, and did 
the Senator no harm. But any kind of 
revelations about secret negotiations 
are dangerous to any man now in 
power.

Emperor's Letter Served Clemenceau.
In addition to giving Czernin the 

knockout blow, the publication of the 
Emperor's letter served Clemenceau 
another good turn. It distracted at
tention from the Armand-Revertera 
negotiations, which Clemenceau -had 
himself authorized, if not initia 
and put the tenter ef speculations1 on 
what had been done last year while 
Senator Ribot was Premier, and. (be li. 
said sub rosa) While President Poin- 
caire, whom Senator Clemenceau had 
been persistently combating during 
the whole war, had more influence In 
the direction of French foreign polities 
than he has ndW. Thus the Tiger is in

troops In breaking a strike about 
twelve years ago. (There was a riot 
at VlUeneuve-Salnt-tieorges, a Paris 
suburb, and some workmen were killed 
by the soldiers. Since" then whenever 
the Socialists went to taunt the Tiger 
they shput “VlUeneuve-Saint-Georges.” 
Consequently, the Socialist party re
fuses to support the Clemenceau gov
ernment, after having aided every 
other war Cabinet since 1914. The So 
cialist leaders are always looking for 
something “to put over” on him, and 
though they would not lend themselves 
to the Austro-Geroan maneuvre, which 
aimed at nothing less than a popular 
uprising, they would not be slow to

step.
Clemenceau’s rude and unconven

tional reply to the Austrian Premier 
was severely criticized by the Socialist 
press, and wharf the letter of the Em
peror was published the Sofclaltot lead
ers, notably Marcel Semblât, on ex- 
Mlnister. questioned the

firebrand out of the French camp and 
back into the camp of the enemy by 
calling Count Czernin a liar. This put 
the Austrian on the defensive, and as 
he started to Justify himself the Aus
trian Count Revertera and1 the French 
Commandant Armand at Freiburg in

“But the war came and changed 
everything. Unknown forces surged 
from the depths ;~lhe pWKSantest faces 
became grim, and well bred people 
acted as though driven by a sacred 
fire. I thdti recognized too late that , ,
my sources of InffirmaTMB had not Switzerland. Clemenceau went him one 
been of the best; the writers had not better and revealed that the Austrian 
told me the truth, toe atom, did not Emperor hlmaelf had admttted to his 
know the world, and my waiter was own handwriting that the French 

Va.nn_ » claims on Alsace-Lorraine were well
rromvaenna. founded. This could not fall to start
That le Geolies Clemenceau. Most a alLd camtTwas savedbllIlg’ a“4

Preside n t‘EMot’ofT°Harvard^ “e^Td time,',™'this conn- 
there Is President Eliot of Harvart. offensive, delivered in the heat of 
who is 84 but he haa not led Che stir ^ mQment (3enator ciemencean's 
ring Me of Senator Clemsniceau, who mind worka uke electricity) appears 
•* <,f * 'iI®?.re“t.,mettle. They caU eyen bett6r when ,t ,, COMidered from
hltn -p* Tiger, Mdfwgggntlgns of view of French Internal
he haa been knBWn ls a aMtooyer orf This phase of the situation
Cabinets. Count CUenjhaAadmt one may% jM„-Wl known ni the United 
Minister In a Ion* line that he baa bit- sttte> ujoo jg „,e eItM,or one. It 
ten in a vital spot is perfectly true that the French So

cialist party, though supporting the 
national defense as well as ever, Is in 
opposition to Senator Clemenceau, 
mostly out of rancor over his use of

mee, will fit any win- 
.. 25 eta to 70 eta. 
to choose from,

$1.75 to $3.50
the.
MOWERS,

Saturday 1 o’clock,

advantage of any political mis-1 V*it- Sid- ted._Z
ter

, Limited And He Keep* Up His Own Fences. Wisdom of 
putting the young monarch in a hfltq 
which also placed him more than ever 
In the power of the Germans. He also

“Count Czernin Hao Lied."
. In addition to all that he hah been 

looking after his own political fences, 
eirfiffcirlng before committees of Depu
ties end Senators every few days, 
julftfying his conduct of current af
fairs and making reports of what has 
been going on without giving out In
formation useful to bis political oppon
ents.
Gothas drop bombs the Premier Is on 
the spot almost as soon as the Presi- appears here.
dent of the Republic, comforting the When Germany started her great 
stricken civilians and bucking up their drive shff hoped first of an to start 
courage, and yesterday I f tad In the trouble intfTue oT Frknce even if she 
papers that he had had long talk could not split the French and Brit-
with John R. Mott, head ’ the Y. M. i»h armies. While the combined Ger-i In day of boasted efficiency
C. A. In addition to all tX tt, an al- man and Austrian forces attacked m | mucjj belongs to the mythical, iin
most dally communique from the Min- Picardy, the Austrian Premier received i materiai sjde has been put aside by
lstry of War reads: “Monsieur le Pres- the assignment to throw a firebrand human beings to make#room for de
dent du Conseil lias returned from a that was to set the French camp manjfl 0f the time. So it is that witch- 
visit to the front in Picardy and Ar- aflame. This the 8tate[ craft and things kindred have been
tola.” Or else It says he has been to ment that if the rfffncTi Government reiegatCd to realms not frequently vis
ses the British High Command or the (that is to say Clemenceau) wad not lted by the busy race of the twentieth 
French, or he has met Mr. Lloyd- Insisted on recovering Alsace-Lorraine, cen^ury There were, however, days 
George at Boulogne. If nothing else the French people could nave Tiad when witches and their craft were far j 
has occupied him he has visited the ; peace before the new slaughter began. more aerlously regarded, as is shown 
American troops and given decorations This announcement was expected to ,n the following revfew of witchcraft 
or else he has been In Alsace, or has arouse the French laboring classes by from the Anya 0f our first parents down 
picnicked with toe anti-aircraft but- *»«■* It appear tha they had roade th „ centuries, 
teries Talk about toe strenuous life! all their sacrifices only because the 

tm.., I. the ™.refi In a wav Sen- French Government had its heart set ,Wta.t Is the secret. In a way sen ^ terrltories wMch la nor so.
atOTClemmencesu typtoes ta mte what Franc0 ls fighting for Is to 
French nation. Hovt many times after atamp out Pru8Blan militarism and Its
the “A™®,Jr™FY^nre'We sPecte' co4e of morals' whlch 11 allow‘ 
has been bled whiterPoor France. We ed t*contlnue would make any future
have come to HSr rescue. There has e precariou8. it is obvious that It 
been a lot ef patronizing talk. Howout Germany really desired to give France 
of place It-has been Is nbw clear. Wner- &u honorable peace its appeal to the 
ever the Germans attack vigor prenez working classes would have

tand the Allies yield ground, whether been ma^e before the offensive began,
■p Italy oT lh Flanders, Macedonia or 0f during fx greatest fury.
rLorralne, the French have to come to 
the rescue . Recently I have heard 
many times repeated a remark made in 
August, .1*14, by Dennis Dowd of Sea 
CMS» L. I., who had come over to fight 
(he fought and wad tilled) : "I wanted 
to Join a regular army," he said. “There 
are but two In Europd—the French and 
the German."

Aa to the true character of the

day at 10 p- m. In Czernin’s case, he used but four 
words, spoken in the excitement of the 

great offensive. 
That was

each afternoon, except 
I 10 p. m.,

first days of the 
“Count Czernin has lied." 
enough.

There to more in this duel than has 
yet come to the surface . At the risk 
of repeating what to well "known 1 
shall summarize the situation ae It

j WITCHCRAFT DATES BACK TO DAYS OF 
ADAM AND EVE; SATAN FIRST WITCH

x

urnishings Furthermore, whenever the

ss, Superior Values, Un- 
srloty for Men and Boys. 
HIRTS, all Soft, with the 
s attached, newest and 
cloths, $1 to 92.00. 

)UNGE SHIRTS, with 
île Cuffs, and in some 
,te collars to match, sutt- 
iness or Outing wear, new 

Bilk, $1.25 to

and conjuring with her took preced- who could do either at wiu. AH were flclally empowered for this purpose bj 
ence with costume. And while the fact persecuted with severity, which seems the English governments. Hopkins was 
that forever after there were twenty natural enough in harrying clack or jn his time a personage, and an unex 
women given to witchcraft as against even gray witches, but rather unac-
one man, may seem a Kttle strange, countable when exercised toward the , . , .. .__ . „Kink Jamez the first, of England, in beneficent white witch. It appears, which are the sure signs of a wlteh. 
his “Deomonology, explains it. spec- however, that the last were n®r with- Rut his customary test was to swim 

her existence "in the upper regions of i iously enough by yet anotiier reference out their human frailties; Dryden at the accused. By this really infallible 
the air,” whence she occasionally j to the most ancient of all scandals, least refers to some one as being as lit- method of furnishing public recreation 
speeds earthward to seek amusement I ''The reason to easy, for as that sex is tie honest as he could manage, and he averaped 6u murders to the year;
in the molestation of infants. She it is j frailer than man is, so It is easier to "like white witches, mischievously and was thriving in his unique protes-
who cunningly tortures the defendants | be entraped by the gross snares of the good.” Then, too, a J.^bean publicist sion when it somehow occurred to 
of lier unforgiven husband with croup | devil, as was over well proved by the has left it oa record that “it were a »ome one to put Hopkins himself to 
and pangs of teething. Sheer pedantry : serpent’s beguiling deceit of Eve at thousand times better for tho land if all Hopkins’ test. The sequel is cheering, 
tempts one to point out here that It j the beginning which makes him the witches, but especially tue blessing tor he impudently remained above w*
was on this account the Hebrew mo- ; homelier with that sex.” In other witch might suffer death. For men ter. and facing thus by his own meth-
thers were accustomed, when putting j words, King James is bold enough to jo commonly hate and spit at the dam- oils proven a witch, was buried alive 
their children to sleep, to sing "Lulla- ; voice it as a truism that women go to nifying sorceress as unworthy to live it seems a great while ago that sucj

wo" by," which is wheft Englished. "Lilith. ; the devil in search of congeniality. among them; whereas they flee unto things were possible. \\e have relin-
men. There has been a f®ehly para- jj avaunt! '* so that all our cradle songs Momentarily, waiving art’s debt to tae other in necessity, they depend quished nowadays our belief in witch
doxical attempt to contend that the I ary ^ result of a childish Carriage, conjurers, and returning to their fis- upofi her as their god and by this craft, along with our faith In many
devil was the original witch, when he Equally In Jewish legend has Lilith's ter practitioners, the typical witch wo- means thousands are carried away to other biblical matters. The faith ol
played the imposter with our primal ! auccessors, our joint grandmother Eve, man was distinguishable—according to their final confusion. Death, therefore, every century is. aowever. the natural
parents, and that the serpent whose j beeft accredited with being a trifle Gaule, In his “Select Cases of Con- i3 the just and deserved portion of the laughing stock of its immediate sue 
fonn he assumed was his Imp, or fa- prone to sorccrous practises. I regret science Touching Witches and Witch- good witch.” Such logic smacks of censors. So it is now very generally 
miliar spirit; but the theory lacks the details as Thus rumored are craft”—by "a wrinkled face, a furred sophistry but remoter times found it conceded that, witches are obsolete
sure corroboration, if only because the not nicely quotable; but they seem brow, a hairy lip, a gobber tooth, a acceptable. and that the cause of evil is today fur
prince of darkness is, on venerable au- qUjje ag wen authenticated as any" oth- squint eye, a squeaking voicé, and a wae long an unquestioned belief the red by more competent factors, 
thorlty, a gentleman ; and if but in er g088ip 0f the period ; so tu\t witch- scolding tongue.” These were the out- that certain persons were peculiarly en. such as denying the ballot to w omen 
this capacity, would be the first to craft may fairly be declared the first ward marks of a sinister genus, which dowed with the faculty of distinguish- or not restricting alcohol as a poisos 
quote that axiomatic place aux invention of the first woman. Eve had was divided Into three snecles. Thus jng witches from the rest of humanity, to the communion table, or whatevei
which cynics assert to be his workday dealIng8 with the devil some while be- antiquity distinguished there among .jiesc “witch finders" the most cele- other prevalent arrangement especial
rule. fore the birth of Cain, even before the "white witches.” who could help, but brated was that Matthew Hopkins who ly evokes the speaker’s natural tai

At all events, sorcery was imputed to incident Df the fig leaves. She was not hurt ; “clack witches." who could during the seventeenth century, was of- ents for being Irrational, 
both the wives of Adam. Thus the a magicjan before she was a mother, hurt, but not help; and “gray witches,”

Talmudists tell us how Lilith, his first 
helpmate—for the then comparatively 
novel offense of refusing to obey her 
husband—was cast out of Paradise, to 
be succeeded by Eve; and how since 
this eviction Lilith, in firm alliance 
with the powers of evil, has passed

V

ceiled detector of the “special marks”

uding all

UBLE COLLARS, more 
i ever, very large variety 
cotton and silk, 26c. to 60c. 
atest styles, perfect fitting,

reight silks, very popular, 
to $1.76.
roven tubulars. Wear splen- 
le, 20c. to 60c.
Mercerized, Fibre Silk and 
31ack and Colors. Cottons 

SUks, 50c. to $1.50. Cash- 
ands, 50c. to 86c. pair, 
leathers, with many novel*

By James Branch Cabell. 
Witchcraft, if it were not indeed the 

first manifestation of "feminism,” was 
practised almost exclusively by

methods of knitting. Con- 
New colors. Men’s sizes,» 

$5.75. 1

r, Brown, Grey end Worsted, 
er etyle, $1.25 to $3.00. 
idian and Imported makes, 

piece garments, or shirts

Threw Back the Firebrand.

This perfidy was perfectly apparent 
to Senator (flemenceau, to 
Czernin’s statement was shown when 
he was on the front, racking his brains 
how to stop the German drive, but 
quick as a flash he threw the AustrianING DEPT.

n, Limited f 0 I | l V/UZ THE ONE 1
WELL k THAT ADVISED I
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I I You came, home;
i thought tou

WERE SUCH 
-4000 FRIEND-,?

we wuz:
HE JUST CAME 
C>A<L< FROM Hit) 
HONET- MOON !

WHERE DID 
TOU 4ET 

. THAT BLACK-

JIMMT CLANCY 
HIT ME —

THATBWHAT I 
THOUCHT-THAT6 
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Came home;
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BRINGING riYkVE YOU GOT YOUR STOCK?
fcve you got your stock in the new 
e of the rQ. W. V. A. yet? If you 
m’t then you’ve been dilatory in 
r duty to the gallant lads who held 
Boche against overwhelming odds 
he Marne Valley where they are 
In today and where their comrad 
striving to hold them again, 
mdld block of stock has been par
sed by the Maritime Nail Company 

many other prominent business 
sr prises in the .city have done their 
and revived their stock in return, 
i dollars buys you a share. Get 
y. Buy your stock and boost the
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Rotboae», Ma y 30— 
oUln* eummei' home» 
th-um* th« garden» art 

g «H and attention of 
7 lefiajteia week partlcu 

The mother» of puplle 
•r» beginning to plan for 
Inge which are alwaye 
portance te teacher»' t 
ente,

The work of tile Red 
ye kept up In a 
u the faithful ir 
netng a meeting 

> till» local effort le the I 
by the men of Koltieea 
their time, money, and 
good oauae.

Hearty congratulatloi 
tendered the itolheeay ( 
«plendld ahowlng made 
at the parade and Inep 
May 24th„ when they t 
prize offered for the bon 
corpa. Many Houieeay 
eluding Rev. W, H. Hlb 
of the college, and Mr» 
Into the city to wltniuo 
the afternoon, and »poi 
evening of the holiday 
Xlsk.

The Netlierwood Hat 
ere buelly preparing fo 
ment to be given by lb, 
day neat. It will take 
eele nod «event preMj 
lawn.

Ml»» tiller» CHIII»' 
hold a piano recital on 
Metherwoed.

The Park re»idem» ai 
occupy their «ummer t 
those coming out from I 
being Mr. W. B Team 
Mr». C, H Palrweather, 
Palrwesfher. Mr, and Ml 
eel. Mr. and Mr». Oord 
Mr, and Mr*. Walter 01 
Mr*. Frederick K, Uayr

laving retarned on tt 
aw>until»' visit In Boat 
and Ml»» Annie l>, Bn 
el lb# home of Mr. en

I»

ev

“War-Tbne C 
FRE

andM
■drwWsr-dwCw 
Writ (daUinff nri 
If tWMtf M<1 
*wt prxtkri rtd 
tsdkter rotent i 
twfffiWn It if 
•fsifthflw««w 
fcilÉUxfcti

Roe, May *D-l 
inter Jack Cuthb. 
from * trip lu tf 

tiny wevu kuhU 
and Mr», doodwhi.

Mr. and Mr». J. B. N 
tamed from a abort \ 
Polrer, Ht, Mary», N. It 

Mr. I). W. MoDonald 
Canadian Bank of Conic 
been transferred to the

| i

Wedneeday of tall wee) 
Mr, W. C. Barnee left 

trlu to 8t John and Prat 
Mlaa !.. Matthews of I 

vlilting In the city tin 
Utile» Camming, Luts i 

Mr. H. Roberta of Ni 
It the gueet of Mr. and 
Ing, Weldon atreet.

Mlaa Lillian Cola hat 
Wultvllle, where «he 
(radiation from Aosdla 
Mr. Bracct Cole.

Ageat General Sumne 
from A bualne»» trip to 

Meeer». il. II. Wymai 
H, O. Miller. Mr». D. I 
Miller end Mtie H. Bill 
motored be Moncton thl 

Ml»» Mildred Arnold 
vlaltl 
J. A.

Ml»» Geraldine Humt 
home for the aummer 
Bt. rnephoa.

Mr. and Mra. G. A. I 
City, «re vlaltlng In True 
and Mre. Yould.

Mis» Dori» McDonald 
rived In the city thl» wi 
position with the O. O.

Mm. Aies McDonald i 
Kanirath, are vlaltlng n 
city, having recently r 
Xngland.

Ml»» Les lie» return» 
to her brother, Mr. Jecl 
■Mihlc,
At Rlackeney, wife 

of” At Roblnion, Ont 
illltori In thla city, 

Hon. C. W. Rnhlnioi 
work from a huilneii I 
and Montreal.

Mil» Annie M. Burnt 
week from Prederlcloi 
•pent a few day* with i 
BHKDIAC- 

•hedlao, May 30—The 
the Method III ehurrh 
week at the home of M 

Mr, and Mr», Avard 
, copying "Bandhural" ( 

btreet,
Mr». Mardougald, wh 

«pending lome time w 
ter, Mr». Flower»,- left 
for Boiton. Hhe wnn a 
far a» Moncton hy Mr» 
My». Geo. A, While.

ng In the city, tin
Humble,

y

THE ST A?
"

SR-fs™

ra-jssa 
aïscis

• V■ ; V., . 'v,
i" ’■ ■' Vi•: - V"■:Æ Ved

IMrs.
was a
Frank —by

i-f i ..Dougina la at 
1er a abort visit with 
and Mra. J. Pred

Mra. W. B, King has returned to her 
home hi Calais, after having epent the 

and Mr. A. R. winter with relative» In Memaohueetta.
Mre. Pred MrWha and young ion 

Jack, left on Friday for Toronto, where 
they wUl a 

Mre. Jam

Outing, Sport and
Holiday Apparel

Afrom

pink snapdragon and «ladtaêsé. The * * *
guests wear» Mrs. Duffue, Mrs. J. 8. Mc
Laren, Mrs. Herbert Lee, Mrs. Warren 
Winslow, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Miss 
Elsie Hanford and Mies Warner.

herOn Monday evening in St Andrew's 
Rink a large audience witnessed the 
^nniMi review and exhibition of class 
work of the Young Men's Catholic In
stitute, under the capable direction of 
the physical Instructor, Mr. Joseph Mc
Namara. That the exhibition was one 
Df the best ever given in St John was 
the «yehOwi of those fortunate enough

'

Mrs. A. O. Crookshank. Mrs. Du this, 
Mrs. William H 
Crookshank, motored to Rothesay on 
Saturday, and were entertained at 
afternoon tea by Mrs. David Robertson 
and the Misses Robertson.

Mrs. H. F. Rankins and Miss Audrey 
Rankins spent Wednesday and Thurs
day in Westfield.

Mr. and Mis* H* D* Payson moved 
to their summer cottage at Duck Cove, 
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schofield re- 
turned on Thursday from North Caro
lina. where they have spent the winter.

Major H. H. McLean's many friends 
welcomed him on hie arrival from Eng
land on Thursday.

y ^pend the summer, 
nes MeWha of Sussex, and 

her daughter. Mrs. B. M. Boyd of Syd
ney. C. B.» are guests of relatives and 
friends in town.

Miss Grace Stevens has returned 
from Edmundston. where she has 
spent the winter with Mr. and Mra 
John M. Stevens

Mrs. G. O. pibblee’s many friends 
are glad to learn she is rapidly recov
ering from her recent illness in Chip- 
man Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Sydney etreet, 
entertained in honor of Mre. Du this on 
Thursday evening were Mrs. Duffue, 
Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. William Haaen, Mrs. 
Keator, Mrs. George F. Smith, Mra D.
C. Clinch, Mrs. Warren Winslow, Mrs.
D. P. Chisholm, Mre. Lucius Allison, 
Mrs. Neales and Miss Kaye.

to he present The programme 
varied and full of interest, the boys’ 

the drilling and
i

class work and also 
dancing of a class of 142 girls came In 
for favorable comment The Y. Mj C. 
L orchestra and the City Cornet Band 
furnished music for the entertainment 
end added much to the pleasure of the

Dainty Garments That Suggest Summer—Gingham Dresses, Sport Smock* and 
Gaberdine Skirt* in Mort Up-To-Date Style*.

i

The Gingham Dresses are in the new large 
plaids, rather daring in color as well as the dainty 
shades. They are made with surplice waist and 
apron drapes on skirts or are simply trimmed 
with pique collar and buckle belt.

,$4.75 to $16.90.

Mrs. Maxwell Scott and Mrs. A. J. 
Vibert, who have been the guests of 
Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, Carleton St., 
returned to their home In Sherbrook 
on Monday.

Mn. WlHkun Hazen entertained at 
the tea hour on Monday, in honor of 
Mrs. Duffua of Halifax. Mre. Ward 
Hazen presided at the prettily appoint 
ed tea table and was assisted by Miss 
Ethel Sldney-Smith Among those 
present were Mre. Duffus, Mre. Thomas 
Gilbert, Mre. George F. Smith. Mrs. 
Guy Robinson, Montreal. Mrs. Keator. 
Mrs John McMillan, Mrs. A. O. Crook
shank. Mrs. L. R. Harrison. Mrs. Geo. 
Coster, Mrs. Neales and Mrs. Charlr- 
H. Fahweather.

SUSSEX
Mrs. Thomas Peters and her daugh

ters the Misses Marion and Marjorie 
Gass of Montreal, have taken up their 
residence at Duck Cove for the sum
mer months.

Sussex, May 29—Mrs. A. L. Price 
arrived home from New York on Mon-

Mr. John Black, who baa been the 
gueet of Judge Grimmer and Mr».
Grimmer, left for hia home in St 
Stephen this week, accompanied by 
Judge and Mrs. Grimmer.

Mrs. F. Ayre, who has been the guest home last week, after spending a tow 
of Mrs. R. H. Anderson, Queen Square, months In Vancouver, B. 0. 
left this week for Westfield, where she Miss Teed, who has been spending 
will be the gueet of Mrs. McGregor. the winter with her aunt, Mise Han- 

Madame Furlong Schmidt, and Miss • • • nlngton at Spruce Lodge, left Wed-
... Helen Furlong, on the invitation of Mrs. J. G. Miller, Miss S. Gillespie nesday for her home In 8L John.

Brunswick Chapter I. O. D. E., Mrg g WaTren sturgto. Boston, gave and Mr. Thomas Miller of Chatham, Miss Helen Keith, who wae attend- 
gave a delightful musicale on Monday j & deIlglltful recitai at Groton Hut, are the gueets of Mrs. A. G. Bishop, tng Mount Allison Ladles' College, la 
evening, at the residence of Mr. R. H.| Devens last Tuesday, before an Mecklenburg street home for the summer.
Cushing. Lancaster Avenue. Those who .audlence of upwards of eight hundred • • • Dr. Ross Mills of Philadelphia, Is vis-
contributed to the entertainment were men Among other «elections Madame Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maunsell have itlng relatives In town, this week.
Mise Bayard. Miss Fenton, the Misses Furlong Schmidt sang amid great ap- taken up their residence in Rothesay Mise Katherine L. White Is the guest
Anderson. Miss Knight. Mrs. Ailing- plauge ..q^ Be with Our Boy To- for the summer. of Mrs. J. H. Angevine, Hampton, N. B.
ham, Mrs Barton, and the boys of the nlgMAt the conclusion cf the enter- • • • Misses Helen and Frances White,
Trinity Church choir. The proceeds talnment tJve men Bang their camp The last meeting for the season of and Master Percy White arrived home
will be added to the funds of the chap- BOng9 and aa a mark of appreciation the Eclectic Reading Club, was held from Wolfvllle, on Thursday, to spend

presented Madame Furlong Schmidt at the residence of Mrs. Keator, Ger- the summer vacation with their par-
• • . „ , ___ . with a bound copy of the same. At main street on Thursday evening. The ents. Mr. and Mrs 8. H. White.

Mre. J. S. Thompson, Prince street, Ca Deveng forty thousand men subject was "Travel Talks" and six de- Misses Jean and Marie Strong, 6L 
West, entertained informally at an en- &re ^ tralnln lightful accounts of recent southern John, were holiday guest* of Mr. and
joyable knitting party on Wednesday a * • trips were given by Mre. James F. Mrs. Arthur Keith,
afternoon, in honor of Miss Wetmore. Mr8 -phomag Gilbert entertained In- Robertson, Mrs. John H. Thomson, Misses Hilda and Helen Dryden
of St George. The guests were Mtoa, formally at bridge on Wednesday Mrs. George F. Matthew, Mrs. Mai- spent the week-end In St. John.
Wetmore. Miss Jennie Clark, Mra. Ger(evening, at her apartments in the Duf- colm MacKay, Miss Homer and Judge Major J. M. Magve, Chief Dental Of- 
shon Mayes. Mrs. Harold Mayes, Mi*. • ferin Hôtel in honor of her sister, Mrs. Forbes. fleer of Military District No. 7, accom-
Hunter White. Mrs. Charles Johnstone, | Duffug of Ha,llfax The gUe8ts were • - • panied by his wife, were week-end
Mrs. A. R. Melrose. Miss Pauline vvtllvlMrs. Duffus, Mre. Keator. Mrs. John Mrs. Alfred Morrisey. who has been guests In Sussex, 
taker and Mrs. E. Taylor. McMillan, Mre. James Jack, Mre. Geo. visiting relatives in New York and Miss Alice Homes has returned from

F. Smith, Mrs. L. R. Harrison. Mre. Boston returned home on Thursday. a trip to New York
William Haaen. Mrs. D. Carleton » . . James Jones, Cecil MoEwen and Mur
Clinch, Mrs. Nealee, Mrs. Arthur i The annual meeting of St. David's ray Huestla, of the 9th Siege Battery,
Adams, Mre Walter Gilbert, Mrs. D. Red ^ross Circle was held on (Vednes- st. John, spent last Sunday at their
P. Chisholm. Mre. Heber Vroom, Mra. da>' afternoon. Mrs Wilford Camp- homes in Sussex.
J. Roy Campbell. Miss Bayard, Miss bel1 ,n the chalr- The yearB report R#v. Mansel Shewen. George Hallett
Bessie Adams, and Miss Gilbert, showed that much had been accom- and Mrs. S. H. White were In St. John 

Mrs. John McMillan. Germain street, .plished and the circle hope to show 0n Friday last, att -ndlng the funeral
entertained on Tuesday afternoon, in 1 greater results during the coming 0f the late George Hoyt,
honor of Mre. Duffus. At the tea hour Mlag Ln la the guest of .voar. The meetings will continue dur- Rev. L. Porter Drumm and family,
Mrs. Malcolm Mackay presided, anu ^ brother_ Mr Kennetii IU>Tnond,1 m* the summer. The following officers and Miss Frieda Morash, motored to 
was assisted by Miss Marr Murray- WeBtworth street. were elected: President, Mrs. G. Wil- town from Moncton, on the 24th and
During the afternoon Mrs. George Mat- ford Campbell; vice-president, Mrs. were guests of Rev. A. V. and Mrs.
thew recited with much expression, for Mre D&vlg Berkeley, California. Atkinson Morrison, secretary treasur- Morash.
the pleasure of the guests, a poem lg visltlng her aunts, the Misses Jack, er. Mrs. C. W. McMulktn; assistant Mrs. A. D. Freer,• of Penobsequts, 
written by her son in honor of.her wrfght atreet secretary. Mrs. George Shaw; conven 8pe„t last week at 1 Colonial Home."
golden wedding anniversary, which Dr. ... j ers of cutting committee. Mrss. A. It. Mr. and Mrs. D. Hallett Falrweather
and Mrs Matthew ,r*centi> celebrate^. Gerald Furlong arrived in Campbell and Mrs. W. J. Bingham. and son Allan, of Truro, N. 8., were
Mre A. O. Crooksoank ixhibitwi a bo( the cit y°n Monday and ^ °n Wed * ‘ ' guests tills week, of Dr. and Mrs. Pear-
î-tina\ua M «nri tfr lne9d«y to j°ln h‘9 uncle- Mr John ! Th« R- A. and Mrs. Armstrong son> They left on Tuesday's C. P. R.
1,8° by MJ^rtha VV ashtogton a”» ^ Fennel, who h. enjoying two weeks and family Jeave on Monday for their jfor Vancouver. B. C», where they wtil 
Crookshank s great, great 8rand“o* ttshlng tn Novft Scotia. sufcmer home in frtikeeide. | take up their residence,
ther. This quilt was made from pieces • • . • • • Mr M II Tufts nsnaisr of the
of »Uk <tMilled by several luttes of Mr ^ Mn, Qw)rge Bllaerd have1 Mr. and Mr». Gordon MoDonald and ' peJepe,cot p^ip P»por Co„ end 
that period and the design wae the ,aken a „t Woodman's Point children are moving today to their cot- M„, Tuft», were In Suaiei thla week.
English. French and American coat of summer season tags In Roth way Park for the aeaaon. M1„ Maud tlpham la visiting friend,
arms, and waa greatly admired by ... ... I "
those prwent Among tiie guests were The membem of the Cliff Club and Mi»« Bunudde left thl» week to vtatt )* jjr. W A. Patrick of Camroae, Alta.. 
Mrs. Duffua Mr», Gilbert. W; Tff,| their wivw enjoyed the last fortnight- relatives In Fredericton. |, visiting her brother, Mr. B. A.' Char-
Mrs. J. \. Bill». Mr». J. ». McLaren. . dlnner ,or ^i, ,eaaon on Wednea- ...
Mrs. G. F. Smith. Mrs. William Hazen. . evening Lieut. H. O. Evans and Mre. Evans ;1 ' M
Mrs. Keator. Mrs.^Guy Robinson, Mrs. • • • have taken rooms in Sussex, for the n5u.'«JSr
Heber Vroom. Mrs. H. A. Powell and Mrg John W McKean. Mrs. Gordon summer months. Lieut. Evans left on|J“J ,0r several wwlu has i^Tumed 
Miss Bayard. Sancton and Miss Helen Sancton. Tuesday with the Depot Battftllon ; ^r several weens, nas returned

spent Tuesday ln Hampton, the guests draft, and will be Joined by Mrs. Evans 
of Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes. ln Ûi* near future.

day.
Miss Martoh Reid is home from Aca

dia College, Wolfvllle, to spend the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Harry R. Reid.

Pretty Voile Dresse* in bolero style with or
gandy vestee and embroidery collar and cuffs, 

, comes in tan or blue shades, also smart cotton 
Foulard Dresses trimmed wash satin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robinson have 
sold their summer residence at West- 
field to Mr. Chester Brown, and will 
occupy the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Harrison in Rothesay Park, for 
this season.

Mrs. J. Albert McArthur returned

Mre. Guy Robinson arrived in the 
city on Monday and returned to her 
home ln Montreal on Tuesday accom
panied by Mrs. T. Barclay Robinson.

$8.75 to $15.90.

Very attractive Gabardine Wash Skirts of 
guaranteed unshrinkable quality in all white or 
with colored stripe. Each style has a fancy strip
ed pocket or belt that gives.

$5.50 to $8.50.

The

Smocks and Coat Middies are in high favor 
this season and are shown in many different 
styles and desirable materials; all white extra 
quality drill, with all round belt and pockets; 
white drill with trimming and smocking of con
trasting color; also fine soft linens in beautiful 
shades of rose, saxe or green, smart for holiday 
wear.

ter. 1
$1.85 to $3.50.

It to regretted by many who in the 
past have enjoyed the hospitality of 
the Misses Magee at Quiwpamsis. that 
the Stoneycroft Tea room will not be 
opened this season. DANIEL

Head of King St.London House

C'eut!» & Co., where her eliter, un
ited, I» slao employed.

The c miaunlty wae aadiluni l to 
I ear of the death of Mr». John Camp
bell, which occurred at an early hour 
on Wednesday morning, after a brief 
lUne» of two or three week» duration. 
The deeeaied lady, who wee highly **■ 
teem-il waa * daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mr». Elisha McFoter». Unable» her 
husband she leaves to mourn their ead 
loi», two ions and two daughter», Wil
liam K„ of the Royal Air Foroe, To. 
ronto, Kenneth, Alma ud Josephine, 
at home.

Beverly Feeney of Fredericton, I* 
the guest of John Feeney.__________

COUNTRY MARKET PRICES,
Prices In the country market are 

the aame generally a» last week, 
Potatoes are «0 cents a peek; carmkgrW - « 
36 cents; parsnip», 40 oasts; turn*
16 cent»; cooking agplss, 40 ce*__
and eating apple#, 60 oauts. CiMnlW*.
I» eight to ten oeuta a pound i native 
onions, four eenta; Bermuda onions, 
nine cents and tomatoes 40 cent».
Lettuce 1» eight to ten cents s head 
end celery 86 cents. Lamb Is 18.,Vi 
to W OO a quarter, mutton, 26 to 40 
cento a pound; pork 62 to 86 cede; 
beef, 80 to 40 eento, aleak, 66*10 
cents; turkey 66 eenta; fowl, 60*£ /; 
butter, 60 cento; cue egga, 40 re,It» 
and frwh egg» 41 cento.

Mr». Fred Brown of Butport, Me., 
I» visiting friend» In town.

Daniel T. Ulllmor returned to Mon 
tree), after a ehort vtolt at tho olo 
I oiueatead.

Ml»» Ella Hanaon of 81. John, li tho 
guest of Ml»» Royce Doe».

Tkoe. McQratton ond two eona, Ger
ald and Paul of 8t. John, visited rela
tive!! here this week

Mr». Alex. Mahoney of St. John, la 
visiting Mr». Grace Walt.

Vhlii'iiio K Urearion arrived homo 
tro-i Port Cilburne thbi week.

Mi„» Earth Ncebett of flt. Stephen, 
evi.ved itru on May J»rr, ua-iiir rc 
mp—d a clerkship In the •tore of Milne,

Donald White to home from Del- 
I houatc College.

Mr». J. A. Humphreys and Mrs. L. 
Allison are In St. Stephen this week,

Mis» Loti Grimmer expects to leave 
for Boston on Tuelday. mM !

K" " ............. | Mr. and Mr». A. W. Adam» leave to- New» of the death ln Toronto on |
Mr». R L. Sheraton of Wollaston, d for g 6 UodtB Suasex, to he Saturday of Cadet Arthur Vernon „ s .. . .

Maes.. 1» the gueet of Ml»» Stone. G«-|a6lMt about ,wo week,. Hatch, .on of Mr. and Mr». Willoughby
main street Mrs. Sheraton will spend, ... Hatch. Paddock etreet. waa heard by,1*** Methodlit chum, which meets

3253^®» SSSvHHs
£w^ytt0^cœ “ Mr%Tw^^^Wh^

I) Howard. M» Main street. Mr. How. b*J|er *m; 1 c
ard it superintendent of the Atlantic . Ml,\ Rl” ” J®h” "»•
Division of C. P. R. heen the gueet thl. week of Mr. and

Mrs. E. C. Rice, Court eti*» t 
Mr. and Mrs. William Grost sod 

family, of Chatham, spent Sunday 
with Mre. Groat’s alater, Mrs. Walter

Mr. W. L. Blair of Ottawa, arrived B*MrWlïnd Mr». J. L. Kirk and Ml» 

2-K.rk motors to Hampta. « 
who will make her home with Mrs. 7
John McGibbon for the nommer 
month*. Madame Blair 1b being cord
ially welcomed by her friend*. Mr. W.
L. Blair returned on Saturday night 
to hie home.

Mrs. G. W. Canong has returned 
from Ottawa and Toronto, where she 
has been visiting friends and relatives 
during the zpring months.

Mrs. O. M. Young of Fredericton, 1» 
the guest of Mre. George J. Clarke.

Mies Kyle of Moncton, and Mis* Alli
son of Newcastle, are guests of Mies 
Theodora Stevens.

The N. B. and P. B. I. Branch of the 
Women's Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church is bolding its annual 

Ion in town this week, and most 
Interesting meetings ere being held.
The branch Is honored by having two 
returned missionaries a» speakers on 
their programme, Mias Elizabeth Hart 
sad Mias Bird of Japan, both of whom 

interesting speakers. While 
y as usual hi at-

/

l5Ho.Mrs. Richard O'Brien entertained in 
formally at luncheon on Friday last 
week, at the Sign O' the Lantern in 
honor of Mre. Duffus of Halifax.

Mrs. Kent Scovil. Germain street, en
tertained very Informally on ThursdayMies Edith Hegan returned on Wed

nesday from a pleasant visit to 
friends ln Fredericton, and Wood- 
stock, and leaves on Monday for Ot
tawa for a few days.

PriceST. STEPHEN
yOU ewe it to youwel^before deddinf^wijtahlch tiw» ^

*° ^cra AcrofcTof coun«Lsbo remember quelity.

For there ere two distinct classes of Jine-fint, those
that aie made to sell at low prices; and sec- 
ond, those that are made with the ideal of 

/-X high quality in mind.
J ink\ It stands to reason that it ia better to buy a
*7 tire of the letter class if you can get it at the

it Wt\ right price.
I Ym \\ Most motorists have a mistaken notion that
/ \1\ all "quality" tire, are highyriesd. But for-

* ■ ' tunetely tin. idea is not founded on fact

».St. Stephen, May 29—The Sports 
Day held by the G. W. V. A. on Friday, 
May 24th. was a splendid success in 
every way. The weather man sent a 
perfect day, and a holiday spirit reign* 
ed everywhere. The parade waa one of 
the beet ever seen on the river. Head
ed by the police and massed bands of 
St. Stephen and Calais, there followed 
the members of the G. W. V. A. and the 
veterans of the O. A. R. from Calais, 
ln antes. The Boy Scouts of Calais 
and the Cadets of St Stephen pre 
ranted a splendid appearance. Then 
there were many handsome floats In
cluding the Red Gross Societies of SL 
Stephen. Mtlltown and Calais. 
Soldiers’ Comforts Assoc. Ot^St. Ste
phen and Mill town. The Women’s Pa
triotic Association, the Canadian Club, 
and others. These all presented a most 
attractive appearance. The sports at 
the Park in.the afteroon

Mrs. Robert Jardine of Shediac, wae 
• visitor in the city, last week.

Mrs. James Dever arrived home on 
Tuesday, after spending the winter 
with her daughter. Mrs. Norman Les
lie at Kingston, Ontario.

ST. GEORGE.
St. G4org*. May 31—Mrs. James 

Jameson ha* returned after a week 
spent at her former home In Frederic-

Mrs. Thomas Gilbert entertained last #On Empire Day a flag drill under the 
principal, Ivah B, 

Smith, wae held on the school grounds. 
A large number of citizen» was pres
sent.

Victoria Day was very quietly oh 
served here, nearly all the stores were 
closed and the Granite Works shut 
down. Several parties want to St. 
Stephen to the celebration. Thera were 
a few privât#- picnics, also many mo
tor boat parties enjoyed the day at 
Lake Utopia.

Mr*. Arthur Betts, and Miss May 
Bette of St. John West, spent the 
week-end In town.

Ml** Blanche McVicar returned to 
St, John on Monday, after spending »

eupervifllon of tho

The

h A

ha TsssSMiat----
im prise, those* Osp 
world ever a* onrorpi*well

the band concert and 
dance in the evening. Members of the 
W. T. A. and others sold tags for the 
veterans daring the day and evening.A Good Example

is set by the people 
who take proper 
care of their teeth. •

Never «gleet to give 
. thorough

er

I there are not as 
tendance at branch, the meetings arc 
not lacking In enthusiasm, and a good-

was raised forofgoodly
the G. W. V. A. Budding Fund and the
dsy of enjoyment helped to tie the taeL Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Maloney of Northly amount of business 1s being tran-

tfNent tn the border towns.
Mra. Oaten 8. Mnrehle hie retorted 

from Benton end Manchester. N. H„

«acted by the ladle*. The financial re- ïtitits:ports show • most successful year to WELL SATISFIED WITH 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

that line with quite a large surplus over 
last year raised by the auxiliaries, cir
cles sod bands ad over the branch. aOfe winter and towhere she has

from
every day wib Gage*. THmepe. One . 

write»:—-I am wsO satisfied with 
Baby's Own Tablet» They an sheet-

of the ladles and during the Mra,Jsssstyn of St John, by 
to the gueet of M». W. W. Maleotaa st 

lia i
Kioto «War left on Friday 

tight for VtRsdritol» *• ■tom* the 
at too Cninvi. 
Mine McKay will 

Tcrti end Boston h-

Mm
•octal boar on Tuesday evening
dress of welcome was presented to tho

Italy necessary tilvisiting ladles by Mn. D. F. Maxwell 
of the St. are little children. They cured my rreefended to by Mra. W. A.

tory of
otao vtatt In mother's tinwys beep o hog of toby's 

Own Thbtata on hand se a entogrtrd|
asd
MifltSlI

Mrs. C. F. SuntonS of SL John, to the 
gueet tills week of Miss Louies Perris 
st her West WaldoI ofF. C. CALVMMT A CA

itii
fevers or

ms of UtileMra. H. A. Goodwin of SL Jobs. Istiter . or hy i 
the Dr

of Mra. M. K. at her
«sets $ hosMrs. W. H. Steve are mr 

• trip to
Mr.

Ok.
r/
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WOODSTOCK
Woodwork, May 81^-Dr. Bettfwd 

fuse ley ot Beattie, arrived In town
tail week,

Mr Vinrent Uneley at tiw C, P It., 
la confined to hla home through III-
neea.

MUa A, K. Lmgley haa become a 
life member of the Woodatock branch 
ot the Canadian Red Croaa Boelety.

MUa Rate l’hllllpp» ot Port Pair- 
geld, la Hie «neat ot Mm, Hanford 
Pur.aley,

Mra, it. Id. Payaon left laat weak to 
attend the aummer In Atlantic City 
with Mr, and Mra, Coy Payaon.

Mice Katherine Brown, who lately 
returned from pveraeaa, left laat week 
for Bhapleau. ont., to vlalt her ali
ter, Mra. tt, C. Netaon.

Re*. J. J. Ryan returned on Wed- 
needay from a vlalt to the Indien re- 
aerve at Ndmnnaton. N. B , and to Re*. 
R, J, Couthlan at Joli mille, N. B.

Mra. J. W, Kllewortn haa recovered 
inltlelintly from a recent accident to 
enable her to no to Bt. John on Pel- 
day with her huahund and daughter, 
Mra, J. W. White, with whom ahe will 
remain for a few week#.

Conn, H. D, Btevene, who haa not 
been well for eome time, loft laat 
week to commit a specialist In Monc
ton. and may be eluent from home for 
eeveral weekt.

Richard Bulllvan of the USto Battery, 
U In the Platter Memorlel Itnapltal, 
being treated for rhoumattam.

Mr. George bent, who underwent a 
aurgleal operation a few weeka ago, li 
able to be about again,

The golf llnka were formally open
ed for play on Prlduy laat, and are In 
aplendid condition.

br. T. P. «Prague accompanied the 
With Battery to Petewawn on Tues- 
day evening.

Bupti A, I) Plehla. who underwent a 
the Plaher Hos-aurgleal opevatlnn at 

pltal, la recovering.
Mra. Wm. borey left laat week for 

Detroit, Mich., to attend the gradua- 
tien of her daughter, Mlaa Jennie 
borey, after a three yeera' courae from 
Harper Hoapltal. Mlaa borey haa been 
appointed rerrultlng officer for the 
order of Red Croaa nuraee In Detroit, 
a work ahe la doing after her regular 
duller at the hoapltal. Him la a war 
enthualaat, and haa done a great deal 
already In advocating that every man 
and woman should aaalat to their ut
most to bring the war to g satisfactory 
conclusion.

Mm. J. H. Hawthorne and Mlaa Lola 
Hawthorns are the guests of Mr. and 
Mm. T. W. Baker this week.

Mra. Thoa, Craig of Aroostook Jot,, 
Is «pending a few days In town,

Misa dill lea of Camp bevena. Ayer, 
Maaa„ sailed from New York for duty 
In Prance this week. Mlaa dllllaa, 
trained In the Cambridge Hospital, haa 
also taken her diploma as elherlaef. 
She la a slater of Mrs, T. W. Baker.

Mra. John Tapley of Quebec, Is tho 
guest of her mother, Mm. J, T, Allen 
Dlbhlee.

MUa Hogan, who haa recently return
ed from overseas, la the guest of her 
friend, Mm. P. W. Bruce Kelly, Mila 
veek.

Mra. 0 O MacDonald returned Tues
day ft am Montreal, where ahe Haa been 
visiting (or s month.

The death took place un Sunduv 
evening of Mr, I. IV. Plaher, at the 
hume of hie eon, Mr. 8. B. Plsher. He In 
survived by four suns and two dangle 
tore, The funeral took place rote- 
day afternoon, The Rev. J. 8. Wil
son officiated,

Mr, John Brown and daughter o: 
Halifax, vna have been visiting Mr. 
and Mfe, A, lllmen, left on Monday 
night for Winnipeg,

Mr. A, C Shaw of Ht. Andrews, ar
rived In town on Hatutday, and haa 
opened n vuiccnlelng business on Kind 
afreet.

Mr. and Mfa. P, W. Mel,can and Mar
ier Ronald, have returned from Ht, 
John or Ihu summer months

Mrs Ji l,n fl, McDonald and sou, C, 
l: Ale'maid of the 66th Battery, ,ind 
little daughter Hilda, spent Run in y 
with iflehds In Pokluk.
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For Dainty 
Chiffom

LUX
fee (triaga yeti Hcwldfl l 
think ef washing in the 
ordinary way yets cas ealely 
«sa LUX, Tha polity el 
thasa atdineneileg Ilf (la 
flakes ef assenee ef aeap ia 
fceyertd p,test ten, and f hay 
aamtef hsfisi anything a( 
all fhaf clean wafer may 
touch.
Ma ha year garmefifnleat aa 
long aapeaeihk--uae LUX.

At alt grarara
-HrtttiH mo/*

Lera# Xrother« Ll«filed j 
T of write ,/

i4
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"-X, SA
Tâe very 
next time 
you buy 
tea, ask 
your 
dealer 
to give 

you MORSE’S 
Then appreciate the rich strength 
and delicate flavor tor yourselL

saBsr- County 
tho let*

Court Judge in 
Judge Burden. , Mr. IHopewell,

Dameuele
in nett who Is n native or 
bed Co., graduated at the 
>w Hchuol in the spring of IMS, and 

to Bnnkvtll* In the (nil of the

evening,

iglo, Mount AlHnun Udlea' College, aame year, becoming un attorney of 
Mm I tor hr rt timid» In and three this province. He Joined Mr. H. A. 

daughters, spent the weekend at Point Powell. K. C„ now in Ht. John, and haa 
de Bute, gueata of ratattves. continued In practlve here ever alnce.

Mm. Krueat I. Baines left Monday dome years ago he was agpeutted K. 0. 
lor Bt. Btcphen to attend the branch The nrtu of Powell. Bennett end Trltea 
mooting of the W. M. B which la being enjoys a large practlne end Mr. Ben- 
held there this week. Mlaa Bllaebeth nett Will receive the due onugratnlk- 
Hart,, returned missionary, la elan at- Ilona ot hla many friends upon his up- 
lending the branch He «ting. pointment.

Mra. Weldon end dengntur, Misa Mar- Mr. Wilfrid H. Lund, who recently 
garat Weldon, who hhve been visiting underwent a serious operation In the 
Mrs. C. J. Memereau. Ie.lt Saturday Bt. John hoapltal. la spending some 
fur their home in Chatham. time In town with hla parents. Mr. end

At the annual meeting of the ladles Mra. C. 8, Lund, 
ef the Colt Club, hold recently at the Mm. Prances K. Carter, who has Ose» 
home of Mrs. A. \V, 'Bennett, the elec vlaltlbg her aliter, Mm. J. L Dlkob, 
USB ot officers took place, when Mra has returned to her homo In Moncton. 
Herbert M Wood was elected preal- Mr. and Mra. H. P. B. IWay of 
demi Mill Lou Pold, aeeretnry; house Sydney C. B„ who have been visiting 
committee, Mra. C. W Pawcett. Mm. In Seckvtlle, left Thnradey for M'est- 
H, N. Johnson, Mm. 11. C. Read, Mm. worth, N, H„ where they will be the 
Mackeiule, Mra, H. W Hunion, Mra. gueeta for a lew daya ol Rev. and Mra. 
Murray, Mra. J. Wood and Mm. A. W. marie» H. Johnson.
Rchuutt, I Among the gueata at the Pord Hotel

Tito tortnal opening of the golf sea- list week, were Mr. T. H Richard» 
son will take place on Saturday, June and Captain Hunt of Chicago, and. Mr. 
S when everything will be In retdl N. Petemon of Boston, 
h I Mr the seasons play. Mrs, Pattemoe, who has been vlalt-

The ten list tor toe season Is at mg her slaters, the Misses Sarah and 
follows. June », the Tea Committee, Emma Duncan, left Tkuradey tor Bt, 
Juno 18: Mra, H. C. Rr„,|. Mm. O. H. Jnhn,
Muckenale. June BSt Mm. U. M. Wood, Rev. L. Curtin, D. B„ SupwMtendeM 
Mm. Macbougall. June Hi: Mrs. B. W. of Education, Bt, Johns, Newfoundland, 
Hunton, Mlaa TWbedte July U: Mra. who was here attending the Mount Al- 
D C. Borden, Mlai tiladya Borden. Ilaon Board of Regents, left Thursday 
July 18: Mïi, H. H. iluhhftoti, Mies evening on his rotum home. Dr. Gtth 
Wlgle. July 20 : Mrs. Raleigh Trltea, tin spent Sunday in Montreal, where 
Miss Di Johnson. July 2ft Mrs. F. his brother ha» a pestorate.
A, Fisher, Miss K. FüWnett. August 8$ Miss Merlon Cutteh. who he* been 
-MrB. A. ti. Gopp, Miss Marjorie Oates, visiting her cousin. Miss Bdltlt True- 
August 10: Mrs. A. w Bennett. Mrs. men, has returned to her home*in Am- 
Walker. August lit Mrs. T, Murray, itérât, N. S.
Miss Gameron, August 24: Mrs. M At the regular meeting of the W. 0. 
H. Smith, Miss Lou Ford. August 81: T. U. at the home jpt Mrs. Fred Ting 
Mra. F, B. Black, Mra. U. H. Campbell, ley, Tuesday afternoon, Mayor Wood 
Sept. Î: Mf«, F. DSaharrei, Mins E, gave a very intereetlng address oh the 
Johnson. Sept. 14: Mrs. j. Wood, Miss enforcement of the liquor law In the 
Edith Hunton, Sept, 21 : Mrs. G. W. town. A vote of thanks was tendered 
Fawcett, Mrs, E. It, Hurt. Sept. 28: the speaker, on mfetlon of Mrs. Hum- 
Mrs. M. E. Fawcett, pkrey, seconded by Mrs. Vincent.

Mrs. Griffin of Truro. N. 8., and Mrs. Mr. 0. tt Hart, who was a visitor in 
Hanson of CallfonUi, are visiting in town last week, has returned to hla 
town, gueata of their sister, Mrs. Fred home In Halifax.
Turner, Bridge street Hon. Joslah Wood, who has been in

Miss 0, Mews of Bt. Johns, New- Boston, attending t\m funeral of the 
founded, and one of the staff oJ Mt, late Albert Trueman, is spending a few 
Allison Ladles' Doling»'. is visiting in days In St. John on his return home, 
town, guest of br, and Mrs, E. R.
Hart.

The thlrty-ftfth session of the New 
Brunswick and Print*»- Edward Island 
Gonferonce of the Methodist church is 
called to meet In the Hackvllle Metho
dist church, Thursday morning, June 
18th, at » o'clock.

Miss Gladys BoiMen loaves this week 
for Hhawlnigatt Falls, qua., where shê 
will visit her sister, Mrs. Dickie,

Mr, and Mrs, G, W. Gahlll. Miss Gar- 
oilne Gahlll and Miss Bess Carter, 
lured to Sprlhghlll on the 24th and 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bent.

A telegram was received from Ot
tawa Saturday afternoon, announcing 
that Mr. A. W Bennett, K. C„ has been

Is fcojjjW

flattgliter, Mrs. Mowatt and daughter, 
MTiss Ada Jottoa and Pte. Charles Cole, 
Ktt. John, Mrs* 0. B. Jones of Shannon, 
Jraek Evans, Moncton

Mrs. br. W. 8. Morrison 
testât tho Red Cross tea on Tuesday

Mra. S. E. McDonald, Havelock, and 
Mlaa Baiwh McDonald, Bt. John, were 
week-end guests of the former's sister, 
Mrs. F. Alward.

A ffshing party constating of Mr. and 
Mra. B. A. Schofield and family, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. E. Angevine and family, 
and Mr. and ‘Mrs. Arthur Thompson 
and family, motored to Dick's Lake on 
Friday and spent the day ttnhtng.

Miss Vivian Fowler, who had 
guests Mrs. Jenkins and two daugh
ters of St. John, spent the holiday at 
her hotter

Among the recent motor parties at 
the Wayside inn were: Mr. ». C. Elkin 
and party: Mr. J. H. Marr and party; 
Mr. ». L. Rising and party; Mr. H. 
Robinson and party; Mr. Frank Miller 
and party; Mr. F. C. Wesley and party; 
Mr. H. B. Belyea and party ; Mr. Joseph 
Finlay and party, all of fit. John.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kirk and Miss 
G. Kirk, Sussex, Mrs. J. Winters Me 
Keen and Mrs. Gordon Sancton. St

John, were guests on Tuesday of Mrs 
T. William Barnes.

Miss Pauline Beard and Mise Glllls.
St. John, were week-end guests of Mrs.
J. W. Beard.

Mrs. J. E. Angevine is spending 
part of the week In Bt. Stephen, where 
she is attending the annual convention 
of the W. M. A. S. of the N. B. and 
P. R. 1. conference.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Parlee motored 
on Sunday to Smith’s Creek, and a pent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Par 
lee.

Mrs. George Cooper end two sons, 
Douglas and Gordon left today for 
Nov.- Glasgow'. N. S . where for the 
past seven months Mr. Cooper has 
been engaged In business.

On Wednesday evening in the Metho 
diet Hall, the Excelsior Class of the 
C. 8. E. T. Club carried out their dos- ^ 
ing programme In the presence of rela
tives and friends. The entertainment. 
Included choruses, readings, récita 
tlotts and solos by members of the club 
followed by physical drill and sports. 
Frites for the season's Work were an 
bounced, the leader being Douglas An 
gevlne, followed by George Lang 
etroth. Douglas Cooper and Harold 
Rowley.

was hos-

a «

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle. May 3»—Mr. D. H. Me- 

Quarrie of Moncton, was in town this
week

Misses Reah end Bloise LaBUmc 
spent the holiday wfth friends in Bue* 
touche.

Miss K. I. B. McLean of Chatham, 
spent the week-end in town with her 
sister. Mrs. Peter Dunn.

At the manse, Doaktown, on Wednes
day evening, May 22, Rev. A. J Mc
Neill, B. A., united ill marriage, Sam
uel Holmes, son of James A. Holmes, 
and Violet Irene, daughter of Myles 
Story. Miss Grace Holmes was brides
maid. and the groom Wes supported by 
his brother, Akerly Holmes.

At St. Andrew's Church, Newcastle,
May 25th. by the Rector, Rev. W. J. 
Bate, Joseph Hasen Smith Of Moncton 
was married to Miss Flora White of 
the parish of Newcastle, daughter of 
the late Phlllas White and Mrs. White. 
John ». Smith of Rogersvllle. and 
Miss Elisa Smith of Me Names attend
ed the happy couple.

Rev. Samuel Gray preached his fare
well sermon in Newcastle Baptist tor

church Sunday night, taking as his 
text, John xii : 26—'If any man serve 
Me. him will My Father honor.” Ret. 
Mr. Uray who was pastor of the Bap 
list church in Brighton, England, for 
twenty-seveti years, came to New 
Brunswick in 1916 After a pastorate 
of a year at Gagetown, he removed to 
Newcastle, where he has been for the 
past two years a most faithful pastor 
and valuable helper in all movements 
lor the good of the community. He 
will be greatly missed lh Newcastle. 
For the next few weeks Rev. Mr. Gray 
will supply the vacant pulpits of Whit
ney abd Littleton.

The Douglastown Women s institue, 
by an entertainment and tea recently 
given in the Temperance Hall, cleared 
some 69.00 for the Serbian Relief
Fund.

Miss Doris Atkinson spent the week
end with friends In Harcourt.

John H. Ashford, who has been sev. 
era] times previously policeman am* 
town marshall, haa again been appoint
ed to that position and is also local 
prohibition inspector and tax cotlec-

Mrs. Wood who accompanied her hus
band will remain In Boston for a few 
weeks.

.Mrs. Hannah and daughter, Mias 
Hannah of Springhlll, N. 8., spent a 
few days in town last week, guests of 
Mrs. Gains Fawcett.

Miss Beatrice Fraser, teacher of 
piano at Mount Allison Conservatory 
of Musfd, is spending a month here, 
guest of Mrs. B. C. Borden, before pro
ceeding to her home in Hall Six. N. S.

Mrs. J. W. Dobson, who has been 
visiting at Chatham, guest of her sis
ter. Mrs. Waters, has returned home.

Mrs. Clark who has been visiting 
friends in Bt. John, returned home on 
Friday.

nm

APOHAQUl
Wolfe, Albert County, were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Moores parents, Mr. 
mid Mrs. Connely.

Geo. Lutes of Moncton. Was a holi
day guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Davis.

Mrs. Elmer J. Wallace and daughter, 
Pauline are spending two weeks in 
Mechanic, guests of Mrs. W'allaoe's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moore.

Rev. L. J. Tlngley, who lias recently 
concluded a series of mission services 
in Carletott County, has been spending 
a few days here.

The quarterly board of the Apohaqul 
Methodist circuit, held their fourth 
quarter meeting last Tuesday at the 
parsonage, when the yearly reports 
were read and much annual business 
transacted. Encouraging reports were 
read of the Sunday School work and 
Women's Missionary Society. The fin
ancial statement showed the church 
to be In a good position financially. The 
following stewards were elected for the 
coming year : John Northrop, record 
steward: Harley 9. Jones to repeaent 
the Apohaqul church ; J. A. Northrop, 
Millst ream : Phillip Helper, Carson 
ville; Ingalls HI Ham. Mt Middleton; 
Thomas Long. Mount Hebron and 
Abram Kierstead. Snyder Mt. Harley 
S. Jones was elected representative 
to the district meeting. During the 
evening the board took the occasion to 
express its appreciation of the retiring 
pastor, ftêv. L. H. Jewett and his estim
able wife, who are leaving at the be
ginning of tiie church year for Gage- 
town.

Miss Blanche Peterson returned on 
Thursday from a few days' visit to 
St. Johll.

Apohaqul. May AO—Roy W. Thomp
son, only son of Mrs. Levi Thompson 

Murray Mckttiaiiti eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. ltendtoffl MoKnight, have 
enlisted with the Canadien Engineers 
and have proceeded to St. John's. Que., 
for training.

Fred Chambers, son of Mr apd Mrs. 
John Chambers also leaves 
join the Depot Battalion.

On Wednesday evening Mr. Me» 
Knight was presented with a wrist 
watch, the presentation being made by 
Mr. Ralph T. Pearson, and on Saturday 
evening a similar gift was tendered 
Mr. Chambers. On Monday evening a 
wrist watch was also presented to Roy 
W. Thompson

Mrs, L, J, Tlngley and Master Eliott 
left on Thursday for an ex- 
visit with Mrs. Tlogley's 

daughter's In Falmouth, N 8.
Miss Annie Gregg, "Mountalndalo.'' 

week-end guest of Miss Muriel
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Rain Cant Hurt It.Tingley
dedten

It is “Cravenette” Regd. 
Showerproof.

Why net have every Cost, every Skirl, every 
Suit, proteded against showers and datnpneas ?

Gat “Cravenette" Rtgd proofed garments, ready 
to wear—or choose "Cravenette" RegJ. proofed Cloth 
and have the garments made to order.

To make sure of getting the genuine, see that 
every garment and yard of cloth bears the Trademark 
shown below,

y ;
was a 
Jones.

Dr, and Mrs. fl. W. Burgess, Miss 
Kathleen Burgess and C. A. Burgess of 
Moncton, were holiday guests of Mr, 
and Mrs, Harley fl. Jones.

Mrs, I. D. Pearson is spending this 
week with her sister, Mrs. A. M. Floyd 
of TltttsvlUe.

Mrs. Wm. Ritchie of Bt. John, spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Levi Thomp
son,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M bftttrt, Matnptffh, 
were holiday guests with Mr. and Mrs, 
Neil Johnson.

Mrs. 1 P. Gatnblln. Miss Della and 
Master Murray Oamblifl Were holiday 
guests at Mrs. Hamblin's former home 
in Pleasant Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore of Point

î\
TUE CRAVENETTE CO., Lwm,

MONTH UAL.r. 0. Im 1934.

ZSSIS'f
«aî-vj /HAMPTON tA/Hampton, May :îo—A week-end par-1pits of the Anglican church in this 

iy consisting of Mia* HUssel, Miss j place, preached his farewell sermon 
Whitehead, Miss Davidson, the Misses oh Sunday. Rev. Ft Bennett 
Hlpwell at Fredericton, and Pte. R. imade many friends, who regret htn de- 
0. Lang of Toronto, were entertain-j parture.
od at the homo of Mr. and Mrs, Leh- Word has been received by the 
ton Kelrsfead | friends of Gunner Harold Barnes, in-

Aflef spending « week the guest of | forming them that he Is recovering 
Mrs. T. William Barnes. Miss Bessie from trench feter. At present he is in 
Sprague left on Thursday fof herfhe Mlddleseex County War Hospital, 
home in Albert.i. England.

Canoti Afttstron*. and family, spent Mr. Cyril Orman, who for the past 
the holiday at intit summer residence., year has been druggist In Mrs. T. C.
Lakeside. Donald's drug store, left last week

Mrs. Jack Ryan and young daughter, for ills home In Amherst, where ho 
Mary Lane, return *d from St. John, will report for military duty. His 
where the latter Underwent an opera- place Is being filled by Mr. Robb. 81. 
lien. John.

Miss Mabel Smith ot Havelock, spent i Miss Doris Spooner, susiex. spent 
the holiday With her parents. Mr. and the week-end at her home in this 
Mrs. WlBfnm it. Smith. place.

Mr. and Mrs. 1/nr well and daughters. Miss Kate White. Sussex. Is a guest 
flf. John, «re occupying the residence at (he home of Mr. and Mrs. J » 
of Mr. Allan Hicks, the latter with his Angevine.
family going fo (he city for a fswj Mr. and Mrs. Angus and children,

Mra. Frank Fairweather and

/

daughter.
Mr. Ray Purdy and parly. Bt. Johh.'speni 4he holiday at the former’s suffl- 

were gt»e*is of friends on Sunday. mer residence. Lakeside
Miss Elisabeth Roddick and Mrs. Miss Géorgie Trueman of the t\ N. 

Knight. Moncton, were week-end fl.. fa a gueef at the home of Mrs 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Barnes. Thomas Carver.
Mr. Joe Heaton. Buclouche. Was a vfef- Mt. and Mrs. Charles Fisher are 
tor In Hampton last wedk. again occupying their residence at

Mrs. E. G, Evans, Moncton, was Lakeside, after spending the winter 
(he guest of ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. months in St. John 
H. / Fouler, on Tuesday. Holiday guests at the barite of Mr.

Ret. M. ». Bennett, who while a wait and Mrs. J. H. he Long were Mr. and 
log the arrival of Rev. (CapU Gordon Mrs. George Earle. Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
fvawretiee. his been occupying the pul- flam Earle. Mrs. Arthur Jones and

iA
\
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too. May 110—MIm Marge rat 
Mer Jack Outhbertson, have re 
from a trip to St. John; while 
ley were gueata ot Rev. H, A,

Nugent
vlilt t

Mrs. A. J. Wobeler wu a guegt re
cently of lire. V. W, Sumner, Monc
ton,

Mra. U, W. Murray, Mlu U. Harper, 
and Mlae B. Wort man, were In Monc
ton on Wednesday,

Mra, J, V. Bourque wee In Monoton, 
during the week.

Ml»» Ward Is back from a tow days 
•pent at her old home, Buotouehe,

The Mieses I'aturel have returned 
from a visit to Ottawa, where they 
were gueeu of Senator and Mra. foir

ant Mra. Umnlwln.
Mr. and Mra, J, B. 

turned from a short 
Potrer, HI. Mary», N. 11.

Mr. I). W. McDonald, toller ot the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce here, haa 
keen transferred to the bank at New-

have re
lu Phther

toundland and left for that plant on 
Wednesday of this week,

Mr. W. C. Barova left this week on a 
trip to 8t John and Fredericton,

Mlu U Matthews of Cauipbelltim, le 
visiting In the city the guest of the 
Misses Gumming, Luts street.

Mr, H. Roberts of Needham, Man., 
to the guest of Mr. and Mra, Don. Irv
ing, Weldon street.

Miss Lillian Cole hu returned from 
WoltvtUe, where she attended the 
srnflnatton from Acadia of her brother, 
Mr. Breut Cola

Agent General Sumner haa returned 
from a bualnnsa trip to Toronto.

Meure. H. H. Wyman, R, B. Miller, 
H, O. Miller, Mrs. D. Millar, Mlaa 8. 
Miller end Mlaa H. Bills, of St. John, 
motored to Moncton thla week.

Misa Mildred Arnold ef Sneus, la 
or Mra.

tor,
Mr. Robert Dyaart ol Boeton, la 

spending a vacation at hie old home In 
Cot-ague.

Mra. Barnett and family, who earn* 
home from the Canadian Went, some 
weeks ego, to visit relatives In Monc
ton, are occupying a aummer home al 
Shedlac Capa,

Mrs, Scarborough and family ol Bt. 
John, are In their autotoer cottage, 
Plcaaant street,

Mr. o. P. Wilbur of Busies, wu 
among strangers this week In town, 

Mr. and Mr». U. H. Schaeffer have 
returned from Boston, and In the hear 
future, will occupy their cottage at 
Cape Brule,

Mra. W, 8. Covert and her daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. J. Covart. Monoton, are 
spending e few daps at the Cape, and 
In town. ,

Nurse Bdtth Stuart hu accepted 
a good poaltlon In connection with her 
professional work In Toronto, and left 
town thla week for her new duties,

A pleuant function of the put 
week, was the party given to a num
ber of the small folk of the town, by 
Mrs. H, W. Murray, when the enter
tained tor her daughter, Margaret. The 
occasion being the 18th anniversary of 
her birthday.

Miss Lea hos returned from a vlalt duns, J. A. and A. Melsnson, 0, 
to her brother, Mr. Jack Lea, In Sum- bolroti and L, Slcbevltt, of the 6!ttb

flattery, recently spent a tow days at 
their tonne here, previous to going to 
tamp, at Petewawa,

Mr. and Mrs. David Pottlnger and 
family have arrived beck after the 
winter In Ottawa, and are at their 
summer home at the Cape,

Mra. Dr, J. C. Webster of Chicago, 
lies eome back to her beautiful sum 
mer home, on the Bradons,

Mrs, Hutchings Is the guest of 
Ehsdlac. May 80—The Ladles' Aid of friends In Boston, 

the Methodist church will meet this Among a large number of recent 
week at the home of Mrs, W, Avant, motorists to town, were Mr, and Mrs, 

Mr, and Mri, Averd White are oc- Alice Dyaart, Buotouehe, and the 
. . qnpylng "Sandhurst'' cottage, Water Misses Dylan of Cocagne, Mr. and Mrs, 

■" alredt. Canon Chapman, Mr, and Mrs. H, S,
Mrs. Mardougald, who hu been Dell. Mrs, W, Bell, Miss Doris Bell, 

encoding some time with her daugli- and IhAMI 
ter, Mrs, flower»,"left town, Monday 
for Boiton, She was accompanied u 
fer u Moncton by Mrs, flowers, and 
Mrs. Geo. A. While,

vlattt
J. .A,

Mit» Geraldine Humble haa arrived 
home for the aummer holidays from 
SI. Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs, G, A, Sleeves of thin 
city, are visiting In Truro, guests ot Mr. 
end Mra. Yould.

Mlu Doris McDonald of Amherst, ar
rived In the city thla week to accept a 
poaltlon with the 0. o. R.

Mra. Alex McDonald and Infant ion, 
Kenneth, are visiting relatives In this 
oily, having recently relumed 
Ingland.

ng Initie oily, the guut

(rum

ft Blackeney. wife and daugli ter, 
of”<rt Robinson. Ont,, were recent
visitors In toll oily,

lion. C, W, Robinson, relumed this 
work from a business trip to Toronto 
and Montreal.

Miss Annie M. Burn» returned this 
week from frederlcton where she 
spent a few days with relatives.
BHBBIAC—

lies oPrbett, of Moncton, 
Mrs. 0, M, Blair and daughter, Miss 

Kllaabeth after eome months In New 
York, are expected back to Shedlac 
next week,

ROTHESAY
Kothnaey, May 80—Houseoleanlng, Brock until the first of the week, when 

ailing summer homes to rights and they will occupy a cottage at Riverside.
Among those going to St, John tor 

llie eclectic meeting held at Mrs. 
Keator's residence on Thursday even
ing were Mrs, James 8, Robertson, 
Mrs, John H. Thomson, Mrs. W, Mal
colm MaoKay and Mias Annie Pudding, 
ton, Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. Thom»» 
and Mrs, MaoKay took part In the pro. 
gramme of the evening, giving Interest, 
log accounts of tholr winter visits to 
the sunny south.

Mrs. Sllu Alward spent Wednes
day afternoon In ttothesay, the guut ol 
Mrs. Bred Poster.

Mrs. William Alltoen arrived home 
on Tuesday after a pleasant trip to 
Boston,

Mr. and Mrs, Alexander L, fowler 
are being welcomed u nil the year 
round resident In tlotheeay, having 
moved out this wiek,

Mr, Mid Mrs, H. M, Sunbury have 
rented the house In the Park 
by Mr. Rupert Turnbull for the sum
mer months.

The tea at the Red Proas meeting on 
Tuesday was In charge of Mra. John 
MacIntyre and with the 'shop" real
ised the usual good sum for Ihe funds, 
Kelt Week will lie toe business meet
ing of the Hottiesgy society.

The Borden Committee of the Bed 
Cross Society are rojolelng In tha 
food seeding weather which promises 
a line crop In Ihe War Garden under 
their rare, The seeds ere all le tho 
lot land.

Orest preparations are being mede 
lor a play, "The Private Secretary.” 
IS to be produced title evening at 
ttothesay College The parts are tok
en by the stndent# fhemselyes. W. 
Haines I» the stage manager, and tile 
proceed» ore for the Bed 

Miss Beatrice Heath bee returned 
from Bridgeport. Conn., and opened 
her cottage at Henforih. Col, Harris 
and Mrs. Harris of Moncton, will spend 
the summer months with Miss Bosch.

Mr, and Mrs. fl. C, (folding hate 
moved to Henforih for (he summer 
months,

Iles, 0, V. Bcotll of St, Jude's 
church. West Ride. Is expected to 
pfeneb In M. Paul s choreic ttothesay, 
tomorrow evening, Hev W. H. Mlb 
bard will exchange with Mr. grotll for 
Ihe evening service.

On Monday evening al 1M, the an
neal inspection of ihe Bethesny 
leg# Cadet Cofpa will be held. Captain 
Hebtnsoe Blech coming for (hat per

Tnesday the anneal Track Meet la ta 
be held on the ground of the College, 
The number of entries In much smaller 
than newel tills year lor many reasons, 

Mrie fribble,- of Amherst. I» exported 
In arrive In Hefhesay today to spend 
Sunday with Be W. ft, add Mrs, Hth. 
hard at lire College- 

tiaeals al (he College on Monday wfti 
be Bet. Mr. Jedd and Mrs. Judd of 
Windier. W, who wm come for (hr 

[(rack meet to be held on Teosdoy. 
Bet. Mr, Jodd Is.the principal of Ihe 
Windsor Colleglafw school at Windsor. 

. i Y, and was a Chepfsfn oversow for 
| » ore*.time.
[ Mr. and Mra. Harry Rchoflefd and 

Master fravid schosteld. left on Wed- 
uesdar lor * vbdf Mr Boston.

I Ml#» Alice Powers of St. John, was 
I,in Bothesi.r on Priday. «be geest ef 
I Mra, #Yad Crosby

fluting the garden» are occupying the 
g eu and attention of ttothesay real- 
7 aegis Jits week particularly.

The mothers of pupils at the schools 
are beginning to plan for the usual clos
ings which ere alweys events of Im
portance to teachers' pupils and par
ents,

Thn work of the Bed Proas Society 
le ggyys kept up In a truly splendid 
maCs », toe faithful on#» seldom of 
•vdlgiiweslng a meeting, A feature of 

» this local effort Is the Une share done 
by Ihe men of Botliesay, who give of 
their time, money, and work for thla 
good cause.

Hearty congratulations are being 
tendered toe Bnthesay Cadets upon the 
splendid (bowing made by that corps 
at the parade and Inspection held on 
Mey 24th,. when they carried off the 
prise offered for tile best trained cadet 
corps. Many llouieeay residents, In
cluding Hot W. H. Hibbard, principal 
of the college, end Mrs. Hlbberd cams 
Into the city to witness the parade In 
the afternoon, and sports held on tho 
evening of the holiday el St, Andrews 
JtfSkr

The Netherwood Bed Cross Circle 
arc busily preparing for sn entertain 
meat to be given by them on Wednes
day neat. It will take the form of e 
sale nod several pretty drills on the 
lawn.

Miss Bfleen (Hills' peplls are to 
hold s piano recital on Priday next, xt
Netherwood.

The Park resident» are beginning to 
occupy their summer cottages among 
those coming ont from town this week, 
being Mr. W B. Tennant and family, 
Mrs. C, H. Pslrwesther, and Mlaa Alice 
Pnlrweetbef, Mr, and Mra, Prank Mann, 
eel, Mr. and Mrs. Borden MacDonald, 
Mr, and Mra. Waller Gilbert, Mr. end 
Mra. Prederlch 8, Sayre.a**lng returned on Wedneoday from 
sfEenth»' visit In Boston, Mra. Brock 
and Mie» Annie L, Broth are guest* 
at the home of Mr, and Mra, Harold

owned
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With the Children
■y i-7u ■ •R vv-rj■^n

new corf mixture's longelde thor crew- kin) eeme beck to her eeet with a self-eat- Myrna. 1 am publishing the latter title
ey-etan' on ther dresser ehelf," came a OOHDOOTID BY UNCLE DICK. tailed air. She lilted her elate from1 week,
final reminder front Aunty, as she cons ____________ __ __________________ _______  her desk, and beean to admire her| ARTHUR COX, Young's Cove—l*>ur
poeed her portly form between the ------------------ ------ ------------ ' ' tenoeti xsiherln» the plume and work. contest entries arrived jwt in Um«J‘

•■K, .......................... ....... » *as », ». ™ -™ g s^yv- jtj. iaat jsvsssi~ “ssaiTsssr»jr* “ * ”sr,ra,"Æasjfooeytonfc sBsa-Mzsiz-sz ■weKi'sa'snajS
local chemist a mixture of some halt- be ctoeed. At he lumped out of bed to m Cl.*». ri ,, o^re. A deedly leaTsuu elates, she could obtain the coveted and that you liked same. I trust the
dosen Ingredients—"a pennorth o llgM the candle, he was reminded td gX MTunjLQI ™»ïZ? It huhearL hot with no aleu blue correction mark too. etory was suitable lor you.
eath," as seh termed it—which wKh a .vents of the previous night VSeWBWW heTïïhîîhaS Then she looked at her slate It was VIOLA F. MCKAY, Llttto Shemogua
tin of evllemelling tallow tor ou ward,Luckliy he remembered exaolly how he —<Uà ?u livery untidy. She could wash her, N. B.—Pleased to aee tout you era
application, was intended specially for had lald out hi, clothes. ^ . . man, h/m£w the aïïéiti- «late, reeepy the question from the enjoying the contests. Tour design 1*

Uncle Heps chest troubles. "An' W. yer cold?" Inquired Aunt "What a funny face!" laughed mam- «“^in"a S? fff-. board, and then maybe It would work quite unique. . .
He had just finished an Interesting Mlrry, as Hop hastily donned his gar- ma 0n. day when Peggy eat pouting *“•“>»“ ■ a" out without any help from LUy's slate. DORIS S. BVBRBTT, Burnt Land
contribution by the Chief Scout and ments. "An' why don't yer Hte ther m toe big urn chair. "Look In the TL «U w to LllyU slate was In better view than Brook, N. B.—You must have hada
ws. much Impressed with it candlef , . . 7ÏZ. iZn. Qu«rtall. from X? twlmto L2u tdw evernow. and Bessie felt her heart go great tin» gathering violet, on An

"Drat ther ole aeme." said Hep to .. "Co. a,, mutoha. are downstair. “ re. vSTiow they'd to.^a^tîem^ to thump-thump. She picked up her hour Day. It was very Wad of your
himself, as he coughed long and husk- , C4m manldge wl'out them. Me " ,f ^ otoe-l I M peneU, and------  teacher to make candy with maple eye-
lly. "It's a regular grareyarder this !l8tem'„ aimust gone," replied Hep. ***** âtetos'piggîslow! the rock between him With dripping sponge, Bessie clear- Up for you. You should call to see
time an no mistake. Any ole ow, a3 he groped his way downsulrs. Tnk- and had to t* hîî ed her slate of Its confusing figures, me some time when la 8L John,
there's a bit o' sense In wot this Bad- lng his old cap from the peg behind . £***Jr, ,JL n., stared “f1* th^^hîianoe She dried It carefully sharpened her BERNICE BOMBKVILLE. City I
In-Pole see about learning to tins yer thl, door, and without stopping to lace “h*jLe y vlums he pencil, entf proceeded to copy the Hues- am always pleased to hear from new
way bout an' doin' things In thor dark. hl„ boots, he hurried oft to work. **^md!r mare Shadowtown la and d, î,?,!?•“ **“ * ’ Uon down from theb lack-board. Need- members and particularly Intoreatad to

“W're never too ole ter mend. — Aunt Miriam got up an hour later, * ''“J* Sc, uka>"" mused ““ï£ *“^L whlD -razlked uc, . less to say. the would not even look In know that ao many c< your friends nr#
no, that's the ehuemker's mottor- just a, d», was breaking, and went a 322mnnttook Jm tMny.'1 Lily's direction for fear the tempter members of the Children e Comer. Yon

we re never too ole to learn'-ts the down to prepare breakfast A pngent FW. look very rutmy^ ,.me and the might .till be there. must write me again soon, as you are
Shaklspere or Dlckuns dor filled the kitchen. On drawing the *“1>|“<> .uLv ntoihin nr”-1 10rwsnl “J T.ty**■r*tU*<V*”7“ "Nine, threedive, one, three, seven, now a member end your name ha»

blind, the reason was apparent. ? *»* “Slv you ““r; n 7m Oh I hrilerelhsd that question copied been entered In the membership book.
Blest If 1 won't have a go at It me- 0n the mantel aras the remains of a ®v" ?.eW you* Utink uled wh"“ a told ““ 4own wrongly!" cried Bessie to her- MARY BTULTZ. Sleeve's Settle-

self." he said, as he removed hts spec- box of "Berry-blossom" blacking, ‘ 2îL!^SL£77 7 d‘*co’*™d' . .. self, "I'm euro I dldnt have a seven be- ment—Delighted to know that you da-
taclee and bared Ms chest ready for „hiie a stronger perfume came from ,h“JT' ori(Ki Peggy ,T.h® 1™**“*°^ ,“4 r“* fore, and there to the seven In It” el re to loin the Children's Corner. Yea.
the tallow. "Tee, au' there's no time „ nearby emptied bottle of mahogany . «*; me^BbroS^ Very carefully, ehe copied down the certainly you may and 1 shall look for
like tlie present," ia not her maxi- sta|n Which stood on the dresser. Plese»—please ly anaeered by other criee a* adu reBt 0f ntteetion, and proceeded to more ot your work,
mum. But 1*11 start fair," he contin- The precious “remedy" had not been to™! . . . , . M. t*nc* He we» convinced ^ ^ ophimn. Then she added ELEANOR SHARPE. Salisbury, N.
ued as he buttoned up his shirt again. ! t0UrhM and the “taller" box had not Surely! the ellln. 1 “ was an advance scout and he thrilled ^wn Main, and her answer was the B.—What a large number of eplendid

‘ It’ll sprite Mlrry an1 young Alf been opened! ____ Hannv QUnrlee wlt^ ****? ^ toeeMwüî samtu It was not Uke any she had ob-j designs you sent In connection M*tb
tomorrow when 1 telle em, he went . Alf! Alf!" yelled Aunt Mlrry. Taking FWT» head Bwy OM*lWt Uehind him. He knew they could not f^ed before. With beating heart^he the ‘•blot” contest. You are a M*7 
on. as he mapped out a scheme of oper- .Come down at once!" “11®d out ?t th» wlndew and rlght ln- ^Ir ponde, down into the «nom ““^3^, vnedier's de^TIS nice writer to be only eight Tire
allons. "What'e the matter AuntyT" cried to the shadows u“der'h“.but he also realised that by thl. time 3^“, blg w«. correct m*A\t age.

"Lemme see: lamp out. bolt back Alf, M he cleared the .taire In «tree There 1. hi .toolllelr ,eC*.reoU? at ‘J? ,,ee4 “ adore her work. Then MfteuSZk rdQRMA VON R1ÇBTBR. West 8t 
dore, taller on mantel, corfetufl aglniJump,. the tree ey u greet Mg door swung alm 0„ before he could surmount the „„ ^ut her. and drew her John^tifiaTrrlretFthat the book yon
the crewey. kitchln dore, stairs, leven- 1 Yes erf us—ef yer uncle aen't bln open, and Peggy and Happy Glgg ee low bluff and strike Into the level WOn as a prise turned out to be just
steps, two on the landin’, bedroom. an- drunk yer mahvgany etane In mis- entered Shadowtown. . traiL ... *w tempter Beeale,” she said, thek ind you desired. Hope your piano®
washstand. on right, bedrail. clothes on take fpr i8 aetme medsun! TeU me 9“wr little hhïïüraï He 8Wun* 1Ue repeatedly. «*- . d j ^ t0 #ee my Utile forte recital is a success.
chair, then kip quiet so's not ter wak- qulck la U pleen?” Ta TyT yeotlng thet a buckIe or v et^» or gMeot to ttomSw tixe dlT 1 am ________ ________
en Mlrry," vl T don't think so, Aunty.” replied JTZTurn ^inow wheel wouW glve' But ***• harneee more than pmid of you!” /lAiPPTCT FAD VHMXITC

He took a good look round to got his Alf taking up the bottle and smelling caps hung long Pte^lls of s held and the ambulance wae strong. Th ^ a knock at the door. Mias CONTTST FOR KIDDIES 
bearings, and then extinguished the lt .1Ve mostly turpentine and nap- white hair, and àr**?~*xnT .now mA 800n lhe canon wldened “d he Clark ?ole to open R There stood WniU,‘ *
lamp. tha with some coloring matter added." ground after them were long snow waa tearlng down one slope with a ggLTgJ? whom she had not

xVlas. Uncle Hep was taking on a «He cum up ter bed lare' nlte In ther white tails. steeper one dead ahead. The fierce . euch a long whUe. asking for
big task for a tenderfoot! Slowly and dark an’ ws» very funny in his ways as Rememberlhat Queertal!tr,ea of the Indians, who had been
cautiously he made for theb ack door, of >e WU8 lite-'edded—a—n* smelt like Uke to be laughed at I whUperea «ap- raclng parallel to him on the other side . ’ your father Bee-
and chuckled to himself as he shot the a palnt 8hop;- aaid Aunt Mlrry. Py OW«J when he eawtnai reggy uf the canon wall, now sounded very . Ja *Mlea Clark, and Besele
bolt. A deviation of line toward the ..Jf he took last night and went to was smiling. ^ Shadowtown Is a uloeei Qn the left wae a rocky para- ‘ * hlg ama 
tlreplace brought his head Into con-1 work thi8 morning there’s not much pl*f6* P®t. On the right was broken coun- ^ horn* ehe told him all

tact with the canary cage hanging ovor with him," said Alf. Then his They entered a great big gateway try yied with galloping savages. From v
eye caught the open page of his Scout that led through miles of long darx he ^ of hla eye he saw them ewerv- ---------------
paper lying upon the table. It Ut up •» halls, and Peggy shivered and clung ing toward him In a bunch. Before him
he added with a grin: "This Is the re- tightly to hw companion e hand. At the wa8 tke low bluff, so easy of descent,
suit of an old Tenderfoot trying to do end of the ha* they walked down, a but now threatening to delay him till
things In tlie dark." *̂—1 tiie fleet horsemen could close In. He

When Uncle Hep came to breakfast * groaned aloud as ho thought of his ta-
he had a very red face and a nose 01 • « ther.

mottled hue. He was evidently in a But when work was to be done his
bad temper. At a look ot warning **4 /i w Scotch blood ran hotly In his veins,
from Aunt Mlrry the twinkle vanished J l \ with a screaming shout he lathed the

from Alt’s eyes. » / I V\ leaders and started like an atfpw for
The surprise that Uncle Hep intend- vvx I JWL J the stiff grade. In swung the war par

ed wont unmentioned, neither did he M&x S ‘ ty, but not In time to cut him off. The
say a word about the chaff which his VjJjjWL Wjw thoroughly frightened animals took
workmates Indulged in when he walk- —- the ®1°Pe on the Jump and covered
ed into the shop with a black and ^ halt the ascent In a faalilon that caus
shiny face, or about the soap and hot JHyhlW /[ ed Angus’s heart to rejoice. Hie ex
water used In trying to remove the ultation was short-lived however, ae
polish from his nose. ^ a wheel now caught and nearly over-

Yoiing Alf never once hinted about f \ «.a turned the vehicle. The Indians shout-
the mahogany” stain, while Aunt Mir- Jk V]J ed in trlumjdi and fired a volley. One
ry kept secret the "Berry-olossom" (rQjv f A \\i ot 9i® leaders was hit In the shoulder
incident. For many weeks old Hep Itld .ML )JVl V and galvanises Into a final effort, with
a jet-black chest beneath his shirt- yMu vk \T his mates spurred on by the horrid
front which seemed to scare away his It If —■ contusion, the wheel was wrench
old enemy—the "Mtme." free and the ambulance Jerked ahead.

A year later a merry party of Scouts Wnat Are They Doing. Could he but gain the Up of the
held In honor of the KenlsterT Silver door ewupg ftnek to Happy Giggle's slope Angus would have level prairie

.............. Wedding, the atory Of Uncle Hep: kn(M:t lud a roam Hooded with goldee uefore him where hi. maddened lbou[ 1L Lulu S. McAUlen, Dumbarton Bta.
the window. He had almost decided to Tenderfoot wae told by htmaelf tor the ,uniliht opened before them. learn would quickly make the .U -8o .ou downed the old tempter did tl0. N, B, De.lgn. Greek God's Face,
postpone his efforts, but found he had nrst tlma w Peggy had to blink the light was se mUee to camp. e _^.a__ youT” asked Daddy In a very proud| Third Prix»,
forgotten the matches. ' * ' ~~~ bright. Hundred, of tiny Queertail»— ! The leaden were already scrambling - . viola F McKay, Little ShemofU, N.

•'May as well .ee ther job thro' now lIDTUn A V fiRFFTINfiS their tall, curled around the leg. of over the brow of the blua. and plying „Yee , dld,.. anewered Beeale. "Andlg Deslgn, A Man. 
he thought ae he reached the mantel- )1R 1 ilUrt I VJIVr.r. 1 lllUu ,tooie_were playing with clap hla whip Angus ahriUy defied- hla pur- r ,ult u glad M 1 can be, for yon Conaolatlon Prlxe.
ehelf. He located the tallow and felt _________ that they icooped oat of great buckets, suera with a ringing "Hurrah." w Daddy, «at even It 1 hadn't, and Eleanor Sharpe, Salisbury, N. B. De-
quite pleased wlUi himself ae he lib- The (ollowln„ membere of the Chll- "What are they dolngT" asked Peg- Scarcely had hie cry aounded than M1<g cinrh and you didn't know any- plying Insect,
orally plastered hie chest. dreu'i uorner who will he celebrating gy, blinking her eyea ee she could aee -lle y®onded leader stumbled and all ^jng about me cheating, 1 wouldn't

"1 knowed lt cud be done,' he said '• V“™'' JL. th„ belt— but fell He no longer threw himself “7* j.aDD» as I do now."
softly, "an’ ere'» a bit on me pro- h.iy0 Um beet wtohea tor many1 "Making faces!" replied Happy Gig- i«“ Uie collar hut threatened to give You lre „ happy because you have

boekls for luck, at the same time rub- ' ri,lunls [rom uncle Dick: glei. "All faces are firat fashioned la out at any second. The , conquered the temptation dear," as
hing some tallow on hla nose Good Harold Htlrlingt gu ooldlng CL, City. Shadowtown before you see them In i'™rm!ng In the rear yelled In triumph, pained Daddy, and Bessie knew 
Job I cant smell ut much, but I spect naihruith Hindi m (lenree. the glass/* ; and discharged another volley. Th» . tbat h» was right.Mlrry'll grouse bout wipin' me greasy Helen Galbraith Hind., 8L George. ^ Poggï. ! boy', mind worked fast A lightning how that ha waa rigor.-----------
and. on me clean ankorcher." "• ■■ H ... Duk BL at, "Why there's my facel” pointing to a 8‘ance showed hla father lying face CA1DVTA1 CC RADHe gained the dresser and mtxtore r™'Li hÆg on town. Th, Indian, believed the youth FAIRY TALto rUK
without serious mishaps but how Harry wane urowus riais, ix_d. ' beside a QueerUtil was alone. The mule, would never ipgixixn-ecould be gusa. at two spoonful, t Marguerite Merritt, Bred, =«• “t»,SdMtottont Ot you mah. th. dtotanc. top There KIDDIES.

"About two swallere, I reckon, he «• »• ___ r_„_. p when vou looked Into the a lass this was a chance for one of them to os-
said, as he lifted up the bottle. "Crikey ga ' ' morning!" replied Happy Giggles. "You capo M a11 depended on the Indiana There wa8 a poor mre in County
—'ot stuff thl. 'ere! The potlercary i ... Middleton see too Queertail» Just lend these bellvlng he bed come alone together .. which toln Ireland, and ho] Irons, and the lad looked thgot «try strong pep'ment or el.e !^,ura ^“"7°”' hl. frere t, ltuTglrto red boy. When he plums. A. the wheel, of tha a ' „ ‘ n0 w„asb™ a child1 carefully.
swallere is deceivin'—me ole Uiroat's L»a Hatfield, 306 Prince \ 11 am L, ' ,ret)]a‘l “ ^*1 lendyou aface all mbulance aurmounted the rise Ansae J? 7o tire time when he Til toll you what, Daddy," esya he-
like er 'ot exhoret. pipe. City- mitoe bu/wlien you're croee and ugly stood up as If to look back ftni feU “ ïSeee reare old After that, how- "That blacksmith has cheated you. One

Shaking the bottle he discovered to Lloyd Hooper BackBar ™eyhold rèugîyhle.to frontof »ff the seat. 777,^7^^ and thto, and neither of theae Iron, 1. a good o». bat too
hie dismay that it was nearly empty, Ihebe to/when «TSi took Into the glass A1 'On dashed the mules, running true îïf latter^ nor hla mother could find other has a flaw In 1L Did the smith
while a feeling of etocky tn the region Marjorie Harding, Hammond River, retired UiV wrorer“ mind "d straight. For the fraction of a " The™ spent *nearly aU threw these two Iron, on the grjkd
of his waistcoat obliged him to again N. B ,*/kn77 * minute Angu, was out of eight of the «J Î? ““^.y had inV»d food red when he had done themr ”T
use his handkerchief. Blanche Winifred Neve 43 Horsfleld Peggv didn’t know thle, but there Indiana now galloping up the blnlf. dtei3l0 f0r blm, but lt wae all of no "No," answered the lather.

"Suppln outer bottles Is allus orker. Blanche Winifred Neve, 43 Hor. id thln, ,he did know-ahe didn't Hardly had he touched the ground than ““ h pmnalned as thin and peak- save one of them Into my hand and
111 find ther cork In ther morntn, he SU Cltjc want that fj™ fM, .taring at her waa rolling towards a gully some “**' „,snt that baa grown In the the ether he threw on the floor.

n.tm ^ " t,rH^,h,x',‘n,th.a,,lrd “r -nt °n ,or ,our or flve ^orh'

Wh." 255 In G.V/Alexreder Apehaqu. N. B. Ï5 ‘bÏÏ^rtTtol X SL wa. crecZ. Z'Zt Z

agSsESÎiSni
the boy. 5“) fl.™ are slight miscalculation regarding the ter BL. City. funnv faces” laughed her mamma bluff. The first warriors leaped their v] th d moUler were fast asleep You had better take lt back to Mb.
et Bernard dog sadtodw they are » u . creditable finish, for a Ague. Pearson 37 Harding BL, City, funny faceallaughed her bl. hiding place. Th. boyout of the red tell hlm U U a bad Iron, and got
gl^ .ndpr«d of breve. Mud «t ^ ^ gent ^ Bre.lroM clattering Glenn DeWItL Avondale, N. B. rea red dreaming boy crawled backward another doaen ^ ^ “Î Slid of thrir own In him to make It good!"

Bl.*.ht ^r.ZJbSte row a on the hearth and wohb Aunt Mlrtan ------------—--- -------- “Wei? H™? ««te. I. ritirL de«:: feet before the main body .crumbled L. The drengellng was Just "Very well," said the father. "I'll
sîL^hwtlng down the Merrtmac Rlv- [rom her "beauty" sleep. A LITTLE DOG'S laughed her mamma when ehe heard out on to the prairie. If he could gain tke (Aber child In the face, so that do that, though you know ao much
2J*ofT*i3ied^ric/ They made up "Good AFFFTTION the dream "F*cee do reflect the toe point whefe the gully cut though ‘^nto never knew the difference, about Irons beats me! And otr he went
2J7*JliwtiTnoli*lv to trv and get the ther matter? cried Mlrry, starting up ArrlbVllUIs m)n4 ^ wearere. If you’re cross the bank he might work himself back Bh they often wondered why their to the amlth at once.
ï'VSllr.îw. »nd SO ran out to- 1“ » trlghL . . ! -------------- . , , Tour face will show It every time." Into the canon unseen end find a hid- “ * b pad become so slekly ell of "What do you mean, aaya he, "by
bt* from cake to cake, "Awlrtght, me dear, l bln an fergot william King, one of the large grain T „ never be cross again!" ! ing-place, .d„„T ] giving me a bad Iront This one la

danaerou. thing to ther matchua," answered Hep, as he farmers on the Irvine Ranch, near “For I'd hate to look New feara now aaaalled him. The a d" Q,e father took hla plough cracked, and well you know It!"l^ThZfiS teSToTU started to undrres. Idanu An^Callfornlahad .mti.do, time I “ook.d ! van of the horsemen had not p.ured «SSSaSli get ZS "Who told you that?" asked th.
re. dü^sTlïtog and with much hard "Then It's Jest as ! sed," retorted named Frisky that elw.y. rode with : 1"^'' And she never for | to look for Mm because of their deelre “irehamlth did one of them smith. •
^ncc^ln rio^worklngjt to ^ /^Are to’T'rreT.oïSeiïïZl», «-t her premH. to th. Qurertal.s ^vertoketo. ambulance TJM much, ,err wall, b#t there wro . flaw to to. (Continued next week.,

fcdaa«b5Sia?,a»«s! llke a ^ “injuns** sava
re!w?Zred sweaters over him and "Thet toller’s terrible strong, Mlrry." wae InsUntly hilled. The grief and I _________ He did not believe they would pursue

/fire to warm and revive him. came the husky reply. 1 can feel lt confusion were to great that the dog ,|im . last week.) the mules any dtatance unless the anl-
aL™/tole time toe boys’ teacher burnto' me aetme outer me togarde an' was not noticed until after toe toner- be made toe turn and mais came to a stop. In hla anxiety

r.Z!lo«\.T/h“ tow haddone, the bronnkky medsun'. a-eesmlng nil al. when be wm found hunting for hie «« mmret b. mre^to^turnreo ^ he atrlv-
asm for to2r kind ther time like pullin' of ot buck. numter to Mid out of toe house red wes out of MM M M. Wtiter.n. ^ ||D( (o eBe$t y, own retreat Probably

At once she telephoned to e veterfnar- "An s world o’ good It'll do yeyr.'out to toe barn. After being eatieded ^ he hsd call____returned. The lt wae beat be remained motionless, for
ZdliwtiZtofiret aid tor toe Ton'll look . different man In ther, that hto beloved master wa, **#. he The “J4 a b7l estima" now a saroge In toll war paint and-

I a tittle later, with the momln," said Aunt Mlrry. "Bdt tor made toe tong trip to toe ranch red toot' nuickened Ms steps Impe- denly stepped to the edge of the gully,
took the dog to the «riieel goodness «she don’t come near me. hunted there! or Mm; not finding him sdred he q tearing off toe (Continued next week)

rnLtoe «mroleta 1 wooden ber n painter far » husband'he came back home. But no coming Uently ee be wre xesrin* <mu.e 
* Ters The big shaggy Bt Bernard wot comes ter bed to bis worhsdey could get tittle Frisky to eet He Rag- —non wall It might berecovery. The mg sbaggy, — Phewl” ered for e few days and then died of meet up the emon wwi. it mignroe
!XJ^Z^dSj£ldZîto V ftoTÎ ^nng*llng-llng!” went to. Bttl.1. broken B*rt. Cmrid trama love bej. atoofi shadow, he told Mmeeti. but 
2*-°^ “ with eo tore "y.™,,,. K„utm lhlb. greater? Udi Banrt «IMM dtfB m be made. H*

her
-V# . i

Uv Mas that such a la gv number ot 
eutries wonki be recel>ej in the com- 
petition. Fr.- ail paru •• >'« “ar' 
tl.ue “rovmces have oomi spleuaid at- 
lujipts all hlmls of ori;lna'. ' bias 
showing 1. ohms, antmiH Midi 1» 
sccta, ?' pis and 1 UvV know what 
else bate aii'ved. You can quite un- 
Ueretaul Vat toe Julg'M has been 
must aWhvli, but after most carefu. 
ovnalderaitou to age, etc., the awards 

been made a# published v an- 
otlier.caVimn. ‘ . . . ....

I am nomewhat disappointed tnia 
Because you

■MAR 

A1

Flashes From 
ty Is Impulsi 
Watches ani 
Dog—Has I

week Tr u ash why 
have not seul In the nunmei of votes 
which 1 nought you would, tor the 
•wording ot tile Thermos Flack to the 
kiddle whoao picture was published 
two Weeks ago. and for whom you were 
to vote. Although many have been re
ceived and a certain kiddle whoae pic
ture appeared, la well In the running 
to receive the prlte. I want a peat 
many more votes and shall watch for 
earn» arriving during V»ls next week. 
Juat took up that page wlto all the hid- 

therein, and decide aa 
Flask

'

l

/Mary
Garden.

Garden's real :

She was bom in Abe; 
eat Presbyterians.

A» a child she aaplrec
die»’ picture»
to whom you wish the Thermos 
♦o go. I shall be publishing tiie name 
this next week, eo please hurry up. 
and give your vote.

Now that the summer Is really ga
ting here at Umt. and the weather is 
splendid for the taking of pictures. I 
shall continue to award Camera» as 
prises, so as to give you members of 
tiie Children's Comer. « ch^t Clt. 
to win a fine Camera. Besides, that.
1 want you to send me In prints of 
the pictures which you take, as If they 
are good 1 may publish some of them.
Later In the summer I shall be running 
e big contest especially for those of 
you who have cameras. So don t fail 
to watch the Corner.

For some time I have been wonder
ing how you boys and girls who are 
members of the Children's Comer 
would Uke to adopt a Belgian little or
phan kiddle. Oh. don't misunderstand 
me! t don't mean that the kiddle would 
be kept in the office, or spend part of 
the time with each member.

Many of the children In the States 
have started the Idea, and 1 am sure lt 
ought to appeal to you. What you do Is 
to decide to contribute one cent per 
month, that's all. which means that if 
seven thousand kiddles who are mem
bers all do the same, that would be 
1840.00 per year or enough money to 
keep two little orphans over In France, 
or what Pemalne of Belgium. 1 am not 
going to do anything In the matter un
til 1 hear what your opinion Is regard
ing same, so please write and tell me 
wnat you think of. the idea.

As this week’s contest 4b even more 
Interesting than ever. 1 shall expect a 
large number of entries, -md shall have 
much pleasure In awarding the splen
did prlae as announced in another col-

t

<s
*

V
\A prise of * Camera, complete with 

one film wiU be awarded to the boy or % 
girl, not over sixteen years of age, who 
adds what is considered as the moat 
original and clever last line to the fol
lowing Umerlck:
There was a fine Boy Scoot called

Stlmer,
Who proved he wae quite a smart 

climber,
By scaling a wall 
He saved a pussy a tall 

All entries must have attached the 
usual coupon filled in, and reach this 
office not later than June ltth, 1911, 
addressed to A

lift Her family loot 
o>era as advanced in 

At fourteen she de 
a singer. Her mothei 
vl )lln in Its closed ca 

Her mother opposi 
th* i operatic stage. H 
ag id her.

Her favorite role 
"Thtis.” Her ambitlc 
phistophelee, transpc 
prano.

“Thais" has been si 
den more than eight 

► -v k Her film of "Thais” 
x - %—shown eight million 

She hated acting in 
now she loves It. Wc 
air, in Florida, bro 
change.

INTI
TALL -
MOOCH zU Now 1 shall have to close, with oest 

wishes, from your NOW?,
UNCLE DICK,

•t. John Standard* < 
St John, N. B.

Whose decision must be considered 
ss final.

i
l

1
oChildren s Editor.

THIS WEEK’S
PRIZEWINNERS

WI/Y7EHOME thoughts from abroad.
April in England—daffodils are grow-
y ing
By every wayside, golden, tall and

le Diminuitiv 
Mary Garden is n 

Maes ot her gowns n 
site is beautiful. 
■^She wears a differ 
character she assumi 
la worth $1,000. She 
leas et Meliaande."

Mary Garden singe 
though she did cres 
English.

By intelligent diet 
duced her weight flfi 

Her eyes are brigl 
Mary Garden's col 

coeds in value $150.( 
ing she wears a sun 
wrap reaching to he 
ermine bordered wit 
possession. At tine 
cents—meant much 
despair?

Once a newspaper 
the time. Mary unci 
watch. "Keep this.’ 
platinum, diamond t 

Her manner is str 
blunt at times, thou 
for any diplomat.

m
my

A large number of entries have been 
received in toe "Inkblot Contest" end 
after careful consideration lt has been 
decided to make the foltosrinc awards:

First Frlxe.
Mildred Stoddard, Beaufort N. B. Do- 

sign, Bumblebee.

fair;
April and all the little winds are blow- 

through thelng,
The scents of Springtime 

summer air,
April In England—God! that 

there!

The jreor mtwws with SifitJ 
Of THC e «CM rÿ APPROCHA jwe were

April In England—and her sons are 
lying .

On those red fields red dreaming of 
her shore;

April—we hear the thrushes* songs re
plying
into each, above the cannons 
roar,

April in England—shall we see lt
other, although the man did not notice 
it When he came home with the Iron# 
his boy spoke to him.

"Daddy,” says he, "show me those

Irons?” asked his father, very much 
surprised.

"Never mind," says the boy, “lei 
me lookatthem If you please." Bo to 
humour him his father handed him the

April In England—there’s the cuckoo 
calling,

Down in the meadows, where the oowa- 
sllp gleeme; _1g

Dimpling the surface of her babbling 
streams.

April In England—how the shrapnel 
screams!

what should you know about

Has Stror

April In England—blood, and duet, and 
smother

Screaming of horses, men in agony; 
April—full many of thy eons. O 

Mother. „ . „
Never again those dewy dawns shall

April in England—God, keep England 
free!

Roulette Is a eo 
She la very lucky

Lil
"He—Norah M. Holland. Freezone” i»

BOYS RESCUE DOG

I
I •

$
TCONTEST COUPON

Name •••♦•••••••••••••••• •##••••••••••••#•••••••

and Address .*•••*•••••••••••
x................ .................. .

Birth day-..— ...........................  Omde. 1
Drop a little Fi 

corn, instantly tha 
then you lift it r 
hurt one bit. Yee, 

Why wait? Y< 
tiny bottle of I

boys' Age.............
JEAN BURTON, West St John — 

Glad to see yon are enjoying the Name of Teacher.

«life.A . .. ;
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OF SPECIAL INTEREST
ZL

THE MOVIES 
THE PLAYERSNEWSTHE HOME 

THE WORLD
I I______  ___________ —

-

MARY GARDEN HAS 
T A WIG WORTH $1,000

HER HAIR IS RED

D. LATIMER, 
it* your letter and tw 
renew has now dlssppt 
tiat you have tried to

VOGUES AND VANITIES
New eoarfr are made of tuUe. In toil- .«ttractlve with Its band Inga of a 

tant shades, edged with spang lea and darker material. Its loose pockets and 
beaded designs in bright colors. Some- very original cuffs
times the Irregular border at each end ----- <---------
of the scarf is as much as 1» Inches The narrow ribbon or cord girdle
deep In places. ™ln or whatever the fabric of ».

frock, may be, 1» «till e good note.

Straw embroidery le used on some 
of the smartest hats. The vermteeilli- 
atraw Is set on edge and applied in 
the designs wished for. A shade 
darker or sometimes a contrasting col
or to that of the hat is used.

J. PATTON, Apohaqut N. B.
I Imagine that your low*
U look very pretty Inter 0» 
i Interested to see picture

V. SMITH, Suaeex. N. B.— 
Iks for the letter and poetry, 
am publishing the latter this

R COX, Young's Cove—Hour 
dries arrived lust In tints. It 
able the number of design» 
i submitted.
PIERCE, Bloomfield. N. B-— 
received your prise safely 

you liked same. 1 trust the 
suitable for you.

F. MCKAY, Utile Bhemoguo, 
eased to roe that you are 
the contests. Your design If
T EVERETT, Burnt lend 
, B.—You must have had n 
la gathering violets on Ar- 

It was vary kind of your 
> make candy with maple syr- 
tm. You should oall to gee 
time when In 81 John.

CE SOMERVILLE, City — I 
re pleased to hear from new 
and particularly Interested to 
t (0 many og your friends are 
of the Children's Corner. Yon 
to me again soon, as you are 
aember and your name has 
a red In the membership book. 
STULTZ. Sleeve's Settle- 

slighted to know that you da
te the Children's Corner. Yea, 
you may and I shall look for 

your work.
TOR SHARPE. Salisbury. N. 
t a large number of splendid 
you sent in connection JftHh 
t" contest. You art a ■,ry 
Iter to be only eight Jesus

A VON RICHTER, West St 
lad' to nettr'tliat the book you

the wider belt or girdle ol silk,

OUR SHORT STORY Parrots bave a rather definite place 
in our decorative scheme nowadays.Flashes From the Facets of a Jewelled Personah- 

ty Is Impulsively Generous—Gives Away Wrist 
Watches and Diamond Cuff Pins — Loves Her 
Dog—Has Bright Blue Eyes.

AMONG THOSE MIMING
The faces of the members of Com

pany K glowed with pardonable pride 
as they stood at attention and waited 
to see the medal of honor bestowed 
on their comrade, Private Dwindle, 
by General Mouchoir, Idol of the 
French army.

It was perfect French weather. 
Overhead, little white clouds romped 
about the skies, end, although it was 
not yet noon, the sun had risen hours 
before.

As he pinned the coveted badge on 
Dwindles s righteously swelled chest, 
General Mouchoir, in a voice trem
bling with emotion, made this little 
speech in his imperfect English:

“Bet afford me zee moa' great plat- 
air to make ziss médaillé d’honneur 
stick on zee manful chest of ziss 
brave American, 
brave like anyeing, and if heez par- 

proud from heem, zey

* y>

This is a season when the modest 
of thedaisy and the blushing poppy 

fields have found ffcvor in the most 
fastidious millinery shops. In ih* 
hands of the milliners, too these field 
flowers have acquired no little smart- 

small toques are sometime*
-  ̂ Dame ÜSS “menu

JESSE? Aberdee"' °f 6trlCY°Shher ™rT£r. . pah * glove. 

A» a child she aspired to be a violin-.more than once.

ness.
made entirely of small flowers and at 
other times hats of bright-colored 
straw are trimmed with these flowers.

We have utilized them in interiors for 
months—to very good effect, too. And 
now we find them on hate and frocks. 
Sometimes a parrot made of colored 
fabric is applied to the brim and crown 
of a straw hkt. And in a smart little 
linen frock for a child a parrot swing
ing In a ring, embroidered in green 
and brown, decorates the corners of 
the wide white collar.

He have been so

ents are not
mus’ be a pack of voyous-canailles.
Oh, que c’est épatant—see American 
heart and see American stomach! Wise 
zeem ost utmost plaisir I kies lies 
brave man on hees two cheek. ’

And, before Private Dwindle knew 
what was up. the general had kissed
him on the right cheek and was mak- „ . , „
ink a leap for his left. Dull Jet beads heavily applied to the

"Blanketty-bUnk-blank-bluuk-unmen- lower edge of flying panels or over- 
tlonable! ! ! ” (or words to that effect) skirts of thin fabric, like Georgette or 
swore Private Dwindle. chiffon, give just the necessary weight

And General Mouchoir was sitting to these wlng-like parts of the skirt, 
on the ground with his cap down over The dull Jet, too, has a lovely finish 
his ears and Private Dwindle was dis- that catches the light but is neverthe- 
appearing over the nearest horizon, less soft to the eye 
And as today’s story goes to press, his 
name is still among the list of the mlse-

ers/ student in land surveying, Que» 
bec Edmond Savoie, from Bonaven- 
ture county ; Pierre Tardiff, of Matane 
county. One body has been recovered

H the lady with the manly baritone 
voice, and her fair,companion at the 
piano. These two sing duets and 
solos ; one song. “The Devil's Bought 
Up All the Coal,” making quite a hit. 
The pretty dresses of the couple are 
a feature of the act.

Skipper and Kastrup give a sur
prisingly good act, first singing then 
telling some jokes in a very amusing 
way, nice refined jokes, too, and a 
nice act all through. The lady wears 
a lovely costume of blue and pink for 
her first appearance. They close with 
a Chinese song and some tricks with 
a burlesque effect that was well done.

John Cutty plays upon the zylophone 
and offers a musical and instrumental 
act that was appreciated.

The Justa Trio sing and dance very 
acceptably and received their due 
measure of applause.

The usual chapter of The Mystery 
Ship was even more exciting than 
usual and is being eagerly followed.

kt/'j

SU* > tv
) .

SIXTY-NINE SINN FEIN 
MEMBERS DEPORTED

t
London, May 30—Sixty nine Sinn 

Feiners have been deported from Ire
land for internment in England, ac
cording to Edward Shortt, chief sec
retary for Ireland, who spoke in Com
mons today. The statement was made 
in reply to a question whether the 
deportees would be tried in England 
or in Ireland. Mr. Shortt said that the 
conditions under which they would 
be detained were being considered.

<s
*a prize turned out to be Juet 

you deeired. Hope your Piano- Some of the orgahdie guimpes are 
made as simple as possible—almost 
like men’s shirt bosoms. They show 
a few narrow pleats, and little rows 
of buttons—and that is all. These, of 
codTse, are for wear with the plain 
tailored suit

:Kal is a success. tag.

TO SUFFER
FROM

HEADACHE
HEST FOR KIDDIES A dainty lounging robe is a neces

sary part of milady’s wardrobe. The 
fluffy ruffles pictured in the illustra
tion are youthful and becoming.

AT REGISTRARS’ OFFICE.
A number of young men were seen 

in the military registrars’ office yes
terday. Some were filing exemption* 
for further leave from duty, others who 
had reached the age limit under the 
new draft order were registered.

Vi
Vis ol ft Camera, complete with 

will be awarded to the boy or % 
over sixteen years of age, who 
tat is considered as the most 
and clever last line to the fol- 
imerlck:
vas a fine Boy Scout called
Limer,
oved he was quite a smart 
limber, 
lug a wall 
;d a pussy a tall 
a tries must have attached the 
oupon filled in, and reach this 
tot later than June ISth, 1911, 
ed to

ITS LACK.
My lettuce grows so lavishly.

So eager 'tis and willing;
Oh, what a pity it is not 

A little bit more filling!
submitted, and the following ladles 
were elected: .

Mrs. Morgan. Saskatchewan; Miss
C. Boulton. Ontario; Mrs. Colin Camp
bell, Manitoba; Mrs. Hasell, British 
Columbia; Mrs. Burton, Yukon; Mrs. 
Fred Smith, Edmonton; Mrs. Vanwart 
Fredericton, N. B.; Mrs. Sexton, Nova 
Scotia. _________

Makes Life Miserable
SSLttAST ,rMd l-ÆiïïESÆ and 

At fourteen she determined to be figs.
Her mother still has Mary's I With her tailored suits she wears to 

1 her buttonhole a crimson camellia.
L On seeing the “Thais” film a critic 
said that opera might well spare her 
voice to give to the cinema her elo 
quent body. It pleased her more than 
anything she has ever been told about 
her art.

She promisee to write her memoirs. 
Furthermore, ehe says her story will 
contain no equivocations.

Very Generous.

to be habitual 
with many people. Some are seldoqi, 
if ever, tree from it. suffering continu
ally with the dull throbbings, the in
tense pain, sometimes in one part, 
sometimes in another, and then over 
the whole head, varying in Its severi
ty by the cause which brings it on.

The varieties of headache most 
common are si ok or bilious headache, 
nervous headache, headache from 
constipation, debility or indigestion 
and spasmodic headache, and un
doubtedly the cause must be removed 
before permanent relief can be had.

Burdock Blood Bitters, that has 
the market for over forty 

removes the cause of the head-

Headaches seems —Tennyson J. Daft.A
a linger, 
vi >lin in its closed case.

Her mother opposed her going on 
thu operatic stage. Her father encour
aged her.

Her favorite role in opera is 
“Th Lis.” Her ambition is to sing Me- 
phisvophelee, transposed to mezzo-so
prano.

“Thais" has been sung by Mary Gar- 
hundred times.

THREE MEN DROWNED
Quebec, May 30.—Particulars on thsj 

drowning of three ^nen in the Abitibi j 
region, as reported yesterday by the, 
Canadian Press, indicate that the men 
are all from Quebec province. They j 
were employed by George Cote, land i 
surveyor of Quebec city, and they 
drowned Tuesday morning, through the 
capsizing of their canoe on Lake Meg- 
iscan. The dead are: Albert Desroch-

TODAY

‘Blue Blazes'Rawdeii*

(.

a
OPERA HOUSE.A \l

UNCLE DICK,
•t John Standard. *

St John, N. B.
10 decision must be considéré»

! den more than eight 
». „ Her fllm of "Thais" probably wfll be 

, -“’■w-uUown eight million times 
1 she hated acting in pictures at first;

now she loves it. Working in the open 
air, in Florida, brought about the 
change.

There was rather a sameness at 
the Opera House this week as musical 
acts predominated, but judging by the 
applause the large audience seemed to 
thoroughly enjoy the bill offered for 
their amusement.

The first two on the programme 
are Introduced in a most up-to-date 

miniature tank wends its

in
been on
ache!’and not only doe» this but alio 
restores the entire system to healthy 
action and buoyant visor.

Miss Emily Smith, 204 Bellwoode 
Ave., Toronto, Ont., writes: “I cannot 
speak too highly of Burdock Blood 
Bitters. For two years I was greatly 
troubled with violent headaches, par
ticularly in the morning. I tried every
thing to cure me until a friend recom
mended B.B.B. I tried it, and now 1 
am completely cured.”

Manufactured by The T. Mllburn 
Oo., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

Diamond and platinum cuffs links 
were her parting gift» to electricians 
and carpenters at the film studio. She 

Is Dlminuitive Person. gave the property man a wrist waten.
Mary Garden is not tall. The long One man got nothing. He used to

8r»‘1.0,behueuru.°uTna ”lake h6r Mem “ "Z
"-She wears a different wtg for each Lucian Muratore she cohnidere the

^ ?pT. sat» sz ««Æ
l6Mar7 Garden"sings mriy*to ’French, Trembly opposed to wo-

though she did create "Natoma" in man suffrage.
vn.lS, Shef always speaks the truth. ■

By intelligent dieting, she has re- Cocktail, and all etlmulanU »e 
duced her weight fifty pounds. eschews, save a pint of champagne at

Her eves are bright blue. dinner.
Mary Garden’s collection of furs ex- Women interviewers aneoy her, but 

ceeds in value |150.000. In the even- she receives them when she cant help 
ing she wears a sumptuous chinchilla 
wrap reaching to her feet. A coat of 
ermine bordered with sable is a new 
possession. At one time a franc—20 
cents—meant much to her. So why 
despair?

Once a newspaper woman aske.l her 
the time. Mary unclasped her bracelet 
watch. “Keep this,” she uai.1. It was 
platinum, diamond sprinkled.

Her manner is straightforward, even 
blunt at times, though she Is a Match 
for any diplomat.

i WEEK’S 
prize wnrçgts LYRIC

way as a
way caterpillar-1 Ike on the stage to 
the strains of “Over There." From 
the tank emerges the funny man who 
has in illuminated headlight and 
plays upon strange and weird instru
ments, turning later into a gentle
manly person in conventional evening 
dress. The lady plays cleverly upon 

« ou_r<Ml the violin and dances graceful.y 
smooth tomato sauce may be served while piaying she first appears in a 
with the roast. sort 0f “cave woman costume.” chans-

Cheese Pines—Take two cupfuls or lng Bfterwards to a pretty white and 
lima beans boiled very tender and put allver gown. The two render “The 
them through a puree solve. Add to Ix)ngi Long Trail,” as a violin duet 
the pulp a teaspoonful of butter, pep-| verv sympathetically and were well 
per. salt and half a gill of cream, add 
three quarters of a cflpful of grated 
cheese, three beaten eggs and a cupful 
of finely minced pineapple. Mix well 
and fill ramekins with the mixture and / 
bake 15 minutes. If the mixture seems 
too dry add a little pineapple juice.

PREPARE TO LAUGH
- RIGHT MERRILY*e number of entries fasve been 

d in the "inkblot Contest" end 
a reful consideration It has been 
1 to make the following awards: 

First Prize#
red Stoddard, Beaufort N. B. Ds- 
lumblebee.

Second Prise.
R. McAUlen, Dumbarton Sts- 

I. B. Design. Greek God's Maos. 
Third Prize.

i F. McKay, little Bhemoguo, N. 
sign, A Man.

Consolation Prize, 
nor Sharpe, Salisbury, N. B. De» 
flying Insect

NAT FARNUMfar fromThe suit illustrated is 
severely tailored. It is however, most

—IS Here-
opening A SEASON OF 

SUMMER LAUGHTER 
MONDAY, JUNE 3CHEAP AND CHARMING 

CHEESE DISHES
I

I HE HEADS
THE BON TON MUSICAL 

COMEDY CO.

it. received.
Next follow Vaughn and Dreams,Cheese seems to be a first favorite 

for its nutritive value, high percentage 
of protein, excellent flavor, the ease 
with which it may bo prepared and Its 
moderate,price. All this makes it a de
sirable home substitute for meat. 
There is not the choice in variety that 
we have been accustomed to, for im
ported cheese Is very scarce, though 
American dairy cheese is plentiful.

American food authorities are meet
ing oh common ground in featuring 
the one-dish dinner, a wise and econo
mical plan that cannot be too persist
ently called to the housewife’s atten
tion. One main dish, with perhaps a 
soup, fruit salad, whole wheat 
bread, tea, coffee or coooa, with butter, 
soft cream cheese or home made jam 
on the bread. With the main dish 
carefully chosen and as carefully 
made no one could desire a more ap
petizing or nourishing war time meal.

The suggested cheese dishes are 
easily made and inexpensive. Recipes 
for the stand-by macaroni and tpa- 
ghettl dishes are too well known to 
be included in this list.

Cheese and Corn Souffle—Melt one 
tablespoonful of butter and saute In 
it one finely minced green pepper. 
Blend a quarter of a cupful of flour In 
two cupfuls of milk, when smooth and 
slightly thickened, add three beaten 
egg yolks and a cup of grated cheese. 
When all is blended add a cupful of 
thick canned corn, a half a teaspoonful 
of salt, a teaspoooful of sugar, pepper. 

Fold in the egg whites

The enmity of a woman prevents 
Mary Garden from singing at the Met
ropolitan.

Chicago is the prima donna’s favor
ite city in America.

Philadelphia amuses her.
New Ybrk appals her.
She talks “baby talk” to her dog.
She laughs at the “Teutonic hips” of 

an American singer in opera.
A new race of charming people, she 

“The cine-

An ARTCRAFT Picture
Graceful Dancers. Pretty Girls

IMPERIAL THEATRE Eddie Polo inalthough the man did not notice 
len he came home with the Iron* 
y spoke to him.
Idy,” says he, “show me those

Complete Change of Program 
Every Monday and Thursday “THE BULL’S EYE”JUNE 4lh Matinees Daily at 3 p. m.

Evenings 7.45 and 9 o'clock
POPULAR PRICESI.OIL SESSION 

HELD IN TORONTO
I Serial Story

Vita graph Farce
y, what should you know about 

asked his tether, eery much
Wlnaome Gelahaa, Pompoua 

Mandarina, a Bowlldar- 
ment of Bloom and 
Mumloal Molango

i says, she has discovered, 
mese,” she calls them.

She has always refused to sing In 
Berlin because she hates Germans 

She has excellent taste to all other 
things as well.

Remember War Tax Starts Sat., 
June 1—One cent on 10, 15 and 25c 
Tickets. 2c on tickets up to 50c.

«ed.
ver mind,” says the boy, “let 
okatthem If you please.” Bo to 
ar him his father handed him the 

and the lad looked th

Has Strong Likes.

Roulette is a constant temptation 
She Is very lucky. TWILIGHT IN ANTotal Membership is Thirteen 

Hundred — Over $40,000 
Raised in a Year—Society 
in ExHence Eighteen Years.
At a session ol the Daughters ol 

the Empire held to Toronto on Wed- 
suggested by Mrs.

or corn
illy.
1 tell you what, Daddy,” says he. 
blacksmith has cheated you. On* 

9se irons is a good one, but the 
has a flaw in it Did the 

r these two irons on the 
he had done them!”

answered the father, 
one of them into my hand and 

ther he threw on the floor.” 
ist as I thought,” said the boy. 
iron he threw ou the floor is the 
one, but the iron he gave Into 
hand was cracked, and that wss 

wesson he did not throw it down, 
use he knew it wouldn’t ring well, 
had better take It beck to him, 
tell him it le a bad iron, and get 
to make it good!” 
ery well," said the father. “I’ll 
hat, though you know so much 
t irons beats me!" And off he went 
te smith at once.
That do you mean,” eays he, "by 
ig me a bad iron? This one Is 
ked, and well you know it!”
Vho told you that?” asked the

r Lift Off Corns! ORIENTAL GARDEN> smith

I 4*„ A Fantasia of the FloWkry East
Under the Auspice* of Royal 
Standard Chapter, I. O. D. E. 
Piocoeds : Wholly : Patriotic

“Ho
Freezone” is Magic! Lift any Com or Callus right 

off with fingers—No pain!
nesday, it was 
Vanwart, representing the New Bruns- 
wlek Chapter, that the work ol the 
daughters oversea» be recorded. The 
Daughters ol the Empire are to ses
sion this year to Toronto, and rep
resentatives ol the different provinces 
have laid before the convention the 
reporta ol the activities ol the society 
in their respective provinces. In the 
report ol Mrs. Vanwart the following 
(acts were stated: A total membership 
ol 1,300. and eighteen primary chapt
ers over *40.000 had been raised !n 

the society has been to

I»

m
- $1.25Box Chairs - - 

Orchestra Floor - 
Balcony - $1.00 and 75c
Rear Balcony (Reserved) 35c

SEATS now being reserved 
at the Theatre

$1.00

REYNOLDS and WHITE VAUGHN and DREAMS
Twd ’ersonality GirlsComidy and Mus.cal Novelty

JOHN CUTTY—Versatile Musical Geniusa year, and 
existence for eighteen years.

Mrs. Gooderham, who presided at UNIQUE Todayand butter.
stiffly beaten, turn into a buttere-l bak
ing dish and bake a half hour.

Norwegian Cauliflower—Select a per
fect head of cauliflower and let it 
stand after trimming in slightly salted i to help you ifyou are suffering 
water half an hour. Boil until It Is from Ceding, itching, blind or pro- 
done, but not soft. Slice ir. thick slices pjjes. 1 can tell you how, in
and dip in egg, then in grated clieese, vourownhome and without anyone’s 
dust with pepper and a little salt and J ■ * nce vou can apply £he best of 
brown in deep fat. Drain and serve ■ assistance, you yy i re
covered with a rich drawn butter, gar-,
nlflted with potato puffs or toast sip-' PILES *T
** Cheese and Walnut Roaat^-Saute . . wdff a#
two tablespoonfuls of minced onion In 1 promise tosend you a FKfcfc. triai ot 
a tablespoonful of buiter and a table- the new absorption treatment, and re
spoonful of water. Mix one cupful oi fercnces from your own locality if you 
bread crumbs, one cupful of grated will but write and ask. I assure you 
cheese, one cupful of chopped Eng- of immediate relief. _ Send no money, 
llsh walnuts, add salt, pepper, Juice of but tell others of this offer, 
half a lemon and the on",on, butter and Address 
water. When all is blended pour into 
a buttered baking dish and bake until 
delicately browned. It desired, a

JUSTA TRIO
Com-dy and Some Good Dancing

SKIPPER and KASTRUP
Singers of Original SongsJ RELIEF AT LAST CHARLIE

ft CHAPLINh. Usua' Chapter o‘ “THE MYSTERY SHIP”(Continued next waak.) TODAYrr In One ot His Biggest Screams

“ONE A.M.”1 all treatments.IRON is1 QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE
"THE SIN OF INNOCENCE"

3rd. ol the vitally Interesting 
Paths Dramas 

“THE PRICE OF FOLLY"

• idedlldddddlMI •••••»••#• FRIDAY—SATURDAY
MAY ALLISON AND HAROLD LOCKWOOD IN

— I
>.*••«•••* Gfudu»#••»«••!»« s^

“THE SECRETARY Of ER1V0LCU AffAlRS”GIRLS, BOYS—1Thura, Fri., Sat. 
Matinees Only

••the babes in THE WOODS" 
The Great Fairy Tale

War tax system starts Sat., June 1 
Monday—Special Holiday Program J

cents, sufficient to rid your feet of 
every hard corn, soft com, or corn 
between the toe», and talluBcs, without 
Borenee# or irritation. Freezone is the 
much talked of ether discovery of a 
Cincinnati genius.

Drop • Utile Freezone on an aching 
* 1 dors, instantly thnt corn stops hurting, 

then you Hit it right out It doesn’t 
hurt one bit. Yee, mogic!

Why .ait? Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle ol Freezone lor s te*

I “L08T EXPRESS" CHAPTER FOURTEEN—UNMASKED.

to-morrow June 1st the admission to this 
Children five cents. We pay the tax.

NOTICE—Commencing 
house will be ten cents.V'

MRS M. SUMMERS, Box 937 
Windsor, Ont.

i

i
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X
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-—IMPERIAL?'

CAREFULLY SEALED 
IN GERM PROOF TUBES j

PURITV
OATS

BRINGS TO YOUR TABLE 
THE DELICIOUS NUT LIKE 
FLAVOUR QF THE FAMOUS 

ALBERTA OATS
MANU FACTCJ^D BY

Western Canada houmiflsC9 Limited
i6 _______________ ■'*'
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Yet to ■THE EV1 IING S -m
I r'V is;—■-*

ZEKE RATH BUN'S SOY ■ taUty ot «be boy, eomethlng that bad
______ 'lain (1 armant through long yeari «
„ The boy atepp* to the do,,, pi». “ct be"d
^ “oecbed ovcr “•e,w- ssr

■■w.vuîlh- I Murdererl Coward!" He breathed
«lw££rl£iT.i^ hl” ‘ «he word., thickly.

Toemhl/th.» i**S .h- wi,rt„, Abaahed, cowed by something he 
<!W not understand, Zebe Ratbbnn Sm and slunk Into the rank

wLBïïîiL«!Ü f hvivon growth at the side ot the river. Then
ed like a bird ot 111 omen on a bar h«5^Ü*ft\ïîoM^*«dy emheh * dark o^001 roa0 thr™*h O**’**”* 
ren hillside, eked out a precartou. U»e- uehments When the rickety wagon 1,ns imd ellver acaJe*’ There waa an 
lihood In way. beet known to them. “* i 'rl S ‘““tont “»,a!‘h’ a paU1<1 ,ace “I>t'‘med
selves and ottlcen, of the law from the Vuh ‘“Kingly and U.en silence,adjacent city, to whose pern» ot mind £5to5Tend atd Lced~? u^er toe PrescnUy emerged a dripping tom. 
their actlone were Inimical. Bntt .dragging painfully a heavy body.

Now the herring, wore running. Rre ,lta ,,wh., ,. Then followed a deep, Indrawn breath
.ently the youth epoke again. 'Ya'as. ï "Fer the llsh vvarden " lv ‘ ondagu splng sigh, and the prostrate 
Been Mme cornin'up this mawnln'. And -you haln’t never nee anythin’ mau glanced ût h,s reecuer. Y()U,1 seen the Bah warden, too." b.,™ *5“ got y“ Ille muttered unbelievingly. "You!"

"Did he say anythin’ to you?" 'wa’al he^ato'^never warned you1 The boy loaned down’ rpgardln* h™
"Wa’al"—nonchalantly—“he tol' me before an' I m^ m be r^idV’ hlm curiously. "Yes, if. me." he re-

to tell you to look out. That’s all. " ,"nver°.tlon L^ulahcd a. toeyTltod' doggedly. "I ain't no murderer 
’ 1 be lookin’ out." Zeke Rathbun dro^e tiOM toe^2dInc couMrv ro!d -|f he “ 1 kln take horr":‘" wkeB

rataed his lank ligure from toe rickety ?”». rtZ. î^e ,t2d, ^iuffTl 1 want '«=■ 1 “T”'1 ““, » ">aI>
fence post where it had been propped t, pipes kept time to the beating ot when hc haint done nothin to me. and indulged in a lasy laugh at hi. * CZ’s hoof. Th^v toÏÏd the Au’"-tterce light crept now Into lus- 
own pleasantry . ”1 be a-looktn’ out .mind ot !oft lln„inZ wui ,relaM e>e<""1 al“'t never *o1?' b“k 
1 guess in about a week I’ll be lookin' prc8enuy tbe duskv silver ot the riv thar no more-" He Dedicated the bar- 
out ter some herrin’s.” ev-3 breast apprised thorn of their ap- ren hll,el<1° whereon the palntlesa

The boy. apparently busy with the proacb tbe poacliliuc round With hut8 ne8tled under darkening a|tiea. 
suck he waa whittling rn.de no re- toloL'Zy^nTuM a^in „«• ™..“ **
ply. But he understood. And when. gt«,nt *hen tethered the horse to a dis- an effort to * waa on*y
a week later, the silvery acsJes of the tant [T9e Net ln one hand ^ ehort slunned^" h*' 8ul^ Lh‘Rk^'. but 
tlsh—millions of them—scintillated in cblb jn tbe otber> Zeke Rathbun led you aaved m> llfe> ^ rt8ht. Boy 
the sunlight as they swarmed from ■ the way to the river bank. In the cool 
bank to bank of the river on the way shadowe be h<Uted threw one end of 
to the fresh water ponds above, his the net t0 the lenk boy and whla. 
heart beat high with anticipation. It peredi "Straighten that out” 
was great sport evading the Ash war- Together they ebook the great net 
dens. To the inhabitants of Slabtown and prepape<1 to etret<;h it ln the flsh- 
the law was a thing to be avoided. ^ A little ^ ln the <^0^, showed 
outwitted and ignored whenever pos- thelr facea indifferent almost in their 
slble- .. , , . disdain for law and order. Somewhere

The boy. Sander Rathbun. only fol- belllnd tbem a 8napped. They
lowed in the footsteps of his forebears dropped the net standing motionless 
when he allowed himself those con- jn looming shadows The steady lap- 
traband thrills at the prospect of ft lap o( lkUe came to ean
midnight raid on the fishing ground . wnb rUBh and eoft slapping of the 
In the daytime he had stolen down hurrying herring against ebbing tide, 
ostensibly to do some Innocent fishing ZeRe opt,n0d hla mouth to
with hook and line from the shaded Bpeak Before worda had formed 
bank of the placid river. I nder droop- themselves, interruption came, 
ing branches of a tali chestnut had he A man stewed from behind heavy 
lain, through sunny hours, idling away follage lnto the wavtirlng half llghtfl. 
the time, his squinting, light blue eyes „Hold on,.. he conunanded “What 
fixed on darting gleams of silver are yQU do,ng here?..

There was an instant's pause. An 
ungainly figure stooped, a mere 
shadow stirring among formless 
shades. Something ponderous ewung. 
poised, and descended A stifled groan 
and ail was still again.

An Impulsive movement convulsed 
the boy standing mutely by—a move
ment which escaped the elder man.
For he had stooged again, raising the 
Inert mass that had been a human 
being and swung it far out into the 
rushing tide, where It swirled a mo
ment. and settled among the silvery, 
shining scales that swarmed there.

Something stirred the sluggish men-

-■ 1Hi?*life
“Herrin's 're runnin'.’1
Be they?" Zeke Rathbun removed 

an ill odored clay pipe to put this half 
interested query. No one in Slabtown 
waa ever enthusiastic, 
and mentally colorless,
Hants of the treeless hamlet, perch-

1 r.
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5I|| c* 7) 2/ TOU R HEALTHV
A*5^ IN OXBy ANDREW F. CURRIER, M. D.

RHEUMATISM, NO. 1
sometimes several weeks, recovery 
being usually very gradual.

Men suffer more frequently than wo
men, especially those who work ln the 
cold and wet, those who do hard phy
sical labor, and those who are dissipât-

-7 Rheumatism is a disease confined al
most entirely to temperate climates; 
in the arctics and the tropics it is al-

SATURDAY.ja Today Is Saturday & ver; 
Thay not being any scboi 

The Dog Confes 
While Torp Stubbing w 

the fence outside the n- 
factry, this morning, wh 
making shells to shoot t 
with, one of the soldiers 
told Torp somebody had 
there last night & stole s 
of the soldiers & it the 
out who it was they was 
up every feller in the t 
him full of holes, 
tffcrp said It waeent h 
\ JI«d went a ways he 

that this morning when 
noticed his dog was ch< 
brown shoe that dldent l 
It being the same dog tl 
there & et dlnamight th* 
come near blowing up i

tiS—rHr'w- <s 111 vw^i- ,
l most unknown.

There are few diseases which have 
more victims to their account, pain 
and deformity being principal symp- 

True rheumatism Is «m allée-

ed.FASHIONS for CANADIANS One generation of a family after an
other. may suffer with the chronic 
form of this disease, the Joints remain
ing large, distorted, painful, and stiff. 

Possibly the germs which cause it, 
produce poisons which are distributed 
throughout the body and result in the 
permanent form of the disease possibly 
uric acid in the blood and tissues ma« 
have something to do In causing it, ■ 
many medical writers have insisted; 
but the principal cause is probably the 
germs which are found ln the blood, 
and the fluid ln the Joints, of those 
who have rheumatism.

toms.
tlon of the Joints, according to medi
cal standards; but people have be- 

aocustomed to applying the 
term * rheumatism" to any painful con
dition ot the muscles as well as the 
Joints, it is not worth while to try 
to separate them by giving them uR- 
ferent names.

There are infectious or parasitic 
germs which are causes ln both cases, 
some, though not all ot them, identical 
tor both; and there are plenty ot other 

which are contributory.
Acute rheumatism, or rheumatic 

fever, or inflammatory rhèumatism, 
attack any ot the Joints and the 

tissues adjacent to them, but it at
tacks by preference the hands, the 
elbows, the feet, the knees, and the 
shoulders.

It also frequently Involves the mem
brane covering the heart, called the 
•pericardium.'' and the membrane 
forming the inner lining of the heart 
or endocardium, appearing ln the 
forms of perlcarftls and endocarditis, 
particularly in children and young peo-

mThe sleeveless jacket shown in the 
sketch may either be a separate coat, 
as so many of them are, or it may be 
made to form a part of the dress, with 
which it is worn. If meant as a separ
ate spring or summer spoil jacaet. 
wool jersey cloth, velveteen or light
weight velour may be selected for IL 
It may be made a part of tiie dress, of 
which it is an accompaniment, by using 
a checked gingham or voile for the ( 
major portions of the garment and 
making jacket and cull's of plain color 
linen or crash. As here shown, the 
dress is a very simple, plain affair, 
waist and skirt being joined by an 
inch and a half or two inch wide plain, 
belt at the normal waistline.

With the addition of the sleeveless) 
jacket, however, the garment be
comes a very ohk sport frock, 
little coat is cut quite plain in front, 
and the back is centred by a wide plain 
panel. The belt is set under this back 
panel, brought around to the front, 
crossed and tlieti drawn to the back 
again, where it is looped to form a sort ^ 
of sash. The collar arrangement of 
this jacket is worth observing. It real
ly distinguishes the entire garment. It 
does more than this, however; it holds 
the jacket, ot which It is a part, pro
perly in place, and gives the neck a 
trig, ship-shape look that is not pos-, 
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mmZ; 6 owieee:ft : SS Question» and Answers.
: i wore off."Murderer! Coward!" he breathed. B. 8.—Would you advise a daily 1 

enema? Wheat bran with the assist
ance of Mount Clemens bitters water 
is required to keep my bowels open.

Answer:—I do not approve of the 
enema habit. Enemas are useful oc
casionally; but if they are used daily, 
the time will soon come when the bow
els will not respond without this stim
ulus, and after a while, this also will 
become ineffectual. The plan of using 
wheat bran and bitter water la better. 
Personally, I am a great believer In the 
continued use of castor ott.

1< Torp aet the dog & he 
so Torp thought they 
him. He epoke to And: 
Andy said it the dog 1 
maybe they would let 
Torp & Andy rote a let 
of shingle & tied It to t 
It saying. "I Done It," 
threw a hole in the 
dldent wait to see what 
pretty soon the dog eho 
they was. & as he wa 
looked like the soldlen

Lmit) something ln the eyes regarding him. 
some wistfulness, met an answering 
glance—“you can go with me, If you 
want to, down there." He pointed with 
one finger to the sleepling city.

The lank figure of the boy straight
ened itself and he ebook himself free 
of clinging drops of water as ne re
plied simply, "All right. I do."

li
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Pointed Paragraphs. YOUR WAR GARDEN. Rheumatic disease, when it takee 
these forme, is not only very painful 
but often serious and dangerous.

The ear Is often painful before the 
Joints are attacked, and in those who 
toil hard physically, the muscles of 
the arms may be first attacked and 
then the Joints of the fingers and

Rheumatism is also associated 
with nervous diseases, tonsilitis, scar
let fever, Bright's disease, and dis- 

of the breathing apparatus.
After two or three days of general 

bad feeling, there are chills, fever and 
rapid pulséfl often perspiration, blis
ters and vesicles on the skin, and fin
ally the Joints get red, hot swollen and 
very painful.

Sometimes this lasts a few days and

± Have you a garden in which the 
soli becomes easily baked byt he sun 
or packed by the rain? If so. make 
a practice of mixing radish seeds with 
the seeds of other vegetables at plant
ing time. The reason is that it Is dif
ficult for most young plants to push 
their way throughh and surface soil. 
The radish, however, is bard to keep 
down. It will almost Invariably push 
Its way to the light In a few days, thus 
breaking the crust and opening up the 
way, as it were, for other and lees vig
orous seedlings.

C. E. P.—1. What Is the cause of 
acidoetfl?

2. What foods are used hi overcom
ing it?

Answer:—1. When the glands of the 
stomach secrets an excess of hydro
chloric add. almost anything that one 
eats will result ln this condition, but " 
particularly, of course, those proteld 
foods which excite the glands of tho 
stomach to increased secretion.

2. A minimum of proteld food—that 
Is, meat fish and eggs end a diet 
largely ot milk, cereals and non-acid 
vegetables. It is also desirable to used 
an alkali (like magnesium, or 
bonate of soda) after each meal.

Laugh at yourself and the world 
laughs with you.

Overwork is apt to make a man sour 
on his job.

He who Is chased by a dog is apt to 
bark his shine.

This would be a thankless world it 
we got what we deserved.

If a man has plenty of money he 
can get all the time he wants.

Let's not complain if we lose our

: J 
----- JIMM1z -j

sible with the open rever type of 
ket.

B):A review of fall fabrics divulges 
the fact that plaids are to be very 
much in evidence next season, and the 
frock here shown might be very well 
developed in plaid worsted and plain 
color self fabrics or velveteen, as a 
school frock for a girl of high school

3 Sander only followed In the footeepe 
of hie forebears.

where the water swarmed witn her-
ri“5, ! # ,, temper. We are probably better off

Thousands of the tinny beauties! *
passed him momentarily, draggling., ..
s-tis&r s ssr 1 ■“ z

clear of the stream, sparkle a mo
ment. showering crystal drops in bril- 

j liant sunlight, and fall with a splash 
(back to Its native element. By reach- 

~ (ing out he might have grasped the'
But they're not worth the trouble to sleek sides and spreading fins. But

carry them there he had no such desire. It was not, ... _ .__ , . ... „
leaving Old Glory in 1 sportsmanlike, according to the ten-1 A glrl ®ever understand why a

lets off his teaching. I™an m staying In the bach-
* I Toward night he arose, stretciied elor class after having met her.

Your boys education, your dream for himself and clambered clusimly up the I , bachelor always looks at a
gravelly hillside to his home. On the an 8 h*\ a»d shoes, but pays no at- 

Your daughter's protection from all j doorstep his father lolled, indolent, un-jtl‘nlion 10 1116 reat of her wearIn8 ap*
I kempt and disinterested. From with- , ... .

I The home you're so proud of, the for-! in came sounds of clattering dishes, | Woman » curiosity has been doing a
crying children and a scolding woman, continuous performance ever « nee 
Sander dropped down beside Ms la- Mother Eve took a bite of that little 
ther. He lighted the tittle black pipe aPPle. 
and puffed reflectively. • Wa’al." He 
turned listlessly at the greeting. "It's 

And you've wasted your life if Old all right. I guess. There's plenty run-i 
Glory should fall. !niu*—millions—an'"—he regarded the

sky ahxiously—* it'll be dark. I guess. I 
Ain't no moon." The elder man shift
ed his loose jointed body as he contin
ued. "You go in an' git your supper 
an’ some sleep. We won't be goin’ be
fore midnight."

Presently the boy slouched within 
and his voice rose in aggravated dis
cussion. Then all was silent. Zeke 
Rathbun smoked and dozed alternate
ly on the doorstone. The night was 
mild for April. He could easily dis
pense with regularity in his sleeping 
hours, since he slumbered at intervals 
In the sun all day. A dense, misty 
shadow settled over Slabtown. When 
the «low boom of a distant bell over 
ln the city apprised him of the hour 
he rose, straightening his stiffened 
limbs. Approaching the window, he 
tapped eoftiy. "Sander."

‘x <*1— JIMM

Jimmy Coon and T 
were invited to a nice 
held at the lovely Mir 
gorgeous moonlight nlf 
tha other little folk w 
lift Part 
teMÉbiy i

e
or college age.

However, fall is some months dis
tant as yet. and or present wear the 
materials previously suggested, voile 
or gingham and plain color linen or 
ertwh, would be very smart and ser- Summer Sport Dre.s With Sleevele.. 
vlceable.

HORSE’S ANCESTOR 
WAS THE SIZE 

OF A SMALL FOX

,y, and their 
hurt. But tli 

folk went to the banks 
to see Jimmy Coon a 
sum enjoy their party.

Hon know, the little 
ways hungry; ;and tl 
see what refreshments 
and Teddy Possum hi 
Party. Now, Great C 
ping Turtle gave the J 
a funny sight, to see J; 
Teddy Possum go to 
Party.

Grandpa Snapping T 
old, half-sunken log n 
of Mirror Pond; and 
from ear to ear, as he 
my and Teddy ln thes 
very happy Indeed to 
nice young gentlemen 
my nice Party tonight 
py that the weather i 
I juet dote on a moonl 
1 give a party!"

And Jimmy Coon ai 
eum smiled all over to 
Turtle so polite and 1 
is a great and old arts 
he is the oldest inhal 
Piond. He is very exc 
not mix much with th 
folk. Very few peopl< 
ed to Ills house. Indei 
of any of the little fc 
Forest who ever befo 

t u> put their legs undei 
My dining-room table 
” And Mr. Snapping 
his funny voice, “Not 
and Teddy, will you 1 

this big log

appearances.
Pr'bably nothing strikes a man more 

forcibly than the policeman who ga
thers him in.

It sometimes happens that a man Is 
Immersed ln thought and bathed in 
perspiration.

Jacket.

The earliest known ancestor of the1 
horse, called the Eohippus or "Dawn 
Horse," is believed to have existed 
more than 3,000,000 years ago, ln what

j Unless jo 
1 air!

WORDS AS SOUNDS.Is known as the Eochene Age, hun
dreds of thousands of years before the 
coming of man. Fossil remains of that 
animal were found ln certain rock 
strata in this country.

From -the remains of a skelton un
covered in New Mexico, J. W. Gldley, 
one of the scientists connected with the 
United States National museum, ln 
Washington, D. C., reconstructed the 
interesting model of the horse ances
tor which is pictured here.

"This earliest known ancestor ot 
the horse," says a writer in Popular 
Science Monthly, "was about the size 
of a small fox, standing a little more 1041 quality.
than 14 inches high at the shdulder. », ,He had lour toe. an each of hi. front*One ef the Mo.t Beautiful Word. In 
feet and three-toed hind feet, 
teeth were small and short-crowned.
He probably lived around the margins 
of lakes, where the ground was more 
or less soggy, and pastured on grass, guage

in it, and when asked for an example 
rolled out the .word "cellar door." Ot 

that is amusing, but say It 
to yourself, trying the while to

In one of the most beautiful pas
sages In Wordsworth, thé word 
“glory"
"Wfhlther ie fled that visionary gleam 
WTiere is it now, the glory and tho 

dream."
Was ever anything more musical, 

except music itself? And just see

Did you ever try to dlsawociate the 
sound of a word from its meaning?

In church, some weeks ago, the min
ister used a sentence In which the 
word glory, in his low, musical voice, 
I felt one of those little quivers of emo
tion travel up and down my spine. And 
it wasn't the context. I've quite for
gotten what that was. It waa purely 
the music in that word *glory."

After that, 1 fell to studying words 
and was interested to see how almost 
inevitably it is the words with "L" 
and “R" in them that have that musi-

the lad.
1

that is bad.

1>y) |

EdÊarûGttejo.
tune you'd make.

The rest in life's twilight you're 
planning to take

Are wrapped in the flag that flies over the "Le" and "Rs."THATS THE WAY.IT'S ALL IN THE FLAG.
Love CertainOne Reason Why We

It’s all in the Flag! The love for your
lad, Take, again, that passage ln the 

Bible most of us love so well without 
having much idea what it means— 
the last chapter of Eccleeiastee. Look 
at the (to me) most beautiful verse:
"Or ever the silver chord be loosed 

or the golden bowl be broken."
What music! And what a gathering 

of Ls and Rs.
Of course I do not mean to pres

ent this as an original notion. I real
ize that R is an understood linguistic^ 
principle. “L" and "R" are the liquMs^i

I merely recall your attention to tt^ 
as an interesting fact

The dream for his future and days that
are glad.

The joys of your children, your hopes 
for the years,

The laughter and sunshine to banish 
their tears.

The plans you are building, your riches 
and all

Are wrapped in Old Glory, 
let it fall.

Our Language.His

You may have heard of the French- 
who said he thought our lan- 

had eo many beautiful wordsSo don’t
“In the course of thousands of cen

turies, his physique developed as hie 
needs required. His size increased and 
his skeleton underwent Important 
changes in accordance with his alter
ed living conditions and habits.

“The horse of the Oligocène period, 
known as Mesolilppus, waa about the 
size of a sheep and had three toes on 
each foot. In the Miocene, a little la-

course 
over
disassociate It from the meaning, and 
you will see how right he waa.

There is noth-lt’s all ln the Flag!
ing you own 

That you can defend or make sure 
of alone;

You may biyy your treasures down 
deep in a mine.

May hoard In a vault your securities
Jink»—He's always Itching ft» 

thing big ln life.
Gink»—Yes, and all he does la 

as* to scratch along.

foot, but with the middle toe much 
larger than its companions, 
teeth were muqli longer, more power
ful and much deeper crowned,

"In a still later period, called the 
Pllocena, were found the first homes 
with but a single toe on each foot, 
which soon developed into a hoof. The 
auxiliary toes, being useless, disappear
ed, and only the stumps remained, 
traces ot which may be seen In modern

ter period, there were numerous large 
horses, all with three toes on each

"You have tire troubles?"
I "Yee: every time my alarm clock 
j goes off mornings."

Their

MRS.RU—By POP.KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES-It Looks Serious.
USB*you sm

iggTOR PETE’S 
sake! VHATT'RE 
you gonna do 
urm "in' poison! 
an1 Th' Gun, an' 
"TH RAZOR7 .

- TH' NAUE or ETHELBBC.T 
StnPklNS WILL only be 

A SWEET MEMORY IN THIS 
VALE OF TEARS '

UHT THAT POOR BOOB Of AN 
ETHELOEGT SA-y-3 HE'3 GOING TO 
MARRy ANGELICA OUR NEW MAID-1 

THAT HE CANT LIVE UlTHOUT HER.!

UKIK, 1 AM A . 
DESPERATE MAN? 
I AM IN LOVE '• 
TO-DAY I RISK 
ALLÜ 1 SHALL 

PROPOSE, AN'
should th' lady 
op ny dreams 
REFUSE ME —

.BEUEVE ME PA, W MEN
ace a lot of Sentimental -Jimrs- 
don’t talk about us girls! horses, even those of the highest

stock.
"True horses, of the form and ap

proximate size ot the modern steed, 
were not found until the Pleistocene 
period. These were common all over 
North America and Europe. -4

Huh! Dont woeey! 

REMEMBER IT TAKES 
TWO TO MAKE A

"Bargain!

NOV UHATT 
TH‘ MATTER 
xJULlE GAL?

f /
' ' '.S »

r?t' \
y1 AWFUL PRIVATIONS.

The spectre of famine stalks forth In 
the land.

We re starving to death. On every

Are wretches who clamor and Jibber 
and whoop

Because they cant get any terrapin 
soup.

And others there are who ere 
and eick

From lack of some sirloin gome 
inches thick.

Alas! it is awful! General Sh 
did well

He voice the opinion that war Is

A-Daft

i I_ j> x;
Pining ft 

'to,«4 

erman

i
Q. k • ^

£9fcl
-------- -- ' ' *'
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OO OH'. THAT BULLET WOULD 
HAVE *OHt R|*HT THROUGH 

Your heart tl
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SIDE TALKS
BY RUTH CAMBRON.
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HE ]THE ROMANCE THAT 
WOULD HAVE BEEN 
LIKE CINDERELLA’S IF

THAT REMINDS ML LITTLE STORIEH FOR BEDTIME
By THORNTON W. BURGESS.

SAMMY JAY ACCUSES MRS. JAYssaam30 TO BO POUNDS *1By Thornton W. Burge»».
tooe oily In Uie leaeon," cried BeaR 
my In his harshest voice. “But yow 
would do it In spite ola U-1 could dq 
or say. I told you it was too ourla 
to have eggs, but here we are wit» 
tour of them, and everything covered 
with enow.”

Do have a little
Jay," snapped Mrs. Jay. "You know 
well enough that this enow isn’t 
going to last. By noon it will have 
melted, and a» long as I keep these 
eggs covered they are not going to 
come to a bit of harm. It is not a 
bit too early to be nesting now. Last 
year we were late andl was nearly 
worn to a fraazle feeding those young
sters at a time when 1 sho uld have 
been able to rest and get my strength. 
Our cousins, Blacky the Crow and Mrs. 
Blacky, built their nest long before MS 
did ours.
say anything about it being too early. 
You go off and mind your own busi
ness, and I’ll take care of these eggs. ’ 

But this Sammy wouldn’t do. He 
had just made up hie mlmnd that Mrs. 
jay waaa 11 wrong and he stuck to it.
• I tell you," said he, "that there Isn’t 
a bit of use sitting on those egg» any 
longer. It they hatch out those babies 
will certainly get their death of cold. 
R you had listened to me we would be 
just beginning to build now instead of 
having to worry about those

i m not doing any worrying,” re
torted Mrs. Jay. YoJu are the one 
who is doing all the worrying. I wish 
you would go away and leave me

1 never did like this place for a 
neat anyway,’’ screamed Sammy, and 

more harsh and un pi 
• Just look how this 

If you

SM.T — j-
To accuse a person is to eay that 

they have done a certain thing. It you 
know of a wrong act of some kind 
and y ou say thjti a certain person did 
and you say that a certain person did 
they did do it, and penhape they did 
not do it In this story 1 am going 
to tell you how Sammy Jay accused 
Mrs. Jay of something.

You remember that Mrs. Jay and 
Sammy had been quarrelling to such 
an extent that their neighbors had hur
ried over to the certain part of the 
Green Forest where the Jays lived and 
there had hidden that they might hear 
what was going on.
Sammy and Mrs. Jay not been

J
made an excuse and absented them-r, Her Prince Charming's Fifth Avenue Family Had

n’t Been So Unable To Forgive His Bride For 
Having Been Born Mary Casey of Humble 
Third Avenue, That Even He At Last Said 
“Good Night, Mary” and Walked Out of Her

* •elves.
ThenFor two years we travelled, 

we settled Into a home of our own, be- 
event from which we expect-cauae an

ed to derive great happiness was soon 
to happen.

When our boy Julian was born the 
family called. My mother-in-law look
ed at the baby and said: "Why, Maiy 
he is every Inch a Thorne. Nobody 
would ever know you were his mo
ther." Fancy how 1 felt. My tempera
ture leaped up 4 degrees. The nurse, 
frightened at the change in me, had 
to ask her to leave.

An invitation came for another visit 
at the Crest. Mr. and Mrs. Thome 
wanted a visit from their grandchild. 
My husband, who had taken my side in 
the coldness and had not written the 
family for two years, not until he an
nounced our child’s birth, thought we 
should go. 1 yielded and agreed to 
bury onimosities. We were there for 
six days. It wasn’t a happy visit. The 
air was like December, though it was 

I made the best of it for my

1 OROtttb A BUSHEL OF , 
POTATOES KT THE GROCERS 

ANO I tou> him SEND You 
-———r AFTgR THCM ! It seems that

Life.
y

Thome, who, she said, set the seal of 
his approval upon her with a kiss and 
who would have prevented her ostrac
ism and the loss of her husband, had 
he lived.

Samuel Thome was a banker, who 
died leaving an estate of $5,000,000. 
One-fifth of that estate he left in trust 
for "My son, Joel W.; $15,000 a year 
to be paid to his widow if she survive 

Fact that was ever stranger than flo him or unless she contract a new 
lion has disclosed a story that supports marriage." Joel W. Thorne, the misa- 
this view of the cynics. It is the love ing husband, Is a popular club man. His 
story of handsome Mary Casey, of the brother, William Van S. Thome, is a 
East Side, and Joel Thome, the son of director of the Hanover National Bank 
a multi-millionaire banker, of one of 
the oldest families In New York.

This modern Clnderalla might have 
been happy "ever after' if her mother- 
in-law to be, on meeting her for the 
first time had not coldly surveyed her 
from crown to toe tip and said: "So, 
this Is Mary----- ”

If another in-law hadn't sneered be
cause she declined Ice cream at din
ner——

Notee> If her mother-in-law had not said aha
While Fatty Bellow es was taking a Uad J? the kitchen 

dozen eggs home to his mother frou . >'1,ne",m^ grandmother on her 
Hennery Hood's thle noon, he fell h^d’e aide had not said: 'The baby 

the bag all busted. Fatty ;le l“at Hke h!" father • '*?*"*• Y°u 
was kind of afraid to go home with w™><* "ever know he belonged to 
the eggs, but he hdtt an idea. .He y0J* _ . _ , . . . ,
shook them up good ft took them home » ‘ha her husband a fam-
that way ft gave them to hi. mother. “7 had not Jett her sitting on a atone 
saying: bench, in the hall until she caught

“Here mother dear ere the scram- co!£- . ,
bled eggs you sent me for." His mo- f™01 a™nu= and her near, yet re-
ther set him what he meant ft Fitly m°te- nel?l)b°r- T ,lr<i av.8n“e’ , , aald. echoing with the «tory of Mrs. Joel

"Whv von said vou was going to w- (Mary Thorne. Mrs. Thornehave sïrrb.ed eg^Vd’nner 'ol who 1. a daughter of Third avenue 
thought I would save you the trouble wants her husband, Joel W. Thorne a 
of taking the shells off & beating 8on of *Ifth avenue, t>acx. Or if he 
them ud & everything ’’ will not come back she wants an ac-^Udtdent g" counting for him from those who have

Tonight being tub night as usual, Influenced him to remain away from 
Phil Wlgglesworth loses his good feel- hej" fob alIKmoî1}lif‘ . M 
lng after noon time, thinking of the °“ 0ct?ber la*t y?ar' ^ j.Th 
agony he will have to go threw. We ab“ve„1'18 . ' ^
wish we could get as excited over any- .Good nlgh.t' “ary' and alnce haa not 
thing as Phil can over that reglar be8n ,ee° ”y ' ; „ , ... .Mrs. Thorne charges that the in

fluence of his Fifth avenue family has 
been flung into the balance against her 
husband’s love for her. Although she 

I is a handsome young woman, bearing 
| the degree of Master of Arts from 
Barnard College, she says that her 
haughty relatlves-in-law have always 
regarded her with cold scorn.

All save her father-in-law, Samuel

Every one Is Interested in the story 
of Cinderella and her Prince, but every 
one is not certain that they lived hap
pily ever after their romantic nuptials. 
Some cynics dare to Indulge In con
jecture as to what trouble the in-laws 
of the princely bridegroom and the 
poor relation with the tiny feet may 
have made between tne originally lov
ing pair.

ft You haven't heard Blacky
•/

mir~ rP1'
• -\ '

xv'xXjf

m.July.
husband’s and baby’s sake. My mo
ther-in-law wanted to take Julian to 
MIMbrook. I refused to allow it be- 

i there was scarlet fever In the 
village. She showed ner displeasure 
by an increase in the iciness of the at
mosphere. I told her Julian would be 
better off at our own summer place, 
Spring Lake. We left next morning.

The barbs in the wire fence that 
Fifth avenue sets up to keep out Third 
avenue are for the most part put there 
by women. Cophetua’s queen got her 
snubs from the ladies of the court, and 
Cinderella's troubles came, no doubt, 
from the old sweethearts of Prince 
Charming and their girl friends. And 
no doubt either that Cophetua’s queen 
and Cinderella had plenty of them.

Twelve days after that visit my fa- 
He was

45-

isV,

and a director of the Union Pacific 
Railway, and Samuel Thome is a law
yer. The Thornes belong to the ex
clusive circles of New York society, 
tracing their lineage back te one of 
the English patentees of Long Island.

Mrs. Thome here tells the Cinder
ella story with the unhappy ending.

/ iSATURDAY.
Bol Thought It Up.

Yesterday afternoon In school, Miss 
Palmer said as we wae all thinking 
of the war so much, could any boy 
make up a sentence with the word 
“war" in it. Bol Haynes raised his 
hand & said he could, eo he did, It be-

Today is Saturday & very pleasant 
Thay not being any school at present.

The Dog Confessed.
While Torp Stebblns was going paet 

the fence outside the new munition 
factry, this morning, where they are 
making shells to shoot the Germans 
with, one of the soldiers come out ft 
told Torp somebody had been inside 
there last night & stole a shoe off onb 
of the soldiers & if they dldent find 
out who it was they was likely to line 
up every feller in the town ft shoot 
him full of holes.

dMbrp said it wasent him, but after 
\jpfcad went a ways he remembered 

that this morning when he got up he 
noticed his dog was chewing on a 
brown shoe that dident belong to him, 
it being the same dog that went over 
there & et dlnamight the other day ft 
come near blowing up till the effect

Hf

“Do have a little sense, Sammy Jay,” 
snapped Mrs. Jay.
wholly happy for some time. Just 
what the trouble had been no one had 
been able to find out until this particu
lar morning. On this particular morn
ing there had been a belated snow
storm. In fact, it was etill snowing. 
From what could be overheard of the 
quarrel it appeared that this snow was 
proof enough to Sammy Jay tfiat he 
had been right all along and Mrs. Jay 
quite wrong.

"I told you when you

his voice was 
ant than ever, 
snow is covering you now! 
should leave those eggs for a little 
while the nest would be filled with 
snow in no time at all. 
have had a place that was more shel
tered. I told you eo at the time, but 

would build ithe re in spite of all 
I could do. I tell you those eggs era 
going to be chilled and never will batch 
out. It’s your fault, every bit your 
fault."

By Mary Caaey Thorne, In an Inter- 
view.‘'After being in school all week we 

feel all wore out.” We shouldWhen Joel Thorne came to see me 
mother said, "Troubles on its way.” 
She was right. Oil and water don't 
mix. Third avenue and Fifth avenue 
won’t blend. Stay on your own avenue 
girls, and marry a lad from the district 
in which the fire escapes drape the 
front instead of the back wall of the 
house. You’ll save yourself many a 
hedrt-ache and many a fight suoh as 1 
am in now to the finish.

What do you say? Every girl should 
aspire to improve her mind and exalt 
her station? Improve her mind. yes.
I believed that and took a course at 
Barnadr.
And glad I am of It, though I had to 
work my. way through college.

But I regret that it was through It I 
met the scion of a Fifth avenue family.
I called on a friend from Barnard Col
lege. Joel Thome was calling on her 
at the same time. From that meet
ing until six months later, when *e 
were married, he called every day.

A few weeks before our marriage, 
about two, Joel took me to The Crest 
to present me to the family.
Crest is the Thome es 

' brooke, N. J.
Mrs. Thome, my motheiMn-law, who 

was to be, came into the room. She 
stood and looked me over from head 
to foot Her scrutiny seemed to me to 
last five minutes. When she had quite 
finished her sweeping survey she said: 
"So this is Mary1?’’ She forced a smile, 
but it was a mere showing of the teeth. 
“Yes, this is Mary," I answered. That 
was our greeting. No kiss. No hand 
clasp.

There were guests at dinner. Frank
ly they were persons of no great im
portance. But they occupied the place 
at the right of the host and hostess, 
one of which belonged to me. Al
though from Third avenue I knew my 
social rights.

We had lobsters for dinner, 
ice cream was offered me 1 
it after the lobster. I had taken a 

In dietetics and knew that lob-

ther-in-law went to Canada, 
stricken while on James J. Hill's yacht. 
My third and last visit was to the 
Crest, when I attended his funeral. I 
supported my mother-in-law at his cof
fin, and comforted her afterwards. But 
with the passing of her grief came a 

of her perception of what she

began to 
build that nest that it was altogether

One evening I went to my mother- 
in-law’s home, 914 Fifth avenue, and 
said I wished to see her. It was a bit- 
terly cold night, but Benson, the butler, 
waved me to a seat on one of the mar
ble benches in the hall—the outer halL 
I waited there for 
When he came back he said, “Mrs, 
Thome is not in."

What happy girl, in her four-flights- 
up home in Third avenue, would like 
to change places with me today? Not 
one.

he came to my bedside and kissed me 
•Good night.” The next morning when 
I awoke I saw that his bed In the same 

had not been occupied.
Not a coat nor a collar but- 

valise was missing. But he

return
regarded as “impassable difference be
tween us."

We saw little of each other after
ward. We went our ways, the ways 
which she insisted were so “different.” 
I was satisfied with my life with Joel, 
my husband, and Julian, my son. Dim
ly I felt that the Influence of the fam
ily, adverse as it has always been, was 
making itself felt In my own home. But 
the troubles between my husband and 
myself were slight. Owing to the dif
ference in our age—he is 49 and I am 
32—our views did not always coincide. 
But we were as happy as most married 
pairs.

One night, the 16th of last October.

wore off. He
Torp aet the dog ft he looked guilty, 

so Torp thought they might shoot 
him. He spoke to Andy Anderson ft 
Andy said if the dog would confess 
maybe they would let Torp off, so 
Torp & Andy rote a letter on a piece 
of shingle ft tied It to the dog’s neck,
It saying. "I Done It,” ft sent him 
threw a hole in the fence. They 
dldent wait to see what happened, but 
pretty soon the dog showed up where 
they wae. & as he was all right It 
looked like the soldiers had let him | Saturday night bath of hie.

I’m an M. A. of Barnard. was gone. fltten minuteston nor a
had vanished. When he leaned over 
me and aald: "Good night, Mary." 
there was nothing unusual in his man- 

But that was sixner or appearance, 
months ago and since that night I have 
not seen him. Only once have I heard 
from him. That was a telegram re
ceived on the day of my father's death, 
in December. "Deeply grieved to lear 
of your father’s illnes. I hope he will 
soon recover, Joel." Only that and 
nothing more.

Don’t let romantic fancies toss you 
on their backs and fly away with you# 
my dears.

Your in-laws will be complaisant. 
You will have at least a fifty-fifty 
chance for happiness. I had none.Tim

tate at MiU-

DID YOU EXPECT PRICE 
OF SHOES TO GO DOWN ? 

IT WILL GO HIGHERJIMMY COON INVITED TO A NICE PARTY 
jimmy Coon and Teddy Pnoeum want you to meet one of my neigh 

were Invited to a nice Party. It was bora!"
held at the lovely Mirror Pond, one And Jimmy and Teddy were awful 
gorgeoua moonlight night. None of ly proud to be Invited to meet one ot 
the other tittle folk were Invited to Great Grandpa Turtle'e nolghbore. And 
h&Party, and their leeting, were

tel)Aly hurt. But the other little sIlor6j jjmmy ana Teddy walked out 
folk went to the banks of Mirror Pond on tbe without wetting their feet, 
to see Jimmy Coon and Teddy Pos- They had promised their mothers not 
sum enjoy their party. to wet their feet, tor they didn’t have

\Jou know, the little people are al* on their rubbers, 
ways hungry; ;and they wanted to When Jimmy and Teddy reached 
dee what refreshments Jimmy Coon the other end of the big log, extend- 
and Teddy Possum had at the nice jng out jnto Mirror Pond, Great Grand- 
Party. Now, Great Grandpa Snap- pa Turtle said, ‘ Jimmy Coon and 
ping Turtle gave the Party. It was Teddy Possum, allow me to present 
a funny sight, to see Jimmy Coon and my good Neighbor, young Mr. Tadpole. 
Teddy Possum go to Mr. Turtle's \ye have been neighbors for some 
Party. time.”

Grandpa Snapping Turtle sat on an Young Mr. Tadpole was reclining 
old, half ̂ sunken log near the shore on a roo.t of a big willow trees which 
of Mirror Pond; and he was smiling grew on the bank of Mirror Pond 
from ear to ear. as he welcomed Jim- an(j the root on which he was resting 
my and Teddy in these words: "I am extended out quite far over the water, 
\ery happy indeed to have you two but was partly in the water, 
nice young gentlemen as guests at Young Mr. Tadpole smiled all over, 
my nice Party tonight. I am so hap- to meet Jimmy and Teddy; and his 
py that the weather Is pleasant, and bright eyes looked right through 
I just dote on a moonlight night when these two scamps. And they both 
1 give a party!” shivered to see that Mr. Tadpole was

And Jimmy Coon and Teddy Pos- quite a tali gentleman, In fact, he 
sum smiled all over to have Grandpa was very tall for his age. standing a 
Turtle so polite and pleasant; for he wee bit high in his stocking-feet, when 
is a great and old aristocrat. In fact, be stood up straight on the tip end of 
he la the oldest inhabitant of Mirror his tail, In the clear water.
Pond. He to very exclusive, and does 
not mix much with the common little 
folk. Very few people are ever invit
ed to his house. Indeed, I don’t know 
of any of the little folk of the Great 
Forest who ever before were Invited 

^ to put their legs under his big mahog- 
mj dining-room table.
*And Mr. Snapping 
his funny voice, “Now. dear Jimmy 
and Teddy, will you please step right 

this big log with me; for I

THE DOT PUZZLE.
eight and a half inches high one must 

nearly five feet of stock.
Shoe, are not going to be lower bides, that they will cost twenty cents 

in price for a long, long time, and very a pound less than now, and that this 
probably they will be higher ere long, would cheapen the cost of shoes. That 
This may not bo comforting, but it is js saying that if the cusi <n P‘S 
true. iron is reduced a couple of dollars

The authority for the statement is & ^ R wiU cheapen the cost of watch means 
John Slater, vice prfslfient of the Na- rings 0ne ^auction is just tarer in using the finished product,
clonal Shoe Retailers’ Association and absurd as thé other. But it isn’t the cost of lea.t5er.oa
president of the Retail Shoe dealers ••j^any 0f the newspapers have used rather oî aides, that makes the coatOf
Association of New York. IKr. blater of arpument for some time, shoe advance; it is a question maTTffy
is head of the firm of J. ft J. Slater, ̂  we hear crlllci8m8 on the boot and 0f labor. All classes of help must be
large retail shoe dealers at No. 41»> flhoe bU8lnesa from an sides. I have paid higher wages than beidfe the 
Firth avenue. letter here from one of the newspa- war. The girls in the factories who

"I wish I could say that shoes will g inquiring Into the reason why the i useu to earn to $78 a week are giv- 
cost less,” he said ”t>ut it wouldnot "overnment haj not investigated the mg up their positions to work in the
be true. Personally I dont lieTTEve Dr_fl,.erln. o( me toot and shoe deal- mufltion and gas mask lactones at t2ll
shoes will cost less for the duration » th country Because hides had' a week. There has been a continual 
of the war, or for several years after reSuced anywhere from ten to demand for higher wages from the
the war Is ended. Certainly they w.mt (w centl a pound men. Who now are b«ng paid from
cost lese so long as the cost of labo -Any tlme these statements arc made twenty-live per cent to sixty per cent,

lent» than a nlne-course dinner. I re- remains as high as It is now. Sailed » news makera without going to I more titan three years ago. In fact.
workmen's wages havé been Increas- y boltom ot the real facte of the i may eay that the coat of every ar-

A miserable night was followed by a lag steadily for a long time and lately unfair Ten or twenty tide used In the manufacturé of shoes
glacial day Tim family quetly let me ]laVe gone up by leaps and bounds. All reduction In the price of hides and of all labor used in their manu-
alone, “if that is Vcrc de \ ere repose wagea have risen In our trade. A pair - the tailin'? means facture Is from forty to sixty per cent.
: want none of tt. That evening !, of ah0ee cost. Ua on an average about notJhi* Certa|nlv not more and in some case, as much ta 290 per
said abruptly, perhaps, butju.tttM.ly:> eightyper cent. * than two or toree cents, difference in cent, more than formerly.
"I shall leave In the morning. I will | a short time ago It costs mWe to sen ! than two or t business has been maligned and
take the 7 o'clock train." the shoes than it did. OnrTro.-ts are a. paü^of sboes' “ tSe ,abor , llamued ,rum all aides. No one take»

"Very well, Carl will «tree yonr less than they were wBBh shoes were dasree of the mam.-1 Turn consideration «hat our business
breakfast at that hour," said Mrs. much lower. that raw stock, costs very.ts one of the most ÜÎHicult and least
TThad my breakfast alone, except for educïted'tobîlievVtha’t afT the shoe much more than It «B- fftWre. aMto remunerative of all wasting apparel 
Joel. He Was - ndignant as I was. dealers are robbers and profltecra.Jhe\the Analffac. £: P d eay that the .American püBîlo

After that visit my future mother- moat absurd statements are 1 S l wund of MdWwould mean very is fortunate that the coat of shoes la
in-law wrote to my elater-ln-law-to.be: some newspaper, about the shoe bus - m a father equals „0t greater In this country than it is.
■T have never met women of her na- ness, and efforts Sro made by the writ- httie Dtcanse po^ ^ aÈc6rlTng to, France thla season Shoes of good 
ttonallty and religion except In the, era of such articles to curry popula. d o 1 quality which sold two years ago for
kitchen." I didn't see that letter un-1favor by giving tU-lr rs^ tee Idas the^icknesa^ «„ ,rom S9 to Mr, are being sold now at
111 long after the marriage. Had Iwn : that the shoe men are «TettlSf YBMenly a0Jbv toot a-» nbt bv tRFHound. from *22 to «2,7 fTpair. In England 
It there would have been no marriage rich at the expense of the peop.e. P,no LT ‘ today is selling at anj-, shoes of good quality can hardly be 

We were married at the Hotel Plata "Only the other day 1 Saw In one ot ^beX ,rom alîty cenu to one dolhfr ‘ purchased at all. and only then at ex- 
by Judge Goff. My husband s brothers Who newspapers a statement that the - Wl)man's shoe 1 orbitam prices. m
and sisters were there, but his parents1 government le to regulate the price of a Ware l°nt- To cut a »oman 9 ab°c ' orblttin, prices.

NOW 
what the TITtleyou can readily see 

difference of ten to twefity centS* re
duction in a pound of

to the consumer or the manffffio*») 'T-
raw stock

* tfV
Je,

,3 **
• '-o *17 -

When
declined

ster and ice cream would mingle no 
better than do Fifth avenue and Third 

I knew they would set up a22 avenue.
gastronomic fight of the same propor
tions as the domestic one I am hav
ing.

el6 A member of the family said: “You 
are passing the ice croam, Mary. You 
are an unusual girl.”

"Better a few well-selected ingred-

y
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tHunnlshness.
An elderly German and his wife 

were much given to quarreling. One 
day, after a particularly unpleasant 
scene, the old woman remarked with 
a sigh : “Veil, I vish I vas in heafen!”

"I vish I vas in a Deer garden!" 
shouted her husband.

•Acli, ja!” cried the old wife; "al
ways you try to pick out the best for 
yourself! ”

44» •7 -48
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Ever See a live Sea Horse?
Fifty-two brings one, of course. 
Draw from one to two and so on to 

the end.

Turtle said in

By Hy. Gage.Obidiah Invests In a Few Bargins at the Bazaar.MRS. RUMMAGE.
^OH I SAY—MOSE, JUST X 
JAKE THIS PURCHASE,PLEASE.)» (AUNTIE, rOCWAt?DPLEASE-)

W XJE.N KISSES FORTHIS/
| \^GE-NT LE HA Nfpijr^«s^andSowm^5,do\

iyou SBU KISSES AT THIS BOOTHS
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several weeks, recovery 
[ly very gradual.
>r more frequently than wo- 
tally those who work In the 
et, those who do hard phy- 
and those who are dissipât-

•ration of a family after an- 
suffer with the chronic 

a disease, the joints remain- 
distorted, painful, and stiff, 
the germs which cause it, 
Isons which are distributed 
the body and result in the 

form of the disease possibly 
\ the blood and tissues mask 
thing to do In causing It, ■ 
leal writers have Insisted^ 
nctpal cause Is probably the 
ch are found In the blood, 
aid In the joints, of those 
rheumatism.

stlons and Answers.

Vould you advise a dally ' 
Vheat bran with the assist- 
aunt Clemens bitters water 
L to keep my bowels open. 
—I do not approve of the 
dt. Enemas are useful oc- 

but if they are used daily, 
111 soon come when the bow- 
t respond without this slim- 
after a while, this also will 
effectual. The plan of using 
a and bitter water Is better.
, I am a great believer In the 
use of castor ott.

—1. What Is the cause of

foods are used hi over com-

—1. When the glands of the 
iecrets an excess of hydro- 
id. almost anything that one 
result In this condition, but 
y. of course, those proteld 
ch excite the glands of tho 
o increased secretion, 
irimum of proteld food—that 
fish and eggs end a diet 
milk, cereals and non-acid 

i. It is also desirable to ueek 
(like magnesium, or trtC 
soda) after each meal.

LKS
N.

3.
of the most beautiful pas- 

Wordsworth, the word

is fled that visionary gleam 
it now, the glory and the

am."
rer anything more musical, 
usic itself? And just see
and "Rs."

Love Certainion Why We

igain, that passage in the 
it of us love so well without
mch idea what It means—
chapter of Ecclesiastes. Look 
> me) most beautiful verse:

the silver chord be loosed 
the golden bowl be broken." 
a usic! And what a gathering 
d Rs.
rse I do not mean to pres- 
is an original notion. I real- 
Lt le an understood linguistic w 

"L” and "R” are the UquidsjM 
ly recall your attention to tt^ 
cresting fact

with the middle toe much 
tan Its companions, 
re muçli longer, more Rower- 
nuch deeper crowMÉ. 
still later period, called the 
were found the first homes 
a single toe on each foot, 

on developed into a hoof. The 
toes, being useless, disappear- 
only the stumps remained, 
which may be seen In modern

Their

iven those of the highest

horses, of the form and ap-‘ 
e sise of the modern steed.
: found until the Pleistocene 
These were common all over 

nerica and Europe, /4

WFUL PRIVATIONS, 
ctre of famine stalks forth in 
e land.
tarvlng to death. On every 
.nd
itches who clamor and jibber 
id whoop
they can’t get any terrapin

era there are who are pining R 
id sick W

ck of some sirloin some threeJ* 
ches thick.

is awful: General Sherman 
d well
e the opinion that war la

**aft

up.
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JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN O. PARTRIDGE.
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BY PAUL WEST.
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THE DRESSY HUSBAND. THE PLEASURABLE THING. on Fields t|
The dressy husband!» a masterpiece neadays and Saturdays and polish his 

v of nature who makes a hit with every- shoee with a canton flannel night gown.

**,'"*“■*•*
Prior to the marriage morn the spouse as he appeared onth e wedding 

average euitor is a rare bird of brii- day, with a fresh hair cut and a pair 
liant plumage, changing neckties of tan gloves peeping out from his up

per left coat pocket, without going 
away and shedding tears?

The most pleasurable thing in all the world is the right tiling.
t men who ever lived could n 
other hand, the simplest thin

Fatalities.
«tv »m A million books, written by the brainies 

argue or prove a wrong thing right On the
lag man is able to prove a thing right just by the way he feels. ^ j

And. there is not another spur so inspiring as to have done eome*ig 
that you are sure is going to make the world better.

Happiness is a feeling. So that to give happiness away, you musi*at 
feel happiness in your life. And the more you give away, the more you 
teei that you havè.

If you want to get Into life, unwarp yourself from the trappings that 
blind you from life.

Get into the habit of doing the great pleasurable tilings. Become an ex 
pert exponent of the Smile. Love every moment that you give to work, and 
If you cant do this with the work In which you are engaged, then find work 
In which you can.

Life keeps going. It stops for nothing. You are able to. contribute only 
as you accumulate.

Youth, joy, beauty are the flowered affairs of a character built thru th* 
doing of the pleasurable tiling—the thing that makes you happy first 
and everybody else thereafter who may come within your Influence.

\|>
^■Basebail is the dee 
^Iporta, according to 
ed by Dr. Robert E. 
York city, who has 
tlve investigation oi 
fatalities in the real) 
general Impression 
or automobile racln, 
productive of fatalltl 
but Dr. Coughlin's Uv 
that such a belief is 
Dr. Coughlin extends 
a period of ten yea: 
time he found that a 

II lost on the fields of at

«

\Once in a while, however, we find 
a husband who insists upon dressing 
like the Queen of Shelba seven days 
in the week, but what does it get him? 
In a small, rural community, where the : 
note shaver and thep ioket fence still 
flourisheth. It is more dangerous for a 
sprightly husband to spring a blue 
shave and a pair of white, irreversible 
cuffs every dayt ban it would be to rob 
a bank. There is something about the 
dressy husband, with wax on his mus- 
tach and a pink carnation In his but
tonhole, which arouses popular suspl 
cion and compels their wives to keep; 
them at home nignts. This is the' 
main reason, without a doubt, why 

There is something about the dressy so many husbands become 
husband, with wax on his mus

tache and a carnation in his 
buttonhole, which arouses 

popular suspicion.

1

» « •.
"Baseball heads tl

Hultlfl*." writes Dr. 
v York Medical J 

kmd with 216; i 
*■•138; boning fo 
plenty-seven cyclert 
lost their lives; 16 w 
on the mat; 14 persoi 
playing golf; 9 were 
and 1 died while pla:

•Total deaths oolle 
were 128; 1910, 206; 
were 78 fatalities dire* 
and contests during 
1910; 68 during 191 
1910 and 1916, respect 
the following number 
football. 28, 88, 21, pi 
being fracture of the 
of the vertebrae, bre 
nal Injury; in basebal 
lng, 6, 23. 9, prevail!! 
over exertion, fraotu 
skull, heart blow.

RIPPLING RHYMES
• .. A By WALT MASON.

in their dress and wear the same col
lar several days in succession.

More married men would change 
their neckties oitener and b «y a 

,'times times a day and going about pinch-back overcoat now and then if 
I Witts perfume on his handkerchief, ir were not for the fear of being con 
H is disheartening, however, to note siderod a gay Lothario by their 
ths change which comes over a scent- ; wives. Every right-minded husband de
ed bridegroom with six lavender sires to retain the respect and esteem 
•hhte immediately on arriving home j of hte wife, but it does not seem as if 
from til* honeymoon. Too often he it ought to be necessary to wear peg- j 
•will vsssr the same suit of clothes top pegs and a celluloid shirt front In 
£ram November to May, shave on Wed-.order to do so.

FRENCH NAMES.
I’d chant an ode to Joffre, with ardor and delight, but up them speaks 

a scoffer: "Ybu don’t pronounce It right; the name should rhyme with ‘sut- 
fer/O poet short and fat, and you’re a dippy duffer, or you’d bo wise to 
tiiat" I raise my voice so mellow, not peeved, nor in a huff; then speak* 
another fellow: “The French pronounce U *Juff.’ ” I see there’s no use flirt
in' with such a shining name until I know for certain how to pronounce the 

And so ! start a sonnet about the mighty Focli, whose name has laur
els on It—I make It rhyme with “yoke." Then says a posted neighbor, 
"Your sonnet is a botch, and wasted is your labor—the hero’s name is 
Foch.” I fain would sing of Ypres, and also of Amiens, but will one rhyme 
with snipers, and t'other one with beaus? I evhn balk at Paris, for fear I 
get It wrong* nd such breaks eo embarrass the man who trills a song. I'd 
like to sing of Calais a martial,, stirring lay. but then, so help me Alice, 1 
fear it is Calay. Fair France, I’d Uka to bring you a wreath of deathless 
song! Oh, France, I’d like to sing you. but get the language wrong!

' Üi .

1
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DEATH PREMONITIONS

UlBw if Th.

i BIG L]'A.LW'AAAAA/AAAAA*

1BY. H. ADDINGTON BRUCE.
V* %w Û6&/'

Riddle of Personalfly/* “Psychology and Parenthood,” etc. 
(Copyright» 1S18. by The Associated Newspapers.)

Recamtiy a strange story was tele- They were walking together along a 
graphed to the newspapers from a country road in Scotland. Near by

was a farmer working in his field.
The experimenting doctor talked 

with this man, told him he thought 
he looked poorly, and proceeded to 
diagnose a serious disease.

So strong was this feeling, the news Until then the poor farmer had been 
despatch stated, that Mrs Benson I feeling perfectly well But in a short 
went next day to an undertaker and time he left Ms work, went home, took 
ordered a coffin. Also she visited a to hie bed. and within a week was 
cemetery and made arrangements for dead, "no sutlicieut physical cause be 
her grave. tng found.”

The following day she actually died. in like manner it Is possible that 
a victim of heart failure, and was Mrs. Benson caused her own death 
buried in the coffin and grave she had through self-suggestion. But there is 
herself selected. another and more probable explains

Doubtless thousands have read this tion. 
story with profound disbelief. Thous
and» more have probably seen in it 
an Impressive proof of supernatural

Bat It 4a entirely possible for the 
story to be true, yet have in it noth
ing occult or uncanny. There are two 
ways toy which the happening It nar
rate* may be explained on natural!»- 

i tic grounds.
In tiw first place. Mrs. -Benson may 

HKre brought about her own death
ÊBr eeM-enggaetion.

NATIONAL l
New York, 2| Ph 

■k Philadelphia, May 
-yPngle With the bases 

won today’s game froi 
1, giving them two 
the series. The soor 
New York .... ... 00 
Philadelphia 

Sallee and Rariden; 
B. Brusn.

(copyright. 1918. by H. T Webster.>

Germans are strewing No Mans Land with all sorts of infernal devices. These consist 
of electric wires attached to belts, helmets, rifles, and other paraphernalia, connecting with 
concealed bombs.

BY FRAZIER HUNT. <
Bandy and me got back to Camp 

Merritt yesterday, and I guess we got 
about all of that mans town that we 
wanted and of course it wasn't exactly 
New York’s fault but if they want sol
ders to .stop and settle down there af
ter the war is over they better cut 
down on their dances they give to sol
dera and censor some of the dames that 
is giving them.

I suppose it dont sound very good 
for solders-to criticise when people la 
trying to show them a good time but 
when a dame of 48 tries to get klttln- 
lsh around a young buck private of 
years difference is bound to tell in one 
way or another.

Well when Sandy and me woke up 
at that Service Club the morning af
ter we drunk all them 20 gals, of gin
ger ale with them two U. S. sailors in 
New York we found that the Blue Jac
kets had already pulled anchor and wo 
was left there high and dry without 
a tow—using nautical stuff like them 
sailors. So we started out on our own 
and spent the day seeing sights.

When Evening come and we was suf
fering a little from enwey we saw a 
big sign that said:

"Solders and Sailors welcome Free. 
All service men invited to a big dance 
tonight.”

Sandy and me was just looking at 
it when some dame jumped out and 
collared us and drug us in. Well there 
certainly was some spedmines of the 
female gender there. Most of them 
was dressed up like they was just at
tending their coming out party, but I 
guess they must a borrowed their 
dresses from off their grand kids, for 
there wasnt hardly any of them that 
hadn’t voted for old James G. Blaine

—if the women of this state was vot
ing at all then. rogt

And the way they treated us 
was like we was boys right owTof 
Yale and these old dames had to pull 
the summer#girl stuff on us. Then to

Michigan city.
it concerned a Mrs. Irene A. Ben-

sou, who had a premonition that she 
was soon to die.

00

HOW AIRPLANES
ARE MAE READY 

FOR WAR SERVICE

Pittsburgh, 12; I 
Pittsburgh, May 3 

were used by PRtshui 
today, the home team 
12 to 7.

The score:
St. Louis............400
Pittsburgh

Sherdel, Horetman, 
er; Jacobs, Steel, Sand 

Postponed < 
At Brooklyn—Brook 

postponed, wet groum 
National Leagui
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It is now well known that diseases 

sometimes cause sensation so slight 
as not to be felt while one is awake, 
but unmistakably felt during sleep. 
They then give rise to distressing 
dreams.

struments now so vital to the service 
was being produced In quantities, and 
some of them were not being produced 
at all. Over 60 per cent, of these in
struments had to be developed from 
foreign models, and the remaining 40 
per cent was secured by modifying or 
modelling American automobile-type 
instruments, 
difficulties were encountered in de
signing instruments, capable of quant
ity production, of the lightest possfbfc 
weight and under exacting require
ments as to accuracy. During this pio
neer work, new instruments were being 
developed abroad almost daily, each 
new design carrying an improvement

Most of the work In this connection 
was done by the Signal Corps in 
junction with manufacturers. All avail
able information and data were col
lected. foreign and domestic models 
and types were carefully tested, de
signs were standardized and specifica
tions prepared. Results show that 
types for every class of instruments 
have been adopted and put into pro 
duotion here. Far greater standardiza
tion has been reached than exists in 
Europe today, tending to increase 
quantity production materially and de
crease the number of replacement 
parts necessary.

Quantity production on the scale ne-

Standardization is the First 
Requisite of Modern Build
ing Programme—Many Del
icate Instruments Are Need
ed for the Use of Aviator in 
a Service Plane.

cessary demanded the enlargement of 
all existing sources of supply and the 
creation of many new plants fac
tories. A certain amount of time was 
available before it was necessary to 
use these instruments on planes in ser
vice—-the planes themselves had to be 
built Accordingly, orders were placed 
from three to eight months ahead of 
requirements, but only in such quanti
ties as would insure a steady produc
tion. owing to the certainty of Im
provements in the various designs. The 
early plans of the production depart
ment have developed from two to five 
sources for each instrument estab
lished both as a safety measure and as 
a means of placing future orders on a 
strictly competitive basis.

\These dreams, in turn, whether re
membered or not. may cause profound 
feelings of depression when wakeful
ness returns.

N*W York ... .
Chicago...........
Cincinnati ... . 
Pittsburgh.........

Philadelphia !. 
St Louis ... .. 

•^BKJoU yto..........

Numerous and seriousThe depression may 
amount to a vague or strong convic
tion that all is not well.

This is what I suspect happened 
to Mrs. Benson. Her tailing heart so 
affected her subconsciously as to oc
casion a well-grounded belief that she 
was soon to die.

Also I suspect that death premoni
tions like hers are of commoner oc
curence than is generally thought. For 
scientific reasons I should appreciate 
It if those among my readers 
have first-hand knowledge of similar 
premonitions would report them to me, 
addressing me in care of this news
paper.

top it off one of 'em who could remem
ber when old Bill Bryan was going to 
school at Jacksonville College asked 
me if 1 didn't want' to have a drink.

Well after them 20 gals, of ginger 
ale on the night before I was willing 
to marry her for one big iuylrink. 
she led me back to the flowfilgbowl.

Well what do you suppose that dope 
was—colored circus lemonade with or
ange floating around.

* Camaflage aint going to get you 
dames anything with solders,” I said 
as I led the retreat and grabbjJRofC 
Sandy escaped from that deroT Ini
quity.

I'm through now and I'm ready to 
go to France.

observation and ex- 
ment tueve thoroughly established, 
farve a most disturbing >ffect on 

I the wettings of the body. There are 
|-uot a tow cases in medical annals in 
I-which persons have clearly suggested

Before an airplane can be put Into 
military service it must be equipped 
with nine or more delicate aeronautic 
Instruments, some of which are abso
lutely essential to exact flying, and all 
of which contribute to the successful

AMERICAN L
Chicago, 8; Cl« 

Cleveland, May 31- 
e* Cleveland. 3 to 2, t 
rain's first victory of 
I .3 score:
(BBcago
Cleveland............... 01

Williams, Cicotte a 
ton, Bagby and O’Nel 

8t Louie, 3 D 
Detroit, May 31.—IK 

hit Shocker safely bu 
day and lost to St. Lc 

The score:
St. Louis..................0
Detroit......................0

(Called end eighth t 
to catch train.)

Shocker and Nunan 
Jones and Yelle, Spen 

Postponed
At Boston—Boston-1 

postponed by agreem 
lng early for series In 

Other teams not scl 
American Leagu

thesnerihrae to death.
A striking instance is reported by 

fJDT. A. T. Schofield, the case of a 
I physician who undertook a cruel ex
periment to demonstrate to a ol- 
■ league tbepo wer of the mind over 
, the body, 
t_______

'operation of a plane. Without them a 
pilot Would soon lose his location as to 
height and direction; he would not 
know his speed through the air, the 
speed of his propeller, the amount of 
gasoline in his tank, the temperature of 
his cooling water or if his oil was cir
culating. He could not tell whether 
he was banking properly on his turns.
These comprise the necessary flying in
struments, but an aviator could not fly 
to any great height without another 
valuable Instrument, an oxygen sup
plying apparatus, nor could he operate 
his guns, signal headquarters, release 
his bombs, or "shoot” his cameras 
without additional mechanisms.

All these instruments must be ready 
for installation on the airplane as soon 
as they are assembled, for no plane 
is complete without them. In some in
stances. particularly for the two-seaters 
and the he avy bombing machines, two 
and even three Instruments of each 
sort are necessary, totalling sometimes 
as many as 23, but for ordinary 
only about nine of hnem are needed.
The average cost of a set of naviga
tion instruments for a single plane is 
6350.

For operation of
planes such as observing, photograph
ing, bombing and fighting planes, many 
other complicated and expensive In
struments are necessary, 
them are: Machine guns, gun mounts, 
synchronizers, bomb racks, bomb drop
ping devices, bomb sights, radio, photo
graphic and oxygen apparatus, electri
cally heated clothing, light» and flares. THF 0„..TlnN
The cost of such additional accessories Father—T»n pWiÎ
meït* f^a8 lîn C06t, ?! equip' y°un& man who wants to marry you
ment for a plane to several thousand got any money.
dollars each, depending upon the type Daughter—Money, father? Why he 
°* . . has just given me a cluster diamond

When the American air programme ring studded with pearls, 
began to be developed, none of the in- Father-Yes, I know. Has he any

Developed by the Signal Corps.
02

The tachometer, or revolution 
ter, is an instrument which indipates 
the number of revolutions per minute 
at which the engine is running. Un
like the speedometer on an automo
bile, it does not translate revolutions 
into miles per hour; another instr» 
ment gives the speed in relation to the 
air. When instrument matters 
taken up last July, there were no tach
ometers manufactured in this country 
of the type which has proven most 
successful abroad, namely, the escape
ment or chromatic 
manufacturing companies are 
turning out these Instruments In large 
quantities, one of them 100 a day, and 
a third company has also in production 
a new centrifugal type.

The air speed indicator is a pressure 
gauge for showing the speed of the 
plane in relation to the air, not the 
earth. This instrument includes what 
Is known as a Venturi-Pitot tube, which 
is fastened to a strati and takes In 
the air from ahead. The air sets up a 
corresponding pressure tn an auxiliary 
tribe, which Is calibrated and Indicated 
on a dash-board recording 
sense.

LAUGH WITH US eters of this type made here were, and 
still are being submitted to extensive 
tests. Efforts were also made to etlm- 
ulate the trade toward developing more 
accurate and reliable Instruments and 
now a sufficient supply is available 
from two sources.

faction desired. A new type having 
advantages over any present fori of

The match shortage In England is "I can't say exactly." the complaln- 
used by the British press to recall a 
story of tiie well known, firm of Bry

ant & May, match 
manufacturers. One 
day which they 
were In the heyday 
of their prosperity 
the senior partner.
Mr. Bryant, dressed 
in the height of 
fashion, drove a

rtspanking team on to the Ascot race 
“Halloa! ” exclaimed a wit, pointing 

*t> the horses, "Bryant's got his
match there."

Î “Yea, and Bryant himself looks very 
! striking on the box."

T3ke lawyer was trying very hard 
: for til» client end was setting the 
y points out in a logical manner. There 
[waa one thing he 
j was not quite clear 
•About and he ac- 5 
condtngty said:

Now, ale, you 
Instate my client |
i knocked you down 
;and then disap
peared. In the dark- 

What time 
oi tight was this?”

compass, especially as to compactness, 
is now used. In the development of 
this instrument effort has been made 
to reduce the weight to the safest pos
sible minimum and to decrease the 
space required in the airplane. One 
concern is now turning out compasses 
at the rate of 200 a week.

Due to the development which had 
been made for automobiles, it was only 
necessary to standarlze a design of 
mounting in order to adopt such clocks 
to airplanes. Sufficient quantities are 
now available for all needs.

ant answered dr^ly, "Your client had 
my watch."

They were discussing mutual ac
quaintances and Jenkins said:

“That seems to be a melancholy 
sort of chap you 
Introduced me to 
yesterday, old man. 
What’s the matter 
with him?”

"Oh, Billikin you 
mean! He was dis
appointed in love, 
I believe.”

"Another case of 
’loved and lost,’ I

m

f. type. Two large 
nowV

Banking Indicator.

This is an instrument used to show 
when a plane is corrected banked in 
making a turn. Spirit level, balance 
and gyroscopic types are being used. 
The problem of Indicating the extent 
to which a plane is inclined tci the hor
izontal In the air is a very complicate 
one No simple solution haajret been 
reached Fortunately it iV not often 
necessary to determine whether the 
plan Is exactly horizontal, except In 
connection with bomb dropping. De
velopment work is under way, which 
it is hoped will lead to improvement 
of devices already in use abroad.

Aldls Sight.

This sight, which is used in eon 
tlon with fixed guns firing through the 
propeller, has been copied, as regards 
its optical features, from an English 
instrument; but the construction bus 
been modified in such a way that the 
behavior of the instrument in actual 
usewill probably be very much im
proved. After a number of tests and 
experiments satisfactory Instruments 
are now available. The makers have 
been assisted in recomputing the lcnsra 
to suit -tho optical glass available in 
this country. The illumination of 
these eights for night operation Is also 
being studied.

{

}L
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/ Boston...................
New :/ork............
8t.Lo.ls................
Cleveland ... ....

Washington...........
Philadelphia..........
Detroit .................

Pressure Gauges.

! suppose—wliat! "
"No, no; he loved and won.”

Instrument-board pressure 
were already manufactured here in 

pressure large quantities, and as soon as stand
ard specifications were developed pro- 

The altimeter is an aneroid bare- duction started. Two types are used; 
meter graduated to read height above one to register the air pressure which 
the earth Instead of pressure. Under forces the gasoline to the engine, and 
standard specifications a reduction in the other to show the pressure pro
weight and size was effected in the duced in the oiling system by the oil 
manufacture of these instruments, circulating pump, 
which are now being produced in large 
quantities and of & quality equal to 
the beet foreign make. Three stand
ard types are made with ranges of 
twenty, tweoty-flre and thirty thousand 
feet Production was up to 600 a week 
In April

After much experimental work, this 
instrument baa not yet reached the per-

gauge
X1

combat
"Will you give me a crust of bread 

an’ a cup of water, mum?”
"Certainly, I’U fix you up a nice 

lunch.
/H INTERNATIONA

But why 
didn't you ask for 
something substan
tial?”

Syracuse, 6; T

r ys
At Syracus 
Pronto...................G

10* Thormahlen and H< 
Cobb.

“I’m a student of 
human nature, It’s | 
mighty seldom I l 
strikes anybody - 
what’s 
enough to give me 
just a crust an’ a 
cup of water.”

Radiator Thermometer*. IThe instrument is mounted on the in
strument board, where it Indicates the 
temperature of the cooling water in 
the engine. Undue heating shows that 
the engine is not running properly or 
that more water Is needed. Thermom-money left?

DICKY DIPPY’S DIARY.

fi
Standardization.

In connection with the design of the 
above Instruments it has been found 
possible, without tielaying production, 
to standardize them to a much greater 
extent that has been done abroad, la 
this way the number of necessary re
placement parts has been considerably 
re dneed, and a uniform type of dial 
has been adopted which, as to logb 
bllity, will be equal to the best that 
has so far been used. All finishtd in, 
struments are carefully tested before 
being mounted on the planes. iV

Among other things, safety belts « 
pilots, observers and gunners, hdfl} 
been designed and are now in produc
tion; radio and photographic apparat
us, ordnance devices and oxygen ap. 
paratus have also been developed mid 
put in course of manufheturo.
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PRIVATE DANNY’S WAR ROOK
BY FRAZIER HUNT.

RANDOM REELS
By HOWARD JU RANK

MOW ainT thaT a 
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THURSDAY: CALLED ON J. P.
BROWN *'CO., TO APPLY FOR. 
A POSITION.

WHILE WAITING, a MAN 
CAME ANP SLAHWED THE DOOR.

GOINS' TO THE TELEPHONE 
ME HOLLERED INTO IT FOR. 
AWHILE.

ON HIS WAY OUT HE KNOCKED 
OVER. A CHAINS.

X. SAID TO THE office BOY t 
Who is he? •« He one

OP THE fMRIW?»________________

HE^^THE SILENT
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Photos of Heavyweight Chammon Prove He I, Not Too Fat FEMALE AQUATIC RECORDS
HELD BY MISS FANNY DURACKALL ATHLETIC SPORTSv :i ■H,, ,

tistics Compiled By Dr. Robert E. Coughlin of New York 
—Research of Ten Years Show Total of 943 Lives Lost 
on Fields of Sport—BasebaH Heads List With 264 
Fatalities.

î.i,

Australia's Famous Woman Swimmer—Holder of Almost 
All the World’s Records For Her Sex—Soon To Arrive 
in America—Will Rest and Train at St. Francisco— 
Her Eleven World’s Records Compared With American.

E THINS.
rM la the right thing, 
men who ever lived c 
her hind, the simplest 
the way he feels, 
as to hare done soon 
better.

applncss sway, you mue 
iu give away, the môr

elf from the trappings that

■

i V
MBuebaU la the deadliest of athletic, "In 1616 32 athletes at the front lost 
jlpbrts, according to statistics compil- their lives In action: Rugby players, 4; 
ed by Dr. Robert E. Coughlin, of New all around, 6; football players, 2; golf- 
York city, who has made an exhaue- er, 1; pugilist, 1; polo player, 1; 
tive Investigation of the causes of lawn tennis player, 1; cricketer, 1; 
Natalities In the realm of «ports. The bicyclist, 1; various, 16." 
general Impression is that football Dr. Coughlin gives the following oth
er automobile racing are far more er causes of death not mentioned In 
productive of fatalities than baseball, 1606: Gymnastic feats, 8; auto driving, 
but Dr. Coughlin's Investigations show 2; hammer throwing, bicycle coasting, 
that such a belief is decidedly wrong, handball, polo playing, wrestling; In 
Dr. Coughlin extends his research over 1610, basket ball, 4; dancing, 8; polo 
a period of ten years, during which playing 2; weight lifting, 2; lawn ten- 
time he found that a total of 948 were nia, wrestling, swimming, high kick- 

L. lost on the fields of athletic sport. ing, aviators, 29; In 1916, gymnastic 
"Baseball heads the list with 284 stunts, basket ball, long distance 

«alltine," writes Dr. Coughlin in the ning, sprinting, golf, polo, pole vault- 
v York Medical Journal ; "football lng, motor cycling, dancing, wrestling. 

*>nd with 216; auto racing third In 1916 there were 15 deaths directly 
*281 boning fourth with 106. due to football, according to Dr. Cough- 

^Tenty-aeven cyclers and 64 jockeys tin's figures, the majority of the vti- 
lost their lives; 15 wrestlers perished tlms being members of high school, 
on the mat ; 14 persons lost their lives semi-professional, and “prairie” ele- 
playing golf; 9 were killed at bowling re ne. Only one was a college player, 
and 1 died while playing lawn tennis. Two of the players suffered broken 

“Total deaths collected during 1906 necks, but a majority died of internal 
were 128; 1910, 206; 1916, 160. There Injuries. In 1915 four players were 
were 78 fatalities directly due to games! 16 years or under, one being only 11 
and contests during 1906; 120 during years old.
1910; 68 during 1915. During 1906,while others ranged to *1 years.
1610 and 1916, respectively, there were 1910, 9 were physically fit college men; 
the following number of fatalities in 10 were high school and grammar 
football, 28, 88, 21, prevailing Injuries school boys, while 8 were occasional 
being fracture of the skull, dislocation players of the game, 
of the vertebrae, broken neck, inter- In 1906, 17 were high school players, 
nal Injury; In baseball, 12, 24, 14; box- all immature boya of 18 or unler. 
lng, 6, 23, 9, prevailing Injuries being Three were physically fit college men, 
over exertion, fracture of base of while the others were occasional play- 
skull, heart

New York, May 24—International • opens up a unique possibility, that or 
sport competition, temporarily curtail-! Miss Du rack bettering all these marks 
ed by the World war, will be revived, ! and returning to Australia with many, 
to some extent, by the arrival In this ill not all of the American records, for 
country early next month of Miss i which she competes, to her credit 
Fanny Durack, Australia's famous wo- ! This may be made possible by reason 
man swimmer. The holder of almost | of the fact that the cities in which 
all the world's female aquatic records. ) Miss Durack is to appear are applying? 
Miss Durack will, debark at San Fran-1 to Amateur Athletic Union for 
cisco within a few weeks and after a mission to hold the various races for 
short rest and training period, proceed the American championship In those 
to meet the leading American women distances.
swimmers In a series of races and ex- j Miss Durack, who is of French-Irlsh 
hlbitlon matches which will undoubt- ! parentage, is twenty-eight years old. 
edly prove a great stimulus for water As a small child she was nearly drown- 
sports and contests among the wo-1 ed on one occasion but the experience 
men of the country. ! failed to inculcate in her the fear for

No greater exponent of woman’s I water, and she soon was swimming in 
ability to conquer the water and make1 school championships, 
it the stage for Interesting exhibi- j She has competed In more than 306 
Lions of skill, competition and pastime races against the world's best swlm- 
could be named than Miss Durack and mere and has yet to experience defeat, 
no better site for her American debut She has toured England, Scotland, 
selected than the open swimming Sweden, New Zealand and Australia, 
courses and natatoriums of the Paci- ' Besides being a world's champion 
fle Coast. This will be the first visit ' in the water. Miss Durack is one of 
to the United States of this nndefeaV ! the best all round women athletes In 
ed swimmer who holds every woman’s I Australia. She plays an excellent 
world championship from 60 yards to game of tennis and, when at school, 
one mile tor which she has competed. | was captain of the baseketball team.

It only is within recent years that She is a graceful dancer as well as be 
girls and women have come Into prom- : ing considered an authority on track 
lnence as swimmers and to this coterie ! and field sports.
of natatorial stars California has con-j Miss Durack’s record to an impoe- 
trlbuted no small number. Aside ing one; especially when it is remem- 
from its champions, there are scores bered that they are all world's records, 
of girls who are separated from these They follow:
honors by a few seconds or fractions: 50 yards—29 sec., made at Sydney, 
thereof. A few years ago the difficult | Australia. May, 1913. 
swims across the Golden Gate, and ' ioo yards—1 min., 6 sec., made at 
around the Seal Rocks Just outside the Sydney, March 16, 1912. 
entrance to San Francisco harbor were! liO yards—1 min., 16 1-5 sec., at Syd- 
considered feats which only men I ney, March 25, 1914. 
would dare to undertake. The an-) 150 yards—1 min., 53 sec., at Syd- 
nouncement that girls are to make ney, March, 1916. 
these swims creates at present. no 200 yards—2 min., 39 1-6 sec., at 
more than a ripple of Interest, other Newcastle. Aus., Feb. 8, 1915. 
than as to whether or not the existing 
time records may be broken.

Much of this success is ascribed to 
the fact that the present day girl Jan. 29, 1917.
swimmer no longer is hampered by 440 yards—6 min., 3 sec., at Sydney, 
the heavy clinging skirt which the Feb. iu, 1918.
conventions of the past demanded. As 500 yards—7 min.. 8 1-5 sec., at Syd- 
far as the bathing beaches of Call- ney. March 16, 1917. 
foraia are concerned, the skirt has be- 880 yards—12 min., 42 sec., at Syd- 
con>» the exception rather than the ney. March 12. 1917.

One mile—26 min., 8 sec., at Sydney,

J

Stories that Jess Willard, heavy
weight champion, Is too fat to fight 
Fred Fulton to defend his title are dis
proved by this photograph of him tak
en during his light training at Chi
cago. He has hardly sufficient extra 
weight with which to begin a siege of 
training. Willard’s own statement 
made during his training was that he 

wag only fifteen pounds over his fight
ing weight Were that true he would 
be far too light to begin hard work tor 
a twenty-round contest Big men like 
Willard work off much fat In their 

strenuous work of toughening them
selves for a long contest They most 
do the work to get Into condition; and 
In doing it they lose their fat If they

get down to real fighting weight be
fore they have finished their training 
and must continue it, they grow stale. 
Many fighters have made this mistake. 
Jim Corbett, once champion of the 
world, made it in almost every fight he 
bad Je.ffrles whipped him at Coney Is
land many years ago because he was 
stale when he entered the ring, and he 
lost his speed as a result. While it is 
not yet known if Willard and Fulton 
will meet there Is no fear that Willard 
will not be able to reduce by exercise 
to his proper fighting weight. He 
may be slow and weak from age, dis
ease or extravagant living, but his fat 
does not bother him.

surable tilings. Become an ex 
at that you give to work, ami 
>u are engaged, then find work

u are able to. contribute only

of a character built thru the 
at makes you happy first 
within your Influence. run-

HYMES
N.

8.
delight but up there speaks 
name should rhyme with ‘eut- 
duffer, or you’d bo wise to 

, nor in a huff; then speak* 
f.‘ " I see there’s no use flirt- 
certain how to pronounce the 
y Focli, whose name has Isur- 
n eays a posted neighbor, 
ibor—the hero’s namo Is 
1 Amiens, but will one rhyme 
rtm balk at Paris, for fear I 
he man who trills a song. I'd 
but then, so help me Alice, 1 
« you a wreath of doatiduss 
t the language wrong!

Four were 17 years old, 
In

ere.

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALLVAAAWA' VWVArtAlVrfWWV»

OLD TIMERS HAVE 
THE RIGHT STUFF

WAR ROOK
NATIONAL LEAGUE.NT. Binghamton, 2; Baltimore, 1.

At Binghamton—
Baltimore.............. 000000001—1 7 0
Binghamton.........  00000002x—2 5 3

Herbert and Egan; Higgins and 
Smith.

New York, 2; Philadelphia, 1. 
^Philadelphia, May 31. — Young’s 
^pngle With the bases filled in the fifth 

won today's game from New York, 2 to 
1, giving them two out of three for 
the series. The seorC:
New York »... ... 000020000—2 10 3 
Philadelphia

NT. < 220 yards—2 min., 63 sec., at Syd
ney. Feb. 14, 1916.

300 yards—4 min., 3 sec., at Sydney,
women of this state was vot- 

ill then. mm,
he way they treated us stjJLze 
e we was boys right otHTof 
d these old dames had to pull 
imer«girl stuff on us. Then to

Rochester, 4; Buffalo, 1.
At Rochester!—

Buffalo .
Rochester............. 0003001Ox—4 11 0

Shields and Meyers Hagan and 
Smith.

GAINSBOROUGH 
WILL RUN IN 

ENGLISH DERBY

Frank Slavin, the Veteran Prize Fighter, at Fifty- 
Six Was in Belgium With the Canadians—Went 
Into Big Fight Early in War — Was Wounded 
and Then Captured German Sharpshooter.

000000001—1 6 0 
Sallee and Rariden; Hogg, Davis and 

X. Brusn.

000001000—1 5 1

sews, -a iA\t>. Pittsburgh, 12; fit Louis, 7. 
Pittsburgh, May 31.—Six pitchers 

were used by Pittsburgh and St. Louis 
today, the home team finally winning, 
12 to 7.

The score;
St. Louis............ 400000008— 7 10 4
Pittsburgh

Sherd el, Horstman, May and Snyd
er; Jacobs, Steel, Sanders and Schmidt

Postponed Games.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn-Boston game 

postponed, wet grounds.
National League Standing.

Won. Lost.

Postponed Game.
At Jersey City—Ne work-Jersey City, 

game postponed, wet grounds.
With the arrival of Miss Durack an Feb. 24, 1914. 

unusual amount of interest attaches 
as to the showing the American girl cords for the same distances follows: 
swimmers will make against her In 50 yards—29 sec., Olga Dorf.ier, 
actual competition. While there are 100 yards—1 min., 7 3-5 sec., Olga
but few who believe that the product Dorfner.
of this country will be able to prevail 200 yards—2 min., 55 sec., Frances 
against the Australian champion, It Cowles. - 
generally is recognized that the com- 220 yard 
parlson of actual time figures on pa- Dorfner.
per often are set at naught in the 300 yards—4 min., 27 1-5 sec., Olga 
physical test. The fact that Miss Dur- Dorfner.
ack will be subjected to a long sea voy- 440 yardflh-6 min., 39 4-6 sec., Claire 
age and will swim In strange waters Gilligan.
may mitigate against her, although the 500 yards—7 min., 31 2-5 sec., Claire 
hope is expressed that she will be at Gilligan. 
her best.

The comparison does not afford Gilligan. 
much consolation to American swim
mers and swimming enthusiasts.

By way of comparison, American re-

Winner of Two Thousand 
Guineas Will Meet Somme 
Kiss and Blink in June.

OOO RACE POSTPONED.
00700302X—12 13 0tv-.

Nome Alaska—on arrmmt How Frenk Slavin. the veteran prise- straightened to full height in the dark-, la a On account of the tighter, brother of Jack M. Slavin, a nees, someone struck a match to light 
war the all-Alaska sweepstakes dog j former Edmonton man, captured a Ger- a fag. Slavin'» head was above the
race will not be run this year. The ! man sharpshooter, who fired on him in ground level or perhaps opposite a ,
Nome Kennel Club has decided to noet-i U*e hark one night in the front-line loophole. For an instant Ills lean face _iUalnahorough, winner of the Two
Done the event until 1819 and this trenclie». in France, Is an Interesting and white moustache stood out, strong- Thousand Outness, at Newmarket,
ttlSiirSg-jS b* *dded t0 w^ln“hebUer»m^,^t?rsiavfm ly" sho«! ZnfT* the De”, on whence ^

.“HS-æ s ntsa-sz sasr - 3HSS-
the result In earlv dav. when the »nld Pltal ship that carried the old lion of were yldLea ;? mc nm t.asslc race of
™ - WMWS ----- went to war he WM 56 Was siunned. SU — l^foZ Z^oT Z

t7oo.L~«o'nT:\.T year J-gol age hut he admitted only 41 Slavic's bag bf.aapd slipped from hi. "IVS ^‘“thhd t

ssss—s——H»-"' Plê «m»art, sœassMîi stfsvares ïïsrw ..... stmuttls- s.srz han^owdy
rs.“ ssm pi-j. r..™“ yygj“aasrs......... does not like
driven In former races have been sold !tho8e days plavln wa* <™e <*a^e Lon- He wore heavy gauntlets, and. rubbing ^0™ ^a^bre'd a^d ?s oLneï hv füSv TUC PAC MACV Wimcr’ but nelther bae done any left-

don prize rings greatest heavyweight back of It aero,, his forehead, peer ™3br=d m owned by Lady 1HL llAO 1Y1A5K hand pitching this season. Eddie Plankc lampions, and he camped close on bul-l ed steadily at It In the dim starlight Jame‘ Douglas. His eire, Bayardo, has remained at his home In Gettys-
iivan's traU for a year or more with- He didn't answer, but stood there 7°° Ule Sf' 10,°^"f ra““ ---------------- burg, insisting that he is through with
out getting a match. It is stated on swaying a little on hU widespread feet ! * succession in 1909, and he is the ,.lt p^es no difference how many major league baseball for all time, 
the authority of no less noted a man Then he took off his can brought the sire , T^ay JPrus?Ter’ 7 v 1 «8t years a fellow wears a catcher's mask, Down at Chilhowie, Va., Nick Cullop,
that Prof. Mike Donovan, who was as e(jge of jt acroa8 >].„ eyebrows and ' i’ liar of 1 !e Tw0 Tbousand, Derby, SL 1L doesn't give him one bit of training the other southpaw in the big deal, Is
close to Sullivan as anyone, that Slav- jammed it on tighUy. ’ ' ; Leger and seven straight races. Rose for wearmg g^s masks,'' writes Hank living the life of a farmer and appar-
ln was the one white man Sullivan The whizzing bullet had struck hint ■Drop’ La€ aa™ or Gainsborough, is a ttowdy, former catching star of the ently is not concerned in any way over
didn't care to light. Juat In front of the left temple, and ?^Lby,_Stt'Q1 „Gnla?uln' tha* Boston Braves. Hank is a member of baseball. The St. Louis Club has

had plowed across his forehead follow- „ „ .. . . „ was out, the 166th United Sûtes Infantry, with made several efforts to coax Nick from
In Hot Fighting. ing the curve of Ule frontal bone, but 2,, R°sallne' by Australian horse, (Ule Americiin expeditionary forces Uie agricultural life, but Cullop refuses

Slavin went to Fmrland with the not crashing through. It was a territlc Imëli Re.1 d'n^t^ild 5,, !fD<rï,y 0VCT tbere'" belne ü16 first basebal1 '» sign a contract. The contracu thus
-1 Sth rln.ai.^ »! stunning blow. Winn®!-, Ben d Or. grand sire of Cyl- player In either of the big leagues to far offered have not carried enough
16th Canadian Scottish, and trained at slavin turned an(i began to r'nL Collar ot n0868- by Collar, out ' enter the service. i money to satisfy Cullop and Nick Is a
Salisbury Plains for a time, and then ,i ; f trencli and over the of Trent Ro8e- bhe full sister to Rose Gas masks," writes Hank. "I hate 1 farmer at heart, so he just decided to
went o France for two months more ”b “ut « “a oyay tba Drop, was sold in the Wickliffe die- em ru bet theyYe wor3e Ulan the!Wit the National pastime,
conditioning and was then rushed into ?u"**bould« otiy to be Taken Ô? * Persal last winter for *1.100. She is gas lt3el[. 1 am almost tempted to risk 
had ottered ^ ^‘ch^ntTr a com" ’EUhëJTm^ot «mUg back or I'll "ow owned by John^E. Madden. They're hard things to handle; hard'

misston bv this time because of h“s brln8 a pal wltii me!" he growled. STILL HA8 winning art “ put on' harder t0 keep on and llai'1
knack of hand ing men ^ he had re He crawled away Into the darkness, STILL HAS WINNING ART. ,0 take off again. A fellow does get | track team yesterday afternoon Donald
knack or hândimg men, and he haa re out through the wire _ . , fresh air through his baseball mask, McRae was elected captain. The team
JSJ* ll- because h® wanted to stay Jack ^oomt)8' star tI7l5 ®T ®f but these things—they are next door is putting in a good deal of practice
to Victor™,611 Brought On. Back. S,” Johm^tn^wtontorgaVesfo^th" t0 suffocaUon and tbe ame“ of »= 8taK a"d are COmlttK al0ng wel1' and ”»

So one black night sevenmonths la- team. Jack chalked up two wins last
ter found Frank Slavin. out in a front Ha“ an hour later there was a scuf- week, one against the Phillies and the nllt n
line trench with the Ge mans pressing ”*1”g.?oun<1 on the edge of the trench, other against the Braves. Last season 1 -wonder where the Rabbit <MT.ra.n- 
hard In their drive for the sea, and n(> a°d tila loaPlnS UP- aaal d ™. ille wa8 tl,R mainstay ol the Brooklyn |vlllel is -oinK to plav " he writes -It 
one knowing what might happen next, 'ures looming against the blue-black pitching staff and promises to repeat ,, ‘ ° g» *i ^ • k < -.ûfeeling well eatlsfled with Hte and quite ! 8bï- Blows and a kick, and a man to * P ! ™»uld Put Ule ,clab 11 bad wit ,"ut
as much at home as ever he did under 1<iorman ttolfomi tell headlong into the ;--------------------- ----------------------------- --------J hav® „1®t,®fs trom

I trench and Slavin leaped down after Slavin crawled silently out like an ; stallings and McGraw, and they sure

-2 min., 59 3-5 sec.. .la

fil,

11New York ... .
Chicago...........
Cincinnati ... , 
Pittsburgh.........

Philadelphia !. 
8L Louis ... ........

12
18
17f one of 'em who could remem- 

n old Bill Bryan was going to 
it Jacksonville College asked 
didn’t want to have a drink, 
after them 20 gals, of ginger 
he night before I was willing 
y her for one big iu^drink Qp- 
me back to the flowing* 1>owL 
vlmt do you suppose that dope 
lored circus lemonade with or
ating around, 
iflage aint going to get 
my thing with soldera,” I said 
the retreat and grabbto^E oft 

«caped from that de4#jlni-

ready to

880 yards—15 min., 15 2-5 sec., Claire
20
20 One mile—31 min., 19 3-5 sec., Claire 

It Gilligan.23
22

PLANK IS THROUGH.AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Chicago, 8; Cleveland, 2. 

Cleveland, May 31.—Chicago defeat
ed Cleveland, 3 to 2, today, it being Ci- 
f? , ^’a flret victory of the season.
I _ .3 score:
Chicago 
Cleveland ..

to the French Government for war 
work in the Alps.... .. 020000010—3 12 1 

... 010000100—2 8 5
Williams, Cicotte and Schalk; Mor

ton, Bagby and O'Neill.
fit Louie, S Detroit 2.

Detroit, May 31.—Detroit was able to 
hit Shocker safely but three times to
day and lost to St Louis, 3 to 2.

The score:
Bt. Louis .
Detroit .. .

(Called end eighth to allow St Louis 
to catch train.)

Shocker and Nunamaker; Boland, C. 
Jones and Yelle, Spencer.

Postponed Game.
At Boston—Boston-Washington game 

postponed by agreement, Boston leav
ing early for series In Detroit.

Other teams not scheduled.
American League Standing.

Won. Lost.

PREDICTS ANOTHER VICTORY.
irough now and I'm

. "I can see no reason why the White 
Sox will not repeat this season the 
victory they put over in 1917." Such 
was the enthusiastic declaration of 
Charles A. Comlskey, owner of the 
world champion Chicago White Sox 
and one of the biggest men in the na
tional pastime in point of prestige.

"Our club remains Intact," he add
ed. ’Except for the loss of Joe Jen
kins and Jim Scott, who have joined 
the colors, we have the same club that 
won for us the championship of the 
world last autumn. We have a veteran 
ball club, most of our men being mar
ried. Therefore we have lost few in 
the draft.”

this type made here were, and 
being submitted to extensive 

Ifforts were also made to etim- 
trade toward developing more 
and reliable instruments and 

sufficient supply Is available 
o sources.

Banking Indicator.

i an Instrument used to show 
plane is corrected banked in 
a turn. Spirit level, balance 
>scopic types are being used. 
Mem of indicating the extent 
a plane is Inclined tci the hoi> 

a the air is a very explicate 
simple solution lia^jet been
Fortunately It iV not often 

y to determine whether the 
exactly horizontal, except in 
>n with bomb dropping. Da- 
it work is under way, which 
►ed will lead to improvement 
ss already in use abroad

00002100—3 6 2 
00200000—2 3 0;

■

HIGH SCHOOL TRACK TEAM.
At a meeting of the High SchoolI(

1
they 'doctor' 'em with! Well, I’m go- doubt make a good showing at the In- 
ing to make every one of my friends terscholastic Meet to be held shortly

| at Rothesay.
Boston...........
New :/ork ... .
St. Lo.ta..........
Cleveland ... ...

Washington .... 
Philadelphia ... 
Detroit ............

14
GOLFING NOVELTY15

16
19 What do you know ’bout this? A 

periscope putter has been devised 
which will sink long putt*—maybe.
The Inventor of this new implement, 
who asks that his name be withheld in the Aurora Borealis, 
fear his rise to fame would be too ra
pid, has perfected a putter with a mir- strengthening that narrow,

EElESæiliBsiHississmSilliip
within vision, provided you are armed share of the work. Th® German was a sharpshooter, for the Government as an engineer of j cently. Have had the doubtful pleasure
with that little periscope putter Then, just as .Slavin lifted a bag and!wbo had bern UP ,n a tre0 somewhere some big construction work In the Yu- of sleeping n stables, haylofts and one

lout In front of the British line. Howkon. |night in a stall.

16
28
21
20

They were working hard that night lb,m- Without a word, he picked the I Indian hunter, had found him, and how.were welcome, 
strengthening that narrow, ItalMlnish’!German “P by 1,18 neck' stood him he got him out of the tree, n» one ever | "Since arriv
ed trench they had been sent forward1 gainst the trench wall, and knocked | knew. For Slavin never told. Slavin,been pretty busy. VV earej rain ing now

him down with a heavy blow on the was sent back to Blighty to a '

"Since arriving in France we haveINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Syracuse, 6; Toronto, 3.

At Syracus 
Pronto . .. .... 01000011—3 2 6 

... 10100031X—6 9 2 
T Thormahlen and Howley ; Heck and 
Cobb.

Aldls Sight.

ight, which |s used In con 
l fixed guns firing through tbe 
. has been copied, as regarda 
al features, from an English 
nt; but the construction has 
dified in such a way that the 
of the instrument in actual 

probably be very much im- 
After a number of teats and 
nts satisfactory instrumenta 
available. The makers have 

stod in recomputing the lensra 
ho optical glass available in 
itry. The illumination of 
hts for night operation is also 
died.

I

]THE GUMPS —OLD ANDY IN BAD AGAIN.

Standardization.
I

lection with the design of the 
Btrumentiy it has been found 
without Belaying production, 
rdlze them to a much greater 
at has been done abroad. In 
the number of necessary ro- 
t parts has been considerably 
, and a uniform type of dial 
i adopted which, as to logfr 
11 be equal to the best that 
ir been used. All finishtd H* 
8 are carefully tested before 
unted on the planes. IV 
other things, safety belts f* 

►servers and gunners, ht® 
Igned and are now In produe» 
lo and photographic apparat» 
tnce devices and

1

$

,

oxygen ap. 
►ave also been developed and 
arse of manufacture.

\\

I Swe OUSzN'r TO HAVE A GUARDIAN 
At-ROINTED TO Look AFTER HER.

1 SHE CAN'T KEEP AWAY FROM TbE 
\ STORES . IT'S A CRIN1E TO SPEND
\ wonFi FPR Such foolish nes< 

s') DURING- WARTINVEi 
Z'-, WHEN THERE ARE 
\ L SO NVANV PEOPLE 
V .1 IN NEED ___/

I nope YOU'RE SATISFIED-) 
I SUPPOSE YOU'VE SPENT 
OOR WHOLE»!,000.°*
For YMi-b-ntuu 
ONTHE BES>Jl
IS there 

vany OF it
' LEFT?

the stores give Those to us
FREE -Tt) HELP THE GOOD work
--------ALONG. WERE WORKING FOP

QUR COUNTRY- IAAKING BANDAGES. 
I "BrESSES FORYhE FRENCH 

CHILDREN!, KNITTING SocKK AND 
SWEATEftS.Foe THESOVBIEPR
----------- doing quR^T

) INSTEAD OF 
KNOCKING AROUND 

\THE HOUSE FINDINN 
I FAULT WITH 

___EVERYTHING/

WHAT DO YOU 
/ MEAN? THONEARe 

, PRIZES FOR THE. 
'juN BEAM LEAG UE 

CHARITY CARD PARTY

WOULD YOU LOOK.
ATT THE COLLECTION 
OF GUNK - 

OF ALL THE 
FOOL stuff - 

I BEEN SHOPPIN'AGAlM/ 
I OUT BARGAIN
^ Hunting J

Vx(A V

mn EV e m0
<5

Ü/

GZ ■I toi t
i GZ

i

CP

Tr: til
"KING OF PAIN"

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if bo do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything ? I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard’a Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N. S.
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HANDS TO COME S 
THE. BANQUET TO-NIGHT. ’

J I HEAR HOOUGAN WANTS
[lb 60 To Sweden and /
I I'M GOING TO HAVE THE./ 
CHET MAKE HIM IHTO/V 
A Pot pie before z/ zZ
HE HA^. A CHANCE lb// //
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ï______ TREE TO MEN

Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, 
Manly Fellow Once More I

L New Method Without Drugs

'ID
/ Yes.weu 
CUah&e it.
SCOHE OH.

i

i ILL & The attached coupon entitles you to 
one Illustrated copy of my pocket 
compendium and guide for the self- 
restoration of lost strength. (See 
description below.) Upon hearing 
from you, this valuable little book of 
private Information for men will be 
sent by return mall In plain, sealed 
envelope. Please call or write to-

mm
■ \ self for your Ills and weaknesses. See description below.

°leaae remember that a man Is not one day older than he actually 
w ; d therefore no matter what your age, If you are young or elderly,
W 1 Boston or ehigle, large or email, if I can show you, reader, how you,
W ï ! New /< ™*y actually add to your system, nerves and blood the very 
I ! at Lo 'ce ©** vigor which may have been drained away, and which is 
1 : rilwS'y you strong, vigorous and capable again, then I have
j ■ , I ni,iIT 'OU the real secret of perpetual strength, and how you can again

\ Li , t | behl9tid with vigor, and again be just as powerful In your influence 
Jfek-. : ; I and just as thoroughly manly In your. capacity as the biggest, fullest 

I blooded, moat successful fellow of your acquaintance. 
mEM ■ The new self-treatment tor the restoration of manly strength, to 

I which I refer above, is a little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of 
my invention, which is now meeting with b tremendous demand, and 
being used by men everywhere all over the world. This little VITA- 

^^LIZHJR, weighing only several ounces, is comfortably buckled on the 
^fcpdy and worn all night.
■tom-mate would not suspect that you were wearing it. If. however, 

w TOTALIZER Is small In site it Is not email In power, for it gen-
i^Fwatee a great tangible FORCE, which can be measured on scientific 

Instruments a POWER which I call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and 
fc, It sends this marvelous FORCE into your blood, organs and nerves 

while you sleep. All you have to do is to lead a decent, manly life, 
free from excesses and dissipation, then use the TOTALIZER,- nothing 
more. If this is followed out and the TOTALIZER does for 
these others say it does for them, thqn all the pain or weakness will 
disappear from the small of your back—possibly from the first night’s 
use—and you will be restored to a strong, vigorous, manly, capable 
man, without a single ache, pain or weakness. Please remember, I am 
not asking you to buy one Of these TOTALIZERS, but merely request 
you to first send for the free book described below, a section of which 
Is devoted to an explanation of this TOTALIZER, and gives you Its 
whole wonderful story, so that you may know what intelligent young , 
and elderly men everywhere are saying about it.

%
day.

There is a new and marvelous 
method for restor
ing lost manly 
strength, for re
newing vigor, which 
every man should 
know of, a self-re
storer which ope
rates without the 
use of drugs or 
medicines, a new 
way to treat your-
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This Is the Book You Get Free
My 86-page illustrated booklet (pocket size) was compiled by me to 

answer fully and correctly those questions which are asked privately 
by any man needing new strength and who seeks personal advice per
taining to the ailments and weaknesses he wishes to overcome. The 1 
book, fully Illustrated, with photo reproduction, contains much that a 
single or married man should know. It also fully describes my TOTAL
IZER and tells how you may secure one to use In your own ccce, should 
you decide you want to use one. Remember, the book Is sent absolute
ly free In plain sealed envelope. Why not write for a copy today? 
Satisfaction guaranteed in every ease.D

*
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A. F. 8 AN DEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book as advertised, free.I
ë'
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YOURSELF JOHN ROSS ROBERTSON, 
LEADING RESIDENT OF 

TORONTO, PASSES AWAY
Improve Your Phyfii- 

Condition by Keeping Was Owner of Toronto Tele- 

die Blood Pure. gram, Former Member of 
Parliament, Author, Art 
Promoter and Philanthro- 
phist.

■ .
m

^™«e with strong constitutions es- 
^Bost of the minor ills that make 

PRnserable for others. Don't yon 
nvy the friend who does not know what 
, headache is, whose digestion Is per- Toronto, May 81—John Ross Robert-

___ ^ *on, proprietor of the Evening Tele-
and who «leap, soundly at night, «ram, died this morning. He had been 
hr do you come from this de- m tor two weeke. Hit Illness began 

tlon, Have you ever made an with an attaok of pneumonia from 
Ht effort to atrenghten your con- whloh he had a partial recovery and 
tlon. to build up your system, to the critical stage appeared to have 
I off discomfort and disease? Un- been passed. During the early part 
you have an organic disease it I» of this week he seemed to be on the 
rely possible to eo Improve your mend, hut hie condition became worae 
leal condition that perfect health yesterday.
be yoifrs. The drat thing to be One of the outstanding figures in 
is to build up your blood as poor Canadian Journalism, a man who re-

___  I la the source of physical weak- ful<d knighthood, and one of the moat
■|S- To build up the blood Dr. Wil- princely givers among the ottisene of 
■tiynnk^Ptlhi is Just the medicine Toronto, bis nstiTO city. J. Rose Rob- 

Every dose helps to make ertson was in many ways a unique 
■3PM Which reaches every nerve character; as hie paper, the Toronto 
■ every part of the body, bringing Telegram, was unique among Caned- 

^■r to the cheeks, brightness to the lan dalUee. Born in 1841, he tot* to 
^■a, a Steadiness to the hands, a the printer’s trade when e mere boy. 
Hod appetite and splendid energy, and printed and published the llrst 
■hoqsands throughout tho country school paper In Canada. Later he pub- 
■lose condition once made them netted the flrot railway guide and the 
■eepatr, owe their present good flret a porting paper. After a varied 
Baatth to this medicine. It you newspaper experience in Toronto and 
■re one of the week and ailing give hi England he estahllehed the Evening 
mir. Williams' Pink Pills a fair trial Tplegram In «76. He has been a mom. 
■end note the daily gain in new health her of parliament, rod of the Canad- 
■and she ending vitality. Among those tan Institute, a Fellow of the Royal 
| who have proved the truth of these Colonial Inetltuts, London, was pre- 
■ atatements la Mrs. Fred Goellu, R. R. gent by invitation at King Edward's 
F No. 8, Ruthven, Ont., who Bays-.—"A coronation, was the author of some 
r few years ago I underwent an operat- Interesting books, a great promoter of 

ion fur a fibroid tumor. I had been ail- art, an da moot generous giver to good 
lng so long that I did not gain as fast causes, especially in relation to child- 

. as the doctors said I should. I was in welfare.
I such s rundown condition that they —-------—
[ said it would take me a very long time BODY OF PH1IT1 IN THF I to recove . But Instead of gaining, I DUUI Vr LmL-u IN 1 Ht,
I was growing weaker, and the doctor 
[ aaid that I must go hack to the hospital f I did not arrat to do this, and having _ ,

often heard of Dr. Williams’ Pink pills Young Daughter of Walter 
^m^Mtrehgth bulkier I decided to try

won today s gsm. g0 „hom Md 
1, giving them tv, -, a«ton-
New* Wk The “greeted me
Phll.s.inM.'..........anem" Woodstock, May Si—The decompos-

QmiiVmTÜÎ o' m f me a!b0Ut a remains of the child found by the
Sallee and Rariden strength, but stream drivers at Meductic this week 

. ... -°ln* my own were brought here. An inquest was
12 ° gIve Dr- Wll‘ held by Coroner Turner at Meductic.

Pittsburgh, May irais» for my The child was two years of age and 
Eire used by PRtabuith." lost her life while crossing the ice in

today, the home team hrough any a sleigh, the horse driven by her father
12 *° "• *1 post paid Walter Gamblin, going through the ice

The score:____ ;__ » boxes for at Three Bi'ooks, Victoria County, on
St- Louis..........; 400o.v Medicine the 8th of April. The father was here,
Pittsburgh...........O070‘ identified the remains and took the

Sh«rd---- ------------------- body home.

ST. JOHN IDENTIFIED

Gamblin of Three Brooks, 
Victoria County, Went 
Through Ice in April.

"•tMING FAVORABLE
$1,966,000 CONTRACT.

John A. Young, M. L. A., Taymouth, 
reports the farmers ih his section as Ottawa, May 81—Bate and McMahon 
progressing most favorably with their of Ottawa, of which firm Robert Low 
farm work. A greater acreage than is manager have been awarded the con- 
usual has been sown to grain. Mr. tract for the departmental building, 
Young has devoted six acres to wheat. Ottawa. The price is $1,966,000.

THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN. N. B„ SATURDAY, MAY 25, 1918.
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PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES
BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET SMOKING

leen Sleeves, Marion Sleeves, Mary 
O'Hanley, Miss Mary Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Robinson. Lloyd West, 
Everett Irving, Lewis Sleeves, Burtoi 
Irving, Barry Blight, B. M. Govey.

Mra. A. M. Sleeves of Ansodla, Conn., 
Is the gueet of her Bister, Mrs. H. J. 
Sleeves.

Under the auspices of the Girls’ Sew
ing Club of the First Baptist Church, a 
minstrel show will be given in the

GRAND TRUNK STATION 
MEN GET A RAISE

Town Hall, in the near future.
Mrs. Walter Beaumont entertained 

at a chain tea last Wednesday. Those 
present were Mrs. Brooker, Mrs. C. 
Hill, Mrs. Fred Beaumont, Miss Ah 
meda Edgett, Mrs. Archie Beaumont, 
Miss Olo Beaumont, Mrs. Esler, Mrs. 
Moses Sleeves.

Earle Lister of Peterboro, Ont., is 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Lister.

Bliss Duffy, Postmaster at Hillsboro, 
underwent an operation for appendici
tis on Tuesday afternoon. Dr. Kirby 
and Dr. McNaughton performed the 
operation. Jennie Taylor, R. N., Is in 
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lewis and Miss 
Martha Kennie of Moncton, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Wamock, 
on Sunday.

BUBONIC PLAGUE

London, May 31—When the steamer 
Somali arrived at Gravesend yesterday 
from Bombay It was found that three 
members of the crew were suffering 
from symptoms suggesting the bubonic 
plague. Two cases, one of which ended 
fatally, proved to be the plague.

Employes Will Get From Five 
to Twenty Per Cent. Addi
tional Dating From January 
1 Last.

Ottawa, May 81—The board of con
ciliation appointed by the minister of 
labor on April 19, to enquire Into the 
dispute between the Grand Trunk Rail
way system and its railroad station- 
men, has submitted Its report to the 
minister. The members of the board 
were successful in adjusting the differ
ences and agreed upon a new scale of 
wages which will remain in force for 
one year.

Increases ranging from 20 per cent 
will be given those employes receiving 
from $26 to $60 a 
for those receiving over $100 a month, 
were recommended, 
paid on a daily basis. Increases rang
ing from fifteen to thirty cents a day 
were recommended.

The increases, says the report, are to 
be on a basis of wages paid in January 
1918, but are understood not to de
crease any man granted an Increase 
since that date.

month. 6 per cent

For employes

THE PRINCE OF WALES’ 
VISIT TO THE POPE

Made on Advice of Govern
ment and Strictly in Ac
cordance With Precedent, 
Bonar Law Says.

London, May 81—(Via Reuter’s Ot
tawa Agency)—Andrew Bbnar Law, in 
the House of Commons, said in reply 
to a question that the visit of the 
Prince of Wales to the Pope was on 
the advice of the British government 
and strictly in accordance with pre
cedent.

FREDERICTON DEATHS

Fredericton, May 31—James A. Log
an, of Marysville, died today, aged 68 

from paralysis. His wife, sevenyears,
daughters and two sons survive.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Harry Doody, of St. John, boro at the 
Barker House, Sunday afternoon, died 
last night.

Miss Helen G.. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbrldge Bunker, qf Rusiagor- 
nish, died at the Victoria Hospital, 
last night, after a brief Illness, aged 
19 years. Six brothers and four sis 
ters survive. Two brothers, Cecil and 
Ells, are overpeas, with the 26th 
talion.

Bat-

HILLSBORO

Hillsboro, May 30—Miss Florence E. 
R. Sleeves entertained at an after
noon tea on Wednesday In honor of 
Miss Emma Lewis. Those present 
were Misses Kathryn Thompson, Em
ma Lewis, Kathleen Steeves, Eva 
Duffy, Della Steeves, Flora Peck, Dora 
Steeves, Kathleen McLatchey, Alice 
Thistle, and Mrs. E. Sherwood.

Capt. and Mrs. F. C. H. Went* of 
Bergen. Norway, are here, guests of 
Mrs. Jordan Steeves.

Mrs. Harris Steeves has returned 
from Nahant, Mass.* she was accom
panied by her daughter, Mrs. H. S. 
Jess.

Miss Martha Blake of the C. G. R. 
offices, Moncton, was home for the hol
iday. t ,

Mlsvs Bessie Kllburn of Kilbum, N. 
B„ is the guest of Mrs. G. Tilley.

William Irving of the Aberdeen High 
School staff, Moncton, spent Sunday 
with hie aunt, Mrs. Margaret Thistle.

Mrs. Warren Beatty of Gunnings- 
ville, spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sears.

Mrs. J. T. Lewis entertained on Fri
day In honor of Miss Emma Lewis. 
Those present were Florence B . R. 
Steeves. Kathryn Thompson, Flora 
Peek, Eva Daffy, Hattie Sleeve», Kathr

f
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WIN THE VICTORY

In the whole history of war, as one j'oumal remarks, one can find no individual responsibility equal 
to that of Gen. Ferdinand Foch,"called to the head of six millions of soldieffi to achieve victory for human 
liberty and civilization." Four great nations have unreservedly entrusted their armies and their destin
ies to this French general. More than six millions, in fact, may be under his supreme command, for 
the Italian Premier says that the Allied conference "recognized a united front from the North Sea to 
the Adriatic as an effective reality;" and some estimates place the Allied troops in France and Bel
gium alone at not less than six million. What, ask our military critics of the press, is the plan of this 
leader in whose genius the Allied nations have such faith ?

It is to answer this question that the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for June 1st 
has been prepared. The article includes the opinions of the war experts and presents all available in
formation.

This number of “The Digest" might justly be termed a 
shows a strikingly handsome reproduction in colors of an authea. 
mander-in-Chief.

Other articles of unusual interest in this number are :

>;r". because the cover 
f the great French Com-

The United States* Duty in fastern Europe
Germany Must Not Be Allowed To Carry Out Her Designs in Russia.

The Sinn-Fein Round-up 
Russia Revives Slavery 
Another Puzzle for George III.
When Shall We Need the Women? 
New Types of Fruits and Vegetables 
Fish—Its Value As a Food

(Prepared by the U. 8. Food Administration)

Winners of the Government’s 
Poster Awards 

To Rewrite Our Histories 
A Martyr Memorialized 
Another View of German Ethics 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events 

Many Striking Illustrations, Including the Best Cartoons.

Another Coal Shortage?
Binding the Fetters on Austria 
Japan’s Siberian Slip-up 
Germany’s Stolen Chemistry 
Bill’s Plans To Speed Up the Ships 
How Chinese Labor Would Keep Us 

From Starving 
How Our Soldiers Sing 
America vs. British For Nine Innings 
Missouri’s Pride in Her Poets 
How the Kaiser Prays 
Other Quakers
News of Finance and Commerce

“The Digest” Prevents a One-Angled View
part of the great struggle, and that Southward hope and help 
are still to be had in generous measure. So, too, the read
ing of but one morning or evening paper gives only a mere 
partial view of this great world-crisis. What is needed is 

a reasoned analysis of the whole situation, drawn from all 
possible sources, and quoting the views of many periodicals. 
This you have every week in THE LITERARY DIGEST, the 
greatest of news magazines. Buy a copy and be convinced.

These are anxious days in Flanders and Northern France 
and those of us who look only at the herloc struggle the Brit
ish are making against heavy odds may be perhaps the least 
bit fearful of the outcome. But this is only a partial view 
after all. What we should do is to survey the Allied lines as 
a whole—French, American, Italian, and English—and then 
we realize at once that the pressure at the North is only a

June 1st Number on Sale Today-All News-dealers-10 Cents.
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The Original JÇMienjammer Kids
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